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imercial A reas
lirements for R esidences Now Set 
Jasis of Footage fo r G round F loor
Ion’s new Z o n in g  B y la w , w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  in  c o u rs e  
ta tion  for m o re  t h a n  a  y e a r ,  r e c e iv e d  i t s  f i r s t  tw o  
U t M onday e v e n in g ’s  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  C ity  C o u n c il, 
new reg u la tio n s  a r e  b a s ic a l ly  t h e ,  s a m e  a s  i n  t h e  
iw existing. T h e  o b je c t  o f  t h e  n e w  m e a s u r e  Is m a in -  
1, fv gome a m b ig u o u s  p o in ts .  I t  r e la x e s  so m e  r e s t r i c -  
ftone  m ajo r c h a n g e  is  t h e  e l im in a t io n  o f  m o n e ta r y  
i proposed re s id e n c e s  i n  a n y  o f  t h e  t h r e e  r e s id e n -
Ja y c e e s  U r g e  C i t i z e n s  t o  







Instead, the  requirements are de­
term ined by ground floor footage. I Wenatchee Apple Blossom Royalty 
Inflated business conditions a n d | pictured above, are Wenatchee Apple Blossom Queen and P rin ­
cesses; left to right, Prlncess.Euth 'Ann Jones, Queen Portia, llib rn -1  
ton and-Princess Carol Dennis. The royal group was entertained 
In Vernon by the Junior Chamber of Commerce a t  a  luncheon j 




Roord Letter Read; 
lalance A m oun t o f  
[Expense Involved
not need a resolution 
Joard °f Trade to make, 
[our streets were dusty. 
Dst balance the amount 
, on do to the amount 
vc have to spend. . • 
ily do the best we can 
ot raise the taxes on 
nue,” said Mayor T. R. 
[on Monday night,' com- 
b a letter from the Ver- 
[ of Trade complaining of 
i cl business thorough- 
| to dust and dirt.”
Board alleged loss of 
to the bad Impres- 
jand ‘‘additional expense 
keeping merchandise
1
i E. B. Cousins remarked 
days recently he had 




i David Howrle said tha t; 
fdust and dirt” .cornea 
es* from-the countryi
lU
roust take i t  -on ' the 
iJedared v "
:et has improved since 





|era for lots In the Lake- 
llvtslon were received 
stive purchaser offered 
i $100 down, and the pal- 
fln six months. The sec 
was Identical. Both 
|tentions to build $5,000 
_rior to accepting tho of- 
|persons concerned will be 
at building requirements 
me call for square foot 
i cost.
Department Is Investi- 
protcctlon In the Ver- 
ary Camp, The D epart- 
Katlonal Defence had tak  
|all buildings left In the 
[Camp, and suggested to 
t an amended agreement. 
Pings concerned and con- 
p a  Is being determined 
Touncll.
the high cost of. m aterials and  la­
bor are given by M ayor.T . R . B. 
Adams and Building Inspector P  
Neville Sm ith as reasons for this 
change.
yfrille a  certain am ount o f  land 
near- the business centre now In 
use for residential purposes will be 
classed as Industrial or commercial, 
existing buildings In th a t  area  will 
not have th e ir: assessment raised, 
so. long as they  are  not sold. .For 
example, assessment on a  home 
which finds itself In a  business 
none , will rem ain equitable, unless 
or un til the  property Is sold.
Asked w hether the  new bylaw 
would result in  higher assessments 
generally, both Mayor Adams 'a n d  
the  Building Inspector answered 
th is “was unlikely.”
Elim inate Shacks
While endeavoring to  raise the 
standards of residences In Zone 
“C," Mayor Adams said th a t the 
requirements have been kept to the 
minimum, to perm it persons, in  low 
income brackets to enjoy , the  com 
forts of a  "little hom e/’ bu t to 
draw the  fine line so as to eUmta* 
inate shacks.
T he bylaw, which covers 28 type 
w ritten pages, h as  been ,p repared  
jo in tly - by th e  Town Planning 
Commission a n d  the  City Counclj, 
I t ' i s  .available to '- th e /  p” -” " 
the  Clty5' H a H / f o * , I ?
Liberals Hear of Coalition 
Record in Social Services
M rs. N ancy  Hodges, M.L.A., Says 20 
'M illion S p en t on Services T h is Y ear
. M rs . N a n c y  rH odges, M.L;.A. fo r  V ic to r ia ,  g a v e  a  b r i s k  
t a l k  to  th e . V e rn o r i  U b e r a l  W o m e n 's  A s s o c ia tio n  o n  T u e s d a y  
a fte rn o o n ;*  o n  t h e  n a t u r e  a n d  q u a l i ty  o f  t h e  so c ia l s e rv ic e s  
w h ic h  h a v e  b e c o m e  'a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e .- B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
C o a li t io n  G o v e rn m e n t . '
.‘"Clean up, plant up, pain t up, light up."
T h a t  Is the motto for the annual Junior Chamber of Commerce 
beautification campaign which started  on Monday 'and concludes 
on May 9. Posters are on display as In other years and once again 
the local organization will provide the Initial Inspiration for the 
city-wide drive. • , .. • -
O ^ d  In their "community coveralls” anfl equipped with brooms,’ 
brushes, paint and other. Incidentals, the  Jaycees will make the City 
Hall their objective. C-Day for the building Is se t for today, T hurs­
day, and  Saturday afternoon if necessary. Last year,- with a  few • 
swift sure strokes, they left the Mission Hill home of a. blind . man 
looking like a  new building. '
From then on, Vernon citizens should carry the ball. Everyone 
should spring clean their yards, and leave, their homes and busi­
nesses' gleaming from a new coat of paint. Work together to. make 
Vemon the beauty spot of the  Okanagan, Is the spirit.
A tremendous Increase In the tourist trade Is expected this sea­
son, and to attract visitors from all other centres of Canada along 
w ith American tourists, the general appearances of the city should 
be kep t In tip top condlUon.
■ .At the City Council meeting on Monday, City Engineer P. G.
' deWolf reported th a t workmen commenced .to pick up piles of 
primings last week. Four trucks are being used for the collection 
of such debris. Mr. deWolf Is sure the work will be completed in  the 
designated period.
A great deal can be accomplished if every, man, woman and 
child pitches In with the Jaycees to help Vernon live up to Its 
reputation as the beauty spot of the Okanagan,-The clean-up cam­
paign ends a  few days prior to the opening of the th ird  a n n u a l. 
Vemon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition. Let’s work- together to 
give tht< Interior show a clean and bright background, Is the plea* 
of the Jaycees.
N orth  O kanagan  Coalition N om inating 
M eet May 5; C am paign P lan s Now S et
W ith  a  D o m in io n  e le c t io n  a  n e a r  c e r ta in ty  f o r  M o n ­
d a y , J u n e  27, c a n d id a te s  f o r  t t ie  t h r e e  m a jo r  p a r t ie s  w ill 
p l a n  m a jo r  c a m p a ig n  s t r a te g y  w i th in  t h e  n e x t  w e e k  o r  
tw o  a n d  c o m m e n c e  t h e  a c tu a l  “ s tu m p in g ” , b e fo re  few  
w e e k s  h a v e  g o n e  by .
P ro v in c ia lly , t h e  n e w s  t h i s  w e e k  is  t h a t  t h e  N o r th  
O k a n a g a n  L ib e ra l  A sso c ia tio n  a n d  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  . 
P ro g re s s iv e  A sso c ia tio n  h a v e  c a lle d  a  d is t r ic t  g e n e r a l  , 
m e e t in g  fo r  n e x t  T h u r s d a y ,  M ay  5, a t  w h ic h  a  C o a li t io n  ; 
c a n d id a te  w il l-b e  n a m e d  to  c o n te s t  t h e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n  
r i d i n g /  T h e  m e e tin g  Is i n  t h e  B u m s  H a l l  a t  3 p,.m. '




Good W ater 
Supply for 
V.I.D. Users
Snowfall in Higher Levels ■ 
Little Higher Than Normal; 
No Danger from Run-off
N a m e  P r . a i r i e M a n
■ , * .■* . * x ,i . .« . ■  Ar . ,s ■ j ■ • j i ■ i 1
j ^ d m i n i s t r a t b r  r o r
C i t y H n s p N
[ l New/Buil«|ij
irqyesi
. M W m  
I f ,  ,  , 8 5 ;
in t in a 'r
T hat 42 percent o f . the  ’ total 
money spent by the British Col­
umbia government goes In, social 
services, ' to  ■ a ' .total *of ' $20,000,000 
for the curren t fiscal year, was a 
statem ent- by. -M rs,' Hodges. -  »
• The- m eeting Was ‘.chairmaned by 
Mrsl R . A, Ferguson. ■ president of 
the  local L iberal'W w nen’s '  group. 
wn«g Nancy Jerm yn sang .two' solos, 
accompanied: by Mrs- /W alter E a r*
High Costs, Big Rainfall 
Raise V.I.D. Taxes, Tolls
W .;K. Dobson, secretary manager 
of the Vemon Irrigation District, 
th is week inspected the water stor­
age situation a t  Haddo and Aber­
deen Lakes.
At the VXD.’s annual meeting on 
Friday evening,' he : reported .th a t 
Aberdeen .Lake went' Into the win­
te r with 7,838 acre feet; K ing Ed­
w ard-L ake, 441 acre fee t;' and
for the district, last week stated 
his Intention of allowing his nam e 
to go before the convention for the 
nomination. ;
Election talk is the leading topic 
of conversation each day and In 
B.C. during May and June resi-j 
dents will' have little chance to 
think of anything else. Speeches, 
reports, posters and advertisements 
will be the order of each day as 
the candidates seek ballqts In both 
fields. ;
The strong hints by Prime M in­
ister a t . Laurent early th is, week 
of the federal election on .June: 27 
lent added weight to .th e  provin­
cial baUotting. liberal and  ’ Pro-, 
gressive Conservative officials a ll 
across the Dominion will . watch 
with keen Interest results of the 
BXJ. polls.
If  the • C.CF. was to defeat the
m m
lA  public m e e t^ 'h a s* b b (^ f ' 
in i  the  City. Coyncll Chamt3«r 
M onday ,a$ 8 p m . f«S: th^pw ipose  
of hearing persons affected by th e  
new bylawi who will th en .h av e  a n  
Opportunity of-* discussing t h £  
changes w ith the  M hyor.and Coun­
cil.
Residential Requirements . '
Touching briefly' on residential 
zone requirements:
The scope of the  bylaw provides 
. ,  th a t only one' family dwelling or 
Zoning Bylaw
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
H e a v y  S a f e  I n  
L o o t  T a k e n  F r o m  
O ’ K e e f e  S t o r e
: .  Ont SatxfrdhS^ Cveolng.' thd  direc­
tors i approved th e iA b i^ ^ io b  J0̂ ' -  
O) D a ie r o f ‘M elfort, &&&■* • ' a£"
m lnlatriteri ;  ̂ de)qtt»&h:l>avld>HQ^. 
rle, vice-preaid«iti.'of *-th«s C B o ar*  
M r- Dale h a s  yspiendldjreffir- 
edeea’’*' a n d ’. Is . /very, anxious, -to 
conte to B.C.- '• :
“I  would-'say th a t ,th e , Job • to 
a b o u t-88' percent, completed now :.
This was' th e  opWOn* of F rank
Becker,'-ch a lrtn an -o f > the  - hospital
building' ‘cdmmlttee.'‘ when com- 
mentlng ' upbns progress' of the new 
hospital building.
Mr Becker stated  , th a t , the  ,te r -  
azzo floor on th e  top storey, or 
surgical', floor, h a s  been^rompletely 
laid and Just needs to ^e P°U8bed. 
On the m aternity  floor, .the  th ird , 
the terazso* Job*’to half finished. 
S m e  19 men from the. William 
O’Neill C 6."ot'V ancouver, are on
this work. , ” , ‘ •' • *
Mlllwork to being 'placed-and in ­
stalled on tho top‘floor'and occotw- 
tlcal tile ‘ wlljl ■ belfiitta lled ,’ soon.
* •
1,0 9 0 : sine®
28th A nnual M eeting .H ears Review -of1 
Reclassification fo r L an d s N eeded -
T h o s ?  ta x p a y e r s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  I r r i g a t i o n , d i s t r i c t  w h o
Coalition government, the stock of
WttIU ................... ...........th a t  party  In the federaLcampalgn
Goose Lake with 1^05 acre feet, or would rtoe contiderably. Oonvers^y, 
a  total storage water bf 9,484 -acre if the C.CF. ^  ( to -be d e n te d  
feet. Haddo .Lake was ,then empty. e8ain by the .provliwtol lt®
These measurements were taken on I chances in  the Dominion baUotting 
November 5 1948. , •. | would be dimmed.
"T h i^ co u p ltd ’vrtth the snowfall I
of the past winter, should assure! tion  yriU be «yed ia_ th e  same re
m
rJUL-Yl
.'Was'.' enSctddt some, .’five 
before: the O.CJF.* party, . t o
Inaugurated. ,the -speaker/^ontinueor 
Pensioners jin B.C.- are s o y  tncreas- 
tag ,a t-th e .ja te -oL -50ft-persons a 
m onth; from some 2,172 - the  first 
ypir, to approximately ,26,000 tax 
t i e  c u S e n t iy ^ r . '  The. cdst^of-l v- 
Ug bonus granted £o these senior 




they  -would be faced  w ith  a -. $50,000
Monoshee Highway, Lake 
Rood'arid Enderby .Arterial* 
Route Receive Attention
for
Tl'« city engineer Is 
1$ out (IctallH, tho .Council 
lu principle to the pro-
s
Cash Register, Papdrs,
Clothes Missing; Reward 
Of $100 for Information
tnd 'Ktditon tmrrtotMR I By yesterday ; afternoon. • Wed-1 ,0t .
behalf of their clients' 1 nesday,' Provincial Police h a d . no I rooina on; the surgloal floor wl 
Mrs. 8. Hannah wrote definite suspects, although several al80 commenced' In a day or tWo. 
some foctnno dn U3rd loads were being Investigated, In Exterior * painting was* started  
w T th e  S U r t l o n  wi<b a theft a t  O J ta to  \ T a m ta f  ‘morning:
vd to deed tS th T S S ^  General Store, a t O’Keefe Biding m e buiiding w ill' b e ' white, w ith 
some work B uch’as re- on the Kamloops F«ftd, The break- grey trlrtl„ ;Two coots, of waterptoo 
•alls, moving and renlant-1 in  to thought to have occurred lcement,paint..w lU  bo pu t on.
D In proper seasonP Rate about 10 p.m. on Easter Monday. I Tenders for the exterlor a n d . In- 
and o K V r a r o ' m :  Provincial Bcvgeant L e o n a rd L ,
Backler roported th a t a  300- to R m0btM ago ahd the  co n trac i^w t 
350-pound safe, on wheels,' was re- lot lM t week to ;W eW t^ Brothers, 
moved, containing approximately ot ,Vernon„ on a  bid 
$100 in cash, som e; oheques, P°r ” Tlie Job attracted  a total o r  six 
sonal papers and aU the store r cc- j tenders: » l ; t  ' I ^  _r
ords.’ The safe wda looked.' -•, : -'The.«otlie^';7y$nF M ' M  
, A heavy cash register, holdlnt * - — - —
some small change! was taken from 
the counter. Tlie jregtoter drawer 
was locked. . 1
' O ther Items stolen were work
. , .......................  , clothes, wool soaks, children's ankle
a  I -.a, * sooks, women's ankle socks; buok-
O l c o n t r a c t  I' skin gloves, roping gloves, tobacco, 
cigarette papers, some .22 eallbro 
ammunition*'; knd .SO-*3® calibre 
'ftmmunltlonv;''“!!-v:»-';;*v:>'i';:"'
Henry Proelloh, proprietor! of the 
, store, has offered a rowafd 'of $100 
[toj tho contract ‘let last fpv Information loading to recovery 
1 w Ikmni of School Trus- of the safe, tho  Qnah Register, all 
Vernon District to Oom- porsom>l papers and the store _ao- 
h Construction Oo,. for counts. This Information should be 
$  !!’" Dol,ul'tmorit o f1 Edu- B W o n ^ M r i  F w o U J h ^  contact-
ada. * ■
"The C.OF. talks loudly, and long 
about w hat they .will do about old 
age pensions/ ' ! said Mrs. Hodges,
warning about'"prom ises of pie In
the sky .on a  O.C.F. plate, with so- 
Soelal Service
(Continued on Page *f Col, 3)
A p r i c o t  B l o s s o m s  I n
Full Color, HeraW ;
O f  Valley’s Beauty
>it V ic to r ia  
u o v a lo n N e w
[factor Ready to Go( 1 
with Building; City ' 
1 Agciln Hoqd9 Trustees
Ltd., of Vancouver,' $18,044; 'Valley 
Painting, ’and • Decorating Oo., of 
Vernon, $20,285; .'M$tco' Paints, of 
yernon, $30,814; and'Bervloe Dco^ 
orators, ot. Kelowna, $7,040.
On th is last tcnclor, 'commented 
M r.'Becker,: the  company - asked h> 
have it  w ithdrawn because a, seri­
ous m istake’ had. been | made , In 
compiling tho yardage to be pain t-
...........  Watole J ^ V o ,(Gontlnuod on Page A  Ool. o)
i From the  small aprlcpt tree in 
'.backyards of -the-city's older res ­
idences, to  the orchard towb out- 
isldo the boundaries,, and espe- 
Iclally In Oyama and> IntonBlfled 
'fru it growing areas, cots aro a 
mass of bloom t Uito week. W hat 
tho '."set*; will bo ,1a not yet known.
I t  Is only - a stop from tho cots 
to tho  peaches, but the latter fru it 
will no t bo In bloom* lor umo 
yet.’ AU trees appear to have win­
tered well, but "anything can hap- 
non" yot, state! horticultural offi­
cials. .Tire tempQraturo both nl3ht 
and d a y  a t blossom time to a  do- 
torrnlnlng factor. Warm, sunny 
days encourage tho bees to pollan 
lzo tho troos, and^ a night frost 
takes' Its toll ' as well.
All' In all, r̂eVB lmw  "nmo 
through tho winter In g6od shapo. 
Farmors aro out on tho-land, an 
spring seeding to well in  hand.
Confirmation of early action on 
four separate district highway 
problems was received on Wednes­
day from Victoria-by C. W. Mor­
row; M LA . for North Okanagan.
The Department of Public Works 
has advised Mr. Morrow th a t the 
arterial highway through the city 
bf Enderby Will bo hard surfaced 
th is year, while equipment is in 
the district, providing th a t the nec­
essary b a se , material can bo laid. 
Paving operations bo th -n o rth  and 
south of the ' city are under way 
now. but the previous Intention 
had not been to bring the  Enderby 
city portion up to the outside stan­
dard. . ■ ■ ■
Ending months of representa- 
ilohs to Victoria by Boards of 
Trade In Lumby and Vernon was 
V?ord th a t , a '.g ran t of $1,500 to­
wards snow 1 removal costs on tne 
Monashee highway has been ap­
proved. The Lumby Board kept 
•tho road open throughout the win­
ter and funds wore raised In both 
Lumby and Vernon. '
Tiro Kalamalka Lake road will 
not bo ■ completely h a rd  surfaced 
this year, bpt tho base will bo laid 
and tho surface treated  and the 
final work: 4°h0 ' ln 10B0, BtronB
representations-wore recently made 
to tho Minister by tho Vornon
Board of tra d e  and other Inter­
ested groups.,,
Tho department has also prom­
ised tho early opening of tho Mon- 
ashco highway. Through the whi­
ter this r'outo to the Arrow Lakos 
and Kootermys v/w  officially closed.
repair Job.
On Friday, n ig h t they: fu rth er 
learned th a t the. $18,199'repa id  bffl 
a t  Raddo has been paid  for/otib'Of 
reserve "funds.,,, NO - lo a n . 
qulred. ’ ^
These rep a irs ' were required ow­
ing to  flood conditions last spring. 
Salaries and Wages Doubled ,, , f
Salary and .wage .costs- for th e  
V J J ) . now approximate $40,000 a n ­
nually. over twice ' those . of 1938, 
which* were $19,000 annually. The 
trustees point out, however, th a t 
years ago the .m ajority of the staff 
was casual, unskilled workers. The 
recent trend has' been towards a  
perm anent staff of men experienced 
in the work involved: and: using 
more modem equipment. Plans are 
to extend this principle In future, 
to the point of,having  some men 
trained to undertake certain spe­
cialized work. ' , ”
No District tax sale was required 
In 1948, and only a few minor 
changes in land classification came
before the Court ,of Revision.
’ The trustees point out the neces­
sity soon to review the re-classlfl- 
catlon of aU parcels of land 'w ith in  
the District. This work has be­
come necessary owing to , i the .orig­
inal classification, made- In* some 
cases more th an  25 years ago. being 
completely o u t : o f d a t e . , T h e , sub­
division of original parpela to an ­
other aspect. This often results In 
difficulty in. determining position of 
Grade "A”ior "D" land in tho sub­
division.
Brings’Many Problems .
Such lolossiflcatlon: will no doubt 
bring about requests for Increase In 
Grade "A" acreage, whlepi In -tu rn  
MU bring proffipms of availability 
of water, canal • lining, sprlnWer 
systems and the am ount ol, bonus 
to be charged against all lands re­
questing regrading to !'A,"
A bonus, plus annual taxes, on 
the additional aclreogo would pro
N o :tm 4 to  H a to rd x ............ . .
I  ’Tttie BJD. snpw. so rv e y rfo r  ,tije 
GftbpnWa Basin; which Includes ttie; 
Okanagan Valiey, was publishedlon. 
‘ . Ainp4e W ater
f  (Continued « t  JPage;4,;COL‘ 6 )’ ;
mmobhcecl tie totajA -mat 
bbm inatiohr agaife, due
Prior, to  the  south! .Coalition. m eet- 
Prtvtaee Faces ,  , ■ /  
(Conttaued on;Jrage^4,\.Ool. 2):
Good News for
O kanagan V alley in M iddle of Z one, 
People, In d u strie s  W ere H ardest H it
T h e  n e w s  o f  t h e  a b o l i t io n  o f  t h e  m o u n ta in  d i f f e r e n t la l  
on*aU  ra u w a y  t a r i f f s  a f fe c t in g  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  is  b e in g  
c la sse d  b y  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y  o ffic ia ls  a lo n g  w ith  t h e  passaget o t  
' t h e  D o m in io n  M a r k e t in g  A c t i n s o f a r  a s  im p o r ta n c e .- to  t h
B.C. f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  industry
comment on removal of th e  ffiffer-
ln
C i t y  B a n d  A g a i n  
W i n s  P r a i s e  At 
M u s i c  F e s t i v a l
Praise for musical excellence has 
sgata  lcomo to Vernon and  again 
through tho performance of the 
y e rn o n . City Band,
ential. L. R. Btephens, of p jo w n a  
declared: "It to slgnlflca^t to the 
people of the Okanagan Vftlleythat 
they have In effect been th e  ̂ hard­
est h it  by the m ountata jlf fe re n -  
tla l In th a t they were approximate­
ly in  the middle of the m ountain 
differential tone which waa recog­
nized os extending from  Canmore, 
Alto, to the' southern end of the  
Fraser Conyon,’.’ ’ , .
Practically all shipments In and 
out o flth ls territory as fa r  east as
the Baskatohewan-Manltobo border
, Opening tne Tuesday | renectcd to some degree, the burden
program for af rdv ^ n v a ^ t h o  ot the dlfferpntial.............inagan Valley MUHlcal Festlval. the  lnuea Mr_ Stephens: ■ "The
pity  'B and , under tho^ baton of ^  QUf producta to points bo-
Bandmaster Herbert W. Pbll ps, J  Saskatchewan reflect tho ef-
;wbs tdld. "you are doing excellent J  toiRnk©tin« of all transcon- 
Work.’t J . ,  Peebles Conn, of Q ias- ****. ........ .. —
> 7
gow, Bootland, muslo adjudicator; 
'praised . the performances and 
^Warded the band "well deserved 
Imnrks of 88. Se>e°tlons wero 
"Morning, Noon, and F ,8h“ 
Vienna" and "Sons of tho Bravo
March.”
• « ' »'u » o - JSdTST D<s*d'«"
Voters* List Deadline
worst seepage spots ot\ the main




Victoria In all tha t 1$
I Mfovo actual construction
itim nu lho aa classroom 
| ul|h 8{'b«ol la MaoDoriald
N n n  by the Hoard for/ap- 
, eowtmct ■ has ■ boon
ifnHu )y tho Hopartment 
l  further word had been ro
Btoro or through- the Vernon Pro-. wnm  ̂ thclr ndffios on tho
vlnolfti Policy office in the Oourt ”rovlnotol voters' list. / in  ordor to
House, M  keiommodato thoec ’ reffisterlng at
On gastor- Monday, Mr. and Mrs, aocomin tlie Vernon
Fraellalf left' their house ahd store J* . ,.uoiiao office ’• will • remain
•Q .r t tW d  ftq . « • * « » > « 1 b .m 7 w  « p .w a-y
return  home until 2*a,m, T uosdfty,l«ead oi ieioMB Rt „
.Close' to 11.000 names are now 
on the list, oomparod to Uiojoleo^
:oi]B 8;|
osday '>
Zv s a > ; ia s m r  J S S ^ ***
|°^„an Victoria gives the "go tho .Burns Hall.,.', 1 - ■ - . „ 1 ^''^Ktotrotioito 'hovo rcaohod the




ol the Vernon 
n ^ ' 10* Board, was ro- 
pnairtont of the Okanagan 
1 ««hnol Contract
Itinuoa °« Page V C tfl; 0)'
On their ret r   -  ffi a' t t  ee  a t tn  raw
smve»'had*'baeh^**^<f8A’,ftl| hnnrMimateiy iOO'a^ day.''S lnoo
jimmying t h .  vidyiwini
oVon to ta l  and wing: » J f f i g T S K  »pplto««?ra » » »key to open the fear door. ,n , " —
thot/ had*5 looked'tho door from th<i 
Inslde ’httd toesn puihefi o u t . ........
to r a l . district's total of
1045, Over , 1,500 persons, eltgblo
for tho vote, havo come t o . Ver* 
nnn in ' the last three ' o r . more 
years,* Xn : 1045,: reB ls^cd ^o te rB  
In,' Vornon, totalled 3,650. Bo fa , 
6,100 n am es, aro on tho list 
this oltyl 1 1
1 h  i i  Denison has boon appoint- 
A w r K  » m «  tor t t»  W rB , 
O kanagan,'
<ln. tpe ,b a u  
lotting,, a s , cmneso, Japanese andn date, applications h aw  Jotting, w ^  province' Saturday, 
iu ,,,,. „.,— 'i , >. '** NOrth 8 S " lS  'S S t T u S  ttS S  votes for | half day!
,gan. , 1  . , .
tho first time, ■ In  the oaso of the 
Japanese,' those in tho services 
wore able,tp vote,,In the, last oloo- 
tlon during the-w ar, ■
1 Numbers ot tliese people voting 
for Uio first time In V opon has 
not yot been estimated. However, 
in ly  about six Chinese are ollglblo, 
according to, Mr, Dentoon.
If North Okanogan vosldonts aro 
hot aure 'theljrl mimes are on the, 
provincial voters',; list, they m ay 
write, telephone or call in person 
to the Coprt Blouse offioo, In Vert
non,- They«fr#yremlndodyi that,, vh'I 
offioe will rem ain <?pen until 6 p,tn, 
Saturday Jpatcad,; o f . closing the
Tiro whole question to under review.' 
Raise Taxes, Tolls 
Taxes and tolls aro much higher 
this year owing, to the small vol­
ume of water sold In 1048, which 
proved to bo the summer w^th the I 
highest rainfall since the formation 
of tho District., “ Qtlior Influencing 
footers wore the .increasing, cost of 
labor and materials and, tho srnah- 
or and final, amount received from 
consollda'tod and funded taxes.
’Hie work of m aintaining and op-* 
orating tho district is Just, as esson? 
tlal and as costly In a wot year as 
In a dry year, the trustees’ report
office’ bf ,tho5y ,tp ,'In fo rm ed  
The Vornon News ,on Monday of 
this week, th a t the budget, set. for 
the ensuing year tolas followsi 
'Opovattoh'ahd ‘ maintenaobê  $®9»*tt
itig h .c o s t v',..**
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 5)
draWri after opening selections by 
tho. Vornon group. „ 1 r
Other results of Uio-"festival's 
Vornon entrants In dancing .and 
piano classes, on Wednesday after- 
noon arid evening, were not , avail­
able in time for pubUoktion but 
MU bo fully covered In next weeks 
Issue of The Vernon Nows.
1 This year’s festival, hdld a t  Pen­
ticton for tho first,,time since 1040, 
to marked by a  la rg e , number., o r 
entries. About 2,000, Valley musi- 
Ibiahs and danoof’s will participate, 
The program, opened on Tuesday 
morning and will 'close', w ith ..the 
iw t ' class late Saturday night, '■ $  
i Mr, P e e b le s  ^ o n n  to a  n m e d  
Scottish musiolan and adjudicator 
bf long and, varied experience. Miss 
Marla ■ MoBlrney, director of, th$
• * .....jv ,io tty ,» im a,>  , . .
’ (Continued on Pago 4, Col. 1)
tlnehtal rates and very llttiq If qny
mountain differential. Our rates 
on products from the  Okanagan 
Into tho ..Vancouver m arket wero 
competitive and based largejy on 
rates set many many years ago 
from WeHatohoo and Yakima Into 
Vancouver,1 The consumer ltv the 
Coast cities received tt\? benefit of 
transcontinental rates on products 
manufactured In Eastern Oankda. 
"Unreasonable, Unjustified"
Mr. Btephons’said everyoiie In the 
fruit industry, either *rom, wishful 
thinking or just a noddlrlg a e - , 
qualntanco with tho subjebt, felt 
the mountain differential'constitut­
ed a handloap and should 'be re ­
moved. Those who havo given any 
serious study to tho m attei' toltotho , 
rate constituted an  ''unroesOnablc 
an d ' unjustified' dtoorlmjnatlon.
'•At the same-time- those nelsons 
........... ■ .................... are ,fdose to the m atter wer  .fully 
aware that ^  railways , wodW J u t
un a  .real battle!',to, retain  the dlf-
% !
up; ̂  m l battle,
roaster . to do- 
termlne definitely, the amount ,of
mountain differential in any pa J* 
tleulav fate, but In r̂ <,,h0̂ !n5ln̂ * 
(ore the' Board of Transport .90m- 
XMrUMI IN*
(Continued on Page 4, COl. 0)- ,
1 ;1
i ;1 t . •1 .
, j f .
V
i
1 m in t» $»
♦.A.4 .jt ■ t”0 W .^*•‘•*1 *>(*<- ***** *’“* * J Hj i'In 1  ̂  ̂ 1 V
’ l*1!1'
5!
- .‘'HU'ti , ...............
Enderby Council A sks  




« ENDERBY, April 37,—At a  spe­
cial m eeting o t Enderby City Coun­
cil QltTTuesday evening a decision 
was to  w rite  Hon. E. C. Carson, 
M inister o t Public Works, request­
ing  the  three-m ile strip  o t road 
Into Ehdei-by, on the Enderby-
Armstrong Highway, known as 
George S treet, he hardsurfaced. , 
Local efforts win b 4 t r ia d s  _to 
trea t th e  surface of CUE' Street, 
Enderby’s m ain business thorough­
fare, to  cope w ith th e  problem of 
dust and  dirt,
F irst m ade In England. Portland 
cement was not. Imported Into the 
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H ie  Corporation o f The City of Vernon
Public notice
TAKE NOTICE that The Corporation of the 
City of Vernon proposes to close the highways 
over the railway crossings ot 27th, 28th and 
37th Avenues, pursuant to By-Low No. 1010, 
and that in order to hear oil persons affected 
thereby, o public meeting will be held in the 
City Council Chamber on Wednesday, Hie 4th  
day of May, 1949, ot the hour of 8 o'clock in 
the'evening.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE thbt plans 
showing the exact areas affected may be in­
spected ot the City Hall on Monday through 
Friday, between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. 
ond 4 o'clock p.m., commencing Monday,
April 25th, 1949.
.•it
DATED at Vernon, 
April, A.D. 1949.
[I.C., this 14th day of
J. W. WRIGHT,
City Clerk
IN THE MATTER of the Town Planning A ct, 
Being Chapter -339 of the Revised Statutes 
of British Columbia, 1948, arid - - -  —
IN THE MATTER of the Zoning. By-Law of 
The Corporation of the City of Vernon.
TAKE NOTICE that The Corporation of the 
City of, Vernon proposes to repeal and re­
enact By-Law'No. 758, being the .City'<&-Ver- 
*•**** *non»Z od ih& a& 4£aw , Q n d ^ A m e rfd n g e n t |^ h e re -  
to, and that a public meeting dwiif tie weld in 
„' the City Council Chamber "on Monda^, the 
2nd day Of May, 1949; qt the hoOr. of 8 
o'clock in the evening for the purpose o f hear­
ing all persons affected thereby. . .
a n d  F u r t h e r  t a k e  n o t ic e  that a copy
of the* proposed By-Law may be inspected at 
the City Hall on Monday through Friday be­




DATED at Vernon, B.C., this 14th day of
A p r i l ; 'A :d : “1 9 4 9 ;





IjtyCOME, In early married Kfc ianeyer 
large. You . haven't hod time to build reseiReserves
to provide for your family in the event of 
premature death. J
The ClroWn Llfe Quafonteed fam ily IncoAle 
-.1—: meet  the heeds of 
your family this 
low cpst.
. Ht>W? By providing a regular monthly 
income vyhljie the 1 ‘ 'p^ ni ly children ore fcrowtojj up 
and at the end of the income period R fUrthdr
Submit Brief 
For Lumby’s
Two-Day Show , New Sport 
Planned by Riding Group
payment in cash of the full face value of 
the policy.
LUMBY, April 26.—Copies of the 
brief of Incorporation for* Lumby, 
subm itted to th e  Board of Trade 
will be available to  members in  the 
near future. Maps of the area un­
der consideration will be shown.
An amusing comedy in  three acts 
was presented by the  Bwlmmlng 
Pool committee to  a large audience 
In th e  Community Hall on Friday 
night. The cast Included Hugh 
MftOlnn, George Briscoe, A rthur 
H alleran, Bill Packman, Joe M ar­
tin, J r „  Eileen Corbet, - Doreen 
Treen, Paula M urphy, Josie Mar 
tin  a n d  Bessie Halleran. Solos 
during th e  Intermission were ren ­
dered by B arbara Jenkins and K. 
Halleran.
A  tea  was held a t the home of 
Mrs. Dick Laldm an on Saturday. 
Guests were Mrs. T. Moore, Mrs. 
M ate Kersey, Mrs. Dicksbury, all 
of Sum m erland, and Mrs. Bob 
S tark , Mrs. Bob Morris, Mrs. C 
Farris, Mrs. B. McDonald, all of 
Vernon.
T h e  ‘ W omen’s Auxiliary«Is hold­
ing a  w hist and  crlbbagA drive on 
Friday* in- the  Legion Hall. Pro­
ceeds will go towards the  new 
ward la  the  Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal.
P lans for the  Lumby Stampede 
were discussed a t  a  special meeting 
held In th e  Lelon Hall on Tuesday 
n igh t. )
Mrs.’ G race McGinnis, of W inde- 
mere, was a  visitor to Lumby over 
the  weekend. She stayed a t  the 
home of her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. Skerm er. ,
Mrs. W. J . Stewart, of Oliver, 
spen t ‘ th 9  weekend here a t  the 
horns o f  h er sister, Mrs. Pickering.
D erry H alleran, of Prince George, 
Is spending a  few days w ith his 
parents.
Now th a t the w eather Is more favorable and giving Indieatiohs of 
remaining so, members of the Vernon and District Riding Club are 
planning a  year crammed w ith  activity. The biggest show to  be pu t on 
by the local horsemen will be a  two-day affair on August 24 and 25.
Last year a  new organization be-
N eed Two Months to  
Fix Kelowna Streets
.KELOWNA.—I t  will probably be 
a t  least .two m onths before all city 
streets - m id-avenues - are  satisfactor­
ily repaired. ,
'D lls 'w as in tim ated a t  la s t week’s 
Council m eeting when councillors 
sta ted  th e  city engineering depart­
m en t Is doing its -best to  cope w ith 
th e  situation. m Due to  the prolong­
ed cold spell, m kin thoroughfares 
and  residential roads have virtually 
collapsed due to  the. frost coming 
out of th e  ground.
At t h e , sam e tim e motorists, es­
pecially, owners of heavy tracks, 
are  being requested to  drive slowly, 
and'C ity police will be asked to  step 
h1 and. .see: - th a t  .,JblS \  order } is 
obeyed, ^,- > ' •
Heavy .vehicles are no t helping 
the,, situation, and  after the  recent 
-j-heavy rain, m any side streets and 
avenues became a  quagmire.
. “The departm ent is doing all It 
can to  keep roads passable,” declar­
ed Alderm an R. F. L. Keller, head 
yf th e  public works committee.
gan to function, known as th e  Ok­
anagan l i g h t  Horse Improvem ent 
and Show Association, T h is Is 
comprised of the  tour active clubs 
in  the  Okanagan, Penticton, Kel­
owna, V ernon-and O kanagan Falls. 
This group is a  member of th e  Ca­
nadian Horse Shows Association 
which has its  headquarters In To­
ronto.. The object of th e  national 
body Is to standardize shows, set 
conditions fo r various rules and 
appoint recognized Judges for all 
shows.
Under th is  system the  shows are 
put on alternately in  th e  Valley by 
the four clubs. This year the  clas­
sic will be held  In Vernon.
The show, which Is a  twd-day 
exxhibltlon, consists of Judging 
mares, foals and horsem anship in  
the m orning and  keen competitions 
of Jumping In the afternoon. These 
events will give first class enter­
tainm ent to all who are interested 
in watching outstanding horses per­
form. The final details an d  dates 
of the Vernon show have no t offi­
cially been set, but plans are  to 
stage the effort on August 24 and 
25. ' ' •' "
This Valley show was a  suocess 
In Penticton l i s t  year. . Local club 
officials are hoping th a t Vernon 
people will m ark  these dates on 
their calendar and support the  rid ­
ing club, as well as possible.
Highlighting the  1949 Riding 
Club season will be “Polo Cross,” 
a new sport which is in  th e  or­
ganizational stages. The game Is 
a  combination of polo and  lacrosse 
and  requires a 'g r e a t  deal of skill 
In horsemanship. I t  originated in 
England an d  later developed In 
Australia an d  has become one of 
the  outstanding sports in  th a t 
country. As this thrilling  game is 
new to Canada there is some de­
lay in  securing the  proper equip­
m ent bu t if  arrangem ents w orkout 
as planned, th e  Vernon club hopes 
to be among the first to introduce 
It to  the. Okanagan an d  Canada.
Sunday rides have been th e  m a in ' 
item  on the  agenda for the  -Vernon 
and  D istrict Club, bu t o ther activi­
ties are  scheduled to. commence 
next m onth. Practices Will soon be 
held in  preparation for th e  Gymk­
h an a  which will take place In July.
A tra il ride has been organized 
by the  Chilliwack Club, which will 
take riders on horseback across the 
province to  Princeton. Some mem­
bers of th e  Valley .clubs are  p lan­
ning to  participate in  th e  trip , 
whicl^ would be adventurous and 
thrilling to  all w ho^te£?.part. T he 
O kanagan' riders wlllM &ve Sum, 
m erland, journey to  ’ Princeton; to  
meet ' the  Chilliwack Club mem­
bers. A Horseman’s Jamboree will 
be staged in  Princeton. ;




arrives a t  the eye hospital a t 
Southam pton, England, to  visit 
her husband, th e  U.S. Ambassa­
dor to G reat B ritain. Ambassa­
dor Douglas was injured recent- 
ly when a  gust of wind whipped 
a fish hook into his eye while 
he was fishing. Three B ritish 
' specialists, including the sur- 
geon-occulist for the King, are 
looking a fte r the  ambassador.
FALKLAND, April 26,—A wed­
ding dance In honor of Miss Grace 
Bailey, daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. 
Westley Bailey, of Falkland, and 
Vem Clark, son of Perry Clark, 
formerly of Winfield, was held In 
the Falkland Community Hall on 
Saturday.
The bride looked charming’ in  a 
grey satin  dress and pink h a t  with 
accessories. H er m atron of honor 
was Mrs. Clarence Bailey, a  sister- 
in-law. The groom was supported 
by his cousin, Earl Clark, of Falk­
land,
Both bride and  groom are mem­
bers of oldtime families of Falk­
land. Tire dance was well attend­
ed by friends and  relatives.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rt Hawes, ot 
Adams Lake, are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth  of a  son 
on Friday, in  the Kamloops hospi­
tal. Mrs. Hawes was formerly Miss 
K athleen Millar, of Falkland.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Metcalfe and 
family, accompanied by the la tte r’s 
parents, all of Penticton, motored 
to Falkland and spent Bunday with 
Mr. and  Mrs. Metcalfe, Sr.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Wiseman, of 
Vernon, are visitors to Falkland.
A. Jesslm an spent the weekend 
in  Kamloops visiting his wife who. 
Is a patien t In the Kamloops hos­
pital.
Joseph St. Laurent returned to 
his home in  Falkland from the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital last week. 
Local citizens are glad to see him 
back and  looking so spry.
Miss B arbara Franks and  Miss 
Audrey Sm ith returned to K am ­
loops after spending their Easter 
holidays In Falkland.
Mr. and Mrs. Des Jardlne and 
family returned to Kamloops after 
spending a  few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Gotobed.
Mrs. E. Arnold, Mrs. 8. Swift and 
Miss A. M. Churchill spent Monday 
In Kamloops.
ENDERBY, April 27.—This sum­
mer will see softball one of the 
m ajor recreational projects fur 
young, people of Enderby. Organi­
zers for three teams a re  N. 8. John- 
son and A. R, B urton; V. Samol 
an d ,A . Reimer; M. Peterboroznle 
and A. Oerllb. O. McBean Is or­










City Girl Wins 
Second Place In 
Oratory Contest
Rotary Anns
* Vernon Rotariaiia were hosts to 
their Rotary Anns a t  the annual
ladies’ n igh t Tue§day _eventng in  
Sutherland Arms >Botel; Okanagan 
Landing.
Dr. A. J . Wrigh£5c&tih president, 
presided over the  fu n c t io n  which 
included a $QclaXligbx;.^nner,-flnd 
entertainm ent, to  the
ladles was ■ given and
responded to  by M r^ IL S L . Cour 
sier; • V  < »
V.I.D. Taxpayers to 
Elect Two Trustees 
In Saturday Vote
Entertainers were: 
recitations; G a m e tt l  
tina; Mrs. Arnold Ji 
solos; Miss Theresa 
solos; Miss Kay Bi 
Miss Jan e t Hamelin, 





m a n d ( 
, piano 
sleight of
W hen W. K. Dobson, secretary 
m anager for the Vernon ^Irrigation 
District arrived a t the  fladdo Lake 
dam  this week, he Installed the 
pedestal Uf( a t  the second gate.
Mr. Dobson left on' Tuesday, 
making the  trip to the lakes by 
road. Accompanying him was the 
caretaker, who will remain a t  the 
lakes until the  end of August.
The Board of the V.I.D, reminds 
all taxpayers of the District to vote 
for two trustees on Saturday a t the 
V.I.D. offices, from 9 a.m. to  5 p,m. 
Nominations for a  two-year term  
are; C. JO, Osborn of Luvington, 
who seeks re-election; SteVe Dane- 
»uk and George Turner, both of 
BX District.
hand,' and mystery cpdz ;cobtest.r
General chairm an of the evening 
was M, H, o . Beaven, and W alter 





f o r  m e n  a n d  b o y s
A  FINE SELECTION 
OF GOOD QUALITY 
DRESS AND 
, SCHOOL SHOES 
YOU.
TOP QUALITY WORK 
BOOTS TO ALL JOBS . 
LOGGERS, {FARMERS,




PhinejlM THE SHOE HOSPITAL
| I
Vernon, B.C.
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ENDERBY, April 27.—Permission 
has been granted by the govern­
m ent for th e  building of a new 
hospital In Enderby. This was an ­
nounced this ^eek  by Mayor How­
ard Logan, president of the Ender­
by Hospital Board.
Although th e  permission is for 
a  15-bed hospital, the Board Is 
hoping for five more beds as it 
feels this step Is necessary. .A  
meeting to discuss further busi­
ness with regard to the project was 
held In the City Hall last night, 
rcunesday,
* * ■ ■*
Local friends of 'L ieutenant El­
mer Hassnrd, of the Vancouver City 
Fire Department, were sorry to hear 
th a t ho suffored burns bn his face 
and hands during the rocent res­
cue of, Mrs. M errill DasBrisay and 
daugh ter,1 Eileen, ‘ when llro swept 
through the homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert S, Lnbrd. of Vancouver, 
Won! has been received: by Mr. 
Ilassard’s sister, Mrs, Percy Farm ­
er, th a t ho Is well and roouporalirig 
In his homo. Mr, Hnssiird's p a r­
ents,* Mr. and 'M rs. Frank Itassard, 
aro fosldonfs o r  Vernon.
Novel N ickel Niffht 
Proves Entertaining  
For Coldstream Folk
The "nicker*" returned, to Its 
pro-war,, position and  worth for, a
fow hours on. Saturday night when' 
tho Goldatrqdni W.I. hpld a  "nlokol 
(ill.n igh t” In the W.I, ‘H|il , Through 
the . novel *■’' ehtortalnm ont; whefre
very thing costs'flvo cents, the  W.I, 
il -alsod ?33 for w e':fi|nd'tow ards an 
ddftlon to' thb  h a ll,,  [ ' ' y -  * 
Mrs, 'A, A, G reed , was In charge, 
vsslstCd ,by ;W .t  merhbors; Bingo 
ftblos,;, d a r ts , ,and various ; other
lopular1 games ' were played.'". Re­
freshm ents woro sorvod.
Bingo prizes wore donated, by tho 
community, .F irs t,p rize  for hlgh-
Aldoriiifth and  wpB 'a '  hrtinpor
poxes of candy, \yoro prlzbs, In |;h’b 
children's sOotlon ’ whbr'o flrs t’.prislo 
m tt,„w on, b y , M a r g ^ p L ^ ’yciiidko;
ahd'sqcon'
' ' f , I
Tony Gargrave, of Vancouver, de­
feated 15-year-old Grace Kurita, 
of Vernon, by a narrow margin, to 
win the Van Hpme Trophy for 
oratory In a competition held dur­
ing th e  O.C.YM. convention in 
the  Hotel Vancouver on April 15 
and  16. *
After speaking a t  the C.C.YM. 
meeting on Friday afternoon, Miss 
K urita  addressed a  capacity audi­
ence a t  th e  C.C.F. open meeting on 
Saturday evening in  the  Hotel 
Vancouver;” " -  '
The Japanese Canadian , g irl. re ­
ceived m uch applause a t th e  con. 
elusion of h e r speech on “W hat We 
Canadians Can Do to Achieve True 
Racial Tolerance.” -
The local C.C.YM. held a  social 
evening a t  the home of their adult 
adviser, Mrs. Alex Duncan, on 
Thursday of last week to  welcome 
Grace K urita  on her return.
Miss K urita  stated  In h er report 
on convention activities th a t  she 
had thoroughly enjoyed meeting 
the o ther delegates. She had  been 
commissioned to extend congratu­
lations to  th e  Vernon un it for its 
luck In being able to study public 
speaking under its own advisor.
. L ater in  the  evening the group 
held a  C.O.Y.M. meeting, and plans 
werq m ade to hold a sale of rum ­
mage and  la te r a  sale' of home 
cooking and  tea to raise funds for 
the activities of the local club. The 
sales and tea  will bo held In the 
Women’s Institu te  Hall on S atur­
day, May 7. ...
Death Ends Lengthy- 
Illness for Former 
Resident of Vernon
A form er resident of Vernon, 
Mrs. Ellon Purves, 80, died In Kel­
owna following a lengthy Illness on 
Saturday. She has been residing 
In Kelowna for tho past eight 
years, prior to which hor homo was 
in Vernon.
She 1b a widow of Roderick Ca­
mera Purves, who died In Septem­
ber, 1040. ’Mrs. Purves is survived 
by oho daughter, Mrs, B. W, Johri- 
ston, of Kelowna.
Funeral services were held yes­
terday, Wednesday, a t 2 o’clock 
from the Campbell and W inter 
Funeral Chtipcl. R ev.. L, A. O. 
Smith officiated a t tho service. In ­
term ent followed in thb family plot 
in tho Vernon Cemetery.
London, England, is said to  owe 
Its beginnings oonturies ago to salt 
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lh ,,n  u»y other
coffee in t|je ...
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“ M ax w ell H0llS(
The TB Unit will be In the Vernon Scout Hj , 
Moy 9 to 19, and o ften  a Free Chest X-roy 
over 14 years of age. **
A canvasser will, be calling on you Be read 
y°ur appointment. Do your part towards chi 
by taking advantage of this offer. It is Q
to you.
Clothing does not need to be removed for th«v 
but jewellery, sequins or metallic buttons * 
.. be worn. shodjl
VERNON SCOUT HALL 
WAY 9th to 19th
<l34r*V
- 4  'Ji*.
SOLVE YOUR REPAIR  
PROBLEMS NOW!-
Finning** mechanics are specially trained to keep yon(_ 
pillar and John Deere equipment in  tip top shape, f i j i  
only “genuine replacement parts” th a t fit and wear I1-* 
originals.
CALL IN TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION
tm m u it . . .join!
Fiyiiiig Tractir &
Company Ltd. 





Total Cost o f C ourse..... *
Govef<iment jyVill P a y .......
YOU PAY O N L Y ................
•  LADIES AND MEN BETWEEN AGES 18 AND 65
•  Go v e r n m e n t  a p p r o v e d  fly in g  school,
•  EX-AIRFORCE FLIGHT AND GROUND 
INSTRUCTORS
•  TWO CESSNA AIRCRAFT FOR TRAINING
•  $*00.00 GRANT IF YOU ARE BETWEEN THEA 
OF 1$ AND 23 AND AGREE TO JOIN THEI R.W 
RESERVE AFTER COMPLETION OF COURSE
FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
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Lake Level
fi’hree la th s  In 
Days, Kelowna
, -A  Jump of near- 
. in f.mr days In the 
.. (Jkanasan Indicated 
will be steady 
in June. Last 
: il.e was noted but
out* was sure the 
v-.u'.d be maintained. 
.... , reading, accord- 
,,1 Kelowna official 
... i5 lecu Just .05 feet 
'aved maximum of 
,,,u.i.iy the level was
".,.f is causing an ear- 
,; , >n the lower lev- 
,.iui streams running 
ii;..,ii.tt’.an arc fairly
reported higher 
, creek was be- 
tmitcr workmen 
banks before the
spring freshet. However. Mission 
Creek la expected to go down 
again within the next few days.
A provincial public works de­
partm ent official aaid he thought 
work could continue for another* 
three weeks. “By th a t time we 
should have most of the work done 
to handle the high water expected 
this year.”
Full F e rry  Service 
K elow na-W estbank
KELOWNA. — The M. 8, Pen> 
dozl, which has been undergoing 
repairs for the past six weeks, 
resumed operation on the Kelowna- 
Westslde ferry run Monday morn­
ing.
Simultaneously. L. E, Willis, dis­
trict government engineer, an ­
nounced the ferry schedule will be 
stepped up to a  half-hour service.
During the past week, many 
motorists have been left behind, as 
the ferry has been unable to ac­








•  Anything that is 
washable, is washable 
easier, quicker and 
safer with this beauti­
ful, really post-war 
washer. Here is a "Plus 
Value" helper that 
.goes to-work-for-you on. 
washdays.
s v jf
b, gentle rollers really get water o u t . . . ’ yet so easy 
[buttons and zippers! And safe! The lightest touch 




[TRONSON AVENUE PHONE 1030
ACROSS CORNER FROM CANADIAN LEGION
Location
n i  Order Office
O P E N IN G
H oliday, M ay • % 1 9 4 9
AND G5 |
1H00L,
(he C onvenience.of O ur 
Mouun s We A re O pening a New, 
l arger OHDEll OFFICE.
NO „ 
N THE Af 
THE R.W 
)UR$E
F oIIkm* you Shop in person, by tele-. 
|one or | )y m aj^ our g^aff js ready  to 
serve you a t all tim es.
I’OjM EIN  a n d  s h o p  a t
32?2 liA U N A lll) A V EN U E
or * 0 \
Telojilione 84
Many Problems 
Cleaned Up At 
Council Session
City Clerk J . W. Wright was ap­
pointed by the Council on Monday 
evening as the city’s representative 
to the Municipal Officers’ conven­
tion. to be held In Victoria next 
J u n e .7 and 8. on Invitation from 
Hon. R. o . MacDonald, Minister of 
Municipal* Affairs. No convention 
was held In, 1948, owing to  flood 
conditions, which prevailed a t  the 
time . ■
5,.
Carswell Coach Lines wrote the 
city regarding a  request for a long 
term  franchise over city streets for 
a  bus service. Elmer Carswell, 
manager, has been invited to meet 
the Council on Monday evening, to 
discuss the subject further.
Very little can be done regarding 
radio interference, said* Mayor T.
6B, Adams, 'commenting on cor- spondence which followed the city’s endorsement of a resolution from Cranbrook regarding this nui­
sance. Action can be taken only 
against the owner of equipment 
causing radio disturbance, although 
an  endeavor is being made to try 
to- reduce Interference. ■
City Engineer P, G, deWolf 
recommended tha t relief be given 
to A. Bdylowskl from costs of sew­
er connections where this sfcwer 
crosses a publicly owned street 
This was acceded to.
Alderman Howrle’s. request that 
the city insert an advertisement In 
the Exposition program, welcoming 
visitors to Vernon, and other pro­
motional slogans, a t  a  cost of $50 
was granted. “I t Is our Exposition! 
and really does concern the city 
a whole. . . .  No other re­
quests for financial help from the 
city have been made,” comment­
ed Mayor T. R. B. Adams.
Because several dignitaries will 
be In the city a t Exposition time, 
May l l  to 14, the Council agreed 
to co-operate with the Exposition 
committee in entertaining the of­
ficials who will open the reno­
vated building which the North 
Okanagan Health Unit will short­
ly occupy. This will be officially 
opened on Thursday, May 12.
A Chinese fanner tenant a t the 
airport will be asked to make his 
three shacks “more presentable,” 
following the hearing of a report 
from Alderman E. B. Cousins. 
^That the parking of automo­
biles and trucks around the hospi­
tal, especially on Sunday afternoon, 
has now reached “appalling” pro- 
portions, w as-stated  by Alderman 
P. Harwood. Upwards of 100 pa­
tients have been hospitalized for- 
the past few weeks, who draw 
their largest quota of visitors on 
Sundays. Parking .will present ho 
problem -w hen-the-new  - hospital Is 
In use. 1
‘•'Aldemaft .D. D.v Hariris' agreed 'to  
interview the owner of a  lot near 
the renovated. Health and Welfare 
Building, in  an  effort to come to 
m u t u a l  arrangem ent regarding 
“reasonable tidying up” of this 
property.
Alderman ' GTeorge Melvin
V a n c o u v e r  W e lc o m e
Thousands of Vancouverites turned out recently to welcome Prime 
Minister Louis St. Laurent on his first visit to the West Coast metro­
polis. The, V'M. ,1s showing riding through a downtown street lined 
with dheerlng crowds.
M e l o d i c  “ F o r e s t  P r i n c e ”  t o  
B e  H i g h  S c h o o l  O p e r e t t a
The examinations are finished, but students of the Vernon High 
School won’t  have much time to recuperate from their “headaches and 
sore eyes.” Although yesterday, Wednesday, saw the last of the exam­
inations In those subjects which will require a  departm ental »v<>m in 
June, students can see th a t they have a full two months of activity 
before they can close the covers on another year of Intellectual, physical 




th a t J. P. Both, of : Coldstream, 
would donate some Lombardy pop­
la r s 'to  the city for use on Lake- 
view P ark .. Alderman Melvin was 
warned to Instruct workmen to be­
ware of sewer location, bearing in 
mind the root habits of poplars.
Alderman Melvin said th a t resi­
dents of the Silver S tar Homeslte 
were desirous of establishing a 
community ball ground. He said 
th a t over 30 feet to the east of 
Lakeview Park could be filled In, 
naming this a s , a tentative t site, 
f o r  a  softball diamond. He was 
authorized to contact the Cricket 
Club further so th a t such a  pro­
ject m ight not conflict with crick­
eters’ activities. The Parks Board 
was authorized to continue nego 
tlatlons for the benefit of , the
Look around the world today 
and you will find the highest a t­
tainable measure of m aterial well­
being and social justice in  those 
countries where one finds both 
political and economic freedom. 
Accordingly, everything we do, as 
life insurance people, to encourage 
the individual to take care of his 
own economic security problems 
himself to the  best of his ability 
w ithout expecting the state to do 
this for him , fortifies and_strength- 
ens , o u r free- way^ a* and«con«
tributes to the  continuance of the  
well-being th a t  we now enjoy as 
citizens of a  democracy.”
These rem arks were taken from 
a  speech given by Gordon Nairn,* 
executive vice-president of th e  Life 
Underwriters of - Canada, a t  i ,the 
W estern Sales Congress of Cana­
dian Life Underwriters, held  in 
the Sutherland Arms H otel1 on 
said I Monday.
The students can see a Track 
Meet only three weeks in the fu­
ture, and the coaches are promised 
many grey hairs by the time they 
have brought the Vernon track 
team back home with the cham- 
pidnship.-
Editors and workers of the High 
School Publications Club can see a 
deadline approaching a t  breakneck 
Speed with a  tremendous amount 
of work yet to do.
Not to be forgotten, the teachers 
still have one, two, or three units 
to cover In their, respective sub­
jects and the students can look for­
ward to recommendation day or ex­
amination day as the case may be.
Of course, every' day and every 
evening hears sopranos, contraltos, 
tenors and  basses preparing for a
Coast Champion 
Tests Game on 
City Fairways
The Vernon Golf Club played 
hoet to one of the Lower M ain­
land’s > better golfers yesterday, 
Wednesday. Gordon Verley, of the 
Uplands Golf Club In Victoria, who 
Is In the Interior on business, 
teamed up with Jim m y Douglas to 
play against Art Lefroy and Clem 
Watson.
Mr. Verley was runner-up the 
last two years. In the Totem Golf 
Tournam ent held each year In 
Jasper, Alta. The year before last 
he was beaten on the last hole by 
Bing Crosby, who neatly chipped 
his approach shot Into the cup for 
the  title. He has also held the 
Victoria city championship and  a t 
present Is h j the finals of the Up­
land GOlf Club championships.
The well known Coast golfer 
commented th a t the local golf 
course was very “sporty” and  In 
excelleht condition for so early In 
the season. He further stated th a t 
w ith a little Improvement around 
the  greens, . Vernon would possess 
th e  finest course In the Interior.
While no score was kept on the 
friendly match, best „ball on each 
team  was well under par figures. 
Jimmy Dongles was very effective 
around the greens, sinking putts 
from all angles. He and Varley 
finished the first nine holes, one 
up.
Prom the ten th  hole on, both 
twosomes were putting for birdies 
on each hole. Watson and Lefroy 
evened the m atch but lost the lead 
again op the long fourteenth. F pr 
the final four holes, Verley and 
Douglas maintained their one up 
lead.
Australia' possesses an  extraor&K 
nary variety of birds, Including vast 
flocks of brilliantly colored parrots 
and cockatoos.
The moist southerly production of 
oil In the world Is on* ah  island  
belonging to Chile off the southern 
tip  Of 8outh America, ■ '  *
Delicious Chinese Foods
If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in the Lotus 
Gardens, you hove a double 
treat In store. If you've 
never tasted them try ojjr 
delicibusi dishes'and you'll 
like them. Arrange o party 
soon arid come on down.
We.Also Serve Short Orders 
and Coffee.
O pto Dally Till 3 a jn . .  Our Banquet Room Upstairs 
will accommodate 100 persons. ' .
LOTUS GARDENS




(Continued from Page One)
Over 60 insurance delegates from 
Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon, Sal­
mon Arm and Kamloops, were 
present to hear talks designed to 
bring education, sales ideas and In­
spiration to Valley Insurance; sales­
men. Guest speakers a t the con­
vention were C. Steeves, C.L.U., and 
Mr. Nairn, of Toronto, Ont.
The convention was opened with 
a welcome message by Mayor T. R. 
B. Adams.
The Western Sales Congress trav­
els across the Dominion visiting 
many of the districts. Monday’s 
affair was under the auspices of 
the Penticton Life Underwriters 
AAssociation. ■
Subjects .on which the speakers 
addressed the gathering enlighten
Valley School Trustees’ Association 
a t  the annual meeting bt the group* 
in  the .Vernon High School on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
O ther officers returned were secre­
tary-treasurer O. B. Carlson, secre­
tary  of the 'Armstrong District 
School Board, and vice-president F  
Venables, of O liver..
The Association represents 10 
school districts in the yalley from 
Princeton to Revelstoke.
Mr. Bulman reported progress 
made on the plan to work more 
closely with the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities in  regards to school 
costs and educational m atters.
c o w a  . . M . ,  B e * - ™ *  ™ ,i0"
the curtain will go up on the musi- - »*
caiproduisticnrr"The*ForesfrPrini 
“Hail to Our Forest Prince,” fin
al chori& 'oritbe operetta, ends this 
year's -^p esM ta tio n 'b y th e  ‘musical­
ly inclined-, students of the Vernon 
High School in. a  trium phant .and 
romantic xffobd. ; The. cast of over 
60 voices is the  largest ever £o pro­
duce a  school operetta in this city.
This i operetta,' like; last year’s 
“Trial B y  Jiiry.” .was. first instigat­
ed „by students themselves. Miss 
Julia Reekie is directing the musi­
cal efforts of the . well-balanced 
choruses and soloists and Miss An­
na Fulton is supervising the dra­
matic portion of the work.
The cast is headed by two very 
talented singers who also have a 
high am ount of dramatic ability— 
Stanley Hall, tenor, in the title role 
as Vaslav, and Tina Beuckert, so­
prano, as the kidnapped Princess 
Tatiana. Ian  Morrlce and Patsy 
Laidman will take care of most of 
the laughs as they portray the un­
fortunate lovers, Ivan and Sonia. 
Tsar Mikhail Is played by Dale 
Steward and the cowardly Prince 
Dmitri by Lawrence Leaf.
The cast has already put two 
months of wor|c Into the show,
Japanese Woman
B uried  H e re  Today
young tenants In the ”100 homes” of the problems connected with 
who, Alderman Melvin said, feel the business today, Topic of the 
the need of so m e, recreational speeches given were: "MV Phlloso- 
aroa. phy of - Selling", “Sales Opportun­
ism  m atter of speeding on 34 th-ft ties", “ideas T hat Ring the Bell", 
Street was brought before the " T h e  Eternal Triangle", and "Con 
Council by Alderman Melvin, wlio | gress Highlight." 
feared for the safety of children,
ed the Insurance agents on some | work th a t had to be done during
noon hours and evenings as the 
school sh ift system does not permit 
rehearsal periods. Early in the 
season, the decision, was made to
; The erection pf "slow" signs, a t I 
tho southern municipal boundary! 
was discussed.
I Debate Parking Meters
Alderman D. D. Harris reported | 
further Information on the opera­
tion of parking meters, A rep-
W infield Oldtimer 
Dies in Vernon 
H ospital Saturday
A Winfield oldtimer, Jam es, Wll-
. rescntntlve of tacter manufacturers, Ham Owen, &3, died In the Vor- 
who contacted Alderman Harris, non Jubilee Hospital on Saturday, 
will be asked to meet tiro C oun-rH o has been u resident of Wln- 
cll to acquaint Its members more field for 40 years, 
thoroughly wjth tho functions and Mr. Owen vUm bom In Brosoloy, 
potential profit of these meters, England, and < came to Canada In 
Alderman 1 Cousins: "Tills Is a 11000, Ho served In tho, South Af-
' m a tte r 'fo r tho Board of Trade." rloan War., Before moving to Win 
Alderman Harwood: "I am not field In 11)10, Mr. Owen was em 
In favor of parking .motors for ployed with, tho Q.P.R, JUs wife, 
small towns,V Elizabeth Owen, predeceased him
Alderman Harris; "I am not In four yours,ago in, England, ' 
favor of them for big towns, Surviving rolatlvps are four 
either," , \ ,  sons, Ooorgo Owon of Vernon,* and
So that tho maximum numbor of three In England; two daughters, 
automobiles may bo parked on | Mrs, E, Clarke, of Australia, and 
Barnard , Avonuo, , Investigations Mrs. H, Qrcon, of Vancouver. Ho 
are being made pending the paint- also leaves 12 grandchildren 
Ing of parking strips, The width Funeral services wora hold frpm 
of tho lanes will ho determined by tho Oampboll and Winter Funeral, 
tho traffic colnmlttoo,, Ohapol yesterday, Wednesday, a t
A police' warning light has bden 3:30 , p,m, itov, A. R y L o tt, of 
Installed'on thp Fire Hall, report-1 OytimnJ officiated a t tho Borvloes, 
od City Engineer, F, G, deWolf, The interm ent was' In tho Vernon Coiif 
| portion of sidewalk agreed \upon | otory,
| on 31nt Street lins. boon ohmplotod 
kt cost, , , 1 , P  in  1045 tho vnluo of farm land
|, Repair work on the Kalamalka n0V R0VQ ilx ;
|  ta k e  , pier was oommonood last WftH $43,
week, but two .days . of roufth ------------- - -------- t . . .
wcathor wore experienced and I two or throe weeks yet, conolitdod
caused . a little trouble.
Prince Edward Island
,m. w - M r, deWolf.
A* gain^of '12«lnohbs« a*day« ln ,*rAldomttn .David,,.Howrie 
water In , Pluo Street reservoir Is ihentod Alderman George Molvin 
holed, continued tho engluoor, for his wovlc with boys, as evl- 
Vlfotor fro m ' tho BX: ,1s currently denood In the hobby exhibition held 
dirty, and it m ay ' oontlnuo so for Jon April110,
Funeral services will be held to­
day, Thursday, a t  2. p jn . from 
Campbell and W inter Funeral Cha­
pel for Shlmeno Sato, 65, who died 
in  (the Vernon JUbilee Hospital on 
Mjonday., „ ‘ >
Rqv, Y. Yoshioka, of the United 
Church in  ‘Kelowna, officiated a t' 
the  service.
Mrs. Sato was born in Japan  
and came to Canada in  1920. She 
has been a resident of this district 
f o r . three months.
Interm ent was in the Vernon 
Cemetery.
J A C K E T S
and
SLACKS
Comfort*v and color is 
the theme for this sea­
son's sports apparel. 
There is a style and a 
color to suit every man 
and right now • our 
stocks 'are complete 
with jackets and slacks 
for all occasions. . . . 
Choose yours now for 
a long season of com­
fort in youi* y FREE 
h o u rs^
SPORTS JACKETS
This" season’s newest pat­
terns In bold and conserva­
tive shades. Sizes 34 to 42.
to
$27.50
G t B M t D M S U d K S
- Newest shades to  ■ contrast 
• w ith  your sports jacket. 
\ F ittin g  waist and  full 
roomy cat for extra com­
f o r t
$11.25
O S T E R M A N ’S
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
3300 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
S P E E D Y ' M C D O W E L L  MOTGRfAt.
buV and m anufacture costumes ra 
ther than  ren t them, This task 
lias been capably handled by Miss 
Simms and MIsr 8 - Kydd, as­
sisted by , other members of tho 
teaching* staff, .., • ,
Two other teachers, Miss E. 
Cools nnd Miss E. Gerry, have tak­
en over the  Job of .supervising the 
construction of the two sets neces­
sary for the  production. The first 
Is the forest hideaway qf the Cos­
sack outlaw band and tho second, 
tho luxurious thrortq room of the 
Tsar of Russia, * _ • ■ 1 ;•••
Cossack and court dancing play 
a major p a rt lr\ the operetta and 
adds oven moro Jlfo to the carefree 
spirit of thp production, The cos­
tumes, gay peasant qolors and rich 
courtiers’ finery, added to the bril­
liant sots, form an attraitlvo  back­
ground for the romantic and patri­
otic themes of tlm over-loved, com­
poser, Peter Ilytch Tohalkbwsky, 
The audlonoe will hoar stirring 
tunes, such ns "Marolu? Slav,” "Tre­
pak" f ro m : * the Nptcraokor ’ sulto, 
and tho "Horolo March" from' the 
Sixth Syihphony; suoii romantic 
tunes n s . " J u n q , Baroarollo," the 
well-known "Moon > Love" molody 
from' t h o 'F i f th  Symphony, and 
"Ohaiispn Trieste"; plus lilting 
waltsjes as ,VWalta of the Flowers" 
and '.'Sloeplngr Beauty Waltz," 1 
A lo f  of money and effort has 
gone into th e ' preparation of , this 
operetta arid the oast lias promised 
that t h e , aridlenoeswlii leavp the 
Sobut* Hajil nqxt. week humming, 
whistling,, or singing'scraps o f  tho 
twenty. m usical, Items '• fro m 1 "The
WOTS SO FUNNY ? l/WSLL, 
I CANT DEPEND Aot*Atu 
ON MV CAR TO 6CT JX oom* 
ME TO WORK, ^
$0 I BOU6HT J  
MB A HORSE. j
ANT BOOT KNOWS A)LL VCW ̂  
HAVE TO OO TO PUT VOUR 
CAR IN FIRST CLASS WORKING CONDITION IS
VOU’LL SAVE MONEY REPAIR PILLS, NOT TO
MENTION FEE6 BILLS FOR THE HORSE
• ■ «
1 9 3 2  DODGE 1 9 3 6 . V i-T O N 1 9 3 3  V2 -T O N
L IG H T  DELIVERY CH EV R O LET T R U C K C H EV R O LET T R U C K
$ 4 7 5 .0 0 $ 5 7 5 .0 0• $ 3 7 5 .0 0
 ̂ ' * '
* . • i ' , '■
1947 Mercury ...$1675
i ■ .  ̂ 1 1 - i 1 ■ - ■ i i‘ ,, . . . ’.......  . . .
' v ' ■ , " ■  * • ■ ■' ■ ! ‘ ■ i
1 9 3 9  '/a -T O N 1 1 9 4 0 1 9 4 0  FORD
C H EV RO LET T R U C K FORD C O A C H 5 PASSENGER C O U PE
'$ 8 5 0 ,0 0 • $ 1 ,0 7 5 .0 0 . $ 9 5 p .0 0
— !-----------:----------r r 1— r
1941 M ERCU RY ! ; 1 9 4 7 1 9 4 7
5  PASSENGER C O U PE M ER C U R Y  3 T O N M ER C U R Y  3 T O N
$ 1 ,2 9 5 .0 0
*....1..................... ................ .......
$ 1 ,6 5 0 .0 0
'• _ - ‘ ■ v
$ 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0
oranges ‘ w ere! first brought, into 
Europe from  China;,by* th o : Portu 
Buosoilnll547.'' *
rdlrlinill ri I mnini 1 ̂  1 t h iI III LlJ UIJU
| 3 1 0 2  2 <?n S T R U T  •
cLL IIIU B Ui
. .  VEKA/ 0 A/.8 .C. • • •  ' 7
(0  ISII. Il






T H *E  V E T W O W  N W S i , '  V E R N O N ,  “B . C .
1 — 1
f-fll Shop
S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s
(Continued from  Pago One)
P t e t i t f  P i c t u r e
 ̂ t s  Us ^  * u u
*'!; ■**''
Cottons . . .  Crepe and 
Jersey
Jaunty cherry . . . 
easy-on-the budget 
dresses . .  . after­
noon or streetwear, . .  
* you'll wear with 
pretty ease . . . ,  
yours in a variety of 
gay prints, plains 
. . .  you'll love to 
wear. All sizes . . . 
many tubbable.
4 . 9 5
5 . 9 5
1 6 . 9 5
, v .  e o e t  u & e jfd
"Hfere's that whisking 
"fly away" look so 
important in the new 
new fashions, as
represented . in our v 
collection of exciting 
'all-wool-toppers-
. some fingertip, some 
longer, some belted.
A-jarge choice of 
'Spring's- fashion-best 
shades. Misses'and




T he cost ot health  services In 
B.O, Is $8.75 per capita p er annum, 
against $5.13 In O ntario. Educa­
tional costs a t  $10.54 per capita per 
annum  In th is  province, compare 
w ith  $9.11 In Ontario,
$50 a  M onth < ■ •
■ Referring to  the increased basic 
old-age pensions to  be provided 
under legislation launched In thb 
House o l Commons on Tuesday, 
and  th e  unofficial report th a t 
changes would consist of a  $10 a  
m onth Increase In th e  basic pen­
sion, Mrs. Hodges s ta ted : “I f  you 
re tu rn  a  Coalition government next 
June 15, I  have no t the  slightest 
doubt bu t th a t old age pensions in  
this province will reach  $50 a 
m onth.” Applause and  • cries of 
“hear, hear" from  a  good audience 
greeted .these remarks.
Mrs. Hodges w arned th a t theye 
Is only one place where government 
revenue originates, “from  your poc­
ket and  m ine”; and despite w hat­
ever promises are m ade “to woo 
support a t election time,” the  mon­
ey required m ust come from  some 
13,000,000 people only, she declared.
Persons In this province who 
qualify for social .allowances have 
risen from 10,900 in  1947 to 13,000 
in 1948. I n  addition to  th e ir a l­
lowances, free hospitalization, medi­
cal care, drugs, even teeth  and 
hearing aids are provided in  addi­
tion  • for the  old age pensioners, 
who, Mrs. Hodges said, are  increas­
ing because elderly folk come with 
th e ir families from  th e  prairies.'
M others’ pensions also are of a 
higher am ount th a n  in  any other 
province, Increased to  $50 per 
m onth for a  m other w ith one child, 
plus $850 for each additional child 
w ith no limit, plus an ' allowance 
for an  Incapacitated husband.
.“A G reater Boon”
Referring to th e  Hospitalization 
Act: “There were criticisms before 
a  m onth had  passed a fte r we em­
barked on th e  scheme. Such legis­
lation cannot be perfected over­
night. I t  can  only be done by a  
certa in  am ount of tr ia l and  error. 
W hile perhaps they  are  no t so h igh 
everywhere, s till th e  rates In the  
Vancouver General Hospital for 
public ward are $13.50 a  day.
T he single person‘who complained 
a t  having to find $15 for hospital 
insurance would soon have fa r  
m ore th an  th a t to  pay were he no t 
so protected... . I  believe the  Hos­
p ita l Act is going to  prove a  great­
er boon th a n  m ost people realize.
. . . Last January , when m ost hos­
pitals were fu ll to  capacity,' an  
over-all 97 percent of patients h ad  
paid  fees and registered under th e  
new scheme,” Mrs. Hodges declared. 
The sales tax, “th a t  bugbear,
‘ > K -
Discover Body 
O f Kamloops Lad 
Lost October 7
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The annual paym ents to the 
W ater Rights Branch for the Con­
servation Fund are approximately 
$3575. This debt should be liqul-
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Rumbler's -Rubble - . .  . . . .  .
A scene In downtown Seattle after the earthquake which h i t  the 
W est C oast from  Victoria to Oregon recently. Seattle was hardest 
h it, bu t the-rum bler’s violent tremors threw a  scare into B ritish Co 
lumbtans, Xo Vernon no damage was done but^the quake was felt.
KAMLOOPS. — T he body of a |  
child, believed to  be four-year-old 
Wayne Blangy, who. disappeared | 
la st October 7, was found on t h e , 
shore of the N orth Thompson River i 
a t  3:15 p m . Sunday, by A. B ralth- J 
waite. * . ,  ,
W ayne Blangy disappeared from 
th e  home of h is foster-parents late 
on the afternoon of October 7, 1948. 
An all-n igh t search lay 300 North j 
Kamloopalans, directed by Bub- 
Inspr. J . H. McCUnton of B A  
Police, failed to uncover a  trace of 
him, although every foot of .the 
nearby North Thompson R ivers] 
bank was searched.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Blangy of 100-Mile House In 
the Cariboo, bu t had been placed in  
the  care of Mr# and  Mrs. Hartllhe 
ten  m onths before by the provincial 
government’s Social Welfare de-1 
partm ent.
Zoning "Bylaw,
(Continued from  Page One)
Freight Rates
(Continued from  Page One)
two-family ■ • dwellings, apartm ent 
houses, public' lib ra ry , a r t  gallery 
or museuM fPriirate garages, private 
schqols, churches o r.-P arlsh  halls 
can  be  ’e rec tfed^ ith ln  th e  boundar­
ies o f '5Residential • -District, 
whlch- extends reakt of M art,' and  
south of 39th Avenue.
Building ̂ requirements call for a 
minimum Jgrpunc{ floor area of 1,000 
squari'.feet for. a  pne-fam ily  dwell­
ing, if  i t  'does .not ’exceed one sto r­
ey ip- he igh t.; , I f  \ th e  -house is two 
storeys,; th en  the .m in im um  ground 
floor area ls ’’ifcQ s^UaTe feet, no t to 
Include patio , (verandah, porch or 
garage^ In- certa in  cases, however, 
where C entral Mortgage an d  Hous­
ing Corporation plans . call, for 
slightly- less th a n  th e : 1,000 feet, 
special concessions may be made.
Twp-family-dwellings in  Residen­
t ia l .  Zone “A” shMl have a  m ini­
m um / ground floor . area of 750 
square feet. A p artm en t. houses 
m ust consist Of housekeeping units, 
and  be, self-contained: o r  each un it 
w ith its own bathroom , No private 
garages erected in  conjunction w ith 
a  one fam ily  dwelling .'shall have 
a  greater floor, area th a n  is re­
quired for tw o ' ’vehicles. A part­
m ent houses shall, have laundry fa ­
cilities of - one laundry u n it for each 
12 housekeeping units.
I n  Residential Zone/ “B.” perm is­
sible uses a re  such as are  required 
was tackled by. th e  speaker, sup-1 In Zone “A,”, except th a t nursery or
mlssioners a t  Kelowna last Novem­
ber 8, representatives of various In 
dustries m aking submissions to  the 
Board, simply compared distribut­
ing class rates in  B.C, w ith the  
same type of rates applicable an  the 
prairie. Those comparisons showed 
the B.O. ra tes approximately 20 to 
24 percent higher.
W hen it  came to  determining .the 
amount of differential on a  com­
modity ra te , the comparison was 
made between the class distributing 
rate on the  prairie and  the com­
modity ra te  for a  sim ilar class-of 
goods In B.C. T he burden of the 
B.C. products ranged from  n il 'to  a 
maximum of about 20 to  23 per­
cent. The pyramiding of this .dis 
crimination by m eans of the  ; hori­
zontal or flat percentage Increase 
aggravated the situation, declared 
Mr. Stephens.
The railways have u n til July. 1 
to issue corrected tariffs and traffic 
m en can th en  study the extent to  
which the  order of the  Board of 
Transport Commissioners has been 
carried out.
Mr, Stephens s ta ted  th e  people 
of B.C. owe a. g reat-debt-of gratl 
tude to the  late Senator G. G. Me- 
Geer for the  battle  pu t up by him  
about 1925 and" 1926. As a  result 
of Mr. McGeer’s work, a  minority 
of the Board of Railway Commis­
sioners favored an  abolition of the 
differential and the chairm an, Hon.
Transport Dept. 
Asked To Pay 
For Water Pump
KAMLOOPS—The department of 
transport Is ’ to be asked by City 
Council to pay for Installation of 
□ new pump for domestic water
and  for re-flghtlng purposes a t the
airport. ■ ■ .
T he departm ent also will be asked 
. j  flushcoat the. asphalt runways 
to prevent weathering which . Is now 
causing pits to appear In Its su r­
face. ,
These requests are the results or 
report from the Civic Airport 
Committee, made by Aid. George 
H. Greer, chairm an, to olty council. 
Councillors declared th a t these re­
quirements do no t fall Into the 
classification of “m aintenance and 
repair” for whloh the dity is re­
sponsible.
Ample Water
(Continued from Page One)
, porting the  - Coalition legislation l greenhouses, hospitals and  -similar I ^  McKeown found ' no basis
Iwhlch Invoked it: “We Jtelt it it I Institutions, lay . or fraternity
| an equitable tax, Those who spend S houses., - orboarding - ^jouses,'. and 
i the-mostrTpay the, mwjt ? . We j resld^xtMl hotels, areTperpUtted.' '
1 have’ a' long list of - exemptions—
IF BUY AND 
SAVE q t  the F-fll SHOP LTD.
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Columbia Institu te of Music and 
Drama, Is adjudicating the dancing 
classes. , '
First c la ss ‘heard was the girls’ 
vocol solo under 12, years In which 
Caroline Beames, Penticton, with 
82 marks, was the winner over Mel- 
va Mathers, also of Penticton.
Laurence 1 Eraut, Penticton, was 
awarded 78 marks as the only cop-1 
testnnt In the violin class'under 10 
years.
A very close competition -between 
12 young players marked the class 
for piano under 13 .years. Perform­
ers from m any parts of the Valley 
took part. Tho -winner, who was 
described by Mr. Conn qs "a  very 
talented young pianist," was Linda 
Wilson, of Glcnmoro, with a , total 
of 173 marks for tho two test pieces. 
Second was Norma Turner, Kel­
owna, with 108, and third, Marrlote 
Anderson, Kelowna, with 167.
Bopnie Cowan, of Naramata,-oap 
lured, the class for boy or girl vocal 
soloist under nine years of ago, She 
( was awarded 83 marks, Bevorloy 
, Anno Ure, N aram ata, was second 
, with 81, Anno Maureen Emory, Oso- 
yoos, third, with 80. 7  
Mary Lowto, of .Kelowna, com­
peting in the piano class undor 
' nine yoars, was awartJwMPS marks 
a s , winner with M arguerite ‘ Vicar- 
Ilayos, of Okanagan Falls, secdm 
with 103. ,
, ' Two youngsters, one, from Kel­
owna and one from Pentloton, bat­
tled It opt In tlio class for vonu 
solo, .treble, boys, a lo n  Lewis, Ijtol- 
.ownnl \vas awarded 04 marks, tlu 
Penticton lad being closo bohliu. 
Iwith 03, j’,* - -
| In  the eloss for folk songs by boy 
jor glirL tjndor 10 yoars,' oompotlnt- 
for Uw1 Kelowna Business and Pro- 
fossionol w om en's oup, tiro winnin' 
. jwas S ilv ia  Pelletier; Kelowna, whe 
- ‘-was awarded 04 m arks for h e r sing­
ling of "AH Through tho Night.”
/When., Nora White, Penticton, and; 
yelva Mae Maxson, Kelowna, each' 
received 83.
W inner In the class for piano solo 
under ten  was M arjorie Catclipbld, 
Kelowna, of whom the adjudicator 
sold she has "a nice sensitive tone”: 
Her m ark was 168. Second was 
Errol Oay, of Penticton, with 166, 
and third, Genevieve Anderson, of 
Kelowna, with 164. .
was
food, fuel, ren ts and  many others, 
more than  m ost people realize. 
Other places there  a rc  no exemp­
tions,” she said.
- The.'C-C.F. attacked this leg­
islation as “vicious, iniquitous 
and everything th a t is bad. . .
But in  Saskatchewan where,
- under the C.C.F. Government 
they have a  two percent sales 
tax, the party  campaigned for 
Its removal, and  i t  is not yet 
removed,” Mrs. Hodges de­
clared.
Mn W ashington S tate there is a 
tax  of three percent on everything, 
the speaker continued. There are 
no exemptions . The people realize 
its need, and are  now accustomed 
to It. Quoting from remarks made 
a t : th e  recent O.O.F. convention in 
Vancouver, either Harold Winch or 
his father, E. E. Winch, was quoted 
by Mrs. Hodges as saying It ,1s "not 
possible to carry on progress w ith­
out tho sales tax. . . " Another 
speaker was quoted as saying; 
“Even i f , wo have socialism, we"Colorful and interesting,"
toe way too adjudicator described' hRV0 to eat 0{t capltnllsm. . , » 
too work of Magee’s Menrymakers, ,IThe 0 .0 .p. Ja learning toe econ- 
a percussion artd rhythm  band from omlo Xacts of n f0l”, Mrs. - Hodges 
Kelowna. They wore awarded 163- , . r
m arks In a contest w lth 'M rs. ^faryl flpeaker referred to tho re .
M ain’s Rhytom Band, Penticton, | cent 0  0-Pi convention, which voted
which received 101. somo 57 to 43
Mickoy Riley, .Okanagan, Falls, r e -  Atlantic Paco.
celved 83 marks In too class for 
boys’ so lo ' undor 12 y^ars with 
Da,vld Murdoch, Kelown^,- second; 
and Dennis' Murdooh, Koloyvna, and 
Laurence Eraut, Pcntlc ton /ilod  for 
third with 81 marks." , -V 1 
A most Interesting and closely
against tho North 
"They assert they
have nothing to do with Commun 
Ism. But because too Pq,ot was do 
signed against Russian aggression, 
tols gives us all som ething to think 
about, to reason out for ourselves, 
. . . to 1 remember."
Mrs, Hodges said It was "only
contested event was thq, piano solo na(;Urftjii tho Aluminum Company 
class under sixteen-years-ylito nine | should havo asked ,for reasonable
well-balanced contestants,' Dotecn protection against n socialist gov- 
Ooulter, Pentlctpn, won tols e v e n t1 
with a  top m ark df 168 points, with
Glonnys E llergbt,1 Kelowna, second 
with 105- and> Shlrloy-. Donaldson, 
Falkland, and Gordon Qaldow, Kel­
owna, tied for third with 164.
iReoond wefe Gerry Glawson, Kel- 
Jowna. and  Oharjotte B arbara Lou,
; Tills class was fpllowed, l)y too 
, open folk * song oyent, whloh' at- 
i.traoted five coitljpeUtors. Betty 
| Manring, of ’peachland, was too 
-,|winner, «eorinB' 80<niArks, and there
j  was, again- $ tie for second place
Province Faces
(Continued from Pago One)
em inent before establishing Its pro­
posed huge p lant In B.O,
“Crusading Spirit" ,
The spoakor said Coalition fol­
lowers m ust work. "Lonrn from tho 
OA F., who work 24 hours a  day, 
sevon days a weok. They have too 
crusading spirit, which .wo have 
lost, Got out and work; and soo 
th a t . everyone votes," who advised.
Miss Hilda Grydovmun proposed 
too voto of thanks, stating  th a t
Building: requirements are ltoe 
same as .those for 2iorie “A” except 
th a t 'one-fam ily dwellings shall 
have a  m inimum ground floor area 
of 750. square > feet, ‘ or 600 square 
feet If th e  house Is' of two storeys. 
Rooming houses or residential ho­
tels which consist of housekeeping 
rooms shall have a minimum floor 
area of -180 square feet, and shall 
have a  sink and cooking appliances 
installed In a  kitchenette built and 
ventilated according to require­
ments, and one bathroom for each 
three such housekeeping rooms.
In  Residential Zone "C,” build­
ings erected shall conform with 
those permissible In Zones "A” and 
“B” except th a t auto courts, motfels 
or tra iler'courts, and-the Old Peo­
ple’s Home are allowed. < 1
One-family dwellings In Zone 
"O” shall-have a  m inimum ground 
floor area  of 500 square feet.
There .'/are 'general requirements 
for height of buildings, percentage 
of lo t occupanoy, accessory build 
lngs, line of- set-back and side 
yards;' aihehlty ■ r6f district, which 
means th a t n o 1 billboard, advertis 
lng sign ori pbater, and no structure 
fo r,' advertising purposes may be 
erected" oi"-fnade use' of In any 
Residential-"Dlstrlbt, except that 
which1 sets forth ' the name bnly of 
any stftlbturb,- or 'notices exhibited 
on a" publicI ’Jjulldlng, ’ ohurch or 
parish’ h a ll.' ’■ ’ • >
Business Zones'1' , ■ ,l’1 .
In  Business Zone - "B," garages 
tall and wholesale .stoVos, 'restaur 
ants, ” hotels; jbtihka; offices, barber 
shops;'bakorles, topd'tres,' clubrooms, 
lodgo and  dtlhc'e1 halls,' auditorium, 
municipal; :t tr1 gdyOrnmijnt buildings 
publishing Jiou'^ba, teidphope ’ ex­
changes,, 'tolefeirrfpk 'OfflceH', ‘nutomo-
lllln nVtou)*vsKmo‘* VmF nnt 'nnknnna
whatever 'for.- to e  continuation ' of 
the discrimination against B.C.
As a  m atter of history, toem oun- 
"tain 'differential was established In 
1894 when the rate  for one mile 
on the line west of Canmore, Alta, 
was made equal to the  rate  for two 
miles In the territory east of Can 
more to the head of toe G reat 
Lakes. In  1914 a judgment of toe 
Board in  the westemv rates case 
reduced toe differential to one mlie 
west of Canmore being equivalent 
to one and one-half miles on the  
prairie. In  1922 th e  figure was re­
duced, to  one mile in  B.C. as being 
equivalent to one and a quarter 
miles In Prairie territory. I n ’tod 
general freight rates investigation 
of 1926 and 1927 a m ajority of the 
Board opposed the complete remov­
al of the differential and It there­
fore remained in  effect on toe basis 
of one to one and one-quarter', Mr. 
Stephens concluded.
February 1. and  shows th a t up to 
January  30 toe snow depth a t Mc­
Culloch, th e  nearest recording s ta ­
tion, was 27 Inches, with a water 
content of 55 Inches. This Is 123 
percent of toe average for the past 
12 years,” continued Mr. Dobson..
“Inform ation received from Sam 
Lee, a trapper with a line across 
our watershed, ^indicates there was 
26 Inches of snow a t  Dee Lake on 
January  7. This shows there Is not
an , unusually heavy snowfall in , the
lormal
Prairie Man
-Mg, speculation was rife as to  k rs , Hodges la ohnlrmun of tho so-
,vliom would got approval ns can­
didate,
Tom Wilkinson, woll-known farm - 
:,!• of too Bcnvoulln dlslrlot, liari I 
signified h is1 willingness to put h lb 1
nnmo boforo tho C.C.F. provincial
nominating m eet ,fo r toe South 
okahqgnn a t  sum m erland on S a t­
urday. . * i ,
Tlio Coalition nom inating ooli- 
ycntlon has no t yet boon held for 
the Kamloops riding, bu t ft. jri 
Carson, M.L.A., Llberqj hiember for 
I ho riding slnoo 1P33, has said lu(
convention to , bo held May 11.
, First, co n testan t' to bo nam ed-for 
tho Kamloops eleotornl. dlstrlot was 
the O.OJPVs O, A, Thomas, O .N .lt 
tra in m an ,- a t  -Kamloops,..."Hot was 
choson by a  O.O,F, m eeting' Sunday,
olal sorvlco an d  education commit 
toe.
M rs .' Fyrguson expressed thanks 
to her various oommlttcos,, and  to 
tlio * businessmen who "took .tlmo 
off to a ttend  tho mooting,"
Afternoon tea  was sorvod, Tlio 
Hoclp.1 hour enabled the assembly 
to cliat w ith Mrs, Hodges, one of 
the throb members for Vlotorla,
, Tlio platform  was a  m ass of n a ­
tive sunflowers, whloh tied. In to a 
certain extent with M rs.' Hedges' 
reminiscences .of the O kanagan In
,y.ie,JprJp^.,„Bhq,,ARd^t}ppJtuabpp?l(
onmo to Kamloops ip  1012,, when
they frequently visited Vernon, 
and mbmorles of. Its springtim e 
beauty, especially tho poach bios- 
toms, havo persisted th rough , tho 
years.
bile Bhowrodnisi f bu t not /garages 
o r '  servlbe stations, w ith offices 
or housekeeping units above' too 
first storey allowed.
InBuslness Zone "B," garages 
and 'service stations aro permitted; 
as woll as pool rooms, bowling al­
loys, or', skating 'rinks,' apartm ent 
houses, and housekeeping units and 
offices above the first storey, but 
no private residences will bo al­
lowed, although apartm ent houses 
arc pormlttod.
In  Business " 0 ” District, dollcat- 
toson stores, confectionery, shoo ro 
pair shops are 'pormlttod, as well 
,as grocory, butolicr, dry goods, bar 
bor and baker shops, drug and 
hardware stores, or a genoral store. 
One or two-family dwellings, apart 
m e n t’houses, as well as combined 
dwelling and business promises arp 
allowed,
E xeopt.- as provided, all struct 
tu r o s " oreotod or altered In i 
"Parka and Bohool Dlslrlot" shall 
conform to regulations of tho soo 
tlon, t , , ,
' “' •Iti'o' BhiIdlHg'Ihspbbt!or' points 'out 
th a t it  la, no t possible to describe 
for purposes of a nows story, tho 
confines of dny Zone, Those may 
be,determ ined through a map avail 
able to tho  publlo a t  tho, Olty Hall
ed. ‘ F. G .' Gardiner, of' Vancouver, 
hospital architect, attended toe 
meeting when the  tenders were 
opened. The Service Decorators 
agreed they could not even buy the 
m aterial for $7,040. When tols ten-' 
dor was withdrawn, th a t of „ Wob- 
stor Brothers was , the low est.,
Tills - price has been somewhat re­
duced, added Mr. Beokor, because 
previously too bulldlfig committee 
had found it nocessary to 'd o  some 
priming before the  pain t contract; 
was,lot. -
Tlio' painters should finish their 
contract about 30 days - after the 
torazzo floors have been completed, 
.Mr. Becker advised. ■ •
Completion date for toe hospital 
1h soon as somotlmo In August.
dated In about jo vm>. 
bom  said. y ^
U  E. Tripp were apr, 
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..v  (Continued..from .. Page O no1
000; captial roplaoemonja,. canal 
lining, oto;, $50,000; total, $00,000, 
Contingency reserves, $10,000; 1m 
suranco reserve, $1,000; general' ro 
sorve, $7,000; total, $10,000.
In  tho fall, raids will bo sot for 
tho water used th is , summer,
Tito trustees asked landownors to 
m aintain ^ n d  improve Boll fertility, 
Inasmuch as soil with an ample 
supply or hum us’ content -will pro 
duoo maxlniuih -crops 'w ith  loss wa­
ter th an  required, by a  rundown , 
soil. - I t  .also prevents erosion.
W, H. Bnumbrough’ was ' olootod 
chairm an of tho meeting;
C, M, W atson said the Dlstrlot 
was "fortunate In obtaining too ns- 
s is ta r fc ro r  a r o r  Tousle" a fte r" th e*  
a .  p .' Salmon oplnbdo," Tito fa ith ­
ful service of J , Mooiounlo, an  em­
ployee of tho District for approxi­
m ately 27, years,1 was commented ons 
by the t ru s te o s ,.................................
higher ‘levels, and w ith a  nor al 
spring the run-off should not cause 
any undue hazards to our works,” 
Mr. Dobson’s report ran.
“Last , year only 5,775 acre 
feet of water were used, which 
■ Is little better than half of the 
...normal am ount used over the 
. past 10 years.”
Mr. Dobson listed. In capital ex­
penditures for the past , year costs 
for toe Haddo Lake spillway, $18,- 
199. T h is (was completely rebuilt.
O ther capital expenditures were 
repairs to  the Creator syphon, - of 
$1,872.82; completion of toe- Walker 
Line, $3,883.73; Gray Canal; BX 
syphon, which was completely re­
newed w ith approximately 960 feet 
of cresoted continuous wood stave 
pipe^ a t  a cost of $6,817.17; the 
Bott Line, w ith replacement of .2,- 
000 feet of open flume with steel 
pipe, $3,000.59; iBlack Rock Line, 
$7,040.97; the North Canal, Includ­
ing the Fowle Line, $6,710; replace­
ment of the Tunbridge Lino by 
amalgamation with Fowle Line, re­
quiring about 3,600 feet of Bteel 
pipe; the Swan Lake syphon, $4,- 
407.60, with replacement of 1,000 
feet of woo& stave pipe with-now 
cresoted wood §tavo pipe; and*Ca­
nal Linings; all of which made a 
total of $51,9223.45.
Increase Useful Life' /
More durable materials, such as 
steel and ooncrete have been used 
In too design of too various works 
to increase thelx1 ’useful' life. Con­
crete blocks :yrero used exclusively 
for canal lining,.
Some materials, including steel 
pipe, arc, still In short supply, Mr. 
Dobson stated. '
Ho urged, th a t any complaints 
from w ater 'users regarding too 
"water t i c k e t s ,b o  made to too 
V.I.D, office prior to November 30 
of the ' current year, t and that 
thereafter a 'sm a ll penalty bo Im­
posed. '■ ;v.'
12 Years' Service 
On too instigation of O, M, W at­
son, .W, H. H^uffihrough, chairman 
of too y.I.D, for 12 years, will ro- 
colvo a token of appreciation from
to
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tU o'pistrlot not' only, in recognition
.............' ................. ...... ...... " ........Ntot 'h ls  "useful I'Work over too pas 
12 yearsf but oRpeolally for tho tlmo 
ho oxponded lest summer, which 
was . a  trying season,'] , G, Turner 
seconded t h e ' motion, whloh was 
carried unanlinoutly* 1 «
Tlio trustees have doolded to take 
a month' about as chairm an of tho 
Board, practice is already in  
operation,', ,, . ,
pfrr
A M A Z I ^ C  M a x w e l l
I Io u e o  C ontninH  c h o ic e
L ntln-A m crichn coffees —  
the -1)681 obtnlhiahlo. Yot .it  
costa o n ly  a  fraction  o f  a 
cen t m o^o p er crip than the  
l o w c B t - ^ c o d  o o f f e i is  s o l d  l
• Danialios pornplrnllon odour '
• Stops porHpimliou inoisturo
• Gives longor-liudlug proloullon
• Gonllo to skin and clollilng •
• Koops you fragruntly dulnty . 
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A P IT M
[URS., FRI., SAT- - April 28, 29, 30
mu CAN BET T0t« 
ottom doum rut
IE CANTOR IS BSHI
edoie says
You'll b r  balding
yds-1. when you
this blue ribbon cost
thru the runniest
piCtUM
^  ■ year*
LUND • HENDRIX 
Fn2GERAU)-WDOU£Y
y
-  ui oust war mei
IN im  nUUKT • EUZAKTI FITTOHI 
M l . W U S N K I . M t M M
ortoon: "A HUNTING WE WILL GO" - Newt
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
■dren Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless WITH PARENTS.
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ;  V E R N O N ,  B* C.
/( H U M -  < m d  .b i d / U o t
* ** ■ * til ^
X«1 ■ Monsees .returned to this 
city on Tuesday morning from 
Vancouver where be spent the Boa­
ter holidays. 1 *
• ‘ - f * ■ -.y *
Miss' Bertha Delaoger returned to 
Vernon on' Saturday after spending 
three weeks holidaying in  Vancou­
ver and U jBJI. cities.
S tuart Nelson returned to  Vemon 
on Monday morning- after spending 
10 days a t a special Scout camp 
held a t White Rock.
School Inspector A. S. Tbwell and 
M rs, Towell are currently a t the 
Coast. They are expected to re­
tu rn  to .their home In this city to­
morrow, Friday.
Brigadier O. Welbum, of the Sal­
vation Army, left Vernon on S a t­
urday, after three days In Ver­
non, the guest of M ajor and Mrs. 
Oeorge Crewe.
Returning to Vancouver on Mon­
day of fast week was Miss Isabel 
Wade, who had spent four days’ 
holiday ■ in  Vemon with her per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wade. ■
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bokor and 
daughter, Betty, returned to their 
home in Vemon on Saturday fro . 
Vancouver and Victoria where the; 




led o c je^
m e e f i
: Special Time for This Show— Evening Peformance 
|rts with Feature at 6:45. Second Show at 9:05. 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
" V 4
WED.
Peter Seaton returned to his 
home in Vemon for the summer 
from Vancouver where he attended 
the University o f  British Columbia. 
Mr, Seaton is studying law. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sea­
ton, of this city.
Mrs. George Hopping returned to 
Vemon on Monday morning after 
a  short visit to Calgary, Alta., 
where she and Mr. Hopping made 
preparations to establish a home
Mrs. c . Hamilton W atts and 
Miss L. J, Stewart, of Vernon, 
are currently a t  the Coast.
R. W. Ley left Vemon on Tues­
day evening for Vancouver on a 
business trip. He Is expected to 
return  a t  the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Waugh, of 
Kamloops, were guests last week­
end of Mrs. W augh's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Price. *
Armand Gagne, of The Pas, 
Man., Is the guest of his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. IL 
P. Gagne, of Vernon.
Miss M. Hamilton, teacher ot 
Ewing’s Landing school, returned 
on Saturday morning from a vaca­
tion spent a t the Coast. _
Mrs. H. F. Birch, of Vancouver, 
came to Vemon for Easter and will 
prolong her stay Indefinitely w ith 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
dhd Mrs. R. c . Birch.
Paddy Clarke, a  student a t  the 
Veterinary College a t  Guelph, Ont., 
returned to his home In Vemon 
on Tuesday for the summer. He 
Is the son of Mrs. R. N. Clerke.
Leslie Dupas and W alter Ohl- 
hausen, of Vancouver, spent sev­
eral days in  Vemon recently on 
holiday. Mr. Dupas was the guest 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Dupas, of Okanagan Landing.
Miss F. Bersheid, Miss E. Gerrie, 
Miss Kydd, T. Woodman and G. 
Anderson, all of the teaching staff 
a t the Vemon Hlgh^ School, re­
turned to their positions after 
spending the Easter holidays in  
Vancouver. •
Miss Mary Baresco, on the office 
staff of the Unemployment Insur­
ance Commission, Vancouver, re­in  the Albertan city. Mrs. Hopping fVan“ uveI ’ re‘
and , family will leave this city to C o a s t°n  M°nday of
reside In Calearv a t  xnnr>.yim.i.iv !*?. .week after spending a few daysreside In Calgary a t  approximately ,n 1 Ef days:the end of Mav holiday In Vemon. a t  the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B ar­
esco.
n o r g e
Miss Donna Proud returned to baumbrough, and  other relatives NeF s this week. He further said 
her home in Vemon vesterdav 1x1 Vernon*”  M ss  Baumbrough te th a t the railway depot is in  the. . . .  . JWbCiUay, nn *.U« feaeliliu. RtAW ll.  a. a. _
H O U S E H O L D  
A P P L I  A N  C  E S
Wednesday, after spending two 
weeks visiting , her mother in Sas­
katoon, Sask. Mrs. C. Proud ac­
companied her daughter on the 
retu rn  trip.
The-DeLuxe 8 Foot 
Norge Refrigerator
New beauty, new convenience 
and new . advantages in  a  De 
Luxe 8 cubic foot “Hold-Mor” 
Refrigerator. T h e re . is room 
for ample frozen food storage 
in  the  Safety-sealed g ian t side 
.freezer, 12 , lb s . . of m eat in  
~ deep-drawer,’'«bUJpack;^rbcJmy 
't a l l  bottle storage, full width 
- hydrovoir for m oist storage of 
fruits' and  vegetables, spacious 
, dry storage tlltabin for - staple 
foods.. A. high: quality refrig­
erator, a t  an  extremely a ttrac - 
’ tlve price.
i ;pi$ee.:....„$399.50; k>-». v., ■ , .t1. ■ „ X •
Mr. and . Mm. Larry M arrs and 
family spent the Easter holidays 
Visiting friends and  relatives in 
Calgary, Alta.
Miss Doris . Jakem an returned to  
her home in Vemon on Tuesday of 
last week, after spending five days’ 
holiday, in Vancouver, . .
Miss Audrey Manson arrived in  
Vemon on Tuesday morning on 
leaVe of absence from Bt. Joseph's 
Hospital, Victoria, where she is 
nurse-in-tralnlng. She is a t  the 
home of h er parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
J . A. Manson.
. Sanitary Inspector E. B. W ln- 
etanley is expected back before the 
weekend from Vancouver. After 
attending a convention of Health 
U nit officials arid nurses, M r, W ln- 
stanley stayed over for a  sanitary 
inspectors' conference.... .
' Douglas Fosbrooke returned to 
Vancouver ‘ on Saturday, after 
spending the holidays In Vemon 
with his parents, Mr. an d  Mm. 
Harold J. Fosbrooke. Douglas is a  
student a t  St. George’s  School for 
Boys, in  the Coast city.
Arriving In Vemon on Tuesday 
morning, and the guests of Mr. and  
Mrs. J . a .  D. Trent, of th is  city, are 
Mr. T rent’s mother, Mrs. S. Trent, 
of Vancouver; also Mr. 'a n d  Mrs; 




Pull Over to Curb 
During Fire Alarm
“Filthy Receptacles 
Draw Report to City 
From Health Official
T h a t m any Vemon citizens do 
not follow the “normal practice" 
of drawing their motor vehicles to 
the curb when the fire siren sounds 
was deplored Monday evening by 
the City Council, on hearing a sub­
mission read from the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
W s  group suggested that" all 
traffic should remain stationary for 
three m inutes after the fire siren 
sounded.”
Alderman E. B. Cousins, chair­
man of the  Fire Committee, said 
th a t the firemen were too Intent 
on moving th e ir ' trucks to secure 
the license numbers of motor ve­
hicles whose operators persisted in 
driving on even though fire depart­
m ent equipment was moving to  the 
scene of a  blaze.
..A lderm an  George Melvin cited 
Instances, and., said some motorists 
“should bq made an  exaxmple of.” 
Alderman D. D. Harris said th a t 
many people backed out from  B ar­
nard  Avenue e n d  rushed to the lo­
cation of a  fire, ra ther th an  re­
maining stationary.
Excerpts from  the bylaw govern­
ing these infractions will be looked 
up. The fire committee is studying 
the m atter, and  will report to the 
■ Council its findings and recommen- 
In  Vemon on Saturday of last I dationa. 
week was D. F . McCrae, * of Van­
couver, who showed; some films ofw ,w i uu Bno u nun x I ,  _ _ _ 
religious pictures to  local m inisters I C . P . R .  W i l l  S U T V e V  
and clergy. Mr. McCrae Is . trav - tv  i*  <• r t  *
elling through the  Okanagan Val- D e l i v e r y  O I  E x p r e S S
V5uT’M°‘  Parcels in  Vernon
A report from the North Okan­
agan Health Unit concerning 18 
homes within the municipal boun­
daries, which have no sewer con­
nections and where outside privies 
are called “filthy receptacles,” re­
ceived attention by the City Coun­
cil on Monday evening.
The letter was written, tor Sani­
tary Inspector E. Winstanley. He 
asked the city to notify all owners 
th a t removal services will be dis­
continued to homes located within 
100 feet of a  sewer.
Where sewer connections can not 
be made, Mr. Winstanley’s sugges­
tions continued, then septic tanks 
or earth  privies should be built, 
subject to the requirements of the 
Health Unit.
He urged on the Council th a t a 
final warning be given to those 
persons where sewer connections 
are possible, and th a t penalties be 
Imposed for non-compliance, sug­
gesting also th a t the city should 
proceed w ith the work a t the ex­
piration of a  gtven time and charge 
it to the owners.
Alderman David Howrie pointed, 
out th a t there is no sewer on some 
streets; th a t the houses thereon 
are low-rental homes, and occu­
pants may be “living close to  the. 
wind.” He suggested leniency- in 
these circuinstances.
Mayor T. R. B. Adams remarked 
th a t plumbing materiais which were
scarce during ' the war 'a re -n o w  
available. No excuses could® be 
made for th e  reason th a t supplies 
were short.
, Alderman Fred HarwoodTfsug- 
gested that the Board or Health Be 
approached again for a 'fu rth e r  In­
vestigation and report.
New Orleans lies below the high- 
water levels of the Mississippi, the 
Gulf of, Mexico, and Lake Font- 
ebartrain.
i
A TICK IN TIME •'
. . .. will save you many 
important minutes. Bring 
your watch to us for a 
complete checkup.
Returning from Vancouver on After representations h a d .b e e n  
Sunday, making the trip  by mo- S f 1!? to —  Vernon Board of 
tor, were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark. I Tr&de rcgarding 016 delivery of ex- 
with their young sons, Cecil I Press: parcels within the municipal
and Brad, arid ‘ little daughter ^ ““ darles of th is city, complaining 
Gall. The family had. visited M*. • 8UclV Parcels are only carried 
Clark’s mother, M rs., M. ' Clark! w^ in  ,a '* adioua of one square 
while a t the Coast., ’ '  mile,- the Board has been assured
I by the CJP.R.< th a t the company 
Miss Edna Baumbrough returned wiU send in a  m an to make a  sur- 
to Langley Prairie on Saturday of I vey' of' conditions here, 
last week, after spending _the Eas- J - A. J . Ullngton, secretary of 
te r ' holidays w ith her father, W. the Trade Board, told The Vemon 






Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Bazzell. 
the“'la tte r formerly Miss Gertrude 
Duckett, returned to Vemon S atur­
day morning after, nearly a m onth 
in Vancouver, where Mr. Bazzell re ­
ceived medical treatm ent, for a  leg 
injury received some months - ago.
Miss Edna Woolfrey, dem onstrat­
ing th is afternoon, Thursday, in  
the Burns Hall a t  the “Pageant of 
Fashion,’.’ arrived in  Vernon • last 
Sunday from Kamloops. Miss Wool- 
frey will spend the rem ainder of 
this week In the  city.
Returning to Vemon on Friday 
morning was Miss Evelyn Cools. 
While In Vancouver she attended 
the Provincial I.OJ5JE. convention, 
and  was one of the delegates from 
the  Vemon High School teaching 
staff - to the B.C. Teachers’ con­
vention.
- —. MttUiUUlUUKH is I "*"* w*,w uu ub Ad Ail me
on the teaching staff of the  Lang-1 approximate centre of the "square 
ley Prairie schools. - _ .lm lle .” '
tut— .. ^  . . Under existing conditions, - this
Mr5‘# Badges. ML.A. for [m eans th a t people residing in  the
°na ^ ctor?a  s ritUn8s, who ad- eastern section of residential tone 
je s s e d  a  m a tin g  of the  Vemon “A,”- “B” and  “C” have to carry 
W omens Liberal Association in  th e ir_ parcels, m  fact, everyone 
V em on on Tuesday afternoon, - a r-  [ who resides on the fringes' of the 
nvea in  th is city th a t morning I municipal boundaries has to  do so*
5 ?  w a^^riTC n ^toe pm (tictonl m ^ id ^ '^ e ^ n u f iu s ^ a d l  ^
N e S r S '  T  Io rI ever.^the local d e U v ^ S m S ^ ' ,
v ^ n n  “ 'out of th e  goodness of the ir
vention in  session there. 1 hefurts,” M r. *Hlington said, h as  in
Home for a  few-days foV Uie Eas-1 hospital ^
te r  - holidays ' an d  ' traveUing to - ' y 
gpther,. wen# Miss Jo an  Price a rid , ....
Miss > JuHfe^Wyatt; both  nu re& -in -i F . t r p -  W w > l r
training, Royal In la n d ' Hospital, I n u a r *  1<*1 "  C C K
\ Scheme at Kelowna
of Vemon; and -Miss W yatt stayed 
with h e r m dther artd fa ther, Air; 
and  Mrs. B en' W yatt, of this city;
S U IT S
>45 . 0 0  $ 4 9 . 5 0
-  -  $ 5 9 . 5 0
Every suit an outstanding value. 
Plain shades or neat .patterns. 
Single or double breasted. Sizes 
35 to 46.
Returning to h er home In Ver­
non on Saturday morning was Mrs. 
J. McClounie, who left on April 11 
for a holiday in  Vancouver, where 
1 she visited h er daughter, Miss 
j “Cathie” McClounie; also Mr. Mc- 
Clounie’s sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Horton; and Mrs. 




1 Vernon Nuwh; sir:
Wo of oiii' vohlolos WIlH 
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wo nro writing, thin 
point out that, Iho typo 
ll) I'taotlco Is vory 
.Whop you baok a vo« 
"ur,) you ,1110 
B!"* ll' 1,«l' TI10 proaont 
L  ''ar*llnK WllH ovolvod
I ' Z r * ot 1,ylnK yo«v
l ln c r ’V1" 1 nnd wiva vory 
15.™  but list tho 
l ’01!1'1'1' ww horsos 
y  wlali wo did) it is
U f i i £ r  “***♦
Wo don't HKe to complain, but 
when tlio llvoa ot people nro en­
dangered by something th a t la bo 




320(1 28th 8t„ Vernon,
April 22, 1040.,
Features . . • ,,
Attractive tamp, appllanco 
’’outlet, double element aurfaco 
units, tilted control panels, 
poicolaln lined oven, two oven 
elomonW, non-tilt, oven racks, 
three-position 'oven control 
Therm ostat control oven, ad- 
Juatnble grill and broiler pan, 
smokeless broiler' grid, three 
utensil draworh, recessed bass, 
now contour design, flush to 
wall construction/
Only...... $314.95
t o w ;
Big'W estern Show at 
Kamloops In June
KAMLOOPS,—’m o  dates of tho 
Kamloops annual B.O. Round-Up
f c J S  .pu,aHoi parking
V ht«j50 <u'6 ,.also 
E* rtvWUllBOH |lUnni';....■"‘hub of driving
ITOcu ami not against
bu ta’ftthN.
Ttalnn 0°
I 'l11 ROybody was 
'o i l S ’ l\ orcl01' ta 'g o t 
yn« hadItaKo,
havn boon, changed from July - 
and 2 to Juno 30 and July 1, The 
■slight change wan mado recently 
by tho KamloopH Exhibition Asso­
ciation’s B.O. Round-Up commit­
tee, headed by Ike fiOormlck, after 
careful re-conslderatlon of tho fac­
tors Involved In tho Bolootlon of 
partloutar dn,tes. , ■
‘ W ith Iho Round-Up now defipltO' 
ly But1 for Juno 30 and July l, n r  
rangoments for tho • b ig , wostorn 
show ̂ .now ,a ro ,.proceeding ..ftpaeik, 
Jbp Kolsoy of Tonnakot, Wash , 
rioted' rodoo ntock owner, haa .con- 
,uu tvaotod to pi'ovlde the Round-Up 
to with tho horses and stoorn to. be
r  > uned> in -”Uio“'Bhow.
n m l M i l l
fa t  Woods
& CO. LTD.
' OpjootUe jemproBB Theatre 
Phono 33 - Vernon, B.C
Mrs:* Ivan-:C rozler: re tu rn ed ’.to  
Vemon’ th is  -week from  a  10-day 
trip  to Trail, where she visited her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob■ Kidd.- En route home 
she stayed with another son-in-law 
and daughter,: Mr.' and Mrs. J. 
Duddle, a t  Penticton.
C. Steeves, of St. John, New 
Brunswick; Harry Phillips, o f  New 
York; John Bennett, of New W est­
minster, 1 arid Gordon Naim , !of 
Toronto, Ont:, - spent - Monday 'in 
Vemon. They were guest speak­
ers a t the W estern Sales Congress
of the Life U nderw riters1 of Can- 
W  ' 'ada, held a t  the  Sutherland Arms 
Hotel th a t afternoon..
KEXXJWNA. — Hospital dgg week 
is , now u n d e r. way. I t  s ta rted  Sun­
day-, with- approximately 30 dozen 
eggs - being left a t ' ■ churches 
throughout the  city.
;  Tire num ber of eggs donated last 
year totalled over 600 dozen, and 
these were pu t to good use a t  the 
local hospital, ;
Though the eggs donated num ­
bered too m any to be used imme­
diately, several dozen are always 
put down In waterglass.
Donations of eggs or cash dona­
tions may; be left a t the local hos­
pital.
Pythagoras, G reek . Philosopher, 
was one of the' first to  discover 
th a t the head is the centre of con­
sciousness.
Returning to their homes in 
Coldstream o n 1 Thursday of last 
week were , Mr.- and Mrs. J. T. 
Fowlo, and  Mrs. . Fowled mother, 
Mrs. Harold Fleming, who attend­
e d ' th o , Wedding in, Vancouver of 
the former’s son, jo p n  Fowlo, to 
M iss,Ijrene 'S . Florhellor, Accom­
panying th o . party, who made the 
trip by, motor, ■ Was Mrs; Earle Cul­
len, of Kalam alka Lake, who also 
attended the wedding. > , '
V I C T O R
£ C 0 1 ® §
Broadcloth Shirts, Reg. $3.95 t o  $5.50 ...... ............ .$3.49
Broadcloth Shirts, Reg.,$6.00 qnd $6.50 ....... .$4.95
Men's Summer "T" Shirts...................... ...........
Men's Dress Socks, Reg. 15c ____ ...............I........”..Tl59c
Summer Slack's, ^ r^ vr^ rey  and sand . . ^ . „ « 4 1 0 , 9 5  
Jockey Shorts, Stanfield's and Mercury .00
Men's Balbriggon Combinations, short sleeve, ankle .
lenath, sizes 36 to  4 4 ............................... :..........$2.25
Plaid Work Shirts, Reg. $ 2 .9 5 .............. ............... ! .$2.19
Men's Work Pants ................. ...........  ......  ...... ..
Leather Work Gloves....................
• e /tr tt
e n s h o p
S E W




Mr. and  Mrs, John ,W< Laldman 
left Vernon by m otor., o n E a s te r  
^.Sunday; travelling to^yoncouvsr 
via the P ra te r  - Canyon.' Wlille at 
tho Coast they combined business 
with pleasure, visiting Mr! Lald- 
m an’s parents, M r., rind Mrs. W. F, 
Laldman'; also attending 'ih o  wed­
ding on’ April 10 of John. Tren- 
ohard Fowlo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J , ' T. Fowle, of Coldstream, to 
Miss 1 Irene Florhollor. Mr, and 
Mrs, Laldman, drove homo via tho 
United States, arriving In Vernon 
o n '  Saturday morning.
20-3340—
Cruising Down tho River (3 
r Suns).
Allah’s Holiday
20-3380—Freddy M artin 
So Tired ,
Tho Humphrey Bogart Rhumba




Forever and Ever 
I  Don't Seo Mo In  Your Eyes
Presbyterian Synod 
To Hold First Meet 
In Interior of B.C*
58-0103—Elton Britt 
Candy Klssos 
You'll Bo Sorry From Now On
58-0108—
Waltz of tho Alamo 
Tho Color Bong
D I A M O N D  A N D  




THE STORE OF HAPPINESS'
For the, fifs^ time In over half 
a cen tu ry , of activity, tho Synod 
ot iLo. of tjhe Presbyterian Ohproh 
In (^a’riadn,/wUl’ moot In tho In ­
terior Ip | tho fifty-eighth annual 
session ,lfi " s t ,  Andrew’s Church, 
Pontlptoni' riext week, on Tuesday, 
WOdriesdtty'.arid Thursday.
“W o  iMpdemtor will-bo Rov, Dr, 
J ,,C . MoLorin-Boll, of Now West- 
m ln s te V ,A l l"  ministers and nri 
equal' number of lay delegates 
iroughout B.C. wlll bo proaont.
17-1071—
Joanetto Macdonald’s Oiiorottu 
Favorites .......................  Wt48
COTTON PRINTS
■ In, lovely'bright color? and patterns for' f T I T - ,  




WrMaSKT * M i n d ' s  - ' naval
hero, won the battle ot Copen­
hagen while noting agnlrist orders 
to htbp fighting, * ’
10-1243—
Thoy Didn’t  Bollovo Mo 
Smoke Gets In  Your Eyes
ENGLISH NOVELTY GINGHAMS
In all shades and patterns. < M  J  A ,




WE CARRY SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
NEEDLES









C a s h w i t h  c o p y  2 c  p e r  w o r d ,  x p L ^ m u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c .  S e m i - d i s p l a y  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  l n c h ,  s ^ seq ^ IJ t  
S K m  7 5 c  o e r  I n c h .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  S c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  l n s e r t l o h .  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s  m a r -
t t a n k . ,  M e  P M  m » r p o n . m . n  « a h  d o e .  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d  a  c h a r g e




YOUR TURKEY POULT 




| V O im  H A lU  n eed n ’t  be B jey  - -
reK&ln n a t u r a l , co lor  and  toeautyrc ai  u v i i iv v iv i  V» _ *1 i»*J
w i th  A n fe l tq u e  G rey H a i r  l ie  
■torier. I t  H tN o la n  DruK W f t a n
L O D G E  N O T I C E '
t S h o l i c s  a N 6 n y m o u h
f u r t h e r  In fo rm at ion ,  write
2S-1P
T h e  V e rn o n  Nawq,
_____ * 'or
r i t e  B ox  2.
unmi Miifir.riTtirl
. CHURCH PA R A D E  
i i a y  l e t  a t  A rm s t ro n g .  
T hoae re q u i r in g  t ran sp o r ta t io n ,  
contac t B. \V. H a r tm a n
23-1
| NOTICES
T H R  "VKRNON OHANUB LODhl'. 
w ill  hold a n  o ld - rash  tonedi box so ­
c ia l  in the  W o m en  a I n s t i t u te  I tau ,
Tuesday, M ay  * ^T .iv l t^d
r ^ m n d . ^ f h e ^ l a d l t "  --to*' { & .
a t \u c t " n n .e8proc*eds to  s q u > lh e  I L a n d s c a p i n g ,  R o a d  B u i l d i n g ,
pew  Vernon Ju b i le e  Hospital* * * 1
b u l l d o z i n g
PHONE 985
A .  L .  ( J o h n n y )  M c G H E E
B ulldoxer  C o n trac to r  
M odern  E q u ip m en t
B a s e m e n t  D i g g i n g ,
NOTICE
R E S ID E N T S  ON KAI.AMAL.KA 
L A K E  cons ide r ing  pile d r iv in g  
w o rk  for  w h a r f  o r  p ie r  th i s  s e a ­
son, p lease  g e t  In touch. 
m e  a s  my pile d r iv ing  outtU will 
be w o rk in g  on th e  L ak e  in u 
few  days, and  If w o rk  can  be 
done w hile  we a re  on th e  u n e ,  
* s av in g  c an  be m ade  In tin) 
m o v in g  o f  th* outfit :
Chas. E. Holmes
2900 K N IG H T  ST. V ernon. B.C21-ir
T R U E  GLORY—General> ^ * enhow - 
fcr's D ocum entary  b llm ? f  pven*^ 
In Europe fro m  on’ 7 0*he, ^ n* r ’* Fr'lday',H slT  '  V ernon , 11,(1, ,on. F riday.
May *. 1949. a t  8 M r  P.m. P ro ­
ceed* in a id  o f  th e  a C  l W ” '  
Cadet R and . D raw in g  fo r  a  p o r t  
-hi" radio. T ick e ts  fo r  25c. 23-A 
ANNUAL M O T H E R S  UA># SALE 
will be h e ld  b y  V>.A. to  th e  tA n a  
d ian  l e g i o n  In th e  Legion  Centre
« a ^ f a yAdM^ i ^ s e « . Ĉ :  
»  fo r "  p*rl z e s *̂ 0 fB' f  r  idt"*cakes,
cedar ch es t .  A f te rn o o n  tea. Doors
open 2:30 p.m. - a
L a n d  C l e a r i n g ,  e t c .
F r e e  E s t im a te s
Box 17«T 8903 2Tth A venue





FA ST, CLEAN JOB.
 z au P- . ----------I • > _ ,
ON WEDNESDAY, May 4th, th e  H.P. 100, h o u r  $12 - H . P .  8*. h o u r  $10 
I’.T.A. w ill  hold an„°JPen. "  r ’ '*  eoin the E le m e n ta ry  School L ib ra ry  
a t  8 o’clock . Miss M arjorie  Smith
will show a  film. 
People P lay .”
" W h a t  A11 the  
23-1
1 'C Y M . H U M  MAGE SALE home 
cooking a n d  te a  In t | ' e . n7s 
In s ti tu te  Hall,  S a tu rd ay .  May 7. 
a t  2 p.m, 2 4 -*P
•A
vVKN’nY VALLEY LODGE No. 18 
^  meets* ev e ry  Aral and  th ird  W’ed- 
nesday o f  each m onth .  
bre thren  welcome. - 3' 1
BRIDGE. W H IST, C H lH U A G E a l th e
'.‘•/“Y d
L o 'd.K. S p r in g .  B r id g e  Tea. l.O. 
O.F. H all,  Vernon, It.C., Saturday,u . r .  n u n ,  \ t i u u u ,  - * _— ur*.'April 30th. H om e cooking. >3-1
BIRTHS
ei CHRISTENSEN —  Born to  Mr. and  
Mrs. Leyden  C hris tensen  a t  th e  
V ancouver G enera l  H ospita l on 
Tuesday. A pril 12, 1949, a  son, 
•Rodney George. 2J-ip_
E N G A G E M E N T S
Mrs. W i l l i a m  C urry ,  Vancouver 
B.C., an n ounces  th e  en g ag em en t  of 
h e r  third d a u g h te r ,  ,Doreen Myrtje, 
to  Mr. P e t e r  Donald Seaton, e ld e r  
son of Mr: an d  Mrs. W , L. Seaton  
of Vernon* B.C. T h e  m a r r ia g e  will  
t a k e  place a t  St. A ndrew  s United 
Church, V ernon ,  on S a tu rday ,  May 
21, 1949. 'R e v .  G. W . Payne w ill  
officiate. 23-lp
H.P. Cl. h o u r  $8
PH O N E  197L3 






3106 Dewdney Street 
Phone 1073
9-tf
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS





TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—R e­
g a r d i n g  th e  e s t a t e , o f  th e  late 
F r e d e r i c k  P e rcy  Dawson o f  O ka­
n a g a n  C en tre ,  B.C. Any person 
o r  p e rso n s  h av in g  c la im s  agains t 
th e  e s t a t e  o f  th e  ab o v e  named 
F re d e r ic k  P e rcy  D awson, de­
ceased, m u s t  Ulc such c la im  or 
c la im s  w i th  Mrs. E v e ly n  Cooney 
a t  O k a n a g a n  Ceptre ,  1S.C., not 
l a t e r  t h a n  th e  31st d ay  o f  May, 
A.D. 1949. No c laim  o r  claims 
tiled a f t e r  t h a t  d a te  w i l l  be eon 
s ldercd . -
(S ig n ed ) :
Mrs. E v e ly n  Cooney.
23-1
1 9 4 7 ..John Deere Two Plow 
Tractor
945-Allis £halmer$ Tractor,
3 plow on steel 
942 Caterpillar, 20 h.p.
938 Cletrac, 20 h.p.
948 Ferguson Tractor, used 
2 months 
946 TD 6 Deisel Tractor and 
Dozer
1946 Reo 6x6 Truck>
1948 Reo 3 ton with gravel 
box and hoist
1949 G-M -C- 2 ton Truck
1940 International '2 ton 
Truck, 2 speed
1946 MercOry Tudor, 6*p!y 
tires
1942 Pontioc Sedan, radio 
and heater
1941 Dodge Fluid Drive 
1945 Model <'M" McCormick
Peering
1949 88 Cockshutt Tractor
K in esh an k o  M otors
VERNON anth ARMSTRONG
3005.34th Street - Vernon 
PHONE 460
T h is  com ing  h a tc h in g  *oason 
Broad B reas ted  B ronze  T u rk e y  
Pou lts  will he av a i lab le  U» well 




Also on d isplay  is a  complete 
l ine of P ou ltry  h<iuipmeiH—Oii 
and  Electric  IRoudcrs . hceders^ 
Founts .  E g g  Beales, E g g  Baa-,  
kets .  etc.
BARGAIN 1 New fully mod­
ern  4 -room bungalow, utility 
room, full baaement, furnace, 
electric hotw ater tank, good 
location on nice lot. Only 
15,800.00. Very easy terms. 
Don’t  miss th is bargain.
VA ACRES, 5 to orchard . . . 
sprinkler system. Ideal loca­
tion. Only $4,000. A lovely 
home site.
RUMP & SENDALL 
(OKAN) LTD.
Box 547 Vernon, B.C.
29-ACRE mixed farm. All 
cultivated. Seme fruit, Good 
7-room dwelling. All modern 
conveniences. Barn, garage, 






Thursd^ A p ! S
SEE
HU P E R  QUALITY N EW  HAMP­
S H IR E  and R H O D E , INLAND RLD
CHICKS
$4.50 for .... 25 
$17 for .... B)0
George W . Game
T rian g le  H a tc h e ry ,  A rm s tro n g
T-tf l
$9 for  .... 50
$80 fo r  600
SO-ACRE mixed farm , 4tf cul­
tivated. Good dwelling, mod­
em  conveniences. Ideal loca­
tion on paved highway. Only 
$7,500.
uTmYnbTu K CHICKS art, cus tom er 
Approved. Jo in  the  successful 
poultry incn, o rd e r  B urnsldo  l.hlckM 
fur 1919. R.O.P. s ired  B.C, W hite  
Leghorns, R.O.P. s i red  New H am p ­
shire*. Approved B .t.  Whips L e g ­
horns. New H an ip sh ire s  null Log- 
ho ru -U am p sh lro  C r o a s  b r e.d s 
W r i te  for prlco l i s t  and  partiem 
lars .  B urnside  P o u l t ry  Farm . A. 
E. l'owell . .H am m ond. B.C. -1-3
":E IIEADY for tho h u n t in g  season 
th is  y e a r  by choosing  u dog now. 
B lx-month-old L u b rn d o rs  sired by 
Ourtiiano Sweep, o u t  of our ow n  
hitch, Judy  o f  T h ir te e n .  H- L. 
Smaltman. R.R. 2. Aldcrgrovo,
it.it. • __________iiiL
laTR SALE t)R T R A D E  fo r  a S h o r t ;
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  P E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
j iu rn  o r  H e re fo rd  hull,  purebred  
H ereford  bull, reg is te red ,  l.ltae 
Haro Perfec tion ,” 5 years  old, 
gentle .  Phone 743. Summ orland, 
B.C. F. G. H addrell.  __  22-2p
We offer for sale restaurants, 
grocery stores, garages, ap a rt­
ment blocks, hotels, country 
stores,,  fishing resorts, auto- 
:ourts. Yes, we have a  large 
listing of good properties. We 
invite your enquiry. •
Sales Staff:
A. E. Couch - Ross Mlrdoch
PHONE
1 5 4












$ 2 ,2 0 0 .0 0  to $32,0
$2,750.00—Clcy.e to r-,, i
'l(ilow. 3 rooms and
COUIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 Barnard Avenue 
PHONE 589 
Vernon, B.C, ’
THIH MOST DESIRABLE I* AHM- 
2Vj  mlli'n, from  A rm s tro n g ,  a b o u t  
29 acrcM. crop* In .p roduct ion  tl»U 
v«ar, tonm toi* . H trawbcrrlcs, ut> 
fulfil full wheat.  . Ideal fo r  n»- 
purngu* o r  any  need or bull* crop*. 
F ine  wood lot of c ed a r  and  Hr. 
B eautifu l  m odern  homo of ti room* 
- b r e a th t a k in g  view. Modern 
bariiH for 1*‘ head* of s tock ,  ch ic k ­
en house for 600 birds, t in  dully 
mail, milk  and  school b u s  route. 
SK.ouo handle*. Phone 73R4, A rm ­
strong .  ________ _
. t - - -~ s a  ii, 
porch. Outage.
$.3,090.00 — 4 rociM 
W ate r  and Light. u S j  
Small fruits. ^ 1
$4,500.00—Borderlcr !
About :v, ,l(,re c[bout
land. Nice Burden E  
house with inodctn 
lcnces. Garage and 
togs.
Order Your Supply of 




By F u rc h a s in  
in 
I t  D irec t  H a u l  and  | 
Load Lots.
FOR ESTIM ATES on s i lv e r  rcp la t-  
ing, send y o u r  s i lver  K eepsakes or 
enqu ire ,  d i r e c t  from  shop. In te r io r  
P la t in g ,  173 F r o n t  St., Pentic ton , I 
B.C. O ■ ’"-17-111
T Y P E W R IT E R S , Cash-1 : ------- .R e g i s t e r s ,Scales  b o u g h t ,  s o l d . a n d  repaired, i .  A- , - r , .  i
K a ? ? aV̂ Jv^rno^ptt^^^| S uperio r A u to  Body
W e Spocial'ize: in Auto, 
Repairs', Painting and 
Weeding : •
OUANTTTY OF LEGHORN and  
crossbred  p u l le ts  in full lay. Cun 
be purchased  in Kinall or la rg e  
in ianti lv .  R eason: leav in g  d is tr ic t .  
11. A. Pouncy, B.X., u nder  b lack  
rock. - 1*-1
So i X y CHICK S—O rder your 1949 
ch icks  n o w  from  one o f  C anada  « 
b es t  know n p o u l t ry  farms, h a rn -  
ous for 40 y ea rs .  Solly P o u iu y  "*r ' * ** •|||
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
IMIS *Ul >>' g *■ I -
B reed ing  F a rm , Meslholtne. 20-tf
4 ft . Cordwood 
8 ft . T ie Slabs 
16 Inch S labs an d  E d g in g s  
A lso  Q u a li ty  S aw d u s t
fii-Sntf
W e  Also D o Com m ercia l  H a u l in g  
Ties, L um ber ,  F r u i t  a n d  
V egetab les .
The e n g a g e m e n t  Is announced  o f  
N orda  J e a n ,  e ld e r  d a u g h te r  o f  Mr.
. a n d 'M rs :  . S. T h o r la k s o n  of Oyama, 
B.C.,‘ to  A r th u r  F re d r ic k ,  elder, son 
v o f  Mr. F .  R. D unn of Vancouver, 
tj.C. T h e  w ed d in g  w ill  tak e  p lace  
In  the U n i te d  C hurch, Oyama, J u n e  
9, 1949. - 23-lp
...
DAN BASARABA
PH O N E  515
. W atch ,  C lock a n d  J e w e l le ry  Re 
p a i r s  a t  F .  B. J a cq u es  & Son. Ou a j- 2802 34th  S tree t  
Tty se rv ice  g u a ra n te e d  24 h ours  If 
I neo.ePBarv. Phonv* 4f»4, V ernnn .
I A utom obile  K ey s  m ad e  w hile  you 
I w a i t ,  fo r  a n y  m a k e  of c a r ,  for any 
| model. V ern o n  G arage .  P h o n e  CL ^
P h o n e  911 
4 - t f
FOR HALl!— 900 fee t HI” galvunUed 
flume, ICO feet *lx inch g a lv a n ­
ized Ilume In gemd shape. S trong  
tw o -w h ee l  o rch a rd  t ra ile r ,  -welded 
pipe f r am e  and  new deck ou 2D; 
825 t i res .  R easonably '  priced 
R a in sfo rd  Ranch, Oyama. Phon*> 
5R1. - 11
FOR S A L E —lAively »•««;»»-
|„w . C rooms fully lu rm - l j i i l  i l  
bed rooms, largo liv ing  r min, p ic ­
tu re  window, din ing r-i'OU, electric, 
k itchen, b r e a k r a s t  nook, s t a n d a rd  
b u th ro o m );  au to m a t ic  ol, limit, 
e lec tric  not w a te r  neuter ,  Innu- 
lu ted: a t t r a c t iv e  g rounds ;  -gurage 
otol w orkshop. Ideal location, 
P rom pt possession, w ith  or w i t h ­
ou t fu rn i tu re .  Phone ••4 4 for in- 
fo i in a l to n  ami appo in tm en t .
CITY HOMES
$4^300.00—Bungalow tj'j
locution. 5 rooms atj
room. 3 bedrooms
$4,500.00 — Terms. ( 
bunaalow. 2 kdrwaii 
nace. 1
FOR SALK—119 acres  o f  choice 
fa rm  land, all under  cu l t iv a t io n :
5 ac re s  fall wheat,  Imlnnee suni-
nierftt llow and  a l f a lfa :  fi ,,'o ,’,n
fully modern  home, b a rn  411x00, 
ch icken  coop, b rooder  housei anil 
all o th e r  necessary  o u tbu ild ings .  
A pproxim ate ly  2 miles from  tow n. 
F o r  full p a r t icu la rs  see McDonald
6  Price, 3218 B a rn a rd  Ave. 23-4
$4,500—Will sell or. 
Kinall bungalow. Ha 
8 roomr,. Close in. 1 
conveniences.
FO lt SALE—2 A m erican  black utul 
t a n  fox bounds, 8 m onths  old. 





H Y B R ID  T E A  AND CLIM BERS 
O rd e r  n o w -fp r  de livery  f i rs t  w e e k  in 
April .  »
25% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ORDER"
STEWART'S
2900 28th Ave. P h o n e  860
10-tf
W A NTED — A m idd leag ed  lady lor 
l i g h t  h ousew ork ,  one w ho  p re ­
fe rs  a  home to h ig h  w ages ,  w ri te  
a l l  d e ta i ls  to  Box 1; A rmstrong.
, O “ -P
D Y C K  BROS. LTD.'
LUMBY, B.C.
W HITE'
W ANTED— P a r ty  to c u t  and  skid | 
cedar ,  ’fir and  la rch  poles .  Call .or . 
w r i t e  R. V. Schmidt, Mabel Lake,. 
B.C. 22-2p|
PICTURE FRAMING
Mrs. H o w a r d  C la rk e  DeBeck, 3505 
P lea san t  V a lley  Road. Vernon, an -  
fnoUHces th e  en g ag em en t  o f  h e r
daughter :  M y ra  E ileen ,  to  Jo h n  Ox- I ; . , -
ley  Moxon, only  son: pf M r .  a n d  (Bring..  Y o u r  P ic tu r e s  to. B e  F ra m e d  
■■Mrit-Benjamln O- Moxon, 2625“S o u th  1 .b y  O u r  E x p e r ie n ced  M en."W tst-M arlrurTirlvoy V ancuuver .-T he l ------u * v ■ - • -
'Sweadlng^-wm ta k e  - place a t ' A l l
, -Balpta' -------- - ----------  T” " "
l i t
GOOD ORCHARD MAN —  Able to 
drlvfc t r a c to r .  S teady  Rhone
923R1 a f t e r  fi p.m. - • 23-lp |
. S uper  P o w e r
•T R U C K S
TR A IL E R S
LOGGING EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE—44IIU lo u r -y ea r-o ld  J.nr- 
sev cow a n d  one 4-montli-old 
heifer. Phond 119L6. .. . It.
T H E  FOLLOWING b lack  iron pip- 
fo r  sale  in good .condition: 200 ; 
ft , Vi" a t  14c pe r  foot: 400 ft. 1 
a t  19c pe r  foot: 250 ft. 1% u0’
,33c pe r  foot. S. P ,: .Seym our <v 
Son Ltd., T ronson St., plioae U’o 
o r  C68LI evenings. _____  22-111
WANTED—L iv es to ck ;  catt le ,  hogs  
and  veal ca lves.  Dick Gaven, 
Phone  673R. ' ' ___
FOR SALE (Miscelloneous)
P IP E
SEWING MACHINES—New motors 
and  co n tro ls ;  rep a irs  to any m a­
chine, buttonholes ,  hemsti tch ing  
b u t to n s  covered. The Sewing 
Shop. 621 H arvey  Ave., Kelowna 
phono 1251). 2.1-1
W A NTED — By bachelor,  housekeep­
e r  o r  couple for f a rm .  Phone 
20Y4: 23-lp
W A NTED
dnt ' C hurch ,  V e rn o n , . on; J u n e  
.................... , ---------------  ----------29-lp
WEDDINGS
TO W LE—IFIER H EL L ER —On A pril 
19th, 1949, a t  8:30 p.m., a t  the  
K nox U nited  Church, Vancouver, 
B.C., b y  tho Rev. S. ,G. Woolfrey, 
Jo h n  T ren ch ard  Fowle, youn g er  
son o f  Mr. an d  Mrs. J. T. Fowle, 
Coldstream ,, to  Irene Suzanne, 
y o u n g e r  d a u g h te r  of Dr. and  Mrs. 
R. C. F le rh e l le r  o f  Vancouver. . 
___________________ _______  23-lP
CAMPBELL,PROS. LTD.
"Everything 'fo r Y our; Home’;
: VlfiBNON, B .c l
........... ■ ,,'72-
PH O N E  71
£ARD OF THANKS
2906 32nd S tre e t  
Office 1029 - P h o n es  -  Rea. 117.L-8
fc l  w ish  to express  my sincere  
,than k s  to  fr iends for  the ir  vlBlts 
fluring m y s ic k n e s s . . Special th a n k s  
Dr. W righ t,  - Dr. .SoarroW ,  and  
luirseH o f  th e  Vernon Jubilee Hoa- 
•t bital,  -Mre. V. K lynchyk: 23-1
IN MEMORIAM
< \ m - .
}l '1 ■ ■  'a
' i'S 1 A'W
Hl'ANDING — In lov ing  m em ory of 
-^Caroline . .Elizabeth S tanding, who 
tj’jb asscd’aw ay -A p r l l  97,■"1947.“ "'
■ nvo h a v q  only a  memory, d ea r
•H'.-
iH f ' W
w f c -
v-: ;i 'J*
“ 1
M o th er  . . . .
i ’ft W e  cherish- ou r  , whole life 
r :  th r o u g h ' , .
it.But th e  sw eotnoss will live fo r ­
e v e r  • '
As we trea su ro  tho mom ory of 
i "  you,
r-iEvor rem em b ered '  by h or  four




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
69-tf
d a u g h t o r 'M rb"."h "oil'er, Portion, Il.O. 
Mrs., PasHinoro, Vancouver, B.C,
. - ’ F o r  i - i i 1 ■ ■
B E T T E R  DRY CLEANING 
.. .. an d  . . .  
ALTERATIONS 
O ur W o rk  G u a ran teed  S a t is fac to ry
jvi n« i Uitimiiui U| iHiivwiiyvn «ivii
Mrs, E dm unds,  Winfield, B.C.. and  
Mrs. Metcalfe, Lumby, 23-lp
STANDING— In loving memory of a
' G r a n n i e ,  v Caro
At
‘ '
|S»1 .̂S» ( ’/
dear Mother and .......... . —
lino Ellzahoth Htandlng, who pass­
ed away April 27th, 1917, ■
Always so good, uiisolflsh and 
Hind,
Few on this earth hor equal wo 
find,
Honoralilo and tiprlgliL In nil her 
ways,
Loyal and true to tho end of her 
days. • , ,
i-E ver nimemhii|'od by daughter
Doilln anil family. 211-1
1,4", |'*!I ,
0 1 '
a l l :
l y k j i i v
IllOH—- In loving memory nf. William 
• 11, it loe, wbo imssml aw ay April 
2(1, 11148. 1 ■
* ’ H  Is not. the te a r s  a t  tho m om ent 
shed - ,
T h a t  tell of a  hea r t  th a t ,  la 
torn, . , ,
., Hut the  lonely g r ie f  of tho a f tu r  
y e a r s  ■ i , .
AVIlh romombianoi) s l l a n t l y  
h o m e , ... ■ ■ .1 ..
•—Fondly" rumnmberml by. bln wife 
and  fam ily : __ _____;__ Mil-Ip
filoN)) fiHIjriljN—I n IovI ng, memoilull **|l44WlWIVT*mfi»• IIV Hill ittlWIHvi'y '()
A llan  l ionderson ,  drowned a t  Pin. 
a’UM Lake, May 1, 11142, yYltui Omill 
IlimiUirsDii, who imssoil aw a y  A ug 
HHl 16, 11)3(1, I ' , ;  ,
N o t  Jus t today b u t  ovehy 'day  
In Hllenoo 
AV«r ronieiubiuw« in nijor., j.-i .. 
—E v e r  rem em bered  by Dull, M other  





HOURS 8 TO 0 P.M. 




Kalam ellfa llotel, Main Flo6ir 
.^"•" .ry fa itN O N , »,0. 04-tf
T R U S S E S - .  B E L T S
' FITTING. SBUiVlOlb
t im ed Mon "fth(( Worhelq F itte rs  'jPJtiyAT^a FITTING ROOMNbLAN DRUG 'Cr BOOK CO.
.u(m  ' ■' ,V»r^on, B A  i,i. i «»
D. D. HARRIS
O inR O PR A O T O R
m  . |V|;; m * t  1 ' ‘ , $ r#w |M( -  s 1, . (  ̂ - , t i0mt
G. C .T A S S I E
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
E x p e r ie n ced  waltr^Bs. 
Apply N ationa l  Cafe.
WORK WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  p a r t s  m a n  or sales­
m a n  h a v in g  to  m ove  "family. ',  to 
h ig h e r  climate,  Is seek in g  position 
as  p a r t s  m an  o r  sa lesm an. Con­
v e r s a n t  w ith  a ll  m a k e s  of cars 
and  tru ck s ,  k n ow ledge  stock con­
tro l  or Cardex sys tem , capable 
han d lin g  s tock  room . F o r  fur­
th e r  In form ation  a p p ly  to W, A. 
H ay  151 Bole Ave., General De­
livery,. Chilliwack, B.C. 23-1
P H O N E  3L 4
All the  pipe fro m  th e  Old V a n ­
couver H o te l  now  for  sale! All 
sizes, b lack  and  galvanized, 
rpully reconditioned . Dxeeilont 
shape. F i t t i n g s  and  valvesv« a l-  
ore. W ri te  now  for your, y e a r s  
needs. . ■ •
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 ro w e l l  St.  - Vancouver. B.C.
FOR SALK —  Ftu rbanks-M nrse  1111 
to g e th e r  cen tr i fu g a l  pump, 3440 
r.p.m. 3-phuH<? motor, 1 horsepow ­
er. G uaran teed  new condition 
$100 cash . Hoy Kndcj-.xby; Oyama,
RADIOS FOR SALE—^ e a r  new 
A u to  Radio, push- b u t ton  tun ing  
• AIho new Baby Champ tw o-w ave 
m an te l  model. Prices a re  fa *r ' 
Phone 5B2X-. ^3-lp
W K L b  CONSTRUCTED bulhlln
cheap for ca>>h; also 5-tube 
b a t t e ry  radio, excellent shape,
1 MlKht t r ad e  for lumber. Box 24. 
V ernon  Ncwk, 23-lp
bi
14-tl
2 TR U C K  CRANES
C om plete '  w i th  ad ju s tab le s tee l
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m e n  to  lay  floor t i le s  
and  linoleum. All w o rk  g u a r a n ­
t e e d .  !
15-tf  FOR HALE—Girl’s small size
-------- cycle. Priced $20, o r  will trad
for  tr icycle  of equal value. Apply 
Mrs. \V. A. Monk, Grlndrod, -B.C, 
phone ■ 9R5. 1 23-lp
$0,090.09—Very central̂  
bungalow. 2 bcdtocscij 
modern.
oM FO RTA IILK  modern  7 -room 
revenue prtiducinj^ hoiiic on a t -  i 
t r a c t iv e  grounds , 90x24(1 feet;  
1891 ::2iuV.St. South. 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, sleeping, porch, gitrugT, 
etc . Lawns, sha’de and  f r u i t ,  
trees. Approx, u p s ta i r s  revenue 
$50 pe r  month . I’rlce SSou); 
$2,500 will handle ,  b a lance  ar-,]  
ranged .  l*hbnq 537L
$5,400.00—On large Hi 
modern 4 room h$ 
Some fruit trees.
Ft »U SAl-K—L arge  double It I With] 
3-roorn house. Built  fo r  g a r a g e  
and  w orkshop , very com fortab le ,  
l^lght and  w a te r ,  q u an t i ty  of lu m ­
ber to s t a r t  bu ild ing A bouse. 6 
m in u tes  from post oflice. In good 
d is tr ic t .  Price $2,200, cash  or 
te rm s. Apply K- Seymour.-,
l»honc 3C4 o r  ca ll  a t  3003 F u l le r  
Ave. 23 -tp  I
$6,000.00—Large lot 
low, Living ruoa tiM 
place. Dining room, 11 
rooms. Kitchen and BaH 
All on ground floor, i 
1 room upstairs. 
Garage.
OR Sa l k —.i room home co n s i s t ­
ing  of living D oom, k itchen, th ree  
bedroom s and bath , sunporeh  and  
screened verandah.. Lovely g a r ­
den, law n anti flowers: 5 b ea r in g  
fru i t  trees. Garage. Fu ll  price 
$4,300. McDonuld & Price, 3218 
B arnard  Ave. 23-1
$8,500.00— Bungalow. 51 
a n d  utili ty room. Full L 
m en t .  Furnace. Hardt| 
floors. ' Streamlined 
G arage .
. 89,700.03—On 2 lots. 6 m 
' b u n g a l o w .  Full b: 
Furnace .  Garage. Ai_ 
lo t  m ay  be purchased.
FOR BALK—A modern home in the 
co u n tiy ,  yet close to town, w ith  
approx .  5 ac res  of full b ea r in g  o r ­
chard .  F or  q u ick  sale. $t't,200.00. 
Boultbee. Sweet it  N u t te r  Ltd 
phone 151-154: ev en ings  O. L.
Evpns, 317LI: Colin Curwen, 7C8U
VERNON, B.C.
J| ALLINQ and  buck in g  w o rk  wanted 
or wood c u t t in g  Job w ith  2-mnn 
H o rn e t  pow er saw. S. Jbuki, c/o 
P. Fuhr.  R.R. . 3. Vernon. 23-2
70-tf
SWAN C LEANERS
“  -jORfAND TAILQ S 
P .  J . W a r w i c k  P ro p .  
PH ON E 876
51-tf
ERNEST 0 . WOOD 
Land Surveyor
P h o n e  740 267 B e rn a rd  Ave.
K ELO W NA
FOR RENT
FO R R EN T  — L ak esh o ro  cottages 
fo r  sum m er and  y e a r  round use, 
May to A ugust,  $311.00: ha lf  price 
balanoo of year. J. P. Both, phene 
112L B'-tf
COMFORTAIILK fu rn ished  hotiBti- 
Ueeplng rooms, a lso  sleepingl> U V? JS I ilfa » VM/IIHh •*»*'*» (H.I.J.H1P
porch; p r iva te  en tran ce ,  ground 
floor. I ’hono 428R3. • 23-1 p
FOR RENT—T w o-room  unfurnlslietl 
ap a r tm en t ,  AilultH only. Rel’cr- 
' uncos. Call a f t e r  ti p.m., 3404 18lh 
: Ave, Phone 923R1. 2il-lp
logs, steel, etc.
$2,900.00 each-
•For full’ in fo rm a t io n  w r i t e  to 
S uper in tenden t ,  Valley L u m b er  
Y a rd s  Limited, 1\0. D ra w e r  400, 
New W estm ins te r ,  B.C.
■ ■' 19-4
F O R  SALE— 1948 KB5 In te rn a t io n a l  
t r u c k ,  Hat d o c k . . nearly  n e w ‘r u b ­
ber.  Gone only  11,500 miles. 
L icensed for 5 tons; 1940 Jo h n  
D eere Model Alt t rac to r ,  ju s t  co m ­
p le te ly  overhauled , l ig h ts  anti 
overs ized  t i r e s :  0 h.p. E m p ire  
g a rd e n  trac to r ,  used two seasons, 
com ple te  w ith  10" plow, c u l t iv a ­
to r s  and (Uses, ad ju s tab le  to rltlo 
o r  w alk . S tan ley  ■ Noble, A rm ­
s t ro n g .  11.0. Phone 195113 92-2
hO R RENT— Bedrooms lor men by 
week or month. 3405 27lh Ave­
nue (M ontelth).  Phono 570X.
2 IMp
FOR RENT—Two fu rn ished  hoiiso- 
keoplng  rooms, d o w n s ta i r s ’, no 
children, 3404 34th St. 23-lp
FOR REN T — F u rn ish ed  uottuge, 
good for single  person. Apply 
31)011 2l)tli Ht„ Clly. 23-lp
FOR RENT —  F u rn ish e d  bedrenm, 
close In. 3415 27th Ave, Plume 
'.IllflLt, evenings. -3-1 j>
FOR RENT — H ousekeeping  room, 
ItuslueHs g ir l  or m an  prel’ei'iod. 
1 'll Qlitt 14811, 23-l|i
WHEN IN VERNON stay  a t  the 





FOR RENT-r 'I ' l iree-niom MuRe; At
ply A, Kuwalskl, N, Mura Ave, ^
Tr<MTM,TT'Trir'i'ri':N’i“ -“'i' 'n7nm~jiiifi I h 
.Holder, 4203 271 It HL 23-Jp
HUNTER ANb OLIVER
The l?hoe ^ o s p lti l
. Men's and Bojr$', 
Drete, Work, ’LoKKere 
Boote and flhoee
'1710H1 ‘ EOT AI iL i ry m i lfg  Intsl niWH'imlTi 
wishes room mid htiartl, imiilriil 
lnenllon prel’eiTtid, I'lioiie 109
17-tf
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
OABII^IOT M A KERS 
DlSTAlft WORIC
C, V. Simmons
I’H O tfn  'GIID - 3401 35th  Avenue
; ■ ' ■ ■ ’ TD-tf




FHONU 81V '  i *0
07-tf
O W E N  K A K N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
Reprosentatlve
Phone 1086, 3404 16th St.
4-tf
TINSMITHING
*, ?« »< * i * ’f
Boo Arohlo MoMoaban 
ut
CPAFT METAL Cr HEATING
,j 1( PHONM 1004
?)\ yf.; i1' ;,i"» ,!d i  ;<
F O R  MALE ■— M'CCimnie.U-Deerlng 
one unit m i lk in g  machine, c o m ­
p le te  with pump end e th e r  fix- 
UintH, In £ 0(nl condition, oiuy been 
used one y ea r ;  no motor, J a i l  be 
seen a t  Nuca Creamery. 'Apply 
O. Degeor, 900 ,Glenn A\o., K e r ­
im, B.C,, phone lOlni. , .23-3ow
F O R  KALE—11)37 Chevro le t  2-ton 
tru n k ,  Very, good ru bbon  double 
react ion , h.v.draullc -lirakeH, new 
engine , . Helling very1 cheap  o r  will 
t r a d e  font e a r  or l ight delivery.
281)2 27th 'Ave.___ ____________ 23-1P
fV)II~HALE—f'-Ndiv MeConnlck 'Den. 
Ing m an u re  spveadei1 and oiisiltige 
cutter,• 'I 'ltbth <ui rubber, C. G. 
Moulgohicry , R.R, l, ,iKelowna (El 
■ 11 so it D is t r ic t ) ,  ' 22-.1
C A M PB ELL BROS. L T D ,
“E v e r y t h i n g ’F o r  Y o u r  H om e” _______ _
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C. | FOR HALE
64-tf
FOR KALE—Netted Gem potatoes,
•Very good r e r t ;  also fence posts  
fo r  sale, dry, 25c a n d  35c each.
2802 27th Ave., ac ro ss  from M al­
k in ’s. 23-lp
FOR HALE— New duplex, f rame and 
s tucco  construction . Euch u n i t ,  
consis t ing  o f  liv ing  room, k i t - 1 
clten, bedroom am i ba th .  Each 
unit h a s '  g a ra g e  and  woodshed. | 
R evenue $70 per month. F u ll  price 
$5,800. McDonald & Price, 3218 
B a rn a rd  Ave. 23-1




XVo m ak e  th em  to y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
ments .  B eau t i fu l  m a te r ia ls  to  • 
choose from. G uaran teed  s a t i s ­
faction.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
' " E v e ry th in g  for  Y our H o m e”
PHONE 71 VERNON. B.C. ,
66-tf I
u u  — Man's b ike  In good
condition. $25. Also 5 rabbit  cages  
$5. Apply a t  H ot Dog Stand, op- 
posite Canadian  leg io n .  La-Ip
FOR SALE—New d irec t  from n « -  
lory  Model 704 l ’hilco radio and  
a u to m a t ic  record ch an g o r  w ith  
records. Phono 1056. 23 Tp
FOR KALE— Locomotive gas  w a s h ­
ing machine* also C.C.M. g en tle -  
m an 's  bicycle, both  In good condi- 
tion. 4508 25th St. 23-1
FO R SALE—^8-room house close to ] 
c ity centre. Double p lum bing: 
would m ake  2 suites, with  g.«;u 
revenue re turn . 48,500.00. Boillt- 
bee, .S w ee t  & N u t te r  Ltd, phone 
151. O. B. Evans, ;<V/Li. Collin 
Curwen, 7081,. 23-1
$1,200.00 — lo$l 
Good "frontage.’fi!tA 
tion for building 1
SEED POTATOES
Wo have for  sale  a  few tons of 
Netted Gem p o ta to  seed, g ro w n  
from seed produced In 1947 
from F o u n d a t io n 'A  grade. Prlco 
$40 per  ton, sold only in ton 
lots.
FOR KALE— Electric  Addison ronn- 
tel radio. G. Hchildo, R.R. -3, V e r­
non ( B.X.). 23-lp
FOR' SALE—New 4 room stucco 
bungalow, consisting' of living 
room, dining room, k itchen, largo 
bedroom anil bath. Possession in 
10 dnvs. Full prlco $4,300. Me- , 
Donald & Price, 3218 B a rn a rd :  
Ave. 23-1
$3,600.00 — Apprsj 
mately 1 acre. 4,; 
house, outbuildings.!
FUR SALE—N etted  Gem Heed po ta -  
toes. $2.00 per,TOO lbs. ,W. Reid, 
L aving ton . 23-2p
FOR SALId— 12,000 ft. lumber, w ln -  
dews. 3206 26th. Ave.,  Honncn- 
berg . I ■ 23-lp
Mutrie Gr Mutrie
Vernon Phonos 1)8 and &24L3 ^
lNTlt SALE— 5 cabin  cook stoves In 
good condition. Phone 1031. „3-l
i ’OR HALE- 
1 lot el.
-Kali boat. G range
22-4p
DIRECT from the manufacturer — I W A N T E D  (M is c e lla n e o u s )
Chdiiniti bo«lHprcft«lH, imt'lii . . MUI. , . a w m i ,hiu  !,„»,$ unU\HrHt full VVlHh • im  !Mini, i |mun,i imii »»>’ aiu» ,
ful now wrifflo <lo«iKn. tuf iou ,
In all  pastn l . uolurs, • $4,99. eueh; 
full 90"xlno" completely ctivored
w ith  CJhoulllo w i th -b ask e t  of llnw- 
ei'H in c en tre  fo r  $8.98 each, Thosellin 411 LU1HI <•’ IV» f«i»V
HproarlH unobtn lnublo  a t  n lowei
>v..............................*.......
n|/i uiiun HIIWIJMHIM4MIW »«• »• ►* . . . . . . .
1>i*l<io hh wo now manuClioturo Uiurn 
ourse lves:  a lso  Imbltuiit hand
hooked ru g s  18"x3li", well modi 
v e ry  co lorfu l,  3 f o r  $4.00.
i  * /\ I \ i.i.nl iiirn Kli h I)
t h e i r  eows w ere  "m o rtg ag e  1111- 
ers." In these t im es  there  a re  few 
m o r tg a g e s  to he li fted, Tho p r i n ­
ciple Is tho same, h o w e v e r . ’N o th ­
ing oqtmlH a  good herd of good 
eows b r in g in g  continuous cash
nil's A h-
HOUSE FOR SALE— 3 ap ar tm en ts ,  
Htipurate entrances, w a te r  In all, 
furnished, no moving. 3 lots, 
fru it ,  vegetables, g arage ;  shod, 
Priced to sell, J0o ag en ts .  G. 
McLean, West Grand F orks ,  .11.0.,
23-lp
24 ACRES llrwt class o rchard  land, 
p lan ted  to apples, pears, apricots,  
plums and a few ponohek, p runes  
and  cherries. Mostly hearing , very 
. heavy blossom now. $450 per 
acre, ha lf  cash. Phone 923RI.
2 3-In
FOR SALK OR RENT—•>> i l1 or  e n t ­
ile ••'Uiel., Kill aere-i cplLlviitid. 
h a la n e i  in timber, IwO In nil, \o 
Echo I aim, 16 miles east  of Lnin- 
by. Ati'dy lla inm ond t Mioe lle- 
p s l r  fmoii, Vernon. ’.’ll-Ip
revenue,. In te r io r  D airym en’
se d a t io n ,  32(14 37lh Ave,, Vernolij
IS"X.1I| , n neme, I  I t  J  .______________________ ____-z 
,un.. Sent w n  PICK  Ul' and  pay  c a sh  fo r  beer 
C.O.D., p lus  postage , Money re- ,u i j  pup hoitles, a lso  pocket hook
funded Im m edia te ly  If not sa i ls -  magaz ines.  H u n t ' s ,__________ HLH
(led. H a n d ic r a f t  D istr ibu tors ,  261 , , , i ^y  CASll for Tiousehold fur-
Sherhrooku  Hi, North, Monii eal, " n i iu re  and timid goods of all  kinds.
23-1
156 FOOT FRONTAGE on Kulmillll- 
ltu Lake, IIiicki he tell, c reek , 2 
eottages, now earnlin; ?i’'l iiionlh* 
ly. Good ganlen Inpd. I'iuule 
112L. .1. I', Both. 2;btf
ji’OH REN'lWl''uriifwliml hiiusuluk,.
Injj^_ndinp_ _4J_6ll_̂ 2_71 h IN ve, _  1111- Ij i
WOM & BOARD 5 ‘
FOR SALK—i/j-Kin panel Udlvei.V 
Dodge, new engine, Imllilry, good 
rubber <7i tires)1. Ilrlee ronewn- 
ablc, 'AVIiiyeVeiimii Steam Luun-
• Iry. .......’’j  „ l - ....... ...
'f o r  HA I", E--~■ (M. i) i i” 1 og g I i i g trailer In 
good <•<ini.l1111ill; low price, w rite  
Box 48!!, Vernon, H,C„ or ealhillrMl. 
place pitst" Veriion, Box..Factory,




Ti Wifi'S 1H AN JOXDKDUONT oh|ror 
i m i l l o n l y ,  IM). IH nil,or
IIM.III1 Mill |M«i)»l| f util  «»>>>• ... »■•••
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
C A P IT O L  M O TO RS
c a l l  m m
. “W recker"
The B es t  In th e  Valloy
1 Commit O a r  
EXPIDIIT BODY & FENDER 
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY Ut I 'A IN T  JOnfl
PHONE 372
F O R " t ' iT U 'r -  I yin F
aenger  convert ib le  .........  , ....
drive, ovprdt'lve, rudlii, lieuler. Ill 
exceliimt condition, I 'Imno llll.i.NI.
■ ___
|i’( Vft “ HAi i iT - " • * i 937 irtil t; i\ 7 nod nil In
guild slUl||o,, iWlll sell o r '  l l lide 
' I'iir |i good li 'ildui', II, ,1. Vedl'i, 
n Jkm ii igau ,  LuuiIIiik, idium- 673111, 
f  '' c ’■ '2ll-2|i
’F o i l  MALE 'e Jlilll Mei'imry coimli, 
29,111111 mlleil, I'el'l'ecl I liniilpg ol'-
dei', •' I'rlvitluly owned. . $.1,050, icriiis, W rile llnx 12 111, . Veniuu, 
II,t'. A . ' 23.1(1
■FOR' 'HALU-VoiV- d e a l  Wiiquil! lillO III disc Imrse Ivpe; one 19117 I,“lev, 
enI1; line walking plow. WU'idieii 
IIriidownV, Knderljy, II,<9____ tm;lJ>
H AIJ4 ~1 ii'l 8 "Tl-’lun"' tf, MdT "K7 I»
I m ii run I limn I trucks, a re  In good 
inind11Ion, W h a t  arc y o u r  u lfc i t •' 
I'lioiie 515, ' 23-1
F o i l  HALE..-1lillil iicrlnl lifili ec am
lorrycle , ,lma- uverlimilMd, good 
rulilicr, $3Ml, I'huiin Ilk I dui'lliK
tiny,....... ..........  .........................
p o l l  HAT.K'iurrnlhir, In iierl'eel ru t) ,  
iilug ordni'. Vni'v reiisimnlde, .Tv, 
Whl)l|icr, 1890 35111 Ave, 3!M(J 
T o n "  ' HAI,E T wo'’ furrow ■ F oYiImuii 
I rac io r  plow, pidncd reiunumlili’i
_J 'll.ine 6L5.______ ^ ___________ 22-l.f
Ti n K ii h,p. 'Tg4ii'dcn II'niTor for sal * 
cheap, I'liiiiie ‘III, 23 '
urnlon'iil Diesel power null ,  Tdfi 
h ,ti , ,a t the tdial’l, used only .four 
irionlIih, M ust sell wlililn a  lint" 
lied 'HPiiro o f  lime. -Tills u n i t  em.l
1<J I'AT L.V\nll 11)1■ , mmnwinMii /  7
a l l r   use   f l l  i .  
H u  n I’m. ______ '____IQ-If
REAL ESTATE
FOR HALE— I ail with Kill IL front 
age, also cabin w ith  bu ild ing  nut 
ler la ls .  Apply a f te r  5 p.m. a t  ear 
nor 31th HI. land (Ik a mi ga u Ave 
n tny  Vernon, II,G, ______ Si!"1"
ONE ’1’\ VO. A (111E Vr, lrrlgn!~id"
AIho two half aero lots, gom 
w ater.  At Okiinagnu L auding. R.
IMMJ P | illi.l ill Min , .........
i ipiiroxlmnluly imwr .ujul ,m*.
will !>o Mold rnr (Toiidlllmi ,
huhm n ! ‘ <nl. Wrllo nr phnmn M»j-
KOIt SAMO—hovnly Ii room  -Htmino 
hmiKMlnw, oxfndlont dlHtrlct, only 
H monUiH old, linoo , bndrnomH,n im m um  *M , , . »  »■ ......
(IlnliiK room, Iutko kltohon, Ini'Ko 
IIvImk room n nd cmlnunni iih Ii*
Aidlo Niiiilnmnnt Nmltod, Hil Vim 
nWiL HI,, KuirdoopH. i'hono r»HI.
*3 il • 1
la rge '  w indow s With , vene llan  
blinds, e lee lrle  hot w a te r  heale r ,  
eeiiiiomlcal cillYlhlniUlon saw d us t
FOR HAId'J - I Inal, 18' Kuimheut. 
Seam I Hi L1 ti n (mliutnsillon. Mer- 
ru ry  y-H miller. llrasM lUllmis. 
Fl'u'lHlllK speed ,10-15 in.inh.i lap 
speed 20-311 tn.li.ll, I’s l l i led  Slid 
ready In go, o r .  8.; .2. Ileiuiell 
Halirmn A m i,  ).'•('•
Ill'lllMilll lTlt I,iiiiiiinmii'iu »>** .* .......
or eoal furuaeo, g arage ,  ln wn- two
la rg e  lots, $9,600, Piieiie 702L.20-1 f
. HALE—-Lovely Indue arjd g e t  
ns on (')Uaimgan l .a l i iy  ,Ne\v 




an oxoellonl..........  .........  liny iyi if'4 09 i.Oio
I loll 11 lien, Hweel Ar N'ulter Lid,
FI [I I IT (1 Iff) WKKH...Make y o u r  res-
m’vnllrmM now I'or Isies fo r  p o l« , 
llnnllim. HlroviK hives seleid.ed 
and delivered  to 'yniir ortdiiirils,
(Hi mvin: 
illume 151-154, 
Idv ii n n, , 3171.11 
7II8L.
Eveliliilis; (). II 
(,'ulMil 'Uiirtviii
11 II LI II V V $ "U M» ,1 »' M * . ’f ! . V M i  ' '  '
t),K, Aiiiai'les, !I40 \ ',12ml HI.. V•.'l'" 
linn, l!nnne_l 104.____________ .41.*.'* II
FOR HALI'I*..Heal Inveslmeiil homo
, w ith  an Ineoine, s i tu a ted  nil 
K ulg li l  HI, Hluoro l|ouse, 7 r 
snd  lililli, Also nnUsgii, l'e 
2 lots. Apply II1115 lillil HI, 112-111 
F “u  H’At.iii f l i t  'ITtAOri ■■*- 6 nsiin
00-tf
1941
U S E D  C A R  
S P E C IA L S
.International Vi Ton 
194§ Mercury Vi Ton 
1947 Ford, Coupe
1  W F or< T  T(yao*r





^ hTg h ' q Ga l it ?  Cl-Tlc k s
11,0,1', : Hired Ltighorns, l ldh l ' ,  , 
Hired New llniniis lilies slid Ap­
proved L eghorn  - „'lliiii>|inhlro 
OmsH Chlclis ’-211 years  nximi'l- 
emir w ith  I'l ilclis end I 'uullry , 
Hand' f o r ' o u r  Foiobigiiti foul 
piirtlimliu's,
N EW  HI! I Mill A FAIlMH 
• i - N, ’ 1 In Ifvlirtlil
F o i r m n u r.......... » ■• \ ooiih iierney■ iiuwii l lU In g . ilirnn immllis, end n il 
ii.|». lll'IgHS Hll'lltti|ll .H|U'deii _lI’liu-
iii
ko imWi iintl. di'lvliig nisi’e, 
for iiiillIvn t on or siiddln,' i'oofl
a lso  a  .liui'Hu , iuiii lviiloi 
Viuils, OjuinuifAn Lniifilil
J7II1U.
')'i , i|* i')' UK, plume 
ail-iip
li’Olt HALE —■ Everlaniring  tdraw 
li rrry  pliiiils, Will in i l l , l l ilsiseii- 
huii. , $0,00 per  100. I’liinie 407 or 
call el 4501 20JIJi|1HI,lA'mmou.,_2!;8.(!
T"( liV'ilAT < M"■ :M il hum tisel 1 p I a 11 o,
first class coiidHImi, MvGliiry, kll-
cIhhj fdlin'd, iimoiIi J'lduml riiuHuii" i ...—
able, I'linnn Ol.fi, ' 1 ■ *■ 03 ,1.1. d''l)R MALE-—4^rn<)irl hpuso. (jJJ<WIJ1
7rim “ HATn,|i - -  l'ow derlilnc evening »••»' . ^ ‘j^Wi'ip^aTso’'lOllil'' r ' p ' c '  dress, size HI, worn only nnre, | I’rlne .^ ii1,!!, , .1!, ,ir,,,nl, r 'u ,  lu '
Very ilonsonitblo. Ilex 11, V'erpnn
NeWs,
171 v niuiiif »»$ \ p *4 *■ • f • 4 ■• »•  .......
inodoi'ii linilriu will) Mill liMHOimml, 
and  d'uriuiee, for house Just out 
side elty, Mux 40, Y cnm u News, 
r id 2II - 3 [’
inKin . ii I 'in. Ao'rily '4li'iM
«0»tr W iT T H T l I ^ O iw jiiuFo mf lami. 4'
Ill
Ml? V,
*> l* •*' * • 3ti vmiinuhiMi iminii ifiii »*•
.1. Veiile, Okamigaii L sudlng . Tid- 
phone 673III. . 2II-2H
{-IM AI,L FARM
from 'Lumby ..............




i'or sill ii, 2 'A mlios 
mi m ain  h ig h w ay  
 and  barn. 
Box, llfl, Velmou
if  III H AlTi'i"-l IVmiiii’’ n7oiho'Ti”iio ugc • 
low, lilglil and eheery, good view 
a ml ill si riel, g i i rd eu ; some >d re w- 
beiTles mid niMplierrles. I'lioiie
Y22-L, _ _ ___ ____  2_3_ • 10
l''()li HALE—di'mii' or live nci'os ill 
idly, will lake  In lain iinolol ear 
for imymenl. 3916 O k an ag an  A ve­
nue,__  23-lp
Hi) AGUES level Imsli lend on h ig h ’ 
wnv, 6 miles from Liiinby. I 'rier 
$709, Ilex IIH, Vermin News.
II3-2P
l n c e
PONT
Ife'y b>l Fall Ran Vat year
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■ at tb 
■loops
>)' ‘A■til a
$4,500.00 -  Ap|
m a te ly  50 ' f ront j  
S u m m er cottage 
e le c tr ic  lights. Ru 
w a te r . Automaticc'* 
p u m p .
$13,000.00 -
m a t e l y  7 5 '  to 100 fi 
i n g  o n  lake, Large 1 
w i t h  a l l  modern co 
i e n c e s .  Oil furnoce.J 
p l a c e .
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  -
m a t e l y  1 mile loke,! 
t a g e .  *100 acres, 15^1 
• a c r e s  in ,  orchard. ^  
1*5 a c r e s  hoylo^J 
a n c c  t im b e r  ond,P 
■ r a n g e ,  6  room fully* 
e r n  h o u s e .  2 roOL 
c a b i n  w i th  sink oi^l 
' w a t e r ,  Outbuilding!
• i
P'tTTt HAidO-'GiPi'iier Ini In mill ion-





__K, Wlllppei'j 18119 IKdii Avm__'id vl
NV't'f k'lu* “linTof Ti ill 87iir~III! I
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
■ SERVICE:'
SPYER & COUSINS
• Agents for . . .
YOHKHIimifl HAVINGH AND T,0 AN
, AHHOfUATIONOI I
, TNVESTM10NT ' l l  101' AIITMMNT 
CANADA L IF E  AHHIMIANOE CO,u n t i i iM a i.e i’ i', inemi i innviH ••’#.
Money for lunuos, npiirlmuiitH, liusl- 
push, repayable  from 2 to 26 yuai'H, 
a n n u a l  or m onth ly  ImitiilmoiitH like 
■ r e n t . ............
THE
FRUIT UNION
PACKERS and SHIPPERS1 of FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
VlillNONeMM’ OYAMA .vUn.ss,W .O O D fiD A LILW IN ITIU LD ;,, • ' Yu. j ■ , . • ■, '
( f M f t i iT B f M O '
/i. ,V. „'jit ", j t • ■ » .:}) J -





nBe (ilioiil 4r» new 
in In iMMirlnff orclwiA,
Winesni). IJl\1,lS  
Jli'lielmiM, Until'inlli'J 
,7 room lioii;iii.ivili«L
nonvimlrnrrH, B b W
bend, ii reoin t'0U(U>G JT1





■ui"" 1 «  
40 fiiTri) liaoil W11
ab o u t  MU
Him m « " " ,T Jsiriiwbffl
riiHiibf'i'i'li'H. 0 ' #U i j
liiroimli. b 11,01 , .ii ,! 
trio Unlit. t>001' * J
Bio.ooo.oo d o w n ^ f ll
A b o u t  I'll) nOT1* ''
room l»ll,N0 fi» 
dlulilllll!. RH 
umieHmiry ,)lll)lL o P  
XrontiitfD. PriFO m .
In su rancfl"  -  „  
Roa! m Jfl 
PHONE 3 i l |
! l,*VJ
oy■ April 28, .1949
NCE
a t t e n t i o n  ,
CAR OWNERS
f̂ Nby the R o w i n g  rule*: 
ffiytrarric  islgnal*.
yi!»!r cer »» k ep t  In good
'C o m p u te  Insurance e n te r -
‘‘ General Accident &  
itv Insurance Co. Ltd.
„ L e*t C asu a lty  C o m p an y
Auction Sale
Thursday, May 5
a t  2  p a n .
" t ’ lh l 'W o r i
D O N A L D  & PRICE 
iard Avenue V ern o n . B.C.C-tf
sMSSUHANCK S E R V IC E
o r ,  I 'n -U 'e tlou  r r  .preiiiiuiii |)ollar 
‘ M aeKcnale'a S to re  f




publle L ia b ility  .
lonal P ro p erty  b lo a t e r  
KITZMAURICB _ " , .
plete In su ra n ce  s *r v ,* § .t f
n i l u  k  i n s u r a n c e  CO.Representative
th o r la k s o n
P h o n e  774 
e« -trU  West
3SWANTED
iCK. efficient sa lea  se rv ic e , 
lur property  w ith  u s . \V» 
lilen ti for e v e ry  ty p e  • i
■ KITZMAURICB
Karins. U u sin esses .
ttl» IIKUISTHY ACT(Section 1110)
nn tlrr of th a t p a r t  o f  th e  
Sat Xorttienst q u a r t e r  o t  
fia, r.imi.lilli », (»« ')“ “ » 
L Vale District, aalil to 
r |.'tn)-Hc%rn humlrctlth* 
|  acre more o r  lex* »" 
loo  Pino 114207; V ern o n  
le n t  D istrict.
I  w ill eel] t h e  fo llo w in g  go o d s o h  
iu i t r u o l io n a  f ro m  M r. E . J . i  J a c k so n  
a t  h is . r a n c h  a t  O y a m a . K  tnU e e a s t  
o f  t h e  O y a m a  O a ra g e .
D e e r in g  H a y  B a le r ,  s iz e  16x18; 
M .-U a r rU  I l a y  L o a d e r , N o. 8, l ik e  
n e 7 !„ i n i* \ U y .  T e d d e r ;  H a y  C a r r ie r  
a n d  60 f e e t  o t  D o u b le  T ra c k ,  c o m ­
p le te  w i th  ZOO fe e t  o f  F le x ib le  %  
C ab le , tUao 60 f e e t  o f  H - ln c h  F le x ­
ib le  . C a b le  a n d  a ll  t h e  n e c e ssa ry  
B lo ck a  a n d  P u lle y s ; D o u b le  H a rp o o n  
» y ,e „ II? y  F o rk !  10 B U ngs; 2 
H a y  R a k e s ; F ro s t  a n d  W o o d  M ow - 
*r > W a g o n ; 1946 M odel
F o r d  T r a c to r  lit f i r s t  c la s s  s h a p e ;  
*  t o o d J e r m w  M ilk  C o w s ; 3 B e a t ty  
C ow  S ta n c h io n s ;  1 0 -to n  A m e ric a n  
d r iv e  o n  P l a t f o r m  S cab s; 3 S e c tio n s  
H a r ro w s ;  D is k ;  S p r in g - to o th  I l a r -
l  M t» , b c a v 7  D o u b le  H a rn e s s  
v rith  b re e c h in g , .c o l la r s  a n d  p a d s ;
i 5 ; . ° ? t»£,te f l 0 a t c :  8 Of B a rb  
W ire ;  600 lb s . c a p . P la t f o r m  S c a le : 
E n g lish  _ R ld ln g  S a d d le ;  2 R id in g  
C ro p s ; D o u b le tre e s ;  I r o n  H o rae  4- 
c y d e  G a s  E n g in e ;  S to c k  a n d  D ie  
S e t ;  P r u n in g  S h e a r s ;  P ic k in g  B u c k -  
e t s ;  C ro w b a rs ;  2 G a te s , 6 f e e t  a n d
L l u V x .2„P S ,r . B o a t  ° ar*55 ® t r ip p e r ;  R o ll T o p  O ffice
P ^ h i  O ffice  Sw ivel C h a i r ;  2 D o u -  
b le  B e d s , c o m p le te ;  D re s s e r ;  4 W ash
^ n b o °  G ,a s s  D o o r C h in a  
C a b in e t ;  E le c tr ic  J u i c e r ;  C o m b ln a -  
t lo n  B o o k  C a se  a n d  C h in a  C a b in e t ;  
M a h o g a n y  W a ll W h a t  N o t ;  L a rg e  
M ir ro r ;  L in o le u m  R«|g 9x10 ; T a b le s ;  
K i tc h e n  R a n g e ;  1941 B u lc k  in  p e r ­
fe c t c o n d it io n ;  m a n y  s m a ll  i te n ts  
to o  n u m e ro u s  to  m e n t io n .
G o o d s o n  d isp la y  m o r n in g  o f  sa le . 
M o st o f  t h e  g o o d s w ill b e  so ld  In  a  
la rg e  h a y  sh e d .
fait
H i
j  having l.ccn Hied In m y 
lllie  of C ortIH cata  o f 
|f,fil22K to the ab o v e  m o u ­
ld s  in the nam e o f V e rn o n  
lit t .l  of Vi1■ (-iKiii, H.C., a n d  
hie the U’lh o f Ju n e , 1935. 
fcliV < 11VK NOTICE o r  m y 
fu t the ex p ira tio n  o f  one  
month to Immuo to  th e  salt! 
,.»s Limited o f V e rn o n , 
|>rovislonal C e rtif ic a te  o f  
| u  of such lo.st C e rtif ic a te . 
In  having any In fo rm a tio n  
■rence to such lo st C e r-  
iTltle Is requested  to  co m - 
V ith  the undersig n ed .
■ at the Land R e g is try  O f- 
lloops, llr ltish  C o lu m b ia , 
l y  ot April, one th o u sa n d  
Fed and forty-nine, 
f C. K. M acLEAN,
R e g i* tr a rr anil Kiilston,
|C. 21 -C






a t  2 p .m .
tased
'nhrr Sale t  Kiprifl 
■ill be offered fo r s a le  a t  
Iti.in, at U:3U a jn . ,  on  F r i -  
T20th. 1949, In th e  office  
;est 'Hanger. V ernon. II.C..
Xhl'.Cf., to cu t 3,300,00U 
, larch, cedar, w h ite  p in e , 
I yellow pine on a n  a r e a  
|y  (Might- M ile) C reek , 
■vision of Yale L and  L is -
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
I I  years will be a llo w e d  
| l  of timber.
1 anyone unable to  a t te n d  
in person m ay su b m it  
e opened a t  the h o u r  o f  _1 treated as one b id ."
I  particulars m ay b e  ob- 
“» the Deputy M in is te r  o f 
htsria, ii.C., o r th e  D is- 
|ter, Kamloops, H.C.
23-4










.Conveniently L o ca te d  
fctlon Salesroom 
I or 
[Own Home or F a r m




Irade Furniture, e tc .  
llque or M odern 
|ught for Cash 
or
1 On Commission
T h e s e  a r c  g o ods f ro m  tw o  n ic e  
h o m e s  i n  V e rn o n  m o v ed  to  o u r  A u c ­
t io n  R o o m s  fo r  q u ick  s a le .  G o o d s 
o n  v iew  m o rn in g  o f ; s a le .  '  ~
S o lid  W a ln u t  D u n c a n  p h y f f e  D in ­
in g  R o o m  T a b le  c o m p le te  w i th  f o u r  
so l id  W a ln u t  L y re  B a c k  C h a ir s  a n d  
o n e  a r m c h a i r ,  g re e n  u p h o ls te re d  
s e a ts ;  lo v e ly  T e a  W a g o n ;  3 -p ie c e  
T a p e s t r y  C h e s te r f ie ld  S u i te ;  D u n c a n  
P h y f fe  W a ln u t  C offee  T a b le ;  6- 
p lece  W a ln u t  B ed ro o m  S u i te  w i th  
B e a u ty  R e s t  M a t tr e s s ;  2 S in g le  
B ed s, c o m p le te r  D re s s e r  w i th  la rg e  
m ir r o r ;  W ilto n  R u g , 9x 1 2 ; K id n e y  
D re s s e r  a n d  B e n c h ;  H o o v e r  V a c u u m  
a n d  a l l  a t t a c h m e n t s ;  C h e s t  D ra w e rs ;  
W r it in g  D e sk ;  2  T t i l i t e s ;  W a ln u t  
f in is h e d  W h a t  N o t ;  2  L lo y d  L o o m  
W ic k e r  C h a ir s ;  B e a t ty  E le c tr ic  
I r o n e r ;  S c a t t e r  .R u g s; S o lid  W a ln u t  
E n d  T a b le ;  B r i t i s h  I n d i a  R u g  a n d  
S ile n c e r ,  9x12; C o ff ie ld  E le c tr ic  
W a s h e r ;  B o o k ; S h e lv e s ; U p h o ls te re d  
W in d o w  S e a t ;  ; C i r c a s s ia n  W a ln u t  
P la n o ;  D o u b le  B ed , c o m p le te ;  K i t ­
c h e n  C a b in e t ; . K i tc h e n  T a b le  a n d  4 
C h a ir s ;  2 H a rd w o o d  D re s s e rs ;  W a s h  
S ta n d ;  2  C a m p  C o ts ;  G e n t le m a n 's  
B icy c le ; L a d y ’s  B icy c le ; G o lf  c lu b s ;  
C a m e ra  w i th  d o u b le  A p ia n e t  L e n s ; 
U m b re lla  T e n t ;  L a rg e  T e n t  F ly ;  
F ir e  D o g s ; P ic tu re s ;  J a r d in ie r e s ;  
H a sso ck ; T u b s ;  C h in a ;  G la s s ;  C u t ­
le ry ;  G a r d e n  T a b le s ;  D e c k  c h a i r s ;  
L aw n  E d g e r  M ow er; G a r d e n  T o o ls ; 





- T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,
T O O  LATE T O  C L A S S I F Y
l?.vln*r , n,en>ory o f  o u r  
lsifi. * 0 1<1**'r ‘1 **w“y April 29,
1‘ettr Is g rave  where o ur
' ' . darl ing  t* laid,
mumin-y th a t  never  wilt fade. t
' r .IV l'i! '  bit ter ,  the lose severe
\lVitrW * 1 OI,B We *ov*d
Moul su P u re  u tid  sw ee t, 
"  fee t M*,,m  Ul lh e  B x v io u r’a
‘r a t h ^ ’E 'entetnhered by mother,  rtttlu.1, b ro thers  and  alster. 23-lp
: enam iV C , ,lAN<)'■TTEH. white tiKunrl. chrome top.
4 i  _
I i s i  lftr  u r  a p a r tm e n t* ”*139.50, *15 d ow n , IS.50 p e r  W eek
runt *!*n.!rle ,,00r POlUher forr a n t,  $1,00 p e r  d a y ; nickutv a n d
t r ie  V ̂ 3  v 7  U‘l r l’x 1  “  rk  I e V; l e e -
■lOjA.’ 5^ 7 Tr<’,IMOn Ave., I 'hone  
— *
 ̂ s  ZO-aure iota, th ree
mllea B outhtast Lavlngton ' o n e
M in R oadh Di,d  i}1'? ,nUeB VVt’1|t on Aiiii i ioay ,  lilucH Joarnv fo i l  i n m «>
cleared and ^ 'aM ly  p u t
nr, t ! ? : .  1 rilcT  , ,e r  n c re  u n d
oSi t,,e c,t ““ T' C o m * -r ig h t
i m : . . , !  P '«k  y o u r  lot now. .Sieve 
Hive*, IJox 1153, Vernon, l i t*  ‘
*
K<f » r.fi!hNT— V  r , '° rn  euTn- p a r tia l ly  fu in U h e d , c le an  a n d  q u ie t, s u i t -7  v »»*« (JUI91, su i t-
w ^ m n n l m ail or'buM lnvssw o m an , aliso hudroont N uitahto fo r  
y o u n g  m an . T w „ block*  from  j lu J  
.sta tio n . 3300 31s t  8t. J 'h o n e  U t
2S-1
A‘ua Vl.:Uil0 N S  i!u v l,1b' I" fo rm a tio n  «* to the w hereabouts  of myi nni4U (iiiiH r v
brow n female lioston  T err ie r  who 
i Happcured about 5 o'clock M oi°  
<lay. April lit, / ro m  tJooKe l^rke 
^°rner nt Kamloops Itoad, please 
notify Teddy Johnson, lt .lt. 3^ Ver­
non. Reward $10.00. ’
< r . 1 ItK-I'-.S-^-Chimney
lin in g  75c e a c h ;  r a n g e  b o ile r  in 
iw o i |lu ',tM t n r  g ro w in g  .flow ers, 
$1.00 each ; c e m e n t b r ic k s , c a rp e n ­
t e r  h o rses, la th s  to  m a k e  t r e l l is  
lu m b e r fo r firew ood. W. )>. H ueb- 
n e r, K a lam a lk a  D rive . 23-1 p
M m  MALE— 5 room  h o u se  o u ts id e  
it„Y» w *tb 2 a c r e s  o f  land.
H a l f  cash  a n d  th o  b a la n ce  on easy  
to i in s ,  o r  will  t r a d e ,  fo r  house  in
V o - ' t’r„Ved. . a t  ut,l,u.t *5,000. W rite  liox  lti'.tr,. V ernon; H.C. 2 3 -lp
t» lt HALE— ilo d g e  i T i t i  V i to n  tliit 
d eck  w ith  ra c k , m o to r  2 y e a rs  
o ld , s  t ire *  0.50x1«, « p ly  (2 new  
t ir e s ) ,  liody  in good shap e , h e a te r
•’'V’.’. 'o 0- A rt S tu r t ,  LoonL ake . E n d e rh y . It.C. 2 3 -lp
1 ' / I ,1 ? ; ' } r o o me d  h o u se  on lot 
.?Oxl20. W a te r  a n d  lig h t, f ia rd e n  
a n d  f ru i t  tre e s . C e n tra l ly  'lo c a te d , 
i rice  $»poii0,00. T e rm s . P o sse ssio n  
. K ,,r fu l l  P a r t ic u la r s  tip -_ p ! ^ 2 ( l l  32nd Ave. 23 -lr.
1 'O H  SALE
FO R  R E N T —T w o  fu rn is h e d  hou*«- 
k e e p ln g  ro o m *  w ith  b a th , '  C lose  
In. $504 30th S t r e e t ,  P h o n e '4 1 5 X . 
____________ ____  3S-1
FOR H A L E  — R eg is te red  N etted  
ijenm. ltifftKOiitibltf. Al mo duck 
egga for  se t t in g .  432$ O k an ag an  
.. • 23-lp
.B TR O N O  H k ld d ln g  H a rn e s s . 
$21.50 o n ly ;  t r a c e s ,  $5.00 p a ir :  s e t  
[ a rm  h a rn e s s ,  l ik e  new , $49. t 0. 
V ern o n  T a n n in g  Co. . 2 8 -lP
*' Obi house w i th  8 lots,
12.690,- H alf  cash, b a lance  eaey 
term*. W ri te  Ilo* 10»6. Vernon, 
II.C. 2 1 - lp
i  l jE A P — E d ln  w a sh in g  m a c h in e , rb -  
t a r y  d ru m  ty p e ;  a ls o  d o u b le  h o t -  
, P la te , a lm o s t  new . P h o n e  662HS.
- _  '■ 23-1
H U N T E ItS - j t e g is te fe d  Ir ish  Hotter 
old< f?r Phone 730Jj, 2004 33rd Ht., V'ernon, B.U,
rJL_______ ____________  Z2-2P
D A N C I ------------------, ■ a* .W pm en s in s t i tu t e  Hall 
°rL AFr  * 20,a t  9 n.m Modern an d  
old t im e  music played. Admission 
_ eye. E verybody  welcome. 23-lp
— C ab in , fu l ly  m o d ern , 
w ire d  fo r  e le c t r ic  s to v e . K a la ­
m a lk a  L a k e . P h o n e  500 o r  132R1.
■------■ ‘ 23-1
k n g o Fh  ca i^ Volt 8aCe
8.000 miles ; 40 m iles  p e r  gallon. 
1 e ffec t  mtg'hunlcal condition.
_  P h o rtc _ O ste rm a n jc_____ _______ 23. i
W 1IAT O F F E U K —A p p ro x im a te ly  4 
se c o n d  - c ro p  a l f a l f a .  P h o n e  
l l l X .  23. Ip
DALE UEGIHTEllED Ulack Cocker 
Spaniel, H i  y e a r s  old. Good h u n ­
ter. 2903 28th S tree t. *22- lp
M ilt  SALE— Daby C arr iage ,  co l lap s­
ible sty le .  Phone 500, o r  132R1. 1
s '  23-1
KOIt H A L E -9  m onth  old H eifer ;  
a lso  2 000 bean poles, and  h a rn es s  
**t. like new. 2903 15th Ht. 23-lp 
-Small c a lf  2 orANTED TO ltUY—o u  n  »  
" day* old. Nick P e try sh y n .  4315 
Houth Vernon. - 23-lp
SECOND —— — H A M ) Automobile for 
sale, Oldsmoblle, $150.00. Apply 
Campbell & W i n ters. 23-1
KOIt--- SALE— W arbu po ta toes,  good 
for seed; a lso  w h ea t  an d  olits for 
sale. Phone 576R. 23-1
WANTED— 20 loads fi ll-in soil. For  
fu r th e r  pa r t icu la rs ,  Phone 935X.
_____________ - _______  23-1
FOR KALE— 30 11.p. C letruc w ith  
P.T.O.; 12" t rack s .  Phone  120V.
____________ ____________ 23-lp
LOST —  Nash hub  cap.
Phone 111.4, Reward. 23-lp
POH SA L E —Springer Spaniel pups, 
l. w eeks old. Phone 576K1. 23-lp
1’Olt SALE—Model A Ford, 1929, In 
good shape. 2814 33rd St. 23-lp
-Several small b a t te ry  
and  .electric radios, reconditioned 
and  reasonably priced. W righ t  ’Ac 
Thorburn  Radio, 2U05 39th Ave 
Vernon. Phone 1037. , 23-1
Two Individual $100 
Donations Swell City 
Conquer Cancer Drive
l-Olt SA LE —Q uanti ty  of p 1 it ye r 
piano reels, classical,  ha lf  price, 
[■or information Phone 1037. 
W r ig ht A: T h orburn  Radio. 23-1
i'OR SALE—,1931 Chev. Coupe, r u m ­
ble seat, m otor overhauled r e ­
cently, also new b rak e  lining. 
Good rubber, liody in good shape. 
Phone 9fill!,. 23-1
l 'O I
T w o  in d iv id u a l  $100 d o n a tio n s  
h a v e  b o o s te d  th e  V e rn o n  u n i t  “C o n ­
q u e r  C a n c e r  C a m p a ig n ” , w h ic h  g o t
, bALL—McClary ''3d" furnace 
w ith  crane au tom atic  stoker.  C ab­
in bout, JK foot by 5 ft. 0 in., in ­
board motor, l i t t le  used. Phone 
178 o r  S3.  23-1
FOR SALE— 1917 14 tb n .S tu d e b a k e r  
truck ,  good as  new. Pg>st reaso n ­
able  offer will be accepted. Apply 
C. McRean, P.O. llox 1715, E nder-  
by, R.C. 23-1
t h i r d  o f  .t h e  $2,000 o b je c tiv e . T h is  o0d a  o n i v  .
h a v e  b e e n  L a r d  fro m *  w h i l ^ e S
TWO SINGLE T w in  Reds for sale 
complete, —price- --$20 —eaeh;— two- 
b u rn e r  ho tp la te  w ith  oven, prlee 
$14, new condition. 42)3 32nd St. 
Phone 403X. 23-1
FO R  SALE—C ra f t  M as te r  table  
saw  w ith  two 7 Inch saw s;  a lso  
wood la the  l ike new w ith  1/G h.p. 
W es t lnghouse  motor,  w ith  40 foot 
extension. 2707 45th Ave. 23-lp 
POR HALE—9-picce w a ln u t  d in ing  
room suite: E xce llen t "condition.
L ike  new. Cost $319. Sell ing  a t  
sacrifice. Phone 855L3.' 23-lp
t h e  C a n a
Japanese Killed 
As Wind Blows 
Down Farm Shed
K A M L O O P S , - a  S a tu r d a y 's  “g a le -  
fo rc e "  w in d  k i lle d  Y o lc h i K o n d o . 
1 7 -y ear-o ld  J a p a n e s e ,  a t  W e s ty d e , 
a n d  In ju re d  M ias D o r is  O s te r g r e n  
ftt C a m p b e ll C re e k . T h e  a c c id e n ts  
o c c u rre d  w itli ln  m in u te s  o f  e a c h  
o th e r ,  th o u g h  th e  s c e n e s  a r e  s e p a r ­
a te d  by  m o re  t h a n 'a  sc o re  o f  m ile s .
K o n d o  w a s  k ille d  w h e n  th e  w in d  
o v e r tu rn e d  a  3 « x l6 -fo o t f a r m  b u i ld ­
in g  o n  th e  D a n  T u n g  f a r m  a t  
W es tsy d e . H e  w a s  c ru s h e d  b e n e a th  
t h e  o v e r tu r n e d ’ s t r u c tu r e ,  w h ic h  
w e ig h s  a b o u t  ja  to n .
M ias O s te rg re n  w a s  p r e c ip i t a te d  
to  th e  g ro u n d  w h e n  th e  w in d  o v e r ­
tu rn e d ,  a n d  s m a s h e d , t h e  1 8 -fo o t 
h o p -sc a ffo ld  o n  .w h ich  s h e  a n d  a  
c o m p a n io n  w e re  w o rk in g  I n  C a m p ­
b e ll H o p  O a rd e n .  S h e  s u f fe re d  le g  
In ju r ie s  a n d  n o w  Is  I n  R o y a l  I n ­
la n d  H o sp ita l.
K p n d o  w a s  w o rk in g  o n  th e  D o n  
T u n g  f a rm , 514 m ile s  f r o m  K a m ­
loops, a  Jo b  h e  to o k  o n ly  t h e  d a y  
b e fo re . H e  a n d  a  c o m p a n io n  w e re  
e a t in g  lu n c h  In  t h e  s h e l te r  o f  t h e  
s t r u c tu r e ,  w h ic h  is  o p e n  a t  o n e  
e n d . H a lf  a  d o z e n  c o m p a tr io ts ,  
m o s tly  w o m en , w e re  lu n c h in g  i n ­
s id e . T h e  l a t t e r  f e l t  t h e  b u ild in g  
s u rg in g  u n d e r  t h e  fo rc e  o f  t h e  
w in d , a n d  s h o u te d  a  w a rn in g . K o n ­
d o  a p p a r e n t ly  m is u n d e rs to o d , f o r  
w h ile , h i s  c o m p a n io n  r a n  to  s a f e ty  
K o n d o  s ta y e d  a n d  b e g a n  ta k in g  
o u t  h is  w a tch .. P e r h a p s  h e  th o u g h t  
th e  c a l l  w a s  to  r e tu r n  to  w o rk .
T h e  w in d  s im u lta n e o u s ly  l i f te d  
th e  b u ild in g  a n d  tu r n e d  I t  e n d  f o r  
.e n d  o n  to  i t s  ro o f. T h e  y o u th  w a s  
c ru s h e d  b e n e a th .
Kelowna Collects 25 
Percent of Conquer 
Cancer Objective
K E L O W N A . —  A p p ro x im a te ly  24 
p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  $2,500 q u o ta  in  t h e  
c u r r e n t  C o n q u e r  C a n c e r  C a m p a ig n  
h a s  b e e n  c o lle c te d  to  d a te ,  W . A . 
H o tso n , c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  d r iv e ,  
s t a te d  M o n d a y  m o rn in g .
M r j  H o ts o n  s a i d  re sp o n se  f ro m
3 ?
Completes Spy Pyramid
T h e  la s t  s u s p e c t  In  th e  n o w  fa m o u s  C a n a d ia n  R u s ­
s ia n  s p y  t r i a l s  s u r r e n d e r e d  In  M o n tre a l  re c e n tly . 
S h e  is  F r e d a  L in to n , sh o w n  h e r e  w ith  h e r  a t to rn e y ,
J o s e p h  C o h e n , K .C ., a f t e r  s h e  h a d  b e e n  s e t  f r e e  
o n  $2,500 b a ll .  M iss  L in to n  is c h a rg e d  u n d e r  t h e  
O ffic ia l S e c re ts  A ct.
No Serious Accidents In 
City School For 25 Years
“T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  n o  s e r io u s  a c c id e n ts  i n  th e  V e rn o n  P u b lic  
S c h o o l f o r  m o re  t h a n  25 y e a rs ,”  s t a te d  H . K . B e a irs to , p r in c ip a l  o f  
t h e  V e rn o n  E le m e n ta ry  S ch o o l, g u e s t  s p e a k e r  a t  th e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  
d in n e r  m e e t in g  o f  th e  J u n io r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m erce . “T h e r e  a re  
1,300 s tu d e n ts  in  th e  V e m o n  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l, w h ic h  h a s  o n e  o f 
t h e  sm a lle s t  p la y g ro u n d s  in  th e  d is t r ic t .”
th e , c ity  h a s  b e e n  e x c e p tio n a lly
S5J22-JH: *5 «£ -C o lu m b ia  D iv is io n  o f 
d ia n  C a n c e r  S o c ie ty .
M rs . A . F .  W ilb ee , c a m p a ig n  se c ­
r e ta r y ,  s a i d  y e s te rd a y , W e d n e sd a y , 
t h a t  a l t h r u g h  d o n a tio n s  w e re  n o t  
c c m in g  in  a s  q u ick ly  a s  e x p ec te d , 
t h e  $2,000 g o a l ' s h o u ld  b e  r e a c h e d  
b e fo re  lo n g .
.D o n a t io n s  a r e  b e in g , t a k e n  a t  M e  
a n d  M e  L im ite d ,  N o la n 's  D ru g  
S to re  a n d  th e  H u d s o n 's . 'B a y  ,e a c h  
a f te r n o o n  f ro m  p e o p le  u n a b le  to  
s e n d  in  t h e i r  c o n tr ib u t io n s .
r e s id e n t ia l  ( sp e c ia l  n a m e s )  s e c tio n s .
T h e  c a m p a ig n  c h a i r m a n  s a id  t h e  
d r iv e  d id  n o t  a c tu a l ly  g e t  t in d e r
S o m e  52 m e m b e rs  a n d  g u e s ts  
w e re  p re s e n t ,  in c lu d in g  th e  L u m b y  
Ja y c e e s  ex ec u tiv e , h e a d e d  b y  P r e s i ­
d e n t  R a y  W illis . T h e  p u b lic  sc h o o l 
p r in c ip a l  o u t l in e d  to  th e  g a th e r in g  
so m e  o f  th e  s a fe ty  h a z a r d s  w h ic h  
e x is t  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  sc h o o l .- 
M r. B e a irs to  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  f ire  
is., th e  g r e a te s t  d a n g e r  w h ic h  e x is ts  
a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e . T h e  r e g u la ­
t io n s  a r e  a s  s t r i c t  a s  p o ss ib le  a n d  
in  le s s  t h a n  tw o  m in u te s  t h e  sc h o o l 
is  c le a re d  d u r in g  d r ills .
T h e  d r iv e rs  o f  th e  e ig h t  b u se s  
w h ic h  t r a n s p o r t  t h e  y o u n g s te r s  to  
a n d  f ro m  th e  sc h o o l, re c e iv e d  n o t h ­
in g  b u t  p ra is e  f ro m  th e  s p e a k e r .  
‘* n i e  d r iv e rs  h a v e  th e  p o w e r to
fu l  ey e  o n  th e  s tu d e n ts  d u r in g  
lu n c h  h o u r .  T h e  c h ild re n  a re  th e  
re sp o n s ib ili ty  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  w h ile  
in  sch o o l, t o  a n d  f ro m  th e  sch o o l' 
e n d  d u r in g  a n y  sc h o o l fu n c tio n .
W h e n  e x p la in in g  th e  q u e s t io n  o f 
sc h o o l p a tro ls ,  M r. B e a ir s to  sa id  
i t  w a s  to o  m u c h  re sp o n s ib ili ty  to  
g ive  to  t h e  c h ild re n . H e  a d d e d  
t h a t  h e  fe e ls  h e  w o rries ' m o re  th a n  
a n y o n e  e ls e  i n  V e rn o n  a b o u t ; th e  
c h ild re n  f r o m  M o n d ay  to  F r id a y .
T h e  f i r s t  w eek  a  y o u n g s te r  sp e n d s  
in  sc h o o l h e  is  t a u g h t  t ra ff ic  s a f e ­
ty ,  p lu s  le c tu re s  o n  t h i s  »vltal s u b ­
je c t .
tc  g e t  o u t  t h e  v o te rs  f o r  th e  sc h o o l 
b y law .
C le a n -u p  D riv e
P la n s  w e re  c o m p le te d  fo r  th e  
c le a n -u p  c a m p a ig n  to  b e  h e ld  A p ril 
25 to  M a y  9. A ll c it iz e n s  a r e  a sk e d  
to  c o -o p e ra te  to  m a k e  th e  c a m ­
p a ig n  e f fo r t  o u ts ta n d in g ..T h e  c le a n ­
u p , p a in t  u p , p l a n t  u p  a n d  l ig h t  
u p  f o r tn ig h t  w ill le a v p  me c ity  
n e a t ,  t id y  a n d  p le a s a n t ,  so  t h a t  
to u r is ts  v is i t in g  V e rh o n  th is  y e a r  
w ill b e  m u c h  im p re sse d .
T h e  c a m p a ig n  is ' u n d e r  th e  c h a i r ­
m a n s h ip  o f  H a ro ld  H u n te r  a n d  D o n  
B ro w n .
T h e  m e e t in g  re v e a le d  t h a t  th e  
lo ca l g ro u p  h a d  s u p p o r te d  a  re so ­
lu t io n  in tro d u c e d  a t  t h e  la s t  d is ­
t r i c t  m e e t in g  in  K e lo w n a  \ t o  h a v e  
t i le  n a m e  o f  Y a le  c o n s t itu e n c y  
c h a n g e d  to  O k a n a g a n .  T h e  g e n ­
e ra l  fe e lin g  is  t h a t  v a lu a b le - "pub--  
llc ity  fo r  t h e  G k a n a g a n  w a s  lo s t  
by u s in g  th e  n a m e  Y a le .
KOH' RENT:—L arg e  tw o  room suite  
w ith  wall bed and) d ress ing  room. 
P r iv a te  e n tran ce  w ith  verandah .  
No children, Phone 492, ■ 23-t
A lth o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  h u n d r e d s  o f  
th o u s a n d s  o f  s t a r s ,  o n ly  a b o u t  5,000 
o r e  w i th in  r a n g e  o f  t h e  h u m a n  
ey e. ■ . t
lo n g  w a y  f r o m  o u r  o b je c tiv e ,” M r .  
H o ts o n  sa id .' “ H o w ev e r, b e tw e e n  
r.ow  . a n d . t h e  _ e n d  .o f  . t h i s  .w e e k  w e  
h o p e  to  o b t a in  o u r  q u o ta ."  -
Kamloops Police Cases: ■
............... /  K A M L O O P S . — D u r in g  M a r c h
I n  c o n c lu s io n  th e  P r in c ip a l  s t a te d  l t h e  . n i n e - m a n  d e ta c h m e n t  o f  v t h e  
t h a t  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  n o  s e r io u s  a c - i B .C .  P o lic e  s t a t io n e d  a t  K iam loops 
c id e n t  in  V e rn o n "  p u b lic"  sc h o o ls ' f o r  1
25 y e a r s .  F o r  e v e ry  a c c id e n t  i n  I w h ic h  r e s u l te d  i n  c o n v ic t io n s : : 
s t r ic t ly ,”  h e  s a id .  l i h e  sc h o o l, th e r e  a r e  n in e  i n  t h e !  p i n e s  c o lle c te d  to ta l le d  $42 ^2 5 .
T h e s e  e ig h t  b u s e s  c a r r y  so m e  800 H om e. \ T h i s  m o n e y  w a s  tu r n e d 'o v e r -  t o  t h e
s tu d e n ts  e a c h  d a y .  T h e y  m a k e  2 8 |  F o llo w in g  t h e  g u e s t  s p e a k e r ’s  a d - \  c ity  t r e a s u r y .  • >V
P ro p e r ty  t o  t h e  v a lu e '  ot- klAjBpO
a n v e  a id  n o t  a c tu a l ly  g e t  t in d e r  d isc ip lin e  t h e  s tu d e n ts  a n d  th e y  i u u m i , m m u u t i  
w ay  u n t i l  t h e  m id d le  o f  l a s t  w e e k  c a r r y  o u t  l h e i r  Jo b  p le a s a n t ly ,  p u t t   .    
d u e  to  t h e  lo n g  E a s te r  h o l id a y . |s t r i t l ,   i .  _ „ L lb  l ,  t
“T h e  $700 c o lle c te d  is  s t i l l
The F astest Selling  
Medium. . .
, A  Vernon N ew s  
Classified Ad
t r ip s  w i th  so m e  o f  th e m , c o m in g  
d i s ta n c e  o f  f iv e  m ile s .
— I n —b r i e f i n g - 'th & - m e e t tn e  a u u m  I » c i e  g iv e n  tu e ir  u ieuxD eisiu ii UUUB.- 
s& fety  o n  s t r e e t s ,  t h e  p r in c ip a l  s a i d !  l e t s  a n d  ’p in s ' b y  P r e s i d e n t ' H a n k  
t h a t  p a r e n t s  w h o  b r in g  t h e i r  c h i l - 1  M urray .'-; * P a s t  *; P r e s id e n ts  D ic k  
d r e n  to  s c h o o l  b y  c a r  a r e  t h e  w o r s t  B i r c h  a n d  L e n  M a c L e o d  p r e s e n te d  
o f fe n d e rs . T h e y  s to p  in  f r o n t  o f  a  l e c te r n  t o  th e  p r e s id e n t ,  
t h e  sc h o o l, w h ic h  is  a g a in s t  t h e  A  r e q u e s t  w as re c e iv e d  f ro m  th e
d re s s ,  t h e  m e e t in g  t u r n e d  to  b u s i ­
n e s s .  F o u r  n e w '-  V e r n o n  J a y c e e s
7  \ o t  p r o p e r ty  r e c o v e r e d  a m o u n t e d 't o  
•$14^75" ”v
T h e  d e ta c h m e n t  a n s w e re d  83 c a lls  
f o r  a s s i s ta n c e  i n  M a rc h .
in s t r u c t io n s  r a n d  c a re .
S c h o o l P a t r o l . - 
T w o  t e a c h e r s ; I n  t h e  s c h o o l , a n d  
tw o  o n  t h e  g ro u n d s  k e e p  a  w a tc h -
N o r th  V a n c o u v e r  J a y c e e  b r a n c h  .• M a l la r d  d u c k s  c o m p ris e  a b o u t  
a s k in g  f o r  p e rm is s io n  to  u s e  t h e  I o n e - th i r d  o f  a l l  t h e  w a te r fo w l ,^in 
lo c a l  m f ik  b o ttle  a d  em p lo y e d  so  J t h e  U J B . ,  a c c o rd in g  . t o .  g o v e r n m e n t  ■ 
su c c e s s fu lly  by  t h e  V e m o n  J a y c e e s  J s u r r e y ? .  ;
U n i t e d
iile loke.f 
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jl Prices Effective f ; | rî _ 
E llillia  ApriI29-30,May2
Shredded W h ea t 2 25c
Raspberry Jam  “ .' 69c
Strawberry Jam “  48., .«n 95c  
Sardines .cl 2 tins 1 9 t
Catsup A ylm er................................... ...................,12-ox. bottle 2 1 c
Peas Sieve 3, Dewkist C hoice................................. ..... 20-ox., tin
Crack-Ettes West/on's............... P ^ ll*  18c
Macaroni Catelli Ready-Ciit..............................5-lb, hox 61c
'' ~ " 1'.' ' r- ;■ '■"* .V.‘ - - - •. - i
Friday, Satarday 
and Monday
U n i t e d
•f f . , , e *
Infant Foods Aylmer .... small tin 
National Baby Week May 1-7
3 23c
Malkin's B est ......... 16-ox. jar
Aylmer Fancy ................. ........... 20-ox, tin
1 ,t ' ■ « * , '  ' .
T om ato Juice “  2  *ins 23c
Malkin's Red Label, 1-lb, pkg.
Toilet T is s u e s  6 l0lls
5-lb. bag




Kreme W h ip t.... ,16-ox. Jar
16-ox. bottlePerfex  
Drel
G I V E  T O  C O N Q U E R  C A N C E R




t h e ' V E R N O N -  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , '  B.C. "I’Rursdoy(
P r a i s e s  S m a l l e r  
M u s i c a l  F e s t i v a l s
W v ■
j &
PRNTICTQN. — Bmaller musical 
festivals, su ch ' as the  O kanagan 
Valley Festival, offer a  g reat d^al 
m ore "Intimacy" thtpi do th e  larger 
affairs, in - th e  view o f  J . ’ Peebles 
.Conn, of the  Royal Scottish Acad 
*emy of Music, who is adjudlcatlng 
musical classes in  this year's festival 
a t  Penticton.
' M r. Conn was in Penticton last 
Weekend en route to  Vancouver, 
w here h e  spent a  few days before 
returning here this week.
, He finds Canadian musicianship 
of real interest, and h igh  standard.
"And why not? You have so 'm any 
different sources 'from  which it 
springs. French, Russian, Slavic, 
G erm an, they all contribute their 
part." *
T he larger festivals. Toronto. O t­
tawa', Winnipeg, continue to  bring
t
. i f f *
I ".wsi**
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■ z m ip r
memorizing of . th e  w ritten notes ;la 
in  itself a formidable task,'7 much 
less executing them.’* *
Mr. Conn looked forward to  the 
Okanagan Valley festival. He finds 
much encouragement in  the effort 
th a t is put fo rth  a lth o u g h '“there
forth  some outstanding examples I ore times th a t we run  into a great
ol precocity, the kindly, cultured 
Scotsman with a  halo-like shock of 
bushy, grey hair, recalled,
1 ‘ have heard  some remarkable 
violin and  piano playing on th is 
tour," h e  said. "There was a  girl 
in O ttaw a who gave a brilliant 
performance of the K hatchaturian  
piano concerto. I t  was only a  sam ­
ple .of the excellent techniques th a t 
wc are meeting with elsewhere.
"Have you' ever looked a t the 
score of th a t concerto? The mere
deal of mls-directed enthusiasm, 
p u t  th a t  Is th e  way we all learn
Together w ith f8ur other ad­
judicators from Britain, Mr. Cohn 
arrived In C anada some week* ago, 
began his tour In Sudbury. Ontario. 
Since then, there have been the  big 
Toronto and Winnipeg festivals 
which the five adjudicators “work­
ed" as a team. “Now. we have split 
up for a while, some of us to  of­
ficiate a t events like, yours, others 
to  go on to other festivals."
I t  is the fourth tim e th e  Scot­
tish musician has visited Canada 
for the festival movement. He re­
called his first visits were in  19^3 
and 1929. "I still remember my 
first acquaintance w ith the  work 
tha t is being done here  In Canada. 
When I returned In. 1945 I  was 
glad to find the same enthusiasm  
and spirit of genuine festival com­
petition," he said. , *
I
, Z '
The Peace Bridge)over th e  Nia­
gara River from Fort Erie, O u t;
M s
to Buffalo, N.Y. was opened by the 
Prince of Wales In 1937.
Household equ ipm ent-furn iture, 
kitchen ware, dishes,' curtajns, 
drapes, rugs and the like—can  be 1 
produced from petroleum plastics, i
A
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H a r d w a r e  S tore
| Ship "Sit-in" Epda
Twenty-nine Canadian Seamen’s Union members 
le ft the vessel'M ont Alta, in M ontreal Tuesday, 
ending a sit-in which s ta rted , April 7. Their 
exodus camo suddenly, following a  court injunc­
tion which ruled the strike illegal. Left photo
shows court officials boarding the 
freighter, their briefcases filled with 
orders for the men to leave the ship, 















“Hart Fdrmula/# Does Not 
Give Member Nomination
KAMLOOPS. — All over British Columbia this week local political 
associations are planning meetings to nominate candidates for the 
coming provincial election.
Coalition government forces have yet to choose standard bearers 
for all the 48 scats in  the 41 ridings.
C.C.F. has upwards oi
New Irrigation 
Ideas Noted by 
Valley Growers
The
AMAZING VALUES IN ALL SIZES OP 
SPRING-FILLED MATTRESSES
Favor R est
Strong, sturdy mattresses . . . durable ticking, with tempered springs. 
Single sizes only. Reg. Price $43.50. ^ 2 . 9  5 0
SPECIAL....... .......... ................. .............. T
“Stardust” M attress
B u ilt to our own specifications. You will appreciate this real value 
when you see it. All sizes. Reg. Price $34.95. Q  5 i 0 i
SPECIAL    .......  ..... ....... - .....  Y  Y
Inquire About Our Low Prices on A ll Types of
Bed Springs
| dozen already named and will put 
I up representatives in  all the o th ­
ers. The Kamloops riding C.C.F.
| nominating convention will be held 
i Sunday afternoon.
W hether the L.P.P. and  Social 
| Credit parties will pu t bp more 
| than  a  token handful of candidates 
| is no t yet announced.
M ajor interest a t  the moment 
I centres in the Coalition nomina. 
i tions. '  ' •
There have been m onths of spar- 
I ring behind the scenes over pro­
posed changes in  the "H art FOr- 
I m ula" used in 1945, bu t Prem ier 
i Johnson received backing of a Llb- 
i e ra l. convention for his .claim th a t 
l i t  is the only satisfactory method 
j of carrying on the agreem ent be­
tween the two parties.
F o r m a l  r a tif ic a tio n  is  e x p e c te d  
i w h e n  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e  e x e c u tiv e  
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V fN E IIM t
B L I N D S
Venetian Blinds add beauty 
and distinctibn to your home. 
The new Flexalum Venetian 
Blinds come in a Idrge range 
of colors to choose from, 
which enables you to extend 
•the color scheme of your 
home.
' WE MEASURE YOUR 
WINDOWS AND GIVE 
ESTIMATES FREE OF 
CHARGE S
Sunworthy Wallpaper
We still have a few Wallpaper Sample Books Jeft. 
That will enable you to select the color and design that! 
will do the most for the room or rooms you ore redecorat­
ing. - ■ '
PAINT
F O R  A L L  E X T E R I O R S /
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Eailar Application 
Creator Cojverago l|
Bailor Hiding Qualltlos ,
| Ilow I t  Works Out *
Contrary to some opinions, the 
I form ula does n o t m ean th a t the 
j sitting  members of the legislature 
l for the  Liberals a n d , Conservatives 
automatically become candidates 
| again  oh'behalf of th e  government. 
They have to take the ir chances 
in a nominating convention the 
I same as any other political candl- 
| date.
As outlined, by Prem ier Johnson 
the formula provides:
T h a t In 18 seats th a t were held 
I by persons of Liberal persuasion,
I the nominee shall either be the sit* 
ting member or a perso n , chosen 
by the Liberal party.
In  15 seats held by the Conserva­
tives either the sitting  member or 
t a person chosen by the Conserva 
tlves will be the government stand- 
| ard bearer.
In  three setts (North Vancouver,
| Comox and Esqulmalt) where the 
former members were straight coal- 
i itlonlsts, owing allegiance to neither 
| party, joint conventions of Liberals 
and Conservatives will choose the 
| candidate.
In  th e '10 aoats held by the C.O.F.
| Jo in t. Liberal-Conservative conven­
tions will select the! nominee.
In  Vancouver East, where the 
j C.C.F. held (wo seats, the Liberals, 
will name ono candidate and Con- 
| servatlves the other.
T he seats wherb Liberals are* to 
choose the government candidate 
are: Victoria (3 s e a ts ) ,1 Saanich, 
Nanaimo and The Islands, Alberni, 
Vancouver:Durrard (1), Vancouver 
Centro (1), Now Westminster, 
Yale, Cariboo, Skccna, Simllka 
meon, ■ North Okanagan, Nolsori- 
Creston,' Atlln, Kamloops and Co- 
Uupbln, Vancouver E ast (1).
Ridings whore Conservatives will 
chooso the nominee: "Oak Bay, 
Vancouver Point Oroy (3), Van 
eouvor Burrard (1), Vancouver 
Centro (1), Vancouver Enst (1), 
Ditlta, Ohil^wnck, Dowtlney, Rovol- 
| stoke, Salmon Arm, Soutli Okan 
| agan, Llllooot, G rand Forks-Orcon 
wood and Oranbrook, , i 
Ridings .for Joint conventions; 
Fflqulmalt, Oomdx, North Vancou­
ver, Mackenzie, Prince Rupert, 
Omlnoca, Ponce River, Kns\o-S|o- 
! can, Rpflslaml, Trail, Fernio, Burn­
aby, Port Qeorgo and Cowlohan- 
Nowoastlo, 1 • "
KELOWNA. — M a y o r  W. B. 
Hughes-Games and Finance Chair­
m an J- J- Ladd left for Victoria 
Tuesday to confer with govern­
m ent oclals regarding the proposed 
provincial government building in 
Kelowna.
Plans for the new structure are 
understood, to be fairly well com­
plete, and the two civic oEhcials 
will interview Hon. E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works, and other 
government officials "to finalize de­
tails.
Construction of the new building 
may get under way before the end 
of the year.
H. H. Whitaker, chief architect 
for. the.provincial-government, was 
in  the city some time ago, and it 
is understood he m ade a  thorough 
survey of various sites in Kelowna.
I t was learned, following his 
visit, th a t government officials fav­
ored constructing the building on 
the west side of W ater Street, ad­
joining the city power house.
The agreement may be finalized 
when His Worship and Alderman 
Ladd visit Victoria this week. They 
are expected back In the city on 
Thursday. ,
The Kelowna Board of Trade 
spearheaded the attack' for the con­
struction of a  government build­
ing here, and along with co-opera­
tion from civic officials, submitted 
a lengthy brief to  Victoria a t the 
last session of the legislature.
At the present time, there arc 
about 18 government offices scat­
tered all over the city. Many de­
partm ents are handicapped through 
lack of office space. .
PEAVCT1














ii-mi t*> IniiwI»mi and *«L , for pf«Hf> wolhab/o flnlthot on InMfor |inv faett, wo tarry Ntu-Gfoi and Nov-W-Oloo, . LET US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR PAINT PROBLEMS,
Seek “Master Plan” 
For Kamloops Roads 
Campaign Objective
KAMLOOP8, — Gerald Thorstcln 
(Gerry) Ulveland, 3%-year-old aon 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. A. T. -(Rocky) 
Ulveland, was drowned in the 
Thompson River Fritjay afternoon.
His body was recovered by B,o. 
Police a t  4:25 p.m„ a coupl§ of 
hours after his mother had first 
noticed he was missing.
Mrs. Ulveland let the lad out to 
play about 1:30. Fivo minutes later 
when sho ’lboked out of a window 
In a cabin of Rlvorsido Bunga­
low Camp, whore she and the chil­
dren nra residing, she couldn’t  see 
him. She searched vainly in and 
around Rlvorsido Park for an hour 
when B.O. Police wore called by 
Mrs. "Vy. L. Gamp.
Scouts D. O. MacOoll < anti w , 
Teal rosjpondetl, After questioning 
ttio clilldren’s playmutes, they Raw 
signs th a t the youngsters had been 
playing n d a r .a  bontrfloat, Opiv II, 
J. Jennings was notified, and ho 
and Const.1 O i'H . Soryjoo soarehed 
along the shore, while < Const, Mac­
Ooll soorohod from a rowboat. The 
body was found In a brush-filled 
ccjdy, pOO yards1 v/est of tho float 
Artiflolal resp ira tion" wan applict 
unsuooossfuUy,
Store 35 - Tin Shop 520 “ Oflice.and Furniture 213 «• Auto Parts and Beatty 174
1
KAMLOOPS, r -  .Instigated . by 
A ld /W llt Jordan,.considerable dls 
cusHlon was aroused a t  the city 
j council mpollng last) week'concern 
ing tho formulation of an  over-all 
“m aster pliul'' for present and f a  
lu re street paving.
;,Olty Engineer .W ,,II., Sparks was 
requested to draw up somb huoU 
I p lan  for submission to tho council, 
Mr. Sparks voiced his wlllingnoBs 
to do this im'fioon as tho pressure 
;o f Jminedlalo work relaxed. ,
The councillors ^elt th a t tho only 
logical approach' to oitywldo paving 
was a definite scheme whoroby im- 
,'provsnuint«i .mnintenanoc. and,, nqw
Kamloops Hospital 
Hits ^6)000 Surplus
work-was scheduled for a number 
of yoqra in, advanco', , ’V ,' ;
*■v
■ KAMLOOPS,-^Tho Royal Inland 
Hospital operated, a t  more than 80 
percent of j t s  300-bed papaolty dur-! 
Ing‘ March. This, togUhev with ;tho: 
(hot th a t the m ajority of its pa-, 
bents' accounts wore underwritten 
by * B.O.« Hospital ■‘insurance •’Sorvioe/ 
permlttod tile Hospital to compile 
a not surplus',of 80,071.03 on the' 
month's' ,pu»lnoss.( ,Tlro surplus in 
February m a , ab,0H^„ flop, ■ ■ \t ; ’ 
Tpo ■ March financial out-turn 
cannot be, considered typical, Even
P E N T IC T O N .—T w o  n e w  d e v e lo p ­
m e n ts  In  i r r ig a t io n  h a v e  b e e n  h ig h ­
l ig h te d  re c e n tly .
One concerns the three million 
dollars th a t it Is proposed to spend 
in developing new districts and pro 
Jects in the province. The other is 
the trend toward- pressurized sys­
tems to fit in with the new, more 
efficient, and motp economical- 
sprinkler irrigation plan.
Lands M inister E. T. Kenney an ­
nounced recently th a t the PF ’R A . 
will undertake three Irrigation 
schemes in the province, for the 
Veterans' Land Act Administration, 
providing water for 3,358 acres of 
land, the estimated cost being a 
million dollars.
Seven additional projects are on 
the list recommended by the pro­
vincial government to the P.F.RA. 
for consideration. Cost of these 
works, if approved, would be divid­
ed equally by the Dominion, the 
province, and . the land owners..
Studies are also under way on a 
third list of projects, totalling 
further 25,200 acres.
Work already approved by the 
P.F.RA. includes 1,070 acres at 
Westbanky 655 acres on the Caws- 
ton_ benchesr~and-~l ,633~acres™ a t 
Nisconlith, on the Thompson River, 
near Chase.. These three will be 
carried out without provincial as­
sistance.
Projects proposed for' jo in t-d e ­
velopment include 6,400 acres at 
Salmon Arm; 3,ICO acres a t Grand­
view Flats (Armstrong); 280 acres 
a t Okanagan Falls; 2,800 acres at 
Midway-Rock Creek; 220 acres at 
Balfour on Kootenay Lake; 20,000 
acres a t Camp Lister near Creston, 
and 2,500 acres a t M erritt Flats.
In  addition to these, the Pem­
berton Meadows project, started 
some time ago, is now under way. 
This is a drainage scheme, involv­
ing the lowering or Llllooct Lake, 
(he dyking of lands on .both sides 
of the river’ of tho same name, 
bencfltting more than  17,000 acres 
of land. •
Meanwhile, various  ̂districts
throughout , the Okanagan have 
b e e n  discussing improvements, 
Among these is the South East 
Kelowna Irrigation District, which, 
a t its recent annual meeting, dis­
cussed tiro possibility of pressuriz­
ing its entire system.
L, G. Butler, chairm an of the 
meeting, emphasized the tremen­
dous financial responsibility involv­
ed in such a move, pointing out 
that' all existing pipes and'flum es 
would have to bo replaced by pros* 
suru-yrithstnndlng pipe. j
Ho said ho was nwnro of the 
trend toward this, and its desir­
ability, but considered tho 1 cost 
should bo considered carefully boi
fore a move was made. I. ■ ' ■
T, R, Carter, district manager) 
quoted figures on. tiro cost per oorc 
to tho grower, of such an installa* 
lion, on two 'separata linej, whloh 
lie used ns base for his estimate, In 
the first of these, lie showed that 
an additional tux of forty dollars 
Per acre was necessary, and in the1 
second lateral quoted, tho cost wiw 
twenty-fivo dollars per acre, I 
Ho said th a t In addition to the' 
liiuh cost a further problem would 
be tlie need for un equalizing reser­
voir, which would accommodate the 
overflow of water; in the event of 
a potyor falluro : on lines whore 
pumps would bo used to crcuto 
prosHuro. < , "
1 Speaking,in favor of tho plan, T. 
D, Dyson, suggested . th a t gravity 
lie Used to create .pressure, 'naming 
lunations whoro elevation made this 
possible.
I t  was further pointqd out that1 
some growers had mado expensive 
concrete flume installations In their 
orchards, and fob, this reason are 
not in fgvor' of any change,
Finally a resolution * was . passed 
to tho effect th a t separate groups 
of growers underwrite tiro cost of 
Installing a pressure' system on 
I heir own lateral!
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Baseball Prospects 
(t in Opening Games
! got off to a flying s ta rt in  Poison Park on Sunday after- 
tiore than 40 hopefuls turned out to take p a rt In the double* 
bltlon games between Winfield and Jim ’s Builders, and 
[us the Timberwolves. The Builders withstood a late inning 
k up a 7-5 victory, while the Timberwolves, counting a  trio 
jje fifth and sixth frames, walked over V.NJLC. to the tune 
contests were seven-inning affairs.
VERNON, B".C., APRIL 28, 1949
players were inserted 
Up to give all players 
[catch a regular place 
city teams. The city 
j gain new popularity 
on sport parade this 
[ brand of ball is con- 
proved and competi- 
de three teams should 
The fourth team in 
avington. has been 
regularly and will be 
league opener sched- 
[evening, Thursday.
look or talent on 
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local representative 
[sterior League, are 
Manager George 
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the Government' ol 
Columbia.
selecting his squad for Valley
play from the City League.
About 75 local sport fans turned 
out Sunday, to get a  preview on th is 
season’s baseball activities in  Ver­
non. , The Builders scored seven 
runs in  the opening thr?e innings, 
then were blanked in the rem ain­
ing frames. After a shaky sta rt, 
the  visitors settled down to cross 
home with a  pair of markers in the 
fourth- and fifth innings.
Bill Simms and Johnny Ingram  
shared mound duties for the Build­
ers, Simms giving up four h its and 
four walks while striking out five 
batters. Ingram  came Into the ball 
game In the fifth frame and  In the 
three Innings he worked,, allowed 
two hits, one walk and struck ou t 
four batters. Mendy, hurling for 
Winfield, went the full route, a l­
lowed 11 hits, and  whiffed three 
Builder batters.
tIngram , Nick Janicki and  Jellisbn 
were the big h itters In the Builders’ 
lineup, each connecting, for a  pa ir 
of bingles. Wukenhlser and Wil­
liamson did likewise for Winfield.
Early Lead
In  the second game of the day, 
the  V.N.A.C. squad jumped into an  
early  lead, scoring singletons in the 
first, second and third frames. 
From  then  on A1 Munk and  Ike 
Jackson took the  game in  hand, 
an d  whitewashed the  Athletic bats­
m en while the Timberwolves count­
ed with two runs in  the th ird  chap- 
(Continued on Page 10)
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Spring Moon Blushes /
Shown above- are six stages of the recent lunar 
eclipse which was visible in Canada. I t  was clalm-
sr 6
.$ T  iger Coach; 
Yuill Resigns A s  President
ed. to be a  "one-ln-a-century”*totally olack eclipse.
Skinny men, women 
gain 5 ,1 0 , IS lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
TOiftt * thrill I Boar timba ail oat* n*iv rintii. ■
^ w - ts s m S N S S S &f  irta* women, men, who jtwrer eooldiSffhdlw*
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To Discuss Pheasant 
Survey at B.C. Fish 
And Game Convention
Plans for the study of the phea­
san t situation in the Okanagan 
Valley by  the  B.C. Game Commis­
sion under Dr. Ia n  McTaggart- 
Cowan will be one of the main 
topics of discussion a t the B.C. Fish 
and Game Association Garrison Hot 
Springs conference which begins 
today, Thursday, and continues 
Friday and  Saturday,
Delegates from the Interior a t ­
tending the gathering are Robert 
Carswell, Jr., president of the Ver­
non Fish, Game and Forest Pro­
tective Association and first secre­
tary-treasurer of the B.C. Fish and 
Game Zones Council; Archie Black- 
le, past president of the Kelowna 
Game Club; and Avery King, past 
president of th e - Penticton club.
/ / Great Opportunity / /
•"LetVEat This One Out",
STEPPING OUT? . . . Then bring that special 
girl here for a special treat. Whether you 
corpc to enjoy a full-course dinner, snack or 
fountain delicacies, you know she'll love it, 
.’for, National foods are tops. Try it on your 
; next date, You'll make a big hit with that 
'very special girl.
NATIONAL CAFE
* *  K A N D Y  K IT C H E N
K e l o w n a  B r u i n s  
H o t  A f t e r  L o c a l  
B o x l a  L a u r e l s
la . uioqks movect. up  sharply*'fast 
-wqek’vHtii th e  arrival in ' Kelowna 
of A] Laface to solve 'the goal-tend­
ing problem. , Mr. and  .Mrs/ Laface 
and  their th ree childreh have ta k ­
en u p  residence in  ' the  O rchard 
City. - * , ’ ‘ '
H ie  ticker tape is expected to 
register another 10 points or so 
better this week .w hen; Terry 
O’Brien, fleet-footed rover with 
Kelowna two years ago, comes back 
to Join the Kelowna Bruins. Listed 
as a probability by Kelowna La­
crosse Club officials Is Jack Laface, 
cousin of Al, who also performed 
w ith the Spokane Dynamos last 
year.
But a very im portant cog In 
the whole machine before lea­
gue play starts next m onth still 
Is missing. The Bruins have , 
no coach as yet.
Acquisition of Al Laface is not 
only a feather in the boxla cap 
but in the hockey bonnet as well. 
FVir the same Laface is much bet­
ter known To Kelowna sports fol­
lowers as the stellar notmlrtderwho 
helped the Vernon' Canadians to 
the M alnllne-Okanagan Senior B 
hockey championship this past 
winter.
“Today there are great opportunities for a boy who has hockey 
talent. The National Hockey League Is quite prepared to give a  young 
player a first class education or to teach him a  worthwhile trade in 
return for his hockey talent.’’ This statem ent was made by Frank F. 
Becker, president of the British Columbia Hockey Association, in an 
interview on Tuesday morning, concerning, the upward trend th a t has 
developed in Juvenile and  junior hockey across Canada.
T he president revealed he has 
been approached by various coaches 
and managers of some top notch 
unior hockey teams who are on 
the lookout for good hockey pros­
pects. “Some of the offers are 
quite lucrative—good jobs and good 
money,” he added, “but, so fa r no 
permision has been given any juv­
enile to leave the province: for hoc­
key purposes.”
The B.CA.HJV. has th e  right to 
refuse to gran t a  branch to branch 
transfer. V ■■■■*!-
M r. Becker was very .high in  his 
praise for the  T rail and Kimberley 
junior teams. T he streng th  of ju n  
lor hockey in  th e  proyince_-was no t
Close South End 
Of Swan Lake to 
Area Fishermen
Only two changes affecting 
district sportsmen have been 
made in the  summary of spe­
cial fishery regulations govern­
ing sport-fishing for the . prov­
ince and issued recently by th e  
B.C. Game Commission.
The first of these reads th a t  
In Swan Lake no one can  fish, 
or kill fish of any kind, except 
for purposes of fish-culture, in 
th a t portion of BX Creek com- 
. mencing a t  the fish" barrier, 
down stream  to Swan Lake, or. 
in the portion of the lake ly­
ing inside and below a straight 
line draw n east and west from  
the stationary sawmill situated 
. on the east • shore of Swan 1 
Lake.
The second, change concerns 
fishing in: Nicklin. Creek and 
states: No one can fish for,
catch or kilt trou t in  Nicklin 
Creek, except for purposes of 
fish culture, within one : mile 
downstream from the i l* "  a t 
a t  outlet of Nicklin Lake.
These regulations are In ef­
fect immediately. ,
e tu a rt M artin and Booney Sammartlno were chosen president and 
coach, respectively, of th e 1 Vernon Tiger lacrosse team a t a  meeting of 
the players and executive held In the Vernon arena on Sunday a fte r­
noon. Mr. M artin replaced Tom Yuill, long-time boxla booster, who 
tended h is resignation a t  the gathering, and Mr. Sammartlno was 
named m entor w hen Mr. Yuill reported Burnle Feedham had refused 
the coaching Job. Bill Neilson was again unanimously named manager..
In  the past few weeks, meet of 
the plans for the coming season 
have been made on the street cor­
ners but Sunday's gathering left 
possibilities th a t th e  1949 Tigers 
could be the “dark horses" of the 
league. Most of the players'on the 
team last year are slated to return  
and any vacancies m ight be filled 
by some of last year’s reserves,and 
juniors.
Accepting the coaching Job, 
Booney Sam m artlno declared any­
one was welcome to try  out for th e  
team and ,added he  would do his 
best to  provide Kamloops and Kel­
owna with first class opposition.
“ The team will carry on with 
w hat we h av e , and  if. we are 
not strong enough for the other 
teams who are  importing play­
ers, we may get one or two In, 
if possible.
Mr. Y uilf presided a t  the opening 
discussion, which concerned the 
blacklisting of the arena from B.C.
LA. playoffs.
He informed the players th a t 
Burnle Feedham had decided not 
to accept the coaching Job fo r the 
1949 season.
An Atom Bomb
The president hit the meeting 
like an atom bomb when he thank­
ed the boys for the support h e  had  
received during his term  as presi­
dent, asked S tuart M artin to  take 
the chair, resigned, and walked out, 
leaving the bewildered players and 
officials looking a t  each .other and 
wondering w hat had happened. *
Before Mr. Yuill made his sud­
den, surprise exit, he explained :his 
view of th e  blacklisting. He said 
the B.C.LA. should have, stepped 
in 'an d  handled the series Tong be­
fore i t  did. “The series was orig­
inally planned as an exhibition”, he 
continued, “but later the B.OL.A. 
took charge.”
Mr. Yuill revealed th a t the  local 
(Continued on Page 11)
Netzel and O’Keef e 
Win In Defence of 
Nangle Silverware
Stan Netzel and Len O’Keefe 
successfully defended the ir claim} 
on the Nangle Cup . on Sunday 
when they won .two and  one 
against Charlie McDowell and Jack 
K ent. McDowell and K ent h ad  is­
sued a  challenge to the  cup win­
ners, who ‘won their laurels on 
opening day ' of the Vernon golf 
season. ■■ ;-v. '  ■
Kamloops Score Initial Win
Exploding for four runs in  each 
of the eighth and ninth innings the 
Kamloops Legion chalked u p -th e ir  
initial win of the season when they 
dumped Oroville 12-3 in the  first 
game of Okanagan Valley In te rn a­
tional Baseball League played in 
Oroville Sunday afternoon.
VERNON JUNIOR 
” CHAMBER OF . 
COMMERCE
P A I N T - U P
C L E A N - U P
F I X - U P
WEEK
DO YOUR PART!
wo you burn that slash or debris 
you MUST obtain a
rn in g
During the
F I R E  S E A S O N  
M A Y  I  T Q  S E P T ,  3 0
ln'i,s are available free from your
nearest Forest Officer
P r e v e n t  t y o h e & t  f y i n e l
r ,v.i ■ > ■ ; *, '*■ 4*' 1- "A '
COLUMBIA F O J W  SERVICr 
IWPARTMBNip OP LANDS 0  FORESTS
Kamloops Rainbows 
Fail In Bid for 
B.C. Hoop Laurels
Kamloops Loland Hotel Rainbows 
have failed i by the narrowest 
margins to annex tholr second 
British Columbia * Senior “B” bas­
ketball championship in throe 
years, ,
Conch Charlie r^aldlRW|s Bang 
split the two-gam e' se rie s . . with 
Prlnoo Rupert, played ih tho north  
island oily Friday and 'Saturday 
nights, but their 41-32 victory in 
the sooorid ghmcj, failed to overtake 
th e ’ 14-polnt margin Prince Rupert 
had piled up tho night before. The 
Prince Rupert squad therefore re? 
talnod the B.O. crown 04-fD. H ie  
S tarr Cup, ombiomatio of tho chain 
plonshlp,, wjih , presented ty ,H a rry  
Chapman, president of tho B.C, 
Basketball Association, , to Angus 
MoRivo, Prlnoo Rupert oaptniln.
E J . K 6N M IY ,
Minister,
C i Dt O R C H A R D r .....
Ohlef Forester.*
fti-
_ ___ Netzel .an d  . O’Keefe, who have
known un til th e  '  K im b«tey  d u b  l 1**31 Nangle Cup winners on open- 
toured .the southern  A lberti-c ircu itL ing .day  f o r , f o u r , consecutive sea- 
axLQL won m bre . th a n  .h a lt of i t s !*«*>• tee off against Clem  W atson 
- m w , . « w  1 an d  “R ed’ __
team  in the Junior A playdowns In  silverware, 
quest of the M emorial Cup " h e  de­
clared.
There is enough ta len t In . B ritish 
Columbia, Mr. Becker continued, to 
have three or four good junior 
teams, “even If we have to take 
players from the  Okanagan and 
send them to Trail, Kimberley or 
Vancouver where good employment 
will be provided to keep the boys 
in  B.C. instead of having them1 go 
to the prairies. I t  is fairly certain 
th a t the Pacific Coast will go back 
Into Junior. Nanaimo, Vancouver,
Victoria, New W estminster and 
possibly Chilliwack will h a v e  
teams,” pointed out Mr. Becker.
Not only was the provincial hoc­
key head high in his praise for the 
Kootenays but also Vernon, "espe­
cially in Juvenile. In  the past two 
years, this city has 'produced a top 
notch juvenile hockey club. They 
have shown there is real talent in 
Vernon."
His statem ent was evidenced in 
the series with Trail who only de­
feated the locals in a very close 
overtime battle.
From th a t Juvenile team, Mike 
Keryluko,' sensational notmlnder, 
was Imported by tho smelter city.
Not only have his services been re ­
quested by Trail, but more than  
one prairie club has been, after him 
for this season. Vernon lost an ­
other puckchascr when Mike’s bro­
ther, George, left for Trail hoping 
to oatoh a place with thq famed 
Smoke Eaters
Mr, Booker will attend the Cana;
(Oontlnucd oh Pago 10)
t
HAVE YOU RENEWED 
YOUR ■
F IS H IN G  U t t N C E !
We Have Them  . . .  Along 
w ith '1949 Begnlattona
b o o s ' -..KEELS -  U S E S
“ LO G S*.,------------------------
MERCURY-MINNOWS
A COMPLETE SERVICE - 
fo r f i s h e r m e n  1>j
f l y - i J n R Sp l i c i n g
. B  OO 'REPAIRS; _




3104 - 32nd St. Pb. 913
D •  L m x  0 
Q uality
- §  Super-Suction
•  Complete Tools
• L a r g e  a n d  
‘Small Brushes
0  E asy-A ction : 
Connections
$6 9 . 9 5
BUDGET TERMS 
7.00 DOWN —  1.50 WEEKLY
O k an ap n  E lectric
VERNON, B.C. LIMITED
H i
t h r o u g h
S I E E P I H G  
C A R
HOB®1,
•  • •






WA'l'Mlt WIQIi)'( OAHINM 
Hhaiiotv ana jDyj’i*I'linVPH AND' OVIilNDl'lHH
, STEEL''
RM-INlf«H0 lNfi ' ' ;!,VJUNUM 
lllmik and .Onlvnnlsw, HlieolM 




F IDED y o u r dog ns fam ous kennels d o —food G ro-P up l Bo good , >, • 
■0 ndurMiing for dogs of. nil ngonj, 
nixes nnd broods, (Thrifty,* too j 
N o t 70%  w a te r like m ost canned 
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6R0-PUP “ a
Mad* by Kett«a«1i *■'
In Unden, Ontailn
On Monday; Wednesday and Frl- 
dny, eaoli week, 'Canadian Na­
tional oporates a through sleeping 
oar from the O kanagan 'fd t pas­
sengers destined to Prairie, 
Eastern C anada1 and U.B, points, 
Awako next morning aboard Tho 
Continental Limited, Okanngan 
sleeper goes as’ far as Blue River, 
whore , transfer is conveniently 
arranged to space already rcsorvod,
And, ‘of oourso, tho OiN.R.' also 
opomtes a through sloopor to 
Vancouver, six days n.wook,
*. 1 x
Your Trajn , Leaves .Vernon 
M O  p.m,,' Except Bunduy
l o r  i a l o r t i w t i o n '
Commit 'Y o u r Local (f.N.U. Agant
..■s',*'' or write ■
( 4 * | i * I
L, Corner, l).F, & P.A.,
' ’ ClN.lt:; ,Vernon, IJ.O,
- 1 ^ - '
t o n




IK A1 iw AYS
W A T K IN  MOTORS LTD.
F O R P  -  O ldest Establlshod Ford D ealer - MONARCH
... FO RD  TRA!bTORB, „ » B A l« IO R N |i F A R M , KQ|JI.rf; vffi'T- v> I 
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B U R N S  &  
B R U I S E S
Chase'*' Ointment 
brings quick relief, 
A sale home treat­
ment lot over ,50 
years. 69c, Ecou- 
wny siae, 6 times s i  much, (2,23,
D R -  C H A S E ’ S  *
A n t i s e p t i c  O I N T M E N T
Josh Devore of the 1912 New 
Healing, soothing 1 York G iants, stole lour bases in  
and antiseptic, Dr. | one j ^ n g  to  set a  m ajor league'
mark.
foo tball team s coached by Prank 
Leahy, m entor ol the  South Bend 
Irish, have lost only five games 
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Vernon Resolutions Pass 
Interior Fish, Game Zone
The 20th annual convention of the B.C. In terior Pish and Game 
Association Was held in  Kamloops on Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week. Avery 8. King, of Penticton, was elected president succeeding K. 
8 . Lucas, of Kamloops. H arry Lomax, of Vernon, was elected vice* 
president. Delegates from  the Vernon club were Bill Seaton, Harry 
Lomax and Bob Carswell.
4**
f i  “
NORTH OKANAGAN UBERAL ASSOCIATION 
NORTH OKANAGAN PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
A DISTRICT
of the Above Associations W ill Be Held
Thursday, May 3 ,1
BURNS HALL
VERNON, B.C., ot 3:00 P.M.
All parts of the district ore urged to be represented 
at this meeting, which will nominate a candidate to 
contest the North Okanagan riding in the pending 
general election, on behalf of the Coalition Govern­
ment,
O. L. Pop. of Vancouver, noted 
game authority, hun ter and photo­
grapher, was the  choice as honor­
ary  president.
Delegates chosen to represent the 
In terior a t th e  Harrison Hot 
Spring convention were’ president 
King and A rchie. Blackie, .p ast 
president of the Kelowna Rod and 
G un Club. Bob Carswell, president 
of the  local club, will also attend 
A greater p a r t of th e  resolution! 
passed by*the local club a t  Its last 
general meeting were adopted by 
the  gathering for presentation a t  
the Harrison H ot Springs conven­
tion to be held th is week.
A fter much discussion on the 
question of th e  duck season, the 
meeting decid ed ,th a t a  split sea­
son would cause trouble In some 
parts of the U nited States. The 
duck and geese season will open 
on October 8 and  close December 
8, if resolutions pass.
The request issued by the con 
vention on . th e  pheasant season to 
be finally decided a t Harrison would 
see shooting'begin, on Octobeer 15 
until November 15, w ith a  dally 
bag lim it of two and  seasonal lim it 
of 10.








A. E. “Art” Stokes .and E ari 'Ttobbie” Robertson, 
Independent-Chevron Dealers, Quesael, B.C.
“ I t  was while we were serving with the Royal Canadian 
Engineers in Italy tha t the partnership of Stokes and 
Robertson had its beginning.
After the war, we. looked around for an 
opportunity to open a  business of our 
■own, and tfcat’s what brought 
us both to  Quesnel. ,
-We,teamed up"eighleen 
_'iuontha ago a tth e  Chev- 
~ toil Gas ;StaUqn?Aftbad k 
opened: v: been r?i
'going places ever since.
.With the top-notch pro­
ducts we’ve chosen to 
sell and the kind of 
service that soon turns 
new customers into old 
fricndsi we aim to build 
a  great, future for our- 
• selves. This country’s 
given us' the op­
portunity, and we 
■ are going to make 
' good.”
WI6-49
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF ,
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
M arine Building, Vancouver, B.C.
The team of A. E. “ Art" Stokes and Earl “ Robbie” 
Robertson,- independent Chevron Dealers of Quesnel, 
operate bnc of the more than 850 service stations which 
have chosen to market Standard of, B.C. products.
\
LOW AIR FARES 
VIA




$ 1 8 ,5 0  PENTICTON TO VANCOUVER
You spend, your time «nd mon*y wlitly wh*n ' 
you fly CPA. You g*t lo your destination In •  
hurry,'uriUr*d,'with «xlr* (Imo for things th*t 
mŝ tir, And you mv* *n *xtr* 10% on * round- 
trip'tick*!.' Dally' flights, except Sondey. Plan 
■ '' now to;fly' CPA.; “ 1 > 1 ’ m
1 1 l i 1 *, I *1 i. £ ̂  1 t i 1/ A k m * I I * ' > r* ' ff/ S  ̂S ’ J , I
OUR, CONTACT Y
u ;> b .p . ,0 te  TRAVJSli ./.'A.
St
Oft EL ■. , ■ , s w A & S f f j
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Ciw icuXm m  tc
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Cnt Deer Limit
The delegates were unanimous on 
the  decision to  cu t the bag lim it 
on deer from two to  one, w ith no 
spike bucks allowed to  be taken 
The recommendation of the In te r 
lor clubs for th e  deer season is 
September 15 to  November 30. Offi­
cials hope to  lim it th e  game shot 
by one hunter to a deer and one 
of either a  moose, carbou o r elk 
plus a  sheep, goat o r grizzly bear.
In  respect to  the  tagging of game 
th is year, members pointed out th a t  
all non-residents would also be ex­
pected to tag  th e  i required ganie.
The game departm ent has promis­
ed a  tagging system wifi be used 
th is  year, for pheasants. This step 
m ight help th e  birds back to  re 
covery in  the province.
In  accordance w ith other prov­
inces of C a n a d a ,  pum p-gun 
shooters should ne allowed three 
shells in  the ir gun, said the con­
vention. -H ie  present restrictions 
restrict pump-gun hun te ts  to  two 
shells.
W hen discussing th e  trou t situ ­
ation, the gathering recommended 
the  same regulations for th is sea­
son except th a t  the* possession lim­
i t  be cut to two days.
One chief pu rpose , of th e  a n ­
nual convention is , .to  agree on 
season and;- ba^i lixnik^^condmenda- 
tlons for submission '  to the  B.C. 
Game Commission. Some of the 
decisions in  th is regard follow: 
M oose-Left to discretion of the 
Game Comission and its scientific 
advisors. Special tags should be 
provided for jjse by both resident 
and non-resident hunters.
Elk—October 1 to  November 15. 
Limit one. Special tags should lie 
used by' both ^residents and non 
residents.
Deer—September 15 to November 
30, bucks only. Limit, one forked- 
horn  buck.
Sheep a n d  Goats—Closed.
Caribou—Closed.
Grizzly i Bear—September 1 to 
June 30. Limit, two.
Blue Grouse—October 1 to Oc­
tober 16. . ‘ . " '
Willow Grouse—October 1 to Oc­
tober 15.
Frijnklln Grouse—October 1 to 
October 15.
Pheasants and .Partridge—Octo­
ber 15 to November. 15. Hunting 
hours: noon to 3:80 pm ; first three 
days; dawn to 3:30 rest of the sea­
son.
Ducks and  Geese—North of O.N. 
R. mainline, September 15 to No- 
vemb6r 15; south of'O.N.R., Octo­
ber" 8 to December 8.
Fish—Limit rem ain same with 
tho exception th a t non-residents 
shall not have in  tholr possesion 
or be allowed to ship from the 
province, more th an  two days' lim­
it per visit. License fees same os 
lfist year. Jacko Lake ’ should ,bp 
used foa experimental purposes in 
1049 if not oponed for fishing, ,
A. J, Munro, of Vernon; reporting 
on migratory birds, dtiolarcd short­
er seasons and smaller bag limits 
are Indicated by tho ovldont de­
crease in tho duck and goose popu­
lation, Tills should pot bo ignored 
locally n o r , should sportsmen bo 
misled by tho largo number of 
birds th a t winter near Kamloops. 
Ho pointed out th a t tho birds were 
subject to a  six-month open season 
If one. considers' tholr sequential 
exposure to hunters from Canada 
to Moxlcp,
Upland game birds nro exceed­
ingly variable in number; stated Jfi, 
F, Smith, of Ollvor, , Blue grouse 
are plohtiful, indicating tho ndvls 
ability of a shott open'season, Wll 
low grousei are not so'plentlful in 
all dlstHdts' with tho exception of 
Merritt. Franklin grouso" are also, 
at this, ymo, rare in some areas, 
lie said. Mr. Smith advobated the
establishment of sm aller game law 
enforcement areas to  take care of 
the exceeding variability.
C. L. H untgren of Penticton 
stressed to  the delegates th a t they 
m ust not lose sight of the import 
ance of sport-fish to  local Bports 
men and to  the  tourist Industry,
I t  is easy to neglect fishing when 
big game Is  under consideration 
but more people, especially tourists 
are interested in  fish th a n  a re  In 
terested in  big game, h e  said. He 
urged a long term  program  to 
m aintain an  undepleted stocks of 
fish in  lakes and  streams.
H ie  wholesale destruction of an i­
mals, especially deer, by predators 
was emphasized by R, C. Hume of 
Revelstoke, in  reporting on th e  big 
game conditions In this province.
R. L. Hansen, of Salmon Arm, also 
stressed th is point In his outline 
of the activities of predators in  
B.C.
The government has taken con­
siderable action against predators 
but much more m ust be done in 
this regard was the  consensus of 
the convention.
Game W arden D. M. Ellis, speak­
ing on th is question, pointed out 
th a t sportsm en m ust inform  the 
game departm ent of activities of 
coyotes, wolves or cougars in  order 
th a t the hun ters can get on the 
trail to destroy the predators. .
I t  was an  expressed opinion a t 
the convention th a t many Individ­
uals are  more Interested in  collect­
ing bounties th a n  they are  in  de­
stroying th e  pests. This acts as a 
considerable deterrent to  the  ex­
tinction of predators, it  was de­
clared.
Robin Kendall, of Kelowna, pre­
sented a  brief on “zone relations' 
and  the  consequence of affiliation 
with the Zone Council. He declar­
ed th a t the  council hqd achieved a 
g rea t deal despite the  handicaps of 
distance and  lim ited finances. He 
advocated operating in  conjunction 
with the  zone organization. The 
advantages of shared knowledge 
arid a  lim ited front in  m atters per­
taining to sportsmen are  .great; 
and these can be achieved through 
some such centralizing influence, 
he said.
Request Hunters 
To Send in Data 
On Game Returns
Out of some 10,000 licensed 
hunter* in B.C„ only i90 have 
filled out and returned  forms of 
game returns Issued by the  B.C. 
Game Commission.
The idea ot these game re ­
turns forms la to assist the De­
partm ent In providing sclentiflo t 
d a ta  for fish and game surveys 
throughout the province. Game 
officials point out th a t if . th e  
hunters and sportsmen expect 
sclentiflo handling of fiC A  
game resources, they should co­
operate In giving th is data.
Game W arden J . P . C. A t­
wood in  asking hunters to  send 
in  the information, declared 
th e  scheme wss no t to  find out 
how much game was bagged by 
whom. The only object Is to 
assist in  the  sctentlile game 
studies. •
Forms are available a t  most 
sporting goods stores or a t  the 
Court Hduse. By sending in the  
requested m aterial, B.C. h u n t­
ers can do a  lo t to help them ­
selves to  better sport.
Westwold Basketball 
Game Sees Oldsters 
Defeat Boys’ Club
W E S T W O L D . April 25, — A 
strengthened m en’s team  took the 
floor on Thursday evening of last 
i week against th e  Llvewire Club’s 
team. T he m en won the basket­
ball tilt, 80 to  24. The game was 
hard-fought struggle all the  way 
'w ith  the  m en piling up their m ajor 
share of the  points early in  the 
game.
In  tho final quarter, the  boys 
outacored the oldsters but were un 
able to  w hittle down the early lead.
The crowd was not as large as 
a t  the previous contest blit the  
fans enthusiastically supported the 
team s of the ir choice. Ted Slmp- 
! son handled the  whistle. •
A final game will take place next 
Thursday, M ay G, and players hope 
for a good .attendance. Refresh­
m ents sre served after the -games 
and a collection is taken to  defray 
expenses.
MIAMI. — Ted Atkinson, veteran 
Jockey, has piloted 1,191 winners 
over the  line, more th an  any other 
American rider.
Thursday( aJ
Cleveland h o w T iT l 
League baseball atSlill 
—the largest oDenun 
Same and d o u b l ^ i
IN  S P R I N K L E R  IRRIGATION,.
%
Opportunity
(Continued from Page 9)
City Baseball
(Continued from Page 9)
diari Amateur Hockey Association 
annual meeting to  be held in  New 
York, June 2 to 7. The Canadian 
body will be the guests of the Am­
erican Amateur Hockey Association, 
of which Tommy Lockhart is presi­
d e n t  Delegates from  hockey cen­
tres from all over the world will be 
in  attendance.
The CJLHJL wiir decide a t 
th is gathering the possibilities 
of the  Edm onton W aterloo 
Mercuries, W estern Canada In ­
term ediate hockey champions, 
rep resen tin g 'th e  Dominion in  
th e  world hockey champion­
ships to  be held th is year a t  
Lake Placid, New York. 
E ntertainm ent arranged by the 
AJLAJLA. is “terrific,” rem arked 
Mr. Becker.
In  closing, th e  president again 
discussed the im portant question of 
these prairie clubs “raiding” the 
province of its best talent. “I  am  
very riiuch against this,” h e  said, 
“but on the o ther hand, if we can­
not offer our boys something to 
keep them  as citizens in  the ir own 
province, i t  is no t my desire to stop 
them  from going to other parts of 
Canada where they can establish 
themselves, through their hockey 
ability,” concluded Mr. Becker.
Kamloops-PenHcfon-Vernon
[ Interior Hoop Chomps 1949
Interior Basketball Association 
champions for 1948-49 are:
Senior B—Kamloops Rainbows. 
Interm ediate A—Kamloops. 
Interinedlate B—Penticton.
Junior Boys—Penticton.
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thoughtful grower? insifi
Off.,
... The complete portable Irrigation 
system, designed, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and lower maintenance cost 
than any other system built.
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40 las t CORLOv* VI .4’,
~ a s k  *  t fe d im
te r and  a  trio In  the fifth  and 
sixth, innings:  ̂ '  1 r  -
M unk and  Jackson did all the 
mound work for the winners. Munk, 
ace of last year’s In te rio r. entry, 
allowed five hits, walked three, and 
struck out nine batters in  the  five 
frames he worked. Jackson allow­
ed three hits, walked a pa ir and 
struck out three batters in  two in ­
nings.
For the V.N.A.C.’s, Harold W ads­
worth started  the game and gave 
way to George Dye in the  fourth 
inning. Big Wadsworth gave up 
seven h its arid struck out four b a t­
ters. Dye allowed five h its and 
failed to re tire  any batters via the 
strikeout route.
Bert Elliott, Fred Munk, Lome 
Ingram  and Ike Jackson w ere, 
credited with two hits for the win­
ners while Bill Petruk was the only 
V.N.A.C. batter to score a pair of 
singles.
O-Day for the local City League 
is tonight, Thursday, when the 
Tlmberwolvcs and Jim ’s Builders 
will meet in  Poison Park. Game 
time is 0:30 p.m. The schedule will 
continue with games slated fojr 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights.
BALTIMORE. —>AJ1 - A m erical 
league' football ^teams' in - th e -^1948 
season converted 330 out of 352 
attem pts a t point after touch­
downs, for a percentage m ark of j 
93.8.
NEW YORK.—Joseph Scott of 
the Now York Giants led tho Na« I 
tlonal Football League in kickoff 
returns in  1048; lugging back 2 0 1 
for a total of 509 yards. ,.
S P E E D Y
V e r n o n  P a p e r  
E x c e l s i o r  C p .
V/itfehotiAA; 3000 48th Avo,
Bbx 278, Vemon. , »-0,
>*** in' AH Tyi|e)i of Fooklng
P a p e r  E x c e l s i o r
ItY Scfe . . ,  U'i Reliable
' j8 tiiT $ioei PaldlTef 
flokrap Iron and Metal*
PHONE 864
COMING EVENTS
v a t '
LEGION CENTRE
Saturday, April 30th—
10:00 a.m:—Miss Botty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
10:00 p,m. to 1 Am.—Sat-.
, urday Night Dance, The 
Rhythm cttes. ' 1
Sunday, May 1st—
10:30 a.rii.—Church of Jesus 
Christ L atter Day Saints. 
2:00 p.m .~M alnlino O kana­
gan A m a t e u r  Hoqkey 
League Meeting.
Wednesday, May 4th—
*0;30 p .m .—• J.G.O. Monthly 
Dinner Meeting.
Thursday, May Btli—
• 3:00 p,m.—Miss Betty Cross 
pamring d o sse s .
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A  S p e c ia l  S h o w i n g  o f
VANGUA
BRITAIN’S MOST MODERN CAR
It ha* everything you want In your new automohile . : .  It’s In tho low price field and ■, 
Is available for Immediate delivery. When you git behind the wheel you'll agree ..I, 
IT’S VANGUARD for VALUE above ALL others.
, See I t . . .  drive I t . ... buy It I
F E L I X  G A R A G E ,  V E R N O N ,
.. t '. t , , i , n , ,
Standard VANGUARD and TRIUMPH Can or* mad* In Enolnnd by
THE S T A N D A R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  LIMITED
COVINTRY .  RNOLAND




3100 82nd St, - Phone 80
j r
' Beautify Vernoii
P A I N T - U P
PEACE OF M IN D  AND SECURI
♦ •• • » # »
T h e  m a i le d  w o m a n  wants peace of mind and fleouxlty for horsoH 
and her fam ily-m oney for food—shelter—clothea—education.
T h ©  bu s in ess w o m a n  wants peace of mind and security at ro< 
tirement.
Ank to t  our p a m p h le t eapeoialty' w ritten  tor  women 
e n ti th d  t,I  W on t Inauranoe,t» I t  w ill in te re st you.
VERNON JUNIOR 
CHAMBER OF
c o m m e r c e w E m l i
f-f !■<!;«, T O R O N T 0






^ April 28, 1949
im Curwen Re-elected 
lead Vernon Softball
— All-Star Team for B,C. Playdowns
anj  bus B arnett were re-elected president and vlce- 
CUIIv.tively of the Vernon Oity League Softball Association 
rCS?Md in the Scout Hall on Monday night. Audrey Hale was 
the position Of secretary-treasurer and the executive will 
n  . n Hooper and one representative from each of the men's 
• tiams entering the loop. B arnett presided over the meet- 
"ateence of President Curwen. _ _  
the short notice, the I 
nof as well attended l 
| j  Most of the  dlscus- 
fcentred on the league's 
5 th  the British Colum- 
jl Association and the 
picking a club to rep- 
city In the playdowns. 
r meeting was called 
U v  at 8 p jn. in the 
1 where Anal mrrange- 
, the coming season 
jde. Everyone playing 






C o u n t r y  C l u b  
T e n n i s  C o u r t s  
O p e n  S a t u r d a y
Tennis enthusiasts will get their 
i first opportunity to limber up on 
| the Country Club courts on S atu r­
day. The courts are reported to be 
in excellent condition.
, .  . . . .  „„  The club will bo offlclally opened 
.erlng decided th a t on Sunday, May 15 with the open- 
jam chosen from tne lng dance being held on Saturday 
[city league teams woum nlghti prlor to ^  initial day. ac- 
hon colors Into tne a.u. tivitlea planned for 1949 promise 
teams, a m ens an a  to thla ycar Q,e blggest Jn
BU1 be selected by tne  ^  history of the club,
Id managers of the temps <itje swimming and diving pool
It in the league play, bus which is to be constructed for com- 
llnted out that any p , y* | petitlve sport, is presently being 
for the All-Star ciuo undertaken. Club offlclals hope to 
iitely be registered with bave a  35 by 75 foot portion of the 
»p. lake marked off with four catwalks.
j.nt plans are to have I x h e  site of the pool will be Just 
fin the City league. The below the clubhouse, so th a t swim- 
en, Independents and  mlng and diving meets can be 
entered teams and watched from tho clubhouse bal- 
slbillty of a fifth club | cony, 
lit.
j ieague comprises four 
[games will be played_on 
hd Wednesday with 
[pen for practices.
(will be as last season: 
i women and 812.50 for
> better umpiring for the 
I meeting agreed th a t of- 
xx umpiring behind 
j or calling the  . bas. 
[paid 8150 a game. A 
|1 will be chosen and he 
Iquested to select four
JOUT
E n t r i e s  T o r  C i t y  
P i n g  P o n g  M e e t  
C l o s e  S a t u r d a y
All entries for the Vernon open i 
city table tennis tournament should I 
be mailed prior to, April 30 to  Miss 
Nan Woods, 2400 Schubert Street, 
or Herb Gray, 3601 18th Street.] 
ffs in the four-team | The meet w111 he held in the  base- 
will see the league I of the St. James Catholic I 
Church_on Thursday and  Friday,
p e
beet the bottom place 
; the second and th ird  
; oflff. U the - league 
[five teams this system 
■be adopted. The last 
[  will miss the finals 
utive reported th a t the 
buld start the season 
110. The treasurer's re- 
the debut would be 
1 $115 in the bank;
lam  Q u i t s
nued from Page 9)
finally received word 
B.C.LA. and that a reply 
forwarded to the provin- 
| An answer to this letter 
jen received.
resignation from the 
(was tended when Doni 
lated that owing to his 
fd not remain In an  ex- 
Jltlon. Both resignations 
ed with regret, 
jstlons remaining were: 
(to coach the team for 
fho was to be president? 
[tin was elected to the 
and.  some discussion 
i to whom should choose
May 5 and 6.
Five events will be played w ith | 
cups awarded to the winners in  
each. Handicap matches are sched- | 
uled for beginners.
In  local club play Tuesday night, | 
the tbp place Maple Leafs and 
Neisa Drivers again battled, to a  
5-5 deadlock. Highlight of thfe I 
m atch was the singles event played I 
between Herb Gray, of th e  Maple I 
Leafs, and  Yo H am skaw a,'of th e  I 
Drivers. Gray took the open game j 
of the best of three contest edging 
out a  21-19 wifi. VTtUr secbndVgaine 
went to  Hamakawa via a  21.19 | 
count and  final gome w ent to  the 
Maple Leafer in a very close, th rill- j 
lng 22-20 battle.
The remaining two m atches saw | 
the O.Y.O. and Mermaids draw  w ith 
five games each and the  Devon | 
Smashers defeat O.C.YM. 8-2.
L a r g e  T i m b e r  
T r a n s a c t i o n  I n  
E n d e r b y ,  C a n o e
ENDEBBY, April 28.—One of the 
1 a Coach? I largest transactions'in recent,years |
the members thought
Ive should name tho F - Bruhn Limited, an old and long 
established concern a t - Sicamous, |name'ancy Bammartino, sup- 
Ia lew of the players, 
pppplntment should bo 
by tho executive,
»la.i opposed these views, 
llnnt everyone was play- 
J lun of it and no play- 
Btutlvo members were be- 
|He thought tho players 
rlvo should pick tire
agreed upon and tho 
p  open for nominations,
' proposed that Bill Neil- 
P® J0’1 manager-coach 
PJ» Player or players to 
Fth tho actual coaching.
on considerable dis­
may agreed with Louis 
Futlvo membor, th a t a 
l lco 1,1 "Port la to havo
,nol
.. ,llmi nominated 
■mniartlno, and no other 
wore forthcoming, 
pbvo whicii will govern 
T [igei'H this yoar Is ns 
Martin, president;
1 ^oi’otary - treasurer: 
Harry Tyroll, Louis 
L , 15, Poughui, execu­
t e  Baminnirtlno, eoooh; 
I'V manager! Abov;zimi
I J 2  mi<1 D,vvw^'"ent manager,
Mho mooting, Bammur- 
i  , "!’11 announced the 
r  “ 8lu workouts in rt»i.
11 " T !(!lc' Anyo»(' 1«■y out lor the t;oam,
Pub Predator 
|Held In May
|° 'indarway for the Voy, 
In m" !",(1 ^ n a t  Pro'. 
In  im m l  lJr«da- 
1 J  ' 10111 on May 15 or 
111 ,lWiml0(l to the
lo'-lnoni11" ,w»,nivl)y 
lln  im "Porlmnon will
Ic lluPnrtant drive 
L  lvo animals and 
Im ?. 1 ,lh0 district, 
r  ^  pt ■ lour .menj 
I 110(1 to all persons co­
hos sold Its logging and sawmill 
Interests to the Saskatchewan Fed 
erated Co-operatlvcs Limited a t 
Canoe and has disposed of Its polo 
timber, and also pole, post, piling, 
and tie operations to- B. J , Carney 
and Company at Endcrby,
The Saskatchewan Federated Co- 
opejntlves Limited Is one of tho 
largest companies' in Saskatchewan 
and tho purchaso will enable tho 
company to double output of tho 
mill a t Canoe. I t  also has ono of 
tho largest payrolls In thla area 
and lias over 400 rotaJP outlets on 
tho prairies for Its product. J. C ar­
michael Is tho, local manager. In ­
stallation. of a now high speed 
planer has boon completed to. take’ 
oaro of Increased production.
B. J. Carney, and Company, 
whoso Canadian headquarters are 
a t Enderby, lm« operated In this 
district since 1009, P. Q. Farmer, 
Canadian manager, Btatos th a t dor 
finite plans have been made to In­
crease production, He feels thoro 
w|)l bo a largo volumo of pqlcHt 
posts, piling olid ties “produced and 
irohosod In this area for many 
years
Pete, Woatman,,.formerly woods 
foreman for lii W. Bruhn Limited, 
will bo In charge of all woods op 
orations of B; J, Oarnoy and Com­
pany, and II, J . Palmer, formerly 
with tho some firm, will also Join 
tho staff of D, J . Carney and Com 
pony, <




H A R D W A R E
E T T E R  B UYS A T
E N N E T T ’ S BENNETTH A R D W A R E
ITS SPRINGTIMETO
ra
B E N J A M I N  M O O R E
Paints and Varnishes
EXTERIOR PAINTS
Pure linseed oil outside house paint, ex­
cels in covering and spreading properties 
. . .  leaves a hard-wearing glossy finish.
INTERIOR GLOSS
Ideal for walls and trim. Dries with a 
glossy finish.
UTILAC ENAMEL
Quick drying, dries with a hard glossy fin­
ish and is ideal for all types of interior 
finish.
SANI-FLAT
Dries with a beautiful flat finish. Ideal 
for interior walls and woodwork.
P A I N T  B R U S H E S  — T U R P E N T IN E  — L IN S E E D  O IL S , E T C .
a
■ ■ " l
.  .  .  W I T H  I H Y
fct
L o u s e
CONVENIENT TERMS
T H E  S A F E  W A S H E R ! ”
There's a thrill in store for you when you lift 
your first batch of sparkling-dean clothes from 
the gleaming porcelain-enamel tub of your West- 
inghouse Washer. You’ll be amazed at the way 
exclusive Westinghouse "Cushioned Action” 
washes clothes dcaner , faster . . . and without 
w e a r on clothes—as proved by scientific tests! 
. And Westinghouse precision engineering is your 
assurance that this thrilling first performance 
will be repeated week after week for many years 
of trouble-free operation. Call in and see it 
. today.
H E L P  Y O U R  B U D G E T  
H E L P  1 T S B L F . .
P r o p e r  F o o d
1. E lim in a te  . W aste 
and Spoilage;
2. K eep  L efto v ers
Fresh and Tempt- ■ 
ing; ’ . :
3. Make Desserts ai 1 
at Home;
4. B uy  F o o d s  i n  




"Cushioned Action’1 gyrator 
creates scientific water ac­
tion which pots out tho most 
stubborn dirt without caus- 
lng wear on clothes,
Exclusive W estinghouse 
Sentinel of Sufety protects 
m o to r ag a in st overload;
’ avoids "blown" fuses, allows
you to operate switch in 
complete safety even with 
wet hands.
Exclusive W estlnghouso- 
Lovoll wringer has l'oathcr- 
touch safety release that 
operates instantly,at tho flick 
of a finger . . . protects you 
and your clothes.
B U Y  O N  B E N N E T T ' S  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
p e t A f m louse
^festinghouse temp Rcfngci&toi
Deluxe Model LD70 with Cove:ed Meatkeepcr,Glass- 
topped Humldrawcr, Sanalloy .
Super Frccter, Stor-Dor, Iru c - ’  | J  C  U « v U  
Temp Cold C ontrol......... ......  * 0m s
Mo dem  Coekeiy
U SIN G  A  "Westinghouse 
A U T O M A T I C  R A N G E
Good cooking Is a  "natural" with your now 
Westinghouse Electric Kongo, Flve-hcat surface 
, elements (not merely three) give you everything 
from gentle "SIMMER" cooking to record 
"H IG H ’’ speed. And the fully automatic oven- 
heat control takes all tho guesswork out of 
roantingi baking ami ovcn^cnoking.
S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  -  E A S Y  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S
Model R M
’9 Q Q . 0 0
Yornon Tigers Hold First 
Workout In Polaon Park
v Over 15 prospbots to r tlio Vor- 
nnn -ngors Laoroimo Club turned | 
out for tho Initial practice hold In I 
Poison Park on, Tuesday evening, | 
Tito players were put through con­
ditioning cmoi'olsos by Coach Boon- 
oy Sammartliio and although some ] 
of last year's mombors woro ,ab-
eontf plans.. for-tho,; eemlng. NoasonJ
aro consldornbly brighter.,
Coach Smnmnrtluo announced 
tha t anyone wishing tfl .try o u t'fo r 
the team can attend those sessions, 
The, next-praottoe ■ is- slated fo r . to-. 
morrow1 night, Friday, In Polsoh 
Park, a t 0|45 o'olook.
T * ! V t
g ,\y (  &
Jfo tfet/tfMM UT'Vfcstintjhousc
skIo)ViS«£
6 9 3  P H O N E  9 3 0
V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
100% VALLEY OWNED
,,4. , _ 'i ll|
I  t 1
' '’ ’ 'i * ' i ‘ i -  * '" V :  1, ’ .1M ' ' 1 1 ‘j1! 1
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AP
GARDEN  HOS
^ V e r n o n  n e w s
hr- '
L **
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t  8303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  M AY. IBM
* 4!
Authorized as second class m all. Post Office D®Pt-> 
Ottawa.
Beyen Tim es W inner of Mason Trpphy for 
Best All-Bound Canadian Weekly
M em ber A u d it Bureau o f  Circulations
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS , E d ito r
Victory at Long Last
I n v i t a t i o n
O lo ve ly  E a r th , O s in g in g  m o rn !
H ow  co m es  su ch  b e a u ty , n e w ly  born ,
O f th in g s  u p sp r in g in g , fr e e d , u n fu r le d ,  
O f sm a ll b eg in n in g s , c lo se ly  curled .
O a ir , s u n - la d e n , s o f t ly  sw ee t,
C aress m y  fa c e , e n tic e  m y  fe e t !
W ho  c a n  th is  u rg e n t ca tl d e n y ,
Or le t  th e s e  secre t jo ys  go b y  
p n h e e d e d , w h e n  th e  t im e  is  h ere  
O f s u c h  ren ew in g  everyw h ere .







f . J g f j
T h e  g e n u in e  m e a s u r e  o f  s a t i s f a c t io n  
t h a t  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  fe e ls  t h r o u g h  a c t io n  
o f  t h e  B o a rd  o f  T r a n s p o r t  C o m m iss io n e rs  
i n  a b o l is h in g  th e  “ m o u n ta in  d i f f e r e n t ia l”
■. f r e i g h t  r a t e s  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  w id e ly  e x ­
p re s s e d  b y  le a d e r s  i n  p u b lic  l i f e ,  i n d u s ­
t r i a l i s t s ,  a n d  th e  p re s s .
T h e  B o a rd  h a s  o r d e r e d  t h a t ,  e f fe c tiv e  
n e x t  J u ly  1, th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  m u s t  b e  a b o l­
is h e d . U n d e r  i t s  t e r m s ,  a  m ile  o f  r a i lw a y  in  
t h i s  p ro v in c e  w a s - d e e m e d  t h e  e q u iv a le n t  
o f  a s  m u c h  a s  a  m ile  a n d  o n e  q u a r t e r  o f  
p r a i r i e  l in e s  f o r  r a te m a k in g  p u rp o s e s .  T h u s  
* is  e n d e d  a n  h is to r ic  b a t t l e  b y  B r i t i s h  C o - 
‘ lu m b ia  to  re m o v e  a n  in ju s t ic e  lo n g  h e ld  
1 a g a in s t  t h e  p e o p le s  a n d  in d u s t r ie s  o f  t h i s  
p ro v in c e . M o re  t h a n  t h i r t y  y e a r s ’ e f fo r t  
' h a v e  g o n e  in to  t h e  s t ru g g le ,  w i th  t h e  f i r s t  
v ic to r  t h e  l a t e  G . G . M c G e e r , f o r m e r  m a y o r  
o f  V a n c o u v e r , a n d  t h e  f in a l  v ic to r ,  t h e  
' p r e s e n t  A t to r n e y - G e n e r a l ,  G o rd o n  W ism e r .
T h is  f r e ig h t  r a t e s  q u e s t io n  is  a n  a p t  i l -
• l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  d iff ic u ltie s  c o n f r o n t in g  
: a n y  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  g o v e rn in g  s u c h  a  c o u n -  
’ , t r y  a s  C a n a d a ,  w i th  i t s  d iv e r g e n t  s e c t io n a l
4 p r e ju d ic e s  a n d  in te r e s t s .  N o t o n e  p ro v in c e  
w h o le h e a r te d ly  s u p p o r te d  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b i a ' s  d e m a n d  f o r  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n -  _
• t i a l ,  t h o u g h  th e  r a i lw a y  q u e s t io n  is  u n -  
; d o u b te d ly  a  n a t i o n a l  o n e , a n d  a n y  a t t e m p t
to  p ro v id e  r a i l  r e v e n u e s  i n  u n e q u a l  p r o ­
p o r t i o n  b l a t a n t l y  d is c r im in a to r y .  /
T h e  c e n t r a l  p r o v in c e s  a s  a  w h o le  w e re  
in d i f f e r e n t ,  a n d  t h e  w e s t  h a s  n o te d  w i th  
i n t e r e s t  t h a t  n e i t h e r  O n ta r io  n o r  Q u e b e c  
; w e re  p r e p a r e d  t o  h e lp  o t h e r  p ro v in c e s  
" s e c u re  a n y  r e d r e s s  i n  t h e  e n t i r e  f r e i g h t  
r a t e s  c o n tro v e r s y . I n  th o s e  p ro v in c e s ,
tu r n s ,  a n d  t h e  la c k  o f  p u b l ic  a c c e p ta n c e .
M r. C o ld w e ll h a s  s in g le d  o u t  a s  a n  e x ­
a m p le  t h e  s o -c a lle d  “ w o r ld ’s  f i r s t  c o ­
o p e r a t iv e  n e w s p a p e r ,” t h e  W in n ip e g  C i t i ­
ze n , w h ic h  h a s  ofcased p u b l ic a t io n  a f t e r  i n ­
c u r r in g  d e b ts  o f  . a lm o s t  $150,000. T h e  
C itiz e n , s t a r t e d  b y  s t r i k in g  m e c h a n ic a l  
e m p lo y e e s  f ro m  o t h e r  W in n ip e g  d a il ie s , 
f a i le d  f o r  t h e  tw o  r e a s o n s  c i te d  a b o v e . I t -  
w a s . n o t  d e n ie d  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  n a ­
t io n a l  n e w s  se rv ic e . O n e  a p p l ic a t io n  h a d  
b e e n  w i th d r a w n  a n d  a n o t h e r  w a s  p e n d in g  
w h e n  th e  p a p e r  fo ld e d .
T h e  C itiz e n  f a i le d  t h r o u g h  la c k  o f  p u b ­
lic  a c c e p ta n c e  a n d  s u p p o r t  a n d ,  p e r h a p s ,  
a ls o  f r o m  la c k  o f  c a p i t a l .  T h e  p u b lic  t h a t  
p u r c h a s e s  t h e  p a p e r  is  t h e  f in a l  Ju d g e  o f  a  
n e w s p a p e r ’s  a c c e p ta n c e .  L a c k in g  su ff ic ie n t 
c i r c u la t io n ,  n o  p a p e r  c a n  s u c c e e d . T h e  
C it iz e n  s im p ly  d i d  r io t  w in  t h a t  n e e d e d  
p u b l ic  a c c e p ta n c e  to  a  d e g re e  s u jf ic ie n t  to  
e n a b le  i t  to  c a r r y  o n . A p p a r e n t ly ,  th e  p e o ­
p le  o f  W in n ip e g  f e l t  t h a t  t h e y  w e re  w e ll 
s e rv e d  b y  o th e r  o ld e r  n e w s  m e d ia .
The Imposition of daylight saving! I t ’s easy to  tell there is an  elec­
time such as B ritish  Columbia en - tlon in the offing. Talk 
joys is stupid. Personally, I  am  ondary industries for the N ^ th  
not m uch Interested In farmers* I Okanagan is being batted around 
cows th a t  do not enjoy being milk-1 again. Every four years or so all 
ed an  hour earlier th a n  usual bu t I sorts of people s ta r t getting aU 
I  am  particularly Interested In th e  I worked up about this area's need 
wierd way in  which railway, bus of secondary industries to  balance 
and  postal schedules fall to  fit in to  j its economy. W hen I  first went to 
the norm al course of a  day's bust- work for th is newspaper, about te n  
ness. For instance. Vernon's m ail years ago, the same old argum ents 
delivery Is geared, loosely enough I were being presented Just as they 
one m ust adm it, to  th e  arrival of I are beginning to re-appear now. 
trains on standard  time. During The need is real enough. The pos- 
the  time of year In which Canada's 1 sibillties of success are real enough, 
clocks run on something approach-1 Everything else, so far, has been 
lng a national basis there  is a  fa ir  ho t air.
chance th a t m ail which arrives In , . . .  „
Vernon on a  certa in  day will be One of the m ost wonderful things 
delivered th a t sam e day. Now, |  about the current Communist hya- 
however, mail w hich arrives on the  terla is the credence which news- 
C P J t.’s noon tra in  m ust await de-1 papers and radio place in  the sto r- 
livery un til the scheduled round the I lea of im m igrants who lay claim 
following morning. Some people I to secret inform ation about the op- 
perhaps receive m ail th a t suffers eration of the Communist govem - 
llttle by an  eighteen hour delay I ments of Eastern Europe. The in- 
but not all. T hen, there  is th e  form ant may have spent m ost of 
question of trying to catch  a  tra in  his life cleaning stables in  a  Lower 
or a bus. I f  you enquire a t  th e  j Silesian village bu t if he says th a t 
bus or railway depot you are given 1 Joseph S talin is suffering from  in- 
the times of arrival o r departure in Brown toenails h is word is spread 
standard  time bu t th e  time-piece I about the country w ith a tten d an t 
by which you govern your opera-1 fol-der-rol and fanfare. Take, for 
tlons is working on daylight time.
T he result is th a t  you make the 
necessary m ental adjustm ent that 
will enable you to  m ake your tra in  
or bus bu t th e  chances are tha t 
you won’t. T he whole thing boils 
down to this. Daylight saving time 
is a  fine idea if i t  i t  a national in ­
stitution. Provincially, i t  is little 
better th an  an  irritan t.
50-Foot Lengths (2  Ply), ( T O  •J  C  
com plete..........  .................. o £ » J




50-Foot Lengths (Swon Rite-W ater), 10-year guarantee. 
Priced
SUB-




Corner 27th Avenuo and 32nd Street, Vernon, B.C. Non ITHE
L O S T !
In  three years’ time Vernon will 
be celebrating th e  diamond Jubilee 
of its incorporation as a ‘city, 
believe th a t  is no t too early to  start 
p lanning for th a t  momentous year. 
The year 1952 should be Vernon’s 
year to remember. Let’s start-plan­
ning for i t  now.
• * .  *
F ro m  th e  -
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'“*■ l ’V. V'
y.;' t r u c k  a n d , w a te r  c o m p e t i t io n  h o ld s  f r e i g h t  
■ \ r a t e s  t o  le v e ls  c o n s id e ra b ly  b e lo w  th o s e  
^ p r e v a i l i n g  h e r e ,  e v e n  w i th  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e ' 
d i f f e r e n t ia l .  M a n i to b a  a c tu a l ly  op p o sed " 
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’s a p p l ic a t io n . F o r  a  p r o v ­
in c e  f a v o r in g  f r e e  t r a d e ,  i t s  m o tiv e s  w e re  
’ q u a in t  in d e e d , t h e  p r in c ip a l  g ro u n d s  b e in g  
: t h a t  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  th e r e  w o u ld  fa c e  i n -
- c r e a s e d  c o m p e ti t io n  f ro m  th i s  p ro v in c e .
A  A s h a s  b e e n  p o in te d  o u t  b e fo re  in  th e s e
c o lu m n s , th e  r a i lw a y s  a re  o n e  o f  th e  g r e a t ­
e s t  s in g le  a s s e ts  C a n a d a  p o sse sse s . To. p e r ­
f o r m  t h e i r  f u n c t io n s  e ffic ien tly  th e y  m u s t  
h a v e  su ff ic ie n t re v e n u e s , in  t h i s  p e r io d  o f  
tr e m e n d o u s ly  in c re a s e d  c o s ts . B r i t i s h  C o ­
lu m b ia  fe e ls  t h a t  t h e  b u r d e n  s h o u ld  be  
s h a r e d  e q u a lly  b y  a l l  c o m p o n e n t  p a r t s  o f  
t h i s  D o m in io n  a n d  t h a t  a r g u m e n t  w a s  th e  
* b a s is  -o f  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  s u c c e s s fu lly  
" c o n c lu d e d . E v id e n tly  th e  B o a rd  o t  T r a n s ­
p o r t  C o m m iss io n e rs  h o ld s  s im i la r  v iew s, 
' b u t '  t h e y  c a m e  to  th e  r e a l iz a t io n  m a n y
- t: y e a r s  la te .
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, April 27, 1939,
, S. E. Halksworth, prom inent Grindro'd district 
fanner, is the new president of the  Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery Association.—W. H. 
Baumbrough and C aptain  J. C. Keenan were re­
turned. to  the Board of Trustees of th e  Vernon 
Irrigation  District in  th e  election held  on S atur­
day.—As the official delegate to represent the 
O kanagan fru it industry a t  the Empire Fruits 
Council in  London, June 20 to  30 next, M ajor M. 
V. McGuire, o f 'th is  > city, w ill be leaving 'about the 
m iddle of next m onth.—Pinal details haVe been 
■ com pleted’for the  visit in  Vernon o f  S i r .Ernest 
MacMillan; ttye feature .of which' will be' his' organ 
re c ita ii i t? im ‘Salhts’*ChnrohL—OwingJ’to,' th e  -eud- 
deh iturif In  th e ’ international'"situation,*' th e K in g  
and  Queen are likely to  travel to Canada in the 
l in e r ' “Empress of Australia,” in  order th a t the 
battle  cruiser "Repulse” may be available for de­
fence purposes.
Frankly, I  can’t  get very in te r­
ested in  writing a column th is  week 
and so fa r It probably reads th a t 
way. Even If I ’had-som ething to 
write about th e  words refuse .to 
hang  together in  an  orderly fash 
ion.- *On top of th a t my typew riter 
is- misbehaving. The gadget th a t 
holds the  paper on the ro ller is 
proving obstructionist. One of the 
keys keeps sticking and every so 
often the  "whole contraption tends 
to become bunched up into a  knot, 
One of us has spring fever. Al­
ready I  have w ritten and discarded 
two complete quotas of copy. W hat 
you are  getting is the  product of 
frustaratlon. I f  you feel like stop­
ping here, do. The rest is tripe.
Instance, the story of th e  Yugosla­
vian priest who is reported as hav- 
ng said th a t  M arshal Tito isn 't 
really Tito a t  all bu t a n  imposter 
substituted by some interested p a r­
ty or other for the real T ito who 
was m urdered by Communists who 
iidn’t  like h is attitude. I t ’s a  good 
story, but where is the Justification 
Tor spreading i t  across th e  news­
papers of Canada from  coast to 
coast o r,on  the  national radio? I t  
is the kind of story th a t goes with 
a mug of beer in  a tavern an d  not 
much more; I t ’s like sayfhg th a t 
Louis St. Laurent isn’t  Louis i3t. 
Lament a t all but William Lyon 
Mackenzie K ing in  disguise. Come 
to th ink  of it, maybe he is.
• * •
A reader of “Most Anything” has 
been complaining about my gram ­
mar—or lack of it. The complaint 
did not reach me direct bu t through 
intermediaries. According to what 
I am  told my gram m ar is a stench 
in the nostrils of this particular 
reader and my composition is an 
affront to the language. Let the 
reader take heart. I  have bought 
a_book. I t  tells all about how to. 
contend w ith written English. I 
am now summoning up sufficient 
energy to read  it. A progress re­
port will be made a t  a la te r date.
* — *...* *...— ’—
My friend, the cynic, says the 
world may be moving but i t  isn’t  
going anywhere. Which is enough 
of enough.
B .  C . ’s  
B .  C . ’s
L U M B E R  M 
S A L M O N  MAf
ITH
m
B .  C . ’s  A P P L E  M A R
Yes, a high-handed Government lost our I 
k e ts r -a  blow a t  the  very heart of B. C.’s pro
ITS TIME FOR A CHANGE.'
The Progressive Conservative Party consistently  voice our protests in Put 
consistently fight for a fair deal for B. C. HELP THEM DO MORE. Joinhlj 
for the fu tu re  of British Columbia-—'TOUR fu ture . H,
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The press of Canada has long been a 
prime target for all sorts of people who 
either desire to impose their own par­
ticular type of propaganda upon the pub­
lic or who see in the freo dissemination of 
news and opinion all sorts of reactionary 
influences.
Surprising it is to find' associated with 
; this parade a man of the distinguished 
typo of Mr. M, J. Coldwell, the national
It „ 1 a., i ri"n i) 
i ’"'iMii'ii
Iwtv!1 1 j ijlf, i . ' l
- r (t i i J  tki*f, o 't ' j P U ’j 1.1 
1
‘ J leader of the C.C.F, The press of Canada
* # i  I,
j i f1
"■“TO ' i '
,’hps faults, occasionally grave faults, but 
I t  was not uppn these grounds that Mr, 
^Coldwell chose to dwell. Rather ho at- 
*. tacked a favorite of socialism, the co- 
I operatives, in this case tho Canadian Press, 
a co-oporatively owned organization which 
gathers and distributes nows to daily and 
weekly newspapers and radio stations right 
ndross the Dominion, In  the' course of a 
speech dolivorod on April 21 In Toronto, 
Mr, Coldwell said thait a pross monopoly 
in Canada provonts the development of 
new dally papers, pplntlng out that there 
are many commuriltles ln Cahada In which 
only ono newspaper Is published.
Mr, Coldwell Is quite correct in stating 
that tho number of dally newspapers In 
Chnada Is diminishing, Failures also are 
occurring steadily in , the , United states, 
which has an appreciably smaller n u t te r  
of dallies than a decade ago, Whore 1̂  
wrong Is In assiimlhg that dally news­
papers have ceased to function boedtiee, of 
being denldd use of d national press ser­
vice, In Canada, the Canadian Press.
^ n u p ib o r^ Q f^ n o w s p a p o r s - la is te ia d i ly
decreasing in  this country and the trehd
w ill continue. For this regrettable state 
‘ s: th6of affairs, two cavisea aro respohsible 
very hlgh operatlng coflts a n d  lutite capita! 
Investment fo r ■ comparatively small ro«
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, May 2, 1929 
Nominees of the City of Vernon on the direc­
torate of Bulmans Ltd., are A. T. Howe, president 
of the Vernon Board of Trade, and Leonard Nor­
ris, former government agent here and one of 
the  best known men in the Okanagan.—A civic 
luncheon Will be tendered the M inister of Educa-, 
tion, Hon. Joshua Hinchlffe, here today. Follow­
ing the luncheon a round table discussion will be 
held between the m inister and representatives of 
the City Council, Coldstream Council, School 
Board and Coldstream School Board.—Wednesday, 
May 18, is the date set for the voting on the pro­
posal by tho city to secure $20,000 for extension 
of the disposal plant.—A signal honor has come 
to the local troop of Boy Scouts In  securing a 
place on tho official Canadian quota for tho In ­
ternational Jamboree, which will be hold in Eng­
land during tho coming summer. Patrol Leader 
Robert Grant, of Vernon, will represent tho In ­
terior. .
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, May 1, 1919
Another advance in the price of b it te r  was 
m ade this week and creamery butter now soils 
for 75 centB a pound.—'Tho stone fruits are now 
in full bloom and orchardists predict an  excep­
tionally heavy crop of cherries, apricots and 
peaches throughout tho Okanagan this summer.— 
Several accidents to auto drivers have narrowly 
been averted a t tho corner of Barnard Avenue 
and Eighth Streot,—About 750 names aro now In­
cluded on Vernon's honor roll. Vornon certainly 
has reason to bo proud of such a largo list of 
men who havo served against tho Gormans, and 
it is now doubtful if any city in Canada can show 
a larger percentage of enlistments.
* * ■*
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, April 29, 1909 
Tho Judgos selected to award the prize of a now 
lot for tho best name of a townslto ut Dog Lnko 
have given it to Rov. Ray Russell, of Toronto, who 
chose "Kalodon."—During tho .month of March, 
tho Okanagan was blessed with Just over 200 
hours o! sunshino, Tills is an avorngo of nearly 
six and one-half hours a. day, I t  is doubtful if 
any other part of tfio continent could show suoli 
o, record—Tliorf) will bo a special sorvico a t AU 
Saints' Church noxt Sunday, the occasion being 
the blessing of the now boll, which is now placed 
in position. 'Dils handsome bronze boll is by far 
tho largest in tho province, weighing over 2,400 
pounds, apart from fittings.—F. B. Oossltt is 
among tho recent arrivals from tho Old Country 
who linvo boon settlers in  tho Okdnagan and lie 
has purchased a bloolc of fru it lands on tho Knln- 
mfilka. Lako' subdivision of tho Coldstream Rivnoli,
1 ■ 1 * * * - * •
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, April 27, 1800 
The spring assizes held in  tills city on Thursday 
o f , last week was presided ovor by Mr, Just\e6 
Ifyliig and tho p itie s  of Judge and Jury on this 
ooorision worl) confined to consideration of tho 
charge of m anslaughter ngalilist Edgar B, Tilton, 
who, on January  10, shot and  killed Joseph TIuh» 
ley while ijoijir liun ting  In White Valley. The "Ver­
dict was for nqqulUal,—Alderman ftn lgh t at, Mon­
day's City Oopnoll session, gayo notice th a t a t tho
S o m e  R e f l e c t i o n s  o n  S e c u r i t y  a n d  F r e e d o m
There'seem s to be a present ten­
dency for some people in aU walks 
of life to seek economic security by 
placing the risks of their calling 
on the shoulders of the government, 
which means on the shoulders of 
o ther people. This idea apparently 
has taken possession of the" minds 
of many farm ers and farm  leaders. 
The British-Canadlan W heat Agree­
m ent was thought by some to af­
ford such security; i t  has, however, 
not turned out well. Some now 
th ink  th a t security can only be a t­
tained by compulsory international 
control over production" and  m ar­
keting, and th a t perhaps it", may 
even be necessary to have in terna­
tional control over all products and 
commodities. This, of course, would 
be an  immense task, p articu larly  
when we consider th a t governments 
do not have a very 'good past 
record of living up to such in terna- 
tlbnal agreements
Tho American fatm  paper "“The 
Prairie Farmer," Bald recently: "Be 
curity is an  attractive gal while 
you aro courting her, but she a l­
ways turns out to bo a hard  and 
stingy mistress,"
Thero have been’many ideas of 
this kind th a t havo gripped the 
minds of people from time to time 
in  tho past,.but alasl most of these 
firm beliefs held a t times so forci­
bly by so many proved eventually 
to bo more doluslons, which 
promptod an  English philosopher, 
Dr. Charles Mnokay, to write
"Men it has boon Well Bald think 
In herds; It will bo seen th a t thoy 
go mad in  hords while they only 
recover their senses slowly ono by 
ono."
In  tho present feverish desire for 
security there is, wo suggest, ono 
rather Im portant mnttor th a t ap ­
pears to havo boon forgotton—the 
price to bo pold—find th a t price
Benjamin Franklin—“Those who 
would give up essential liberty to 
purchase a little temporary safety 
deserve neither liberty nor safety."
The English poets, Beaumont and 
Massinger—“This .liberty is not a 
word but is a substantial thing _ 
which if once' "taken from us all 
other blessings leave us. Tis a Jew­
el worth purchasing a t th e  dear 
rate of life itself and so to  be de­
fended." -
The Igte Earl Baldwin of Eng­
land—"The State is made for man, 
and not m an for the State,”
And for the  leaders of Co-oper- 
atlves—by Josiah C. Wedgwood of 
England, a  believer i n  coroperatlon: 
“Freedom is the indispensable con­
dition of successful co-operation; 
without it, co-operation is only a 
fine nam e fo r bondage. Compulsion 
destroys initiative and saps inde­
pendence, Conversely, liberty cre­
ates initiative and fosters indepen­
dence."
W hether th in  our present will­
ingness to give up our precious 
herltago of Individual freedom and 
liberty—so dearly won by our an­
cestors—int6 tho hands oj bureau­
cratic states, for the suke of possi­
ble security, ,1s worthwhile, Is a 
m atter we suggost worth pondering 
over,—Searlo Grain Company, Lim­
ited.
next mooting: ho will introduce a bylaw prohlblt- 
n& rldingotfjioycieB ' ontho-flidowaiks,—A ‘repAU-
ion of tho flobd of 11)04 Is much feared this Ooa 
on, Fivp'1 yoats ago tills city was opt off frpm 
outside communication through spring lloods.— 
Throb Swiss' families who havo' boon living near 
Kdmohtori arrived here Mondhy with thoir offools 
and  will sottlo In tho dlalrloW
J O I N  T H E
PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY N o w !
r
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Gerry Hilton, Chairman,
Progressive Conservative Assn, 
Vernon, B.C.
I'm all for a fair and better deal for I. C Ml 





W H A T
DOES FARM  
NEED?
most definitely is tho giving up to 
idthe State of in ividual liberty and 
freedom which In tho post has boon 
thought to have boon moro valu­
able to; m ankind than any material 
■ advancement, } Ini tho p as t' there 
havo over boon people who have 
fought for freedom above all else, 
Even as fa r  back its tho times of 
the ancient Grooks, and In our 
modern ngo starting with .the Mag 
na Carta In 121B, then tho petition 
of Right In England in 1020, tho 
Habeas corpus Aot of 1070, tho Bill 
of Rights In 1600, and tho Ambri' 
can Declaration of Indohondonoo 
In n %  during which periods ,pbo 
pie willingly' ondurod groat hard 
ships, and  ofton gavo their very 
Uvea to win liberty, nhd froodom, 
H ero ,qro  a few golden thoughts 
^« .o u tf'of’}m a n y 'm o re th b t‘>eohid*'bb 
quoted—on tho agolong human 
struggle to  win froodom from the 
g r ip in g  hands of omporors, kings, 
prinoeb arid governors, and In modjjAiJiuvo WHVV'DUVviiivAOi ,11ml miuuu"
orn tim es ' from the hands of ,tho 
O m nipotent S ta te : ■
B u t  N o t  F o r c v e r
I t  is cloar enough th a t  Ameri­
cans intended th a t the young ‘men 
and women who left peacetime 
callings and careers to figlit World 
War I I  should not bo handicapped 
in tho raco to re-establish them - . 
solves In olvlllan pursuits—th a t thoy 
should bo given certain preferences < 
th a t would enable them to eatoh up' 
with thoso whoso Job progress had 
not boon lntorrupcd. •
Wo doubt seriously, however, th a t 
Americans, in  1042 or today, have 
wished to sot veterans npayjt .as "a 
distinctive class" as’ cjalmed re­
cently by the national com pandor 
of ono of tho veterans' organiza­
tions)—to invest them  w ith privil­
eges whloli, regardless of ability 
and m erit, would put them  ahead 
of their follow workers for tho rottL 
of the ir liven,
Yet th a t ' ih What '.'superseniority" 
undor existing law can moan in the : 
ranlqi of federal, blv|o service, n io  
s itu a tio n , fthji two ready remedies 
aro described circum stantially nhd 
feelingly by a  reader of th is uowa- 
popor ln  the le tter column.
The answor would scorn plain 
th o u g h —to  *** a ii^exbep t'-w hfttevo r 
veterans really do expect life mem­
bership in  a "distinctive class"! 
Equalize opportunity, as muoh na 
law can do It, tor tho disabled vet* 
orari aa long as hls ‘disability lasts, 
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•  I t  pays to  buy’(or cash. 
Use a low-cost lmnk loan to 
piirqh|isa new Implumohta 
pqtl equipmoqt. Pay cash to 
earn  'valuable cash d is­
counts, S trengthen your 
’ position  w ith  auppilora. 
Terms ■ of repayment nr- 
rangod to moot your needs. 
Come In and talk it  .over,[' •' "V " '-V • ' * . * T ’ i i
N ew  im p le m e n ts ,  m a ch in ery  »r equips 
N e w  fo u n d a t io n  or b reed in g  livestock 
A  f a r m  e le c tr ic  s y s te m ?
F e n c e s , d ra in a g e  or o th e r  dcvclo]Wen 
N ew  f a r m  o r  h o m o  b u ild in g s?  
A d d it io n s  o r  im p ro v e m e n ts  to 
b u i ld in g s ?
lit-1
FA R M  IM PROVEM ENT I-OANfl f o r 1,10 
posca nro nvnilablo a t  nny  brnnoli of 1
Bank of Canada on altrnottYO lernifl- ^  
nearest branch for oiir oxplnnutory l*00
t> full partioulars.
B A N K O F




|jy( April 28, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N .  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
i  trucks











KELOWNA, — Kelowna service 
clubs will be called upon by the 
planning committee of the Ktfowna 
Hospital Board to ascertain the 
census between Oyama and Peach- 
land in  order th a t an  accurate 
population estimate may be ob­
tained before concrete plana are 
made to enlarge present hospital 
facilities.
This was decided a t  a recent 
meeting of the hospital board when 
i t  was stated th a t a fter much in­
vestigation, the committee has been 
unable to secure reliable estimates 
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ON'T 
,AMBLE
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EVERY CURL STEAMED 
IN A BATH OF OIL
H A R M  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
bne 587
LO RRA IN E H O LW EG  
- 3114 Barnard Ave. - Vernon, B.C.
R e l i g i o u s  C e n s u s  A w a y  
T o  E x c e l l e n t  S t a r t  H e r e
"Churches Due for Surprise"— Rev. G. W. Payne
T hat the religious census is “away to a good start"  in Vernon 
was a statem ent to The Vernon News by Rev. O. W. Payne, general 
chairman, on Tuesday.
Co-operation on the part of canvassers and the public Mr. 
Payne described m  “splendid."
No results are available until the cards a r t  turned in a t thd 
end of the week, when ministers hope the canvass will be com­
pleted. Seventy-six workers from most of the Protestant Churches 
and the Roman Catholic Church are canvassing the 33 zones.
Over 3,500 registration cards were ordered, and th lf  supply was 
exhausted after the first day’s work. x
Mr. Payne believes the churches will receive a  shock when they 
realize the number of persons who have affiliation or preference 
for the various denominations, but who are not on the respective 
church registers.
Faith Against Force; 
David Against Goliath
. By REV. E. MAYAN
“I  come to thee In the name of the Lord of Hosts!” These words of 
faith, spoken by the youth David in -his courageous encounter with the 
Philistine giant, bring evidence of the power of faith over force. The 
duel of David and Goliath is but one chapter in the history of faith 
and force in  conflict. Brute force here appears with sword and shield, 
helmet and spear; whereas faith comes with the simple sling and stone, 
but with God’s strength and in His name.
I ^ e r b it c s i  i n  © e r n o n  C i j u r c f j e s  . . .
XOEL CHURCH 
I Eejular Baptist 
I Stknbfrt (32nd A tc.) 




r̂, Mr. O. Grierson.
-.Song Service.
I—Gospel Service. Mr. Me-| 
■ton In charge.. 
l>ilnr«dnj. May 4th 
I—l’rayer Meelinir.
11 Kucft speaker, Kev. O. P.1 
Tjoii. Secretary Hrlercrles t | 
institute, Caranpart, Sask.
J Srlilny, May Uth 
[ —Ynung People n t  home 
p. John Kirnshanko, Schu- 
Ive. Speaker, Mrs. w .  Clay-




[ MOS -7th Street 
Missouri Synod 
|reh of the Lutheran H our” 
r. r„ Moynn, I'untor 
II. timer, Oritanlat.
Hajor aad Mrs. O. Crew*
Officers in  C h a rg e  ,* 
T h u rsd a y








7:30,p.m.—E ven in g  Service.
W ednesday  
2:30 p.m.—Homo League.
T h ursday ,  May ,5th 
8:00 p.m. — A P o s t -E a s te r  D ram a  
will  bo presented . ‘ _____ ,
t Sunday,.Muy 1st
-I H vine Service (E ng-
-IMvIiio Sorvlco (German). 
—htindny School,'
EL1M TABERN A CLE
(P.A.O.O.)
Klim Chapel 
30011 28th S treet 
P n s to r t  llev. It. J .  ' '  h,4e„_n n l  
n e o .1 2810 27th HI. P hone  tJ70ni
I OF GOD TABERNACLE
((•Tenth Day)
|0jj Manpa Street 
•< Wnyer te r  All Peepl
k r  28th Kt, and 28th Ave.
Sunday
Sunday School and  Bible
■Morning Worship. 
■EvunKullktlc Service.
logman, Pastor. I t .lk s  
^oltKath Services
"tbbath School.





Friday ' _ , ’
8:00 p.m,—Young People 's Sorvlco. 






F I R S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
3011 Schubert  Avenue 
(lev. Thto. T. Olbaon, B.A« Puatov 
2000 -  33rd S tree t .  P h o n e  7tiiL
4:00 p.m.- 
n ib ic c
land. E x p lo re r
REBBYTEUIAN c h u r c i .
(f»«U the Station 
' “' JlHlanders, Minister 
•'hone 78111 v  * 
l**,'"'lay, Mny 1st
7i>n*i‘‘y School.
~ '‘V«|i||ig Service, 1
SAINTS* CIIURCn 





r^cn i lm m iion  giuhs, the
| t '*iiiin<’" l,ir I’mcllos
April :10th
■ .[‘"Vs ( liolr, ihi,
I 5 m. ,N»—Mi. ■•1,111,1 nmlI ..Nl, ilmm-M
i\ 11 "ly Communion,■ loviinmonc,
FridayMIhhIoh 11 
Club.6:00 p,m,—Choir Practice.
Sunday, Slay 1st11:00 a.m.—Combination Service or 
Worship and Sunday School foi
7:8o\>jn,—Fuelling Gospel Service 
Monday , ... .8:00 p.m. — Choir Practice (this 
W®eU only).
Tucudity . > x, , 8:00 p.m.—Busy Dee Hewing Circle 
Wednesday
No Meeting.
Thursday ,8:00 p.m, —Combined gathering It, Y.P.ll. end congregation
hour ltev, Hon. Walts, II.A., It,oilnuliial of IlnpllMt 'J.eaderablp
Tmining Solmol In Calgary. Advance Note-On Sunday, May 81 , tin, opmjmnlnn fllin to llio fl‘>« of Creation," entitled 'Voice of the Deep," will be sbown at tbe 
morning servleei end tbe Ex­plorer OInbH Will,provide a PH) 
M pit in In tlm evening service
Force looks down contemptuous­
ly on fa ith  And holds itself proud 
and arrogant. Faith  is submissive 
and humble, but full of hope and 
courage . I t  m atters no t whaVform 
force takes—th a t of numbers, of 
wealth, of social prestige, of intel­
lect—if it arrays itself against sim­
ple faith in  .God; the duel of David 
and Goliath is again repeated. In 
this regard we note certain central 
facts.
The faith  as it is portrayed here 
is a faith  th a t is in action. Noth 
ing is said of prayer. His faith  is 
a fa ith  th a t acts ra ther than  begs 
There are times when even prayer 
may be out of place. In  the person 
of David, fa ith  stands alone- Little 
encouragement did he get from 
King Saul, and even his own 
brothers had told him  he had  bet­
ter go home and see to attending 
his sheep. The warriors of Israel 
thought it unbecoming to the dig 
nity of the army to place its hope 
in the hands of a stripling like 
David. B ut God is wont to  move 
on single hearts, to stir them  to do 
great things for His kingdom, 
while the  community is no t in 
sym pathy w ith th a t thought. “Vox 
Populi’’—the voice oT the people— 
is by no means “Vox Dei”—the 
voice of God. The voice of the 
people killed Jesua Christ by cry­
ing overwhelmingly:, "Crucify, cru­
cify Him!" '
Faith  controls forces—or forces 
will control faith! The Philistines 
believed in  the might, the strength, 
the m ilitary equipment of their 
hero ., David was despised because 
in him there was nothing apparent 
to encourage confidence. So it is 
oftentimes with us. We are re- 
spectors of persons. We see, we 
count, wc measure and estimate 
strength and success by m aterial 
appearances. We tru st in money 
or machinery. But in doing this 
we are not wise. In  David there 
was no armor, no sword, no helmet, 
but he w as. sure th a t if he put 
forth his effort in the strength of 
God he would.prevail; Faith  takes 
the simple stone and sling, and 
God gives the victory. Whatever 
our limitations and disadvantages 
may be if in God’s cause we put 
bur forces under the control of 
fa\th, we shall experience the help 
of God.
We surely thunk God for intel­
lectual pow ers,, If consecrated they 
can, bo a blight for good. Too many 
however, oven In tho pulpit, seem 
to accomplish little with all their 
mental ability. They prbach with 
vigor. Their sermons are JntbiloO' 
tual columblads, and their dts 
chargo shakes tl\o pews; but when 
the smoko has cleared away, no­





be killed. Where Is our confidence 
—in Faith  or in Force?
The true believer is looking up 
unto Jesus. He brings alt' h e  has 
to Him. “My Faith  looks up to 
Thee” is his language. His mind,! 
his heart, his hands—yea his 
everything he gives to Jesus.
And faith  stands,. is. .protected, 
though it may on the surface seem 
vain. Bystanders doubtless thought: 
“Goliath is safe—David is in dan­
ger.” And yet. w hat do we know 
of the outcome? The giant was 
dead and the young boy returned 
again in  triumph! ~
And though it may seem th a t we 
suffer temporary defeat, yet though 
we “be killed all the day long, and 
are accounted as sheep for the 
slaughter” none of these things 
need to jnove us. None can separ­
ate us fro m " the love of"' Christ. 
Therefore le t the Christian world 
be strong in  the Lord, in  the  Faith  
of the  Lord and in the power of 
His m ight. This is the victory 
which overcometh the  world—even 
our fa ith .
Colored photos of the atom  bomb 
in action are Included in the  sound 
color film, “G od of the Atom,” 
which will be the  feature contri­
bution of Vernon churches to the 
Vemon-Okanagan Industrial Exhi­
b ition  this year. Arrangements are 
being made through the Vernon 
Ministerial Association, and  D. 
Fraser McRae of Vancouver will 
operate the projector.
At the same time, arrangem ents 
hove been made for a  return  show­
ing. by popular demand, of the 
first picture in th is series of Ser­
mons in Science, entitled “The God 
of Creation,” which was shown a t  
the Exposition in  1847. At - th a t 
time, many were unable to  gain 
admission to the showings.
An advance showing of “The God 
of the Atom,” w ith its authentic 
photography of Bikini, and other 
scenes never before screened in 
Vernon, will be a t  All Saints' Ang­
lican Church on 8unday, May 8, 
a t 9 p.m., under the auspices of the 
Vernon Ministerial Association.
The third in the  same series of 
films will also be shown a t the Ex­
position entitled “Voice of the 
Deep.” Tliis is the first film ever 
to record in sound the noises of 
fish and other life on the  ocean 
floor.
These films were produced by the 
Institute of Science, a departm ent 
of the Moody Bible Institute o? 
Chicago, and the narrator-scientist 
is Dr. Irwin A. Moon, himself the 
originator of much of the technical 
equipment used in the processes 
and photography. Much of the 
content of these films was demon­
strated in real life before crowded 
j houses Nfor two full years in the re­
cent World's Exposition in San 
Francisco.
A preview of a portion of the 
films took place Saturday morning 
in the Elementary School Library, 
when members of the Vernon Min­
isterial Association, and a  member 
of the Exposition Association, a t ­
tended. . ■
Young People's Movement
•—Kamloops to Kelowna Delegates Rick W. Clayton
At the Baptist Young People’s Union spring rally held in  Kelowna 
on April 15, W. “Bill'* Clayton, of Vernon, was elected president. Vice- 
president is Ralph Swadling. of Kamlodps; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Mildred Peters. Enderby; assistant secretary-treasurer. Arnold Klotz, 
Kelowna; reporter, Miss Corrienne Kope, Enderby. Rev. Ivor Bennett, 
of Kelowna, presided during the election of officers.
Missionary Letters 
From Many Countries 
Read at Circle Meet
W. S tuart, of Kelowna, opened 
the rally with a  song service, with 
retiring president Ralph Swadling 
leading, the opening prayer.
Miss Dora McKenzie, of Vernon, 
replied to  the address of welcome 
by Mr. S tuart. Minutes of th e  last 
rally and the treasurer’s report, 
were given by Miss Hazel Swadling.
Chinook C o v e , Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm, Enderby, Arm­
strong, Vernon and Kelowna 
societies reported progress d a r­
ing the w inter months. -The 
desire of each branch Is to  be 
“of more service in  the Lord’s 
work,” they declared.
After a  basket lunch, Morris Mc- 
Crae, of Chinook Cove, opened the 
afternoon session with Rev. David 
G. Milligan, of Kamloops,, introduc­
ing the new officers of the rally.
The first message was by a  mem­
ber of the Vernon group on 
"Christ's Eleventh Hour,” with ad ­
dresses from Kamloops and Ender­
by following a  selection by the 
Enderby Quintette.
Kelowna Served Banquet 
The Kelowna Young People’s 
group served a  banquet to all dele­
gates.
Miss P a t Clark, of Armstrong, 
opened the evening session with a 
wng service. The roll was called 
and each society responded 'with 
either a chorus o r’a Scripture verse.
Rev. W. Robertson, camp super­
intendent, spoke about' Sunnybrae 
Bible Camp and also brought the 
message from St. John, 12:20-30. 
Q. Orierson, of Vemon, closed the 
rally with prayer. Everyone agreed 
this was one of the best rallies yet 
held.
Excerpts from missionary letters 
received from Paraguay, Colombia. 
China, Alaska and Africa conclud­
ed the devotional message given by 
Mrs. W. McNaughton to the regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Em­
manuel Baptist Mission Circle, The 
group m et recently a t  the home of 
Mrs. W. Clayton, Circle president, 
with some 14 members in  attend­
ance.
South African Vets 
Dinner Here May 28
The South African Veterans’ As­
sociation is planning its annual 
dinner for May 28. The committee 
met on Saturday to make the ne­
cessary arrangements. H. B. Taite 










Box 998 Vemon, B.C.
Gold was first discovered in Alar 
ka by a  Russian settler in 1850. m-
VALLEY TIRE
SERVICE LTD.
3 H i AVE. AT 31st ST. ' 
PHONE: 271
COMPLETE TIRE t  BATTERY SERVICE
The number of registered borrow­
ers in  the public libraries of Can­
ada increased from 1,045,521 in  1939 
to 1,105,990 in  1943,
The famous Passion Play of Ob- 
erammergau, Germany, will go on 
again in  1950, for th e  first time in  
16 years, the longest lapse in the 
history of this play.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE ( 0 .
H . \V. K N I G H T ,  P ro p r ie to r
♦  G rey  a n d  R e d  B rick  
-kF lue  L in in g  ' !; -K D r a i n  T ile
♦  H eav y  S e rv ice  P ip e s  ’ _
♦  B o n d in g  T i le  ”
♦  Y a n d  T  P ip e
♦  F ireb r ick
♦  C e m e n t  B locks
G e ts  M o r e  W o rk  D o n e !
s m o o t h ly  g l id e ,!  
On S u p e r - c u s h io n ’s  1
' f l o a t i n g * r i d e  I!
I t ’s  b ig g e r ,  s o f t e r  
; s a f e r  t o o - i  
Y e s ,  t r u l y ,  i t i s  t h e  
t i r e  f o r  y o u l l
sip'
y v #
Does as much work 
a s  m a n y  t r a c to r s  
twice its size l  Costs 
less to  buy, to  oper-
. a te .  ■' - -
BUflDWCSBPHKS
/ , •
IE M e  Planing Sew (or 









VERN ON  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
llev. Mrnlil W. I'»>!>*'. 1M>.»Minister
■ Friday, A|irll niltli
7lM) P.m.—A.O.T.a .Study Group ul Ifllemiiniury Holuuil Mbriny.
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lM o u it" " o v i 'r o jn i .
7:30 p.iii.—lOvoiil.iig Y.*»Hpei'H
miMuiliig a Now,
___ . ursoiuU ami ,Iuiiim of Vlltvl J at tiro Ml,
Com. LIU 
Al'O AhU.Hl!ri'„3l',lWS..T.1 ■«.
MiioOn) Mpy HGi .. ,lit) day. Bor vine
IVV V4I1I i | VI |
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llivllud, 1 ', ; : , 1 ... :___
...... .. v. alliOfta,m,—Family Bun  I'lipllol 'Hi on tin,al
■ <f|
n i. , ■M' av i
til Av«‘ Fsittor Ayii, , flDgpr|
u M'Olday
'"•Hiiiirtir '•v f,«iitinl for nil
Woi'idilp, Idvouiilg., Her*
c n m a T iA N  s c ie n c e  b e r v ic e e
are held in 
■ The Happen itooai 
SCOUT liAliL
HMMdey MoritluKS s t  I t  o'nle^k
BKV ENTH-DA T ADVEj 




r.ffip.in.-V^Wr.ig, ' - '
Elmer would rather moot 
h im . at our place and' 
talk' It over whllo having 
d cup of our famous cof­
fee,
We’re fully stocked with lumber and 
building supplies * * * ready for imme­
diate delivery. Our lumber stocks are 
properly aged to eliminate warping. 
We carry only highest quality* sup­
plies, reasonably priced. If you’re 
planning your Spring building and 
repairing now, place your order early 
for lumber and building needs.
F k f  fu t t t t in Q  • • t  # « #




•  HARROW ING
•  CULTIVATING 
(Between rows)
•  HARVESTING 
(Power take-off)
•  B E L T  W ORK 
(25 H P) -
•  ORCHARDS 
(Only 54" high)
•  VINEYARDS
(Less than 1 meter wide)
•  TERRACING
•  ERO SIO N  CONTROL
•  BULLDOZING
31.2 H P  
Gasoline Motor
tm d Commercial dobs
•  D IR T  BA CK FILLIN G  
(Instant reverse lever)
•  SCRAPING 
(Powerful hydraulic '
controls)
•  LEV ELIN G  
(20 H P  thrust)
•  LANDSCAPING 
(Extremely maneuver-
able)
•  W IN C H IN G
(Power winch) •




•  ROAD R EPA IR
•  FACTORY TO W  
TRUCK
(Fast and maneuver- 
able)
MODERNIZE
Y O U R  C A R
ENJOY NEW LUXURIOUS 
DRIVING COMFORT
W ITH THE N E W  
EXTRA LO W  PRESSURE!
i s *
/ f i
. ^ g o o d / V e a r
rti*
r f t r
Drive In and find 1
omI how you cang.l this now kind Iof lira on your
AIMOlf , 1X1
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. ltd.
b u i l d i n g  su p p l y  d ea ler s
Phono 31 or 931 Y«rjAQn, B.C.
(5-ft, blade)
Thousands of these tractors were tested and proved in rugged wartime 
service — now adapted to farming and commercial use. Many valuable 
postwar features make operation easier and faster. Light ground pressure 
means less packing of soil. Does more work oi^ less fuel— reduces oper­
ating costs as much as 'A  over many other tractors. Easy to service, de­
pendable. .
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW USTRAC
At NeU & Neil Implement Showroom, Opposite Vernon
Fruit Union
3600 32nd Street Vernon, B.C,
H. FOX and L. NASH
Agents
good/ V e a r  
Lifeg uard  sa f e iy Tu b e s  J
OUACO YOUR tin FROM BIOWOUI ACCIDINU |
COOD^fEAR
JacZofyJ-U!j& '
B A T T E R I E Srou YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRAC10RT31
VALLEY TIRE
SERVICE LTD.
3 H i AVE. AT 3 1 « i. ST, '
PHONE: 271
COMPLETE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
S T A G E T T E
' * V , . I y , ' \ r .
SATURDAY, APRIL 30th - 2100 P.M.
wffmm T
,,,whon your athlotlo Instincts over- 
take you, sit down and drink a cup of 
soothing, satisfying Canterbury, tho 
■ ton that lots you relax! As one of tho 
country’s foremost ton merchants, wo 
blond Canterbury for tho honrty flavor 
moflii people liko host: .





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
SecondKelowna Ferry!Ked,e,ton New* ltem*
Ready for Lake Run
* t-
■y
KELOWNA.—The MB. Pendozl, 
which has been undergoing repairs 
during the past week, will go bach 
on the Wretslde-Kelowna terry run 
the early part of this week. L. E 
Willis, acting district provincial 
government ' engineer, stated on 
Thursday of last week. Propellors 
of the vessel were badly twisted 
due to ice in the lake last winter. 
The boat has undergone a thorough 
overhaul....
5T IN
T H l V B H O H  HEINS
KfcDLESTON. April 25. — The 
Kedleston school teacher. Mrs, Yar- 
chuk. has resigned and gone to her 
home in Saskatchewan. Before she 
left, she held an Easter party for 
the children and parents. A male 
teacher has been secured to fill the 
position. *
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Pow, ac 
companied by their two children 
were Easter Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hitch 
cock.
Friends of Mrs. Ted Johnson will 
be pleased to hear that her little 
son. who was taken to the hospital 
suffering from an attack of pneu 
monia. Is much improved.
C a n v a s s  E n d e r b y  
R e s i d e n t s  F o r  
C h e s t  X - R a y s
T b m d o y , April;
Winter Series of 
Legion W.A. Card 
Parties Winds Up
-FOBYOU
The coaxial cable between New 
York City and Albany. N.Y.. which 
la no • thicker than a man’s wrist, 
j can handle i;800 telephone conver- 





D o ir t Let This
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•*.-4* ■> When you send the laundry to us you 




W O R R Y
A C C I D E N T S  
H A R D  L A B O R
* . v  j i r 1
CALL US TODAY AND OUR DRIVER WILL PICK UP 




I p !  S3f
V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - >  QUICK SERVICE
PHONE 62 „ 2701 32nd Street VERNON, B.C.






FRUIT AND VEGETABLE WORKER'S UNION
. .. Local No. 6
■IV
MONDAY, MAY 2 . 1 9 4 9
ENDERBY. April 26.—Canvassers 
in connection with the TS. Mobile 
X-ray Clinic which will visit En­
derby on May 2 and 3, have been 
busy on house to house routes this
week. t
The arrangements for the bllnlcs 
visit were made at a recent meet­
ing in the City Hall wtaen’J. A. 
L&bron was made chairman of the 
committee. Ms. Labrom will be as­
sisted by Mrs. N. Pidoborozny and 
other representatives of local or­
ganizations. Two years ago. when 
the clinic last visited Enderby, the 
percentage . of X-rays taken was 
higher per capita than in many of 
the other towns.
Those in charge of the outlying 
districts are: Mara, Mrs. H. O.
Johnson, Mrs. Eric Rosoman; 
Grlndrod, Mrs. Betty Ward, Mrs.
Roy Lids tone; Ashton Creek, W. 
Cromer, Miss N. Kope; Grandview 
Bench, Mrs. Miltmore; North En­
derby, Mrs. E. Skelly.
Miss J. Clarke, Public Health 
Nurse, has been making detailed 
arrangements in readiness for the 
clinic, and expresses appreciation 
of the work and support given lo­
cally. -
Mrs. Jack Enoch, accompanied 
by her young children,- returned to 
her home at the Coast- this week 
after having spent a visit with her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King, 
in Enderby. Previous to her visit 
in Enderby, Mrs. Enoch visited her 
[sister and brother-in-law, Mr. arid 
I Mrs. Ray Cooper, of - Kamloops. 
Mrs. George Cooper has been a 
visitor to Enderby over the Easter 
holidays visiting with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. King.
Mr. and Mrs. George Folkard, of 
Port Albeml, visited the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Folk­
ard. at North Enderby, before re­
turning to their home on the 
Island.
f,Irs. Robert Baird has been 
spending a visit with friends and 
relatives at Vancouver.
• Bob Warden, who has been em­
ployed with the Forestry depart­
ment at Princeton for some time, 
arrived In Enderby earlier in the 
week 'to visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warden. J 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyck, Sr., accom­
panied by their daughter and son 
in-law, Mr. and "Mrs. John Penner, 
returned to .their home in Enderby 
after having spent a short -visit 
with their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hildebrant 
and family in the Fraser Valley. ■ V 
Mrs. Wabey, Sr., accompanied by 
her— grandson,- -lioyd- rMcAusiandr 
'wei§ visitors at .Vernon on • Friday.
Mrs. E. N.t Peel has .returned , to 
her. home in Enderby after spend-: 
ing a week at Vancouver attending 
the I.O:D.E. annual convention: 
Mrs. Peel was again elected' to the 
Provincial Executive - as a vice- 
president, and received nomination 
as one of the nine national coun­
cillors named" during the meeting.
Miss Viola Brash, who attended 
the convention as delegate from 
the , Junior H.M.C.S. Magniflicent 
Chapter, returned to her home In 
Enderby the end of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tyndall have 
returned to their home at the 
Coast after a few days' holiday 
with their son-in-law ' and ■ daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Cunnings.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan McNabb, after 
a week’s holiday at Vancouver, re­
turned to their home in Enderby 
the first of the week. While at the 
Coast, Mr. McNabb visited his sis­
ter, Mrs, Douglas < Matron, On 
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. McNabb 
were visitors to Kamloops, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.
Miss Eleanore Lldstone returned 
to her studies in , Vernon at * the 
end of the week after spending 
tho holidays with her parents, , Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Lldstone, in En­
derby, •
The last card party of the win 
ter season was held in the Legion 
Centre on April 4. Whist and crib- 
bage .were played, and winners 
were: Whist, ladles* high, Mrs 
Christie; low, Mrs. X. Carmichael; 
gentlemen’s high, Mrs. Law; low 
Mrs. Whalley, both playing as gen­
tlemen. VS V
Cribbage, ladies’ high, Mrs,' WU 
ken; low, Mrs. Mackle; gentleman’s 
high, Alrd.Bmlth; low, Mrs. John­
son, playing as gentleman. The 
door prize for a glass casserole was 
won by Mrs. R. Conley. Mrs. 
Quamme was convener for this ser­
ies of winter whist drives.
In the recent cribbage, touma 
ment, the W.A. ranked; second in 
the final and total score. Mrs. F. 
Land, an. auxiliary member, won^a. 
special prize for-holding a 28-hand 





Great Balt Lake In Utah is be­
lieved to contain 400,000,000 tons of 
sodium chloride (table salt).
Two resolutions previously ’en­
dorsed by the W.C.T.U. of British 
Columbia, came up for discussion 
at the 39th annuM convention, 
Kamloops-Okanagan district, held 
In West Summerland on April 
and 20.
The meeting endorsed a resolu 
tlon expressing approval of whole 
some films, urging the elimination 
of drinking, shooting and Immoral 
scenes, together with those sugges 
tions which do not tend to foster 
good citizenship. An amendment 
would have drinking scenes and the 
use of profane language eliminated 
from plays entered in /Drama Fes 
rivals, especially when such festl 
vals are sponsored by the Depart 
ment of Education.
The Provincial Government’s ac 
tion In keeping liquor out of cab 
arets and restaurants has received 
commendation from the W.C.T.U
and letters of thanks have been merland; third vice-president. Mrs. 
sent to Attorney General Winner |M. Jones, Vernon; corresponding 
and to M.LA.’s in the Okanagan I secretary, Mrs. William Campbell, 
and Kamloops areas, who had been 1 Vernon; treasurer, Mrs. Burgoyne, 
asked to use their Influence against I Kamloops.
the measure. I A feature of Tuesday evening
Also endorsed were requests to I was the awarding of Oold Medals 
the Provincial Government for more to ^he winner® in the elocution 
strict enforcement of the laws re-1 contest. They were Shirley Gerrie 
•peering the sale of liquors to ml 
The W.C.T.U. seeks amend-nors. -
ment of the Deserted Wives and 
Children’s Maintenance Aot to 
make it conform with Ontario, 
Manitoba and United States legts 
lation to provide maximum protec 
tion and adequate maintenance for 
such persons. Prompt and proper 
enforcement Is urged.
Vernon Delegates 
There was an average attendance 
at all session* of 35 women. Four 
attended from Vernon. They were: 
Mrs. W. Campbell, Mrs. W. F. 
Hamelln. Mrs: Sam Stickle and 
Mrs. George Crewe..
Officers for 1949-50 were re-elect 
ed en bloc, as follows: past presi­
dent, Mrs. M. Jones, Vernon; pre­
sident,' Miss Frances Olberson,
and Billy May, both of Peachland 
Several Okanagan Musical Festi­
val entries by Miss Hamilton's 
choir of West Summerland, fea­
tured the program on Tuesday eve­
ning.
Mrs. William Campbell read tin* 
report from Vernon branch, noting 
the year’s activities, which Included 
regular monthly meetings, special 
speakers, elocution contests , and 
visiting the sick.
F«”  Q u a l it y ^
SERVICE^
Leave Your ^A , -  lA(iVirdfTi titfc
Keimode
... -au;' Iron,*, ?Thun? Its , *
BE FIRM — w hen  y ou  sh op . 
In sist on  M axw ell H ou se  
C offee. It’s  b len d ed  b y . e x ­
perts fro m  c h o ic e  Latin- 
A m e r ic a n  c o f f e e s ,  e a c h  
ch osen  for  its  sp ec ia l qua-
Kamloops; first vice-president, Mrs. frujjrancc, flavor or
M. Oerdle. Peachland; second vice- \  °








B u t  M r s *  H o m e m a k e r , W H A T  A B O U T  P R IC E S  THAI
A R E  N O T T H E  A D S
\>




'Discussion Will Be On the Subject of Wogo 
Agreements.
M M r$ t  ..
' l i f e ’ll ' M l
k ' i Rii'i ■W H 'X  J *
M A N I F E S T O
o f  t h e  C o a l i t i o n  G o v e r n m e n t
Vernon and Sicamous 
Brownies Hold Post 
Easter Garden Party
rVirii W K W
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Tlio 1 First . Sicamous , Brownie 
Pack, accompanied by Brown-Owl 
Mrs, K. Becotto ,wero In Vorrton on 
Saturday to meet the First Vernon 
Brownlo Pack for a party at the 
homo of District Commissioner Mrs, 
O. W. Husband, Kalamalka Lake 
Tho grounds made an Ideal spot 
for tho occasion, and the garden 
was turnod Into "Brownlo Land," 
Tho assembly numbered 32 Includ­
ing guests, among whom tforo Dl 
visional Commissioner Mrs. H. L 
Courslor, of Vernon; Mrs, S. R, 
Elliott and her daughter, Brown 
Owl MM D. Elliott and Pack toad-, 
or , Miss Francos Oatman, all ol1 
Kolnwna; "Fairy Godmother" Mrs 
R, Allison, of Oyamaf Mrs, (Canon) 
Wright, Mrs, Hodgson, Mrs. Phelps 
Mrs, Harvey and Mrs, R. Helirfo
Assisting to make. tho part? 
success Was Brown. Owl Mrs, A. O 
Chaplin, of the Bcoond Vernon 
Pack; Miss Laurie Manning 
Brownlo Tester; Mrs. P. Prysdalo 
and Mrs, L. Bevlng^on.
Throo Brownies wef« enrolled 
Dianne Gray, Fay Hafvey and Bols 
Ilolino, Miss Nloholp tyas In charge 
of tho. program, which featured St. 
Goorgo’s Day, '
Elmira, NX, woe named for the 
daughter of an early settler, whose 
nameL Is puppQsed tq^have oohood 
through tho valley when her moth 
or called hor.
Toothpicks of , gold and silver 
wbrr widely used by' the. Womans, 
who also brushed their teeth with 
n substance known ,a« "dentlfrl 
clum.” , '
ik&
i . -ti-. •Checking iood ads is a good way to learn about food bargains. But the idso 
tell the whole story. Usually, they include only a small percentage of the S 
on your shopping list. Because savings made on "specials” can easily be« 
out unless your other purchases are made at the right prices, it’s import®! 
check all prices. You’ll find all prices low at Safeway. We’ve listed in this aij 
many of our low prices as space will permit. Hundreds more, you’ll find on5 
shelves at Safeway. Check them...see how prices are right—right downtbi
C a n a d a
est ^^^ricb^lertue valleys-
Columbia. Empress
,/^ i SWftin\- -o* ^ In c^ p arab le  tor qual-
I tT a u ^ fc o le - fm lt  fia! “r b^ u. J S a V  by a  foil money-back
MARM|lsa||] guarantee.
JAMS&-- 48 “• ??c
i a m  Emp,r s 4 8 « . 75cJAM E ^ s  s e v m .  y rMARMALADEOranse, 24 «. JjC
JAM Empress P.um « -
NOB HILL .-rgS  
COFFER l » - l i
^ /«»' the finest coffees moneyS b u y .  Deep, zesty flavor. |H l|




j S J B K l  Tastes like freshly roasted pea-
M S -  5 8 c
..................... .......
Twinkle
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S
Morn -rru .-rn .ir"  n .v . r  . . .  m m




The flour th a t’s iHUlcd exclusive-
ly for homo baking. ^
£ i b: . . . . . . . . $ 1 - 6 3
OS-lb. sack 90,11)
Flemish Pears ^ " 0 „ J|
: Taste Tells, Choice........20 oz. 2 l |
' Vanity Fair, Choice .....28 oz.
2
Raspberry Jam Taste Pak Pure, 48 oz.
A irw ay Coffee 3 lbs. $1.! 
Kellogg's Cornflakes ^  2I
Campbell's, 10 oz.
Standard, No. 5, 20 oz.
Taste Tells ..... . 15 oz. lit
........ 2 f , r 2 1 c
PORK & BEANS 
PEAS
PEAS Taste Tells. Choice, N<v 5, 20 oz.
LEMON JUKE 6 oz.
fo  r
2  for 3 5c  
2  lor 19c  
7 5 c
CHEESE Kraft Velvcctn....................... 8 oz. 3 0 c
COCA (OLA G bottles (plus deposit) . 2 5 c
MIXED PICKLES Nalley’s Sweet....24. oz. 4 7 c
cakrs




PUREX TOILET TISSUE 
SHINOLA FLOOR WAX 
DOG MASH 






Red Dlril or Owl
B R R R n n s f
TOMATOES Red Illpe .... ;..........1...... ,u. 2 3 c
LETTUCE Frosli, firm h e a d s ............  2  n>n, 3 3 c
CELERY Green, crisp stalks  .......... . 2  lbs, 2 1 c
CABBAGE Green, new...... \... ......2  iim. 1 9 c
CARROTS OuUfornlu, new.................  lb. 8 (
G O L D E N












S T E A K  S P E C I A L







Satiifactlon Guaranteed by Safeway
SMOKED PICNICS ̂
R o u n d  B o n e  R o a s t  Bran<iDIU° lb . | |
C h u c k  R o a s t  Bcof, Blue B rand.......  IB* 1
P o r k  L o i n  C h o p s
G i o n n d  B e e f
S i d e  B a c o n
SLICED - CHOICE
a  e _  B e e f  K i d n e y  






lb . 6! 




,Wo rosorvo the rjghr to limit quantifies. CANADA SAFEWAY LTD.
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES 15 TO 20
^ T̂ 752 .--W hole Number 3023.
130 Years of Peace 
een Canada and U.S.




United States of America 
Should quicken the remembrance 
Of the more than a century old 
Friendship between these countries 
be the Inscription on the plaque which will be erected by 
international at the International Border on Sunday, at 
dignitaries from the State of Washington and the B.C. 
will he In attendance. The peace marker a t the Osoyoos- 
, „ wlU commemorate ISO years of peace and friendship 
been enjoyed between Canada and the UB.A,
The ceremony is being sponsored
ih T o u r i s t  
[ a t  K a m l o o p s
-Unanimous expres­
s e d  for the immedl- 
nent of a tourist bu- 
doops keynoted a re­
arranged by Kam- 
of Trade's tourist com- 
blch Syd J. Smith Is 
approximately 60 op- 
illy in the tourist ac- 
business attended.
jives of the bureau, as 
j .  Smith are to gath- 
bute accurate and un- 
ation concerning flsh- 
nting conditions and 
i license and season 
[together with factual 
|  about resorts, rates, 
hmmodation, and any 
bformatlon the tourist
by division 6 of the Pacific North­
west' Klwanls District, and will be 
the 24th peace marker along the 
International border since the first 
plaque was unveiled on the Inter­
national Bridge between Detroit 
and Windsor In 1935.
Klwanls clubs from Kelowna, 
Summerland, Penticton and Oso- 
yoos will be represented. In  addi­
tion, each community will choose 
a l o c a l  queen to represent her 
particular town. These girls chos­
en from the various high schools, 
will take part Jn  the ceremony 
along with Queen Beverly Ann, of 
Penticton, and Wenatchee Apple 
Blossom Queen Portia, of Wenat­
chee. Beverly Ann will represent I 
the Okanagan at the Wenatchee! 
Apple Blossom Festival this year.
.The automotive industry now 
produces as many vehicles in a day 
—•23,000—as it produced In the en­
tire year of 1904.
[ H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  n o
Optometrist
i f f  ointments 'M e d ic a l  A r ts  B u ild in g s
felcfhone 88  V ern o n , B .C .
r  ^  c
THESE BENEFITS!
[LONGER LIFE I
ley're 'rivetiess* (JHRYCO 
Irakei provide thousands of 
pf brake lining life.
10 POWER WITH LESS EFFORT I
m
m
\ m ■jtTS4 ** 7,
surface means g rea ter n rak ing
tictual braking surface to con tact \
ONOMYI
d grit rarely collect on Its 
Ice, drum scoring is p r a c tic a lly
fit your CHRYCO CycUbond 
I brakri to-day,
I t / j h t  C b ry iltr  C orp*r*ttonI i/Ox.Ja, UmhiJ. • j
|lam G arag e  L td -
JDGE - DESOTO 
lot Tronion
VERNON, B.C., APRIL 28, 1949
$3.00 Payable In Advance
Treaty Experts Highlight‘Meeting
Prior to a scission of the annual spring meeting of 
the Academy of Political Science in New York, the 
four principal speakers who discussed the Atlantic 
Security Alliance before the distinguished as­
sembly, gathered for a brief informal chat on world 
affairs. Pictured above they are, from left to right:
Dr. Philip 0. Jessup, ambassador-at-large, on leave 
from Columbia University; Hon. Lester B. Pearson, 
Canadian Secretary of State for External Affairs; 
Carlton J. H. Hayes, Seth Low, Professor of His­
tory, Columbia University, and William de Mor- 
genstlerne, Norwegian ambassador to the UB.
S t a r t  G r a d i n g  H o a d s  
I n  C h e r r y v i l l e  A r e a
CHEBRYVILLE, April 25.—The 
road foreman, Loren Whltecotton, 
started grading the roads in the 
district this week. Some of the 
farmers are doing their seeding al­
ready.
An Easter party was held at the 
Hilton School on April 14 when 
games were playod, followed by re­
freshments.
Mrs. John BhilUs had her mother 
and sister, Mrs. Wilson Oastle and 
“JlAmy” Oastle, as guests over the 
Easter holidays. The visitors re­
turned to their homes ln! Olds, 
Alta., on Saturday.
A farewell party, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Whltecotton, and 
son, Lauren, was held on April 15 
at the Whltecotton home. The hon- 
orees returned to their home at 
Lacombe, Alta., after spending the 
winter a t Cherryville with Walter 
Whltecotton'a brother, Loren.
Miss June Whltecotton spent the 





Premier Byron Johnson on Sat­
urday received Word from Ottawa 
that the mountain differential Is to 
be removed'on all: railway tariffs 
affecting British Columbia on July 
1, the result of a ruling given by 
the Board of Transport Commis­
sioners.
This ends a long fight on the 
part of B.C. to have the costly dif­
ferential removed:
In  making the announcement, 
Premier Johnson paid tribute to 
Attorney-General; Gordon Wismer 
for the way In which he handled 
the case before the Board of Trans­
port Commissioners last year.-
Likewise, appreciation was. ex­
pressed to all Boards of Trade and 
all others who assisted In present­
ing the province's case to the 
-Board-____ _____ ______ :___ _
:on Meadows Flood 
As Spring Run-off Begins
LAVINGTON, April 25.—Rushing torrents of water are passing 
down from the Lavjngton “Intake” and in the past two weeks the creek 
has been steadily rising and overflowing Its banks. Meadows have been 
flooded, but the cool nights and slight frost have partially dried up 
the pools with little damage.
V a n c o u v e r  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  O f f i c i a l s  t o  
T o u r  S o u t h  O h a n a g a n
PENTICTON.—A group of some 
75 members of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade will visit Penticton during 
a “goodwill” tour of the southern 
Interior next month.
The Vancouver delegation, which 
will also visit Kelowna, among oth­
er cities, will likely be guests of the 
Penticton Board on the evening of 
M ay. 12, according to local Board 
secretary, H. B. Morley.
Wages - in .the so ft: coal Industry 
are from '65 ,to 70^jger<^t: of .tofcal, 
, cost?." d„. '• T.. •
The Lavington Sunday School 
children attended the service at the 
All Saints’ Church in Vernon on 
Easter Sunday. They were driven 
to Vernon by Isaac Da we. In the 
Lavington service on Sunday after­
noon, the Lumby Junior Choir sang 
several selections to a- large, gath­
ering.
The five Shetland ponies, owned 
by E. Cuthbert, have recently been 
sold to a Kelowna fanner. These 
popular Shetlands, which are no 
bigger than a large dog, have been 
a great attraction for the young­
sters of Lavington. recently a t the adjourned annual
The barn dance held In the Com- “^ U n g  of the subscribers, under 
munity Hall on Friday and spon-lthe chairmanship of William Bren-, 
sored by the Vernon and District [nan> chairman of the board of di­
viding. Club,-was-welL-attended by 
Visitors, from. Lujnby, Coldstream,
B e q u e s t ,  G o v e r n m e n t  
G r a n t s  H e l p  F i n a n c e  
O f  K a m l o o p s  H o s p i t a l
KAMLOOPS—Thanks to the $10,- 
00 bequest made by the late Mrs 
Flora Dilger, and to a ’special grant 
of $25,290.10 by provincial treasury, 
the Royal Inland Hospital received 
$10,940.45 more than the $286,808 
It expended during 1948.





ENDERBY, April 25.—A special meeting of the Board of School 
Trustees for Armstrong District No. 21, was to be held in Armstrong 
last night, Wednesday, at which a definite decision was to have been 
made on the site for the new. Armstrong High School. Trustees hoped 
to put before the meeting a complete report on the cost of draining 
the proposed site for the school, also descriptions of all available 
alternative sites.
These were the plans laid at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Board for April held at Armstrong 
Elementary School with six trustees 
present. *
A report was given on a meeting 
between the Board's representative,
Assistant District Engineer C. D.
Grieg and Provincial Constable 
Andy Calvert, concerning safety of 
children against motor traffic.
Mr. Grigg declared the Public 
Works Department would paint 
large warning signs of a school 
zone on a highway if paint were 
available. Also, the department 
would lnstal a new culvert If ten­
tative plans by the Board to move 
the entrance to the school driveway 
nearer the Heal property were car­
ried out. Object In moving the 
driveway would be to eliminate the 
blind comer caused by the school 
itself and would also lessen the 
danger to children coming from 
the east entrance.*
Following a report on repairs 
needed at the Armstrong High 
School, J. Laursen was given per­
mission to have the work carried 
out.
The secretary was instructed to 
obtain from the fire marshal ad­
vice regarding the mostk suitable 
place to build the fire escape which 
he has demanded for the Arm­
strong Elementary School.
The district's schools will partici­
pate In the Vemon-Okanagan In ­
dustrial Exposition by preparing a 
poster commemorating Newfound­
land's entry as a tenth province.
The Board's insurance brokers 
have drawn attention to boiler In­
surance for damage lasses covering 
explosion of a heating boiler. Tge 
Board will ask the brokers to have 
boilers at Armstrong and Enderby 
schools inspected and a rate 
quoted.
Payment of the following ac­
counts werq approved: sundry ac­
counts to March 31, $970.69; teach­
ers’ salaries for March, $10,047; 
substitute teachers, $30.25; supple­
mentary payroll, $1,024.91; trans* 
portation, $2,052.71; sundry ac­
counts to April 14, $1,801.85. Total, 
$15,927.41.
Survivors of s e a . disasters can 
now be located by means of an  un­
derwater sound system capable of 
detecting the explosion of a small 















Whether you are just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, we 
can do it for you. Depot 
for several long-distance 




Fuel, - Gravel -. Haflllng 
18 '» Phone - 800
and Vernon.
Donate Sewn 'Articles 
Members of the Lavington Work 
Group recently
[ V e r n o n  I r r i g a t i o n  D i s t r i c t
LAMBS
F I N E  O L p
NAVY RUM
Notice is hereby given that there will be 
[oloctlon for the purpose of electing two 
Trustees, In the office of the district, 
F  Dowdnoy Avo., Vernon, B.C., between 
[hours of 9:00 a,m, and 5:0Qp.m. on Sat- 
aV, April 30, 1949. •
W. K. Dobion,
Returning Officer, ■\
donated 76 'sewn 
articles to the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
Children have been warned not 
to congest on the Lavington main 
road with bicycles. Many acci­
dents have been narrowly averted 
on this highway. ,
More signs of spring were evi­
dent In Lavington this week when 
hundreds of chicks arrived from 
the hatcheries. Everyone Is now 
busy planting gardens, with vege­
tables getting special attention.
Lavington citizens are reminded 
of the date, Wednesday, May 4, 
when two plays will be presented 
in the Community Hall by the 
Vernon Little Theatre.
Local visitors to Kelowna on 
Saturday were Mrs. Charlie Rey­
nolds and daughters, Joan and 
Ann.
Jack Patterson, who has spent 
several months In the Nicola Val­
ley, arrived In Lavington last week 
to spend a holiday with his parents 
at the Halgh Ranch.
Weekend Guests •
Weekend guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, O, D, Osborn at 
TuiTs Hill were Mrs. Lccklo and 
family, of Vancouver.
Mrs. Dick MacDonald and daugh­
ters, Verna and Peggy, accompan­
ied by1 Mrs; Oaldor Ooodenough, 
motored to Kelowna early this week 
spend several days visiting 
friends and relatives,
Mrs, June Oshorn and Mra. Maida 
Rondoll vlBitod Kamloops on Friday 
of Inst week.
Newcomers to this district are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Hendricks and 
family, who arrived recently.
Waltor Polland was a patient In 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital for a 
few days last week,:
Mlsa Oraco Jackson, of Laving- 
ton, Is spending a holiday with 
friends In Victoria.
Charles Orastor, of Vancouver, 
returned to his homo this, week 
aftor spending the Easter holidays 
visiting in Lavington,
rectors. Only the ’directors of the 
hospital attended the meeting. Sole. 
ptirpSse hi th£ gathering w0s to re­
ceive the audited financial state­
ment for 1948. This statement was 
not ready for the annual meeting 
of . subscribers held late In February:
. The financial statement reports 
gross revenues during 1948 of $297,- 
748.45. Nearly one-third of this 
money came from provincial grants, 
municipal treasury grants, and the. 
bequest made by Mrs. Dilger.
Earned revenues—that Is, the 
amounts charged directly to those 
who were patients in the hospital 
during, 1948—totalled $279,975.07, but 
bad debts written off, courtesy ser­
vice to staff members and others, 
rebates, and free services made the 
collectible 1948 revnue from pati­
ents $196,012.50.
Numerous wives continually 
.tell us they.use Pacific Milk 
exclusively in*all their cook­
ing. No wonder it's so.pop­
ular;.,,.., you oan,'*iauyfa.betw 
ter cdnned'milEXX'bnd, re: 
member it's produced in 
B.C - ‘ J  I
Pacific Mlfk
Irradiated and Vacuum Picked •
E E D S
VPPUES
t i*
tr- • •***.»."• - , - -v. -
I t  • s T i m e t o G e t  D o w n  t o  E a r t h  : a n d  
S t a r t  Y o i i r  P l a n t i n g - .  F o r  B e s t  R e s u l t s ,  
S e l e c t  Y o u r  S e e d s  H e r e .
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ALFRED L A H B eW te
LONDON, ENGLAND
: « S S S 3
[antigen "B”
for treatment of , 
Catarrh, Sinus, 
A ntrum , etc.
DROP after DROP 
after DROP—Catar­
rhal polsona Infect 
your entire system— 
destroying the tissues 
and sapping yout vl- 
You can com­
bat these pois­






tho effects of 





St *11 Dm* Store*
y i S *  
“ O u r  B u s i n e s s  I s  
S o u n d ”
LES BRADFORD.
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
8104 Tronaon Avenne, 
PnONE 170
KEEP Y O U R  N E R V E S  1 0 0 %  S T E A D Y  
AVOID CAFFEIN -  DRINK POSTUM
Drink Postum — all you like! Flavorful Postum contains 
no caffeln (as tea and coffee do) -  can't upset nerves -  nor 
disturb sleep. Thriftier, too —by —1 „ ^
about one-third l Buy Vossum today. * p  Q  (^ j f f }
P-79 '  - r  _______________




12 Richmond St. I. I0R0NT0 1, ONI.
M U I R ’ S
CARTAGE LTD.
1 •  *
FURNITURE MOVING 
GENERAL HAULING





MAltA « 80L8QIJA 
8IOAMOUS - MALAKWA 
TAFT - RKVELHTOKE
a r r o w h e a d
p h o n e  864
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Are You on the Voters List?
The provincial voters' lists are now being revised. /
If you aro pot registered you will not be able to vote at the next pro­
vincial election.
It Is your duty as a citizen to see that you aro properly registered on tho 
British Columblq provincial voters' list, just as It Is your duty to vote.
Do not wait for the deputy Registrar to call on you, Ho'may have np 
opportunity. Make It a point to find out for yourself and If you are pot 
registered !- : ,
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE, OR APPLY PERSONALLY 
TO,THE REGISTRAR OF VOTERS IN YOUR DISTRICT
Registration on tho Dominion or Municipal voters' lists,does not mean’ 
your name Is onithe provincial voters' lists, To vote In a provincial election 
your name, miht b'jB on this provincial voters' list,
Be a good cltlzenJ Be sure you are registered, Bo sure you vote,
, ' IP YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED YOU CANNOT VOTE.
G o v e r n m e n t  o p  t h e  •
P R O V I N C E '  OF B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
. d «Wfi» fWf,
m v
S o c i a l  W o r k e r s  f r o m  
i V e m o r i  W i l l  A t t e n d  
V i c t o r i a  C o n f e r e n c e
a -’
■. i 
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Four representatives from Ver­
non are planning to attend the 
Western Regional Conference on 
Social Work In Victoria next Mon­
day to Thursday.
They are: F, Hassard; Miss A. L. 
Mess, Field Consultant; Miss Joy 
Bucknall and Miss Isabel Burris.
An attractive program of enter­
tainm ent has been arranged as a 
recreation from the four-day ses­
sions of study and discussion of 
current welfare problems.
A cruise on the Canadian de­
stroyer, HJM.CJL Athabaskan, has 
been planned for Thursday after­
noon of next week. On the same
day, Mayor Percy George and the 
aldermen of the City of Victoria, 
will entertain the 300 delegates at 
a civ ic, luncheon in  the Empress 
Hotel ballroom.
Other affairs include a luncheon 
on Monday a t which E. w . Griffith. 
Deputy Minister of Welfare for 
B.C., will b e :th e  speaker; a  con­
ference dinner. that evening, with 
group luncheons and other func­
tions arranged for the four-day af­
fair.
The week of the conference co­
incides with Victoria’s annual G ar­
den Week, when many of Victoria’s 
most beautiful private gardens will 
be open to the visitors.
O r ^rrxBREST t o
t i l l *  T  I .  1 %  I  1  W  I  ^  »  i  -  f  ’  -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘  • "̂ "hurstJoy
®  <t>
3 0 Q Girl Guides to 
n V ernon in Division
M o d e ls  to  Lead Purebred 
Dogs at Big Fashion S h o w
A cup of hot bouillon, with salted 
wafers, makes a nice change to 






S U M M E R  D R E S S E S
Made from FEATIIERHEAD
•  WASHABLE
•  FAST COLOR
a  celanesp material that is > . 
•  MOTHPROOF
•  NON-SHRINK 
•  CREASE-RESISTANT
$13.95 ' $17.95
W A R N  S  S ?
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Feature of Vernon Exposition
An unusual attraction at the Vernon Okanagan Industrial Exposi­
tion. next May 11-14, will.be a “sanction show” for purebred dogs.
This event will be held under the auspices of the Vernon ExposlUon 
Association, and sponsored by the Vernon and District Kennel Club. I t  
will be held on Thursday. May 13, a t 3 pm., a t the Exposition grounds. 
The Judge wUl be Mrs. G. C. Alsen, of Vancouver, B.C. director for the 
Canadian Kennel Club.
Entries win be received Miss
M rs. F. H e t t s M e  
H e a d s  W o m e n s  
L a w n  B o w l i n g
V-V\ ~<r'
A « Z , f t \ N > s 6
D e lic io u s  •• •m a d e  w ith  M A G IC
I1M\i%
v
Mix and sift into bowl, 2 c. once-Bifted 
pastry flour (or 1% c. once-sifted herd- 
wheat flour), 4 tsp. Magic Baking Powder, % 
tap. salt. Cut in finely 3 tbs. shortening. Make 
a welTin centre,"pour in %  c..milk and mix 
lightly with a fork. RoU out dough to a  14' 
thick rectangle, -8 Hs” wide. Mix 1 lb. minced 
lean beef with 1 tsp. salt, }4 tsp. pepper, 1 
finely-chopped small onion. Spread meat
• mixture over biscuit dough to-within of...
. edges; beginning at one end, roll Yip like a jelly 
roll. Place in greased loaf pan (4p£" x 8)^' ). 
Bake in  moderately hot oven, 375° about 1 , 
hour. Serve with heated chili sauce-or—brown— 
gravy. Yield;—4 or 5 servings.
V. Trump, of the Coldstream, and 
by Mrs. W. Maxwell, of Vernon, 
before May 9 .' Entries will open at 
1:30 pm . the day of the show.
There will be Junior and senior 
puppy classes, also novice and open 
classes.
A fashion show will be held In 
conjunction with the dog show the 
same evening, May 13, which will 
follow the usual pattern for such, 
affairs, except th a t a dog will be 
led In by the model In keeping 
with her attire. For example, a  
Scottie dog would be a natural tle- 
.in with a Scotch tweed suit, and 
toy dogs for afternoon gowns.
All- articles used In the fashion 
show will be from the stocks of the 
French’ Shop Limited, Horlick’s 
Fine Furs and the Vernon Shoe 
Store.
• The climax of the fashion show 
will be a hunting scene. A. Coats- 
worth, ' Owen Hooper and Leslie. 
Vlel will supply the costumes for 
the hunting party, and dogs used 
will toe Labradors, Setters and oth­
er sporting dogs.
Mrs. Maxwell and 'M iss Tramp 
are professional handlers, and are 
members of the Canadian Kennel 
Club.
The Vernon Kennel Club was 
formed in 1948. Mrs. Maxwell 
is president; A. Coatsworth, 
vice-president; Miss Trump, 
secretary - treasurer; directors,
A, F. Wllbee and L. Latonde.
The club' hopes to hold a Point 
Show shortly* and a Trial Dog 
Show 'in  the fall.
Mrs. Felix Henschke w a s  
elected president of the Vernon 
Women’s Lawn Bowling Club at 
the group’s annual meeting held 
a t the home of Mrs. Henschke 
on 38th Avenue on Friday eve­
ning of last week.
Otiler ; officers for 1949 are; 
vice-president, Mrs. C. E. Hop­
kins; . secretary, Mrs. A. Saun­
ders; refreshment convener, Mrs. 
W. J . King; draws convener, 
Mrs. P. Hurlburt.
Thursday, May 19, has been 
set for the opening of the 
greens. All who wish to  play 
this year are Invited ai\d attend 
and become acquainted with 
valley players. Supper will be 
served in the Club House be­
tween the afternoon and evening 
games.
P la y  F a c i l i t ie s  
F o r  E v e r y o n e  t o  
B e  U r g e d  H e r e
On Saturday, May 7, Olrl Guides and their u. 
Arm to Kelowna will converge on Vernon for tvw.7<!ta 
to be held for the North Okanagan. e
Guides and leaders will come from Salmon a*» 
tom, Armstrong, Enderby, Lumby, Vernon okan 1 
stream. Rutland, Winfield and Kelowna, as’ vieUi
If the day is fine, sports and developing the t llamnMafpnflntlt nf'fltllri* UlAl4r mill r* W
Miss Marjorie Robbins
Winner of Canada-wide beauty 
contest open to female em­
ployees of Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation.
F a s h io n  P a g e a n t  
T h is  A f t e r n o o n s  
H ig h l i g h t
C i t y  G i r l  W i n s  
D o m i n i o n - W i d e  
B e a u ty  C o n t e s t
I , V e r n o n  P a i r  M a r r i e d  
4 3  Y e a r s  A p r i l  2 1
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Andrews, Ver-
CHEER WINNERS
ty-thlrd wedding anniversary on 
Thursday of last week. Bom and 
brought up in  England, Mr. and 
Mrs.1 ■ Andrews were married ip  
1906; 'Shortly- afterwards they mov 
ed to  the'C herry vtlle district, where 
their only son, Brook, was bom.
J E L L Y
B U N $
Measure into small bowl, 1 c. 
lukewarm water, 2 taps, granu­
lated sugar; stir until sugar is dis­
solved. Sprinkle with 2 envelopes 
Fleischmann’s Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 min., 
THEN stir well. Cream Ji  c. •
shortening; gradually blend in 1 a  
granulated sugar, 2 taps, salt, !
tsp. jprated nutmeg. Gradually 
beat la 2 well-beaten eggs. Stir in 
H tsp. lemon extract, yi c. milk 
which has been scalded and cooled 
to lukewarm, and yeast mixture. 
Stir in 3 c. once-sifted bread flour; 
beat until smooth. Work in 3 c. 
more once-sifted bread, flour. 
Knead until smooth and elastic; 
place in greased bowl and brush 
top with molted butter or short­
ening. Cover and sot in warm 
place, free from draught. Let rise 
until doubled iq bulk. Punch 
down dough and cut into 36 equal 
portions; knead into smooth balls. 
Brush with molted butter or m ar­
garine, roll In fine granulated sugar
and arrango W’ apart on
pans.. Covbr and lot rUibbaklni . 
until doubled in bulk. Twist the 
linndlo of o knifo in the top of each 
roll to form on indentation; fill 
with jelly, Cover and lot risa 15 
minutes longer. Bako in modor- 
ntoly hot oven, 375°» about 18 
minutes.
Miss Marjorie Robbins, 20, a re­
sident of Vernon and stenographer 
in the local office of the Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation 
has been judged the best looking 
female employee of the Corpora­
tion.
The CM. and H.C. inaugurated 
beauty competition early this
An outstanding example of com­
munity * recreational development 
as planned and put'In to  execution 
In Annapolis Royal, Nova Beotia, 
will be shown In the Vernon Ele 
mentary School Library on Wed 
nesday a t 8 pan. by MI^j Mary 
Smith, of the Extension Depart 
nlent of the University of British 
Columbia.
Miss Smith is visiting Vernon on 
the Invitation of the ’ parent 
Teachers’ Association. She will 
show the film, “What All the Peo 
pie Play,” and will comment and 
answer questions on what has been 
done In-Annapolis Royal.
Miss Smith’s visit Is part of a] 
national campaign which has as Its 
objective a  long-vision program for 
establishing recreational opportuni­
ties of the Dominion, both rural 
and urban.
The Vernon P.-T.A. Is inviting 
representative organizations to a t­
tend this meeting, so that Vernon 
may become alive to the nead of 
recreational facilities for young and 
old. Local organizations have been 
asked to appoint several represent­
atives from each group. ■
de onstrations of Guide work will 
be hold on Poison Park oval. If 
^he weather Is wet, then various 
activities are planned for the Scout 
Hall. Parents and the general 
public are Invited. All admissions | 
are free, and the day will conclude: 
with a plcqic supper In the park 
and a huge campfire, with taps, In 
the Scout Hall.
The idea behind this rally Is to 
get companies together, so they 
may become acquainted, and lead­
ers may also have an  opportunity to qualffy’t^  *<*1 




tend, as « 
burgh. District u_ 
Salmon Ann, im! 
band. District 
Vernon.
Captain Miss ] 
Vernon, and a 
Kamloops Comp, 
plans for the dy<,. 
will be pan of a*!
year, open to book-keepers, steno­
graphers and clerks In its employ, 
Ih all its ‘ offices from Halifax to 
Vancouver!
The news was received in  the 
Vernon office'on - Saturday, when 
Miss Robbins <was awarded & wrist
Headwear, hair style, lingerie, 
jewellery and costumes worn dur­
ing the past 500 years, from the 
Renaissance to the present day, 
will be Illustrated .by 12 miniature 
mannequins this afternoon, Thurs­
day, in  Bums Hall a t  2 o’clock. 
The affair Is of one hour’s dura­
tion, and will ,be given by Miss 
Edna Woolfrey, of Lux Educational 
Services. The Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary and the G irl Guide Asso­
ciation Jointly are sponsoring the 
afternoon.
This event, “The Pageant of 
Fashion” has-received an enthu 
elastic reception from coast to 
coast.
Afternoon tea .will be served by 
the Guide Association.
Miss Woolfrey will also be a t the 
Hudson's Bay Company main floor 
tomorrow, Friday, and Saturday, 
with a display of “Fashion Whirls 
in Lingerie.'’* '
The inside of the medicine closet 
must be painted frequently to keep 
it clean looking and sanitary. The
___ _______ _______________ constant vise of drugs and liquid
watch as first prize,‘signifying th a t I preparations soon spoil the painted 
The couple did not enjoy an an- sn e‘ won the championship tpr good surface of ; the shelves and new 
niversary celebration, as Mr. An- looks among over 40 entrants from I paint Is necessary. Make it 
drew’s health Is not good. Because corporation’s offices throughout I housecleaning must, 
of his Illness, they moved to-32nd Canada.
The Hudson’s Bay Co.
-  presents -
1 A e




2902 Tronson j 
Vernon, B.C.I
PHONE 1083  FOR APPOINTMENt]
OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 5 Tuesday to Saturday fiqh





THE CANADIAN GIRL 
GUIDE ASSOCIATION
Thursday, A pril 28 th
2:30 pun.
HOW TO
YOUR U V i 




Street, Vernon, a year ago.
M O W LOSE
UGLY FAT
- IIP  TO 7 LBS. PER WEEK
THE MODEL DIETARY WAY
SAVES M ONEY ,  TO O /
Begin Losing Fat at Once with­
out starvation, harmful drugs, 
laxatives or exercise.
Miss Robbins was bom in Los 
Angeles, coming to Canada In 1940, 
and to Vernon In 1946 from Banff. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. E, C. 
Robbins, of Pleasant Valley Road, 
and she Is their only child.
T h r e e  B r o w n ie s  
J o i n  L a n d in g  
G u i d e  C o m p a n y
Now Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Neodi NO Rofrlgeratlonl
Thousands of women every week are 
switching to 'th e  new Flclschmann's 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast. It's 
fafet — It's active — keeps for weeks 
in the cupboard, perfect results in 
rolls, buns, brcndsl
Th* mw Modtl DUtary 
Plan it not a reducing drug. It's taf», pltaiant, 
tlmpl* at A-B-C. It will 
h«lp you lot* up to 7 lb, 
por wook — or no cott to 
you I If your oxetttWtlght It cauttd by ovor- 
oatlng, tho Modtl DUtary
Plan will brli from tho vtry rotultt Irtt day.
(NOT RECOMMENDED 






Norton NobU, lovtly wlnntr of Mltd. Woitorn Ontario, 
baauty crown for 1948, layit 
“Tho Modtl DUtary Plan I t’ 
a wondtrful htlp In taking 
off wtlght and controlling tho figure. Without rettrvallon I 
ncommtnd It to all women who with to 
taka off unwantod, unilghtly fat, BtlUvo 
mo, tho Modtl DUtary Plan really worki,"1
t f O t f f  / M P K O V a o f ,
\4 fa e  S ta b ..,
New Improved VEL 
Does This fo r You
Make This No-Risk Test Todpy |
Buy a package i .............Chock vtur wtof Modtl at your Drug (lore, yo olglil botoro utlng and at tho •nd at 7 dayi, If not complololy tallcfledj re-
( ? e t  a  m o /? t6 !s  s a f y o /y /
turn Iho empty box Ip your Drugglil, who will1 
promptly refund purchato price, Modal oVall- 
Ohio at all Drug and Dopartmonl ttoroa, Now 




r o o .
• i k e  N E W
T,,B « 4 (IO»
V
M ARSHAll-W ELLS
OKANAGAN LANDING, April 
2C,WThe First Okanagan Girl Guide 
Company was honored at its regu­
lar meeting on April 22 In the Ok­
anagan Landing Community Hall, 
‘by u, visit from Mrs. C. W. Hus­
band,, District Commissioner, and 
Miss''Grace Nichols, Engle Qwl.
Miss Nichols performed the cere­
mony of “flying up” three Brown­
ies fro mtho First . OkfJnngnn Land­
ing Brownie Pack^to tho Girl Guide 
Company. t wero Carol Irvine. 
Sharon^vlifarjMicl' Sharon Edwards, 
Joolpnluj?' Locli‘eed,V "hopped up,” 
Thja.^liree first-named ‘girls wore 
aliVfirpscnted with their three-year 
!Servjfcji Stars. ,
Guents at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, fJ. B, Wobds are Mrs, Woods' 
sister, Miss Jessie poston, of Ald- 
crgi'ovo, and Mrs. Woodf)' nleco, 
>M1Ah Mary Woods, of Sloamous. 1 
’. Mrs. O. Brlmacombq of Vancou­
ver Is visiting Mrs, P. R, Flnlay- 
aon.- 1 ■ ' i„. ’<
VlBltjng ,Mr, and Mrs, El wood 
McKay for’a short time Is Mr, Mo- 
Kay’s slstor-ln-law, Mrs., Allan Mc­
Kay ,and her sister, Mrs. George 
Mutch, both of Crystal City, Mari. 
•Arriving next weekend to spend 
a holiday from Nor^h Vancouver 
with, Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Hemming 
Is Mrs, ilcmmlng’H slstor, Mrs. 4/ p, 
Terry and hor small daughter,
, Mr, and Mrs, J. A, Munro h'nV.o 
returned to-tim lr homo at Okan­
agan Landing after several weeks’ 
absence. During tills, time MW 
Munro visited In California and In, 
Eastern Canada; : i
VEL cuts dishwashing time in half. 
Cuts grease, banishes soap scum.
f
Gives you soft water washing.
Safer for w o o len s , s to ck in g s , 
lingerie.
5  Milder to hands.
(S o n * 1  m s o a p ,,*
Begin by calling 927. Our expert will coll 
home to examine your set, and show you of; 
of upholstery fabrics patterns. No obliiligĉ t|
"PATTERNS FOR BETTER LIVING"
llkanapi
3409  Barnard Phone 927 - NeorY*"
ARE YOU DISC0 UI
because you suffer distress i
y -^ F E N IA lE  COMP!
which makes you NERVOUS 
HIGH-STRUNG on such days?
Are you troubled by dlotreu of female
functional monthly dieturbanceo which f  
mnkeo you ouffor, feol oo neruoui, cranky, 
reetlere, weak—ut ouch tlmoa? Then do 
try Lydia B. Pinkham’o Vogetnblo Com- 
imund to rellove ouch aymptomol 
In a recant t u t  It proved helpful 
to women troubled thin way. Why don't 
you get pmart and try It yourttlfl 
Flnkham'a Compound la what U 
' known na a uterine aedatlve. I t  hna X 
aoothlng effect on om of tuoman'a moat 
important organt.
For over 10) 
and women Inver 
aee If you, too * „ 
rceulM. IVwlAWW'NOTEiOriji FINKIIAM 8 rAI
v LydIa E. Plnkham ’s  VEGETABlEi
R e m e m b e r - .
I .tel 1 Worn rnuHlIn curtains "make nloo 
squares to wrap around,„,tho oloqri-
od calory or lottuco In tho lco bok.!
( I ,
SOLI) U Y
P A I N T S  • V A R N I S H E S  • E N A M E L S I I
Sootlio 
tlie m w llh
m f PIONEER
Phono 31 or 931
|.TD.
Vernon, B.C.
► * Rtili nn Argglyj’'end not*] 
iiilok. relief, Ureaielere, 
^rtrdrylm,3 5 c.. ,»i teoNi
mpipM
t w“$# I t-.-VT
a ei 
•
mH e r e ’s eomething.many overlook. Jlcro ni;o tho 
them. Then, today take these firnt stops to fooling he c , 
hotter, Your folks will benefit. You’ll bpnolit-
Smart People DON'T Skimp
Breakfast is specially important to yon hccuw® 
start you oft RIGHT for tho day. I> J  
demands that you ho leeen • h'lgh1 ’ / ’ 
nltonljoin to il»o day’s first meal. Hero* w'Y' f,
breakfast or' a poor one simply ....
irritability' and lessoned cfliclcnoy.
Smart People PREFER Grape-r
Grnpo-Nrit# iii a special lircnkfust ceroid- Ihn 
make l)ronkfast more nulrltloin’t |,lor0 0 4including just two tablespoon# of Onip0’ 1 
lug, golden, crunchy korliol# of wliolo w i«» 
barley, That’s why you honofit from 
carbohydrates, minerals and protein*' ' ^  
So fiavorful with milk or oronm. °r 0,,,id 
on th'o package. Grape-Nuts is tho nw®> ^  ^
of a good breakfast. Order from your g




1 tli m u  * j. JAdS tivi nym Ki'c siimict n.l 'i-klii'W-mit' (U, 
art) To I'livi.'d orU.him ’1 w w  Ron bdj\ ,,non’i»V
UI'WA hi?
April 28, 1949
Q u a l i t y
jfccr
A L A M
towna-Wesfak
fry  Schedule
TO BE IN FORCE
25tli, 1949, to Jan. 1st, 1950
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| gasoune a n d  explosives only
..... ..........  7 :0 0  a.m. trip from Kelo#na






F O L D E R S
T H E  V E R N O N  N E V ^ S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . m
W o m a n  W o r k s  t o  
H e l p  D i s p l a c e d  P e r s o n s
W e s t w o l d  W . I .  G i v e s
T w o  E a s t e r  P a r t i e s
-Dreary, Hopeless Existence
Mans, of Vernon, haa translated from a foreign language 
puDlkiUon the following excerpts for The Vernon News, so tha t people 
find trfenwlves un*ortunate circumstances In which displaced persons
. , ^ e ' r' ,cl® appeared in the Nationale Catholic Paper, published 
„e_ ^ nlru l European Rellef Committee. S t  Benedict. Oregon, and 
was written by Manfred Llstgenhorst.
The translation, as submitted byr«Ni s . H _____ *
E N A M E t
im
Twenty bright, attrac- 
tivo folders give step* 
by-step directions for 
twenty different home 
painting jobs. Paint 
the easy Bapco way 
Get these colorful 
.“How To Pain t” 
folders today —from 









A beautiful, semi*’ 
elqis, washable 
finish (or walls 
«r woodwork.





In  a cemetery In Eckemforde, 
Schleswig Holstein a small, not 
handsome barrack is situated. H ie 
Displaced, who are dwelling m 
them, have a view of ruined tomb­
stones and fresh graves. • This is 
on the east coast of Eckemforde.
A few hundred miles from the 
north coast, on hard, caked ground, 
another barrack is visible. The 
Displaced who are dwelling there 
are surrounded with a comfortless, 
damp loneliness. Amongst hun­
dreds of barracks, these two char­
acterize the situation throughout 
the country..
The barrack on the North 8ea 
coast looks like this: A dark corri­
dor separates the * large rooms, in 
which during the war soldiers were 
stationed. In the first rooms sits 
a  m an In ragged’clothing, about 40 
years of age, a t a  shabby table. He 
bends his head In his hands and 
reads a-newspaper. In one comer, 
around an old heater, is scattered 
turf and coal dust. In front of the 
heater stands a wooden cot with 
tom  blankets on a defective wire 
mattress. The man was asked how 
long he has lived In this bare room. 
'"Three years,” Is his answer. He 
lost one leg in the war,.is a wid­
ower with two small children, all 
of them sleeping together on the 
cot. “I  cannot get on any more,” 
he said desperately. “No occupa­
tion, no chances in this wilderness! 
Night and day in  this place with 
two children and no mother!”
Cold, Hopeless
In  the next room are sitting sev­
en small children in tom dresses, 
all around a cold heater, all of 
them without shoes or stockings. 
They are playing with coal dust and 
turf pieces. Except the heater, the 
only furniture is a wire cot, on 
which a two-year-old boy .is lying, 
shivering with cold, and covered 
with a filthy blanket. The children 
were asked where their parents 
were. The answer of the oldest 
one was: “Our mother is outside 
and the father is still in Russia.” 
They were asked, where they slept. 
“Here four, a n d . there four,” he 
replied,, pointing to two comers of 
the room. -<■■. t . m <
In  one such comer was lying 
what was a t'o n e  time a  red quilt; 
in  the  other comer, two stretchers. 
The mother slept on the wire cot. 
The children’s eyes were express­
ionless in  their blue faces.
The - third room was very small, 
and instead of a  window had a 
small hole, This room was occu­
pied by a woman with six children, 
and the woman’s elderly father.
At the time this description was 
written, she Was busy preparing 
their supper, of fish-heads. For 
this Bhe used a small dish and 
mentioned that she had to use the 
same dish for washing, as well as 
for preparing the meals. The room 
had a filthy odor and the occu­
pants did not seem to notice it.
The woman was asked where 
they all slept. Bhe pointed to a 
place where only a pile of rags 
could be seen. There were no 
lights, , and the woman had to hur­
ry cleaning the fish heads because 
it was getting dark. The room was 
without a lamp, no table and no 
chair, A small child of 18 months, 
with discharging sores on his face, 
was moaning. The, woman said 
that her husband has been nqlsslng 
In Russia for four and a half years.
Outside the barracks were some 
adults and children loading turf 
One woman, without shoes and 
stockings, was standing in slime 
above her knees.
At the next village, the manager 
of the Displaced from the “Moskan 
Barracks'1 was asked if these poo 
pie could n6t be moved to more do 
slrablo quarters, JKe said ' it  was 
impossible,
Many refugees refused to 
change, , They had neither the 
physical nor moral strength to 
move. TlMsy : were absolutely 
apathetic. Eckemforde has 50,- 
000 suoh.refugees.
, <!' ♦ • . v :
In  an accompanying letter, Mrs, 
Mans writes. The Vernon Nows: 
“It is no wdpdor that wo tried to 
got the postage reduction .,to bo 
ablo to1 help’those unfortunate per­
sons, My brother, who dled,'t was 
in one of these camps.
“A Displaced camp moans a place 
for people who wero .ohasod out by 
the Oommhhlsts from their motive 
land.
“A Concentration Camp
1 , 3 2 2  S e r v e d  
B y  I n t e r ' C l a s s  
S o u n d  S y s t e m '
The total cost of the Inter­
classroom sound system, now in 
operation a t the Vernon Ele­
mentary School, was 11,652. The 
original figure was tl,475. the 
difference allowing for four ex­
tra speakers. The Department 
of Education paid half of the 
total cost, and the remainder 
was provided Jointly by the 
School Board, the Parent Teach­
ers’ Association, and others.
At the regular meeting of the 
P.T.A. in the Elementary School 
Library on Wednesday, April 13. 
Principal H.*K. Beairsto thank­
ed the group for its share In the 
transaction, on behalf of the 
teaching staff and the pupils.
H ie system serves 1,290 stu­
dents and 32 teachers.
If you have had strong per­
fume given you tha t you hesitate 
to use. on account of its heavy 
odor, use it up as a bath perfume. 
A few drops in- the bath water will 
act the same as bath salts and be 
enjoyed thoroughly.
WESSTWOLD. April 25.—The 
Women’s Institute gave the young­
er children of the district an en­
joyable Easter party In the hall on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
Quite a few WJ. members were on 
hand to assist in the games and 
fun. Perhaps the most enjoyable 
aspect from the children's point 
of view was the candies, Jellied 
eggs and fine foods.
The W.I. also sponsored a party 
on Thursday afternoon of last week 
for three recent brides who have 
come to the district. Mrs. C. Green 
received a hamper of canned goods 
while the other two brides, Mrs. 
Archie Thompson and Mrs. E. Hei- 
bert, nbth received big Bouquets of 
flowers. The party was held at the 
home of Mrs, Rod Jones, WJ. 
president.
The Junior W A  group met on 
Saturday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Joe Bulman.
Elizabeth Madsen, of Edgewater, 
has been visiting Sherry and Nona 
Thompson during the Easter va­
cation. .
Shirley and Rena Meldrum had 
little Meiody SJoquist, o f Kam­
loops, as their recent guestr 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dunn left last 
week for > Chase, where they will 
take up residence.
Miss Virginia McKay,, of Valley 
View, spent the Easter weekend 
with her cousin, Janice McLeod. 
On Saturday morning, she accom­
panied a group of girls on a hike 
up the mountains north of West­
wold.
Robert Clemltson spent the Eas­
ter vacation at the Westwold home 
of his parents who drove to Kel­
owna to meet him when school 
closed.
U S .  H o n e y m o o n  
F o l l o w s  E a s te r  
M o n d a y  W e d d i n g
Potato water will-brighten tarn­
ished Silver.
A honeymoon through the South 
Okanagan to the United States fol­
lowed the marriage on Easter Mon­
day, April 18, of Agnes Miry Inglis, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Inglis of this city, and Donald 
Norman MacDonald, of Vernon, 
second son of Mrs. D. MacDonald, 
of Penticton, and the late Mr. Mac­
Donald, of Winnipeg, Man.
Only immediate relatives of the 
principals heard them exchange 
the marriage vows before Rev. Ger- 
oid W. Payne in the Vernon United 
Church Manse at 2:30 pm. The 
bride, given in marriage*, by her 
father, wore a navy gaberdine suit, 
a  navy flower-trimmed hat, and 
pink accessories. Her corsage was 
of orchids. Mrs. William Inglis was 
matron of honor, and wore a grey 
dressmaker suit with pink and 
black accessories and a pink carna­
tion corsage. William MacDonald, 
of Grand Porks, was his brother’s 
groomsman.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held in the Women's In­
stitute Hail, when the wedding par­
ty was piped into the building by 
Pipe Major Gregor Garrow. About 
75 guests attended.
Receiving with the bridal party 
was - Mrs. T. Inglis wearing a blue 
afternoon dress, with white and 
grey accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations, and the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. MacDonald, wearing 
a  rose ensemble, grey accessories 
and a pink carnation shoulder 
spray.
Tables, arranged In “T" shape, 
were decorated in pink and whit*:, 
with a tllree-tiered wedding cake 
embedded in pink tulle providing -
the central motif, flanked by vases 
of spring flowers.
William Inglis was toastmaster. 
P. Gardner proposed the toast to 
the bride, responded to by tlje 
groom. Victor Amiel toasted the 
matron of honor, and R. Hale pro­
posed the health of the mothers of 
the couple.
Servlteurs were Mrs. W. Heer, 
Mrs. Fred Smith. Jr., Miss Margar 
et MacDonald, Miss Kay MacDon­
ald, Miss Irene Inglts, Miss Joyce 
Sparrow, Miss Peggy Sparrow,/Miss 
Edith Hale, and Miss Audrey Hale
For her wedding trip, the bride 
donned a navy gaberdine top coat. 
On their return, the couple will 
make their home In Vernon.
E n d e r b y  B r i d e  W e d  
A t  W i l l i a m s  L a k e
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
In the United Church Manse at 
Williams Lake on Thursday, April 
21. when Mrs, Margaret Hutchin­
son, of Enderby. and Edward B. 
Carter, of Vernon, were united in 
marriage by Rev. O. Hunter.
The bride was attended by her 
daughter, Mrs. K. Robertson, and 
Kenneth Robertson Supported the 
groom.
L o c a l  G u i d e s  O u t«■
S e l l in g  C o o k ie s
No More 
.Harsh Laxatives!
This week, Vernon and district 
housewives, in common with those 
from Coast to Coast, will be asked 
by young girls in Guide uniform 
to buy a box of cookies. These are 
packaged in a royal blue carton, on 
which is emblazoned the gold tre­
foil, signifying the Girl Guide As­
sociation.
Approximately 3,000 such boxes 
must be sold to raise in the neigh­
borhood of $1,000, amount of the 
Divisional assessment to Dominion 
headquarters from the Guide Asso­
ciation, less a small percentage for 
the Provincial Association; the 
North Okanagan Division, Compan­
ies and Packs.
Famous cereal brinn lattiof relid 
from consbpatien
Are harsh laxatives causing you
distress and unhappiness? Then *eadthis unsolicited letter:
"About 8 months 
ago, I  decided
—  _ —„.ng
K E L L O G G ’S  
A L L - B R A N .
After a few days, 
I  realized that
regular use of this 
breakfast cereal 
was making my 
sy s te m  w o rk  
naturally. Con­
stipation doesn’t  
e. Believe me, it’s
Fruit cake, spices, tea and cof­
fee and other foods kept in tins or 
jars can be effectively sealed with 
wet-proof adhesive tape, which ex­
cludes moisture and air. If going 
on a trip, many articles of food 
may be saved until your return by 
sealing them before leaving.
4465
trouble me any mor . _ _ 
a great reliefr P. Leveille, 
Rinard Street, Montreal. •
Yes, if you suffer from constipation 
due to lack of bulk in the diet, you 
may never have to take snnthar 
harsh laxative again. Simply eat 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN daily 
and drink---- -------- plenty -of water.
ALL-BRAN is not apurgative, but 
wholesome cereal. Eat an ounce as—------ ------ - r— ■**«* v ulc
a cereal or in muffins for coristipa- 
tion relief. If after using one package 
you are not completely satisfied, get




teed on the package. Get 
ALL-BRAN from youi 
Made by. Kellogg’s of 
Ontario.
S/MMOA/S DEALERS EVERYWHERE
YOU'RE ALL INVITED to the big event. I t ’s going on now—the first full showing of
S im m ons 1949  Bedding! There’s something for everybody’s bedding needs—and 
e v e ry b o d y ’s  bedding budget—new  styles, fabrics, colours, patterns. . .  So come
soon, come quickv—and get the pick—of the biggest bedding values in years 
furniture and department stores in your neighbourhood—NOW 1
at
(O '*
LA GRANDE—One of the luxurious 
now Princess Beds—with a 
Beautyrest Mattress—that brings 
new beauty and comfort to tho 
bedroom,
SIMMONS ”HIDE-A-BED"-n lovely 
living room sofa by day—a full- 
also double IhhI by night/ Von 
sleep on a Beautyrast Mattress,
w
F or Y e a r s  
o f  H e a v e n l y  C o m f o r t
Quick-drying, tough and dur*. abl« — for floorf 
or furniture, ,
CO PAINT & WAtlPAPERS
Pa,d AvonUQ , Vernon, B.C*
n ................. ....... 1«
thoso'who hnvo committed political 
offences. '
“I am oollootlrtg clothes ln Vor- 
non, Bosldos I buy thorn at rum­
mage solos, I have now on hand 
about 4Q pounds, and was fortun- 
ato enough to get from the States 
Central Relief, Committee, ' tho 
monby for tho postage. . ;
“Now, when I  send away chil­
dren's clothes, I have to pay |0  for 
40 pounds. HiOso paroels aro not 
, for my relatives,” stresses Mrs. 
'M'Mami; “but*to* peo^e l- don’tknow,' 
Hie Rellor committee provides the 
addresses’ for. peoplo who. are In 
dire,need, and l  pend thorn direct 
to . Germany, Austria and othor 
places,” Mrs, Mins edrioludea.
A ' little ammonia once a weok 
in the water; fo\ plants will keep 
...........and the. leavea of the
plant* glossy.
v
. m n w
M A T T R E S S  a n d  B O X  S P R I N G
The world’s most comfortublo mat Hoes— Unit gives complete1 I ■ 'I H ' ' ' .. , \ 1 1
’ ropoeo and relaxation in oyery sleeping position. Other famous 
■ Slmmona mattresses on display? Ostormoor, Dcepsleep, Slumber
MONTREAL 1 • TORONTO • WNN(!*E0' •  'VANCQUVfR
I ‘ I f 1' 1 ' ( ? , i I / » ‘ ’ M'
King, n llin  matching combinations, t t , , ,




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . THursdolYi April
S E E  FOB Y 0 U B SE1 F  H O W  G M  D IE S E L  
PO W ER H T S Y O U B  B U S IN E SS
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motor* 
Diesels—why they are 
replacing other type* of 
power — how they are 
simplifying problem* 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers.





CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
PI««M Mnd M  •  frn  «W  ^  hewer farad*. I
know wbaf yew Cl» e«flie« ea* do lor e e
Aoonss
m rt. 1
OCCUTATXJK— ' •  1
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S  ( V e r n o n )  L T D .
2900  Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Close to 200 persons will attend 
the B.C. Fruit Storage Training 
Conference being held a t Kelowna 
from May 2 to May 5 under spon­
sorship of the Refrigeration Re­
search Foundation,, the Okanagan 
Federated Shippers* Association, the 
Summerland Dominion Experimen 
tal Station, and B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited.
This is the first time the Foun­
dation has-held its convention in 
Canada and his accounts for the 
treat interest being taken by prac­
tically every fruit packinghouse and 
: old storage plant in  B.C.
The committee In charge expects 
approximately 120 registrations 
from the B.C. fruit storage indus­
try and around 60 to 70, including 
discussion leaders, from the United 
States.
•t H. C. Diehl, director of the Re­
frigeration Research Foundation, 
Berkley, Calif., will arrive in Kel­
owna on Saturday for final conven 
tlon arrangements with the local 
committee. i
Reservations are now being re­
ceived by L. R. Stephens of the 
Okanagan Federated Shippers.
A banquet is being arranged for 
Monday evening when A. K. Loyd 
will be the speaker.
Discussion leaders include such 
well known authorities az: Fred 
fiyl, Dr. W. W. Hukill, W. T. Pent- 
zer. Dr. W. H. English, Edwin 
Smith and Len Wooton—all Amerl 
c a n , experts In horticultural and 
storage subjects.
Native of City Dies In San Pedro Waters
Clubbed Seaman Questioned
Detective Captain William. Fitzpatrick, of the Montreal police, ques 
tions Robert Klapper, of Edmonton, after his release from hospital. 
Klapper was brutally beaten and clubbed by a gang of hoodlums after 
he had bolted the Canadian Seamen’s Union to Join the Seafarers’ 
International Uhlon. The Incident climaxed the current strike In 
Canadian shipping ports. Violence has also occurred In Vancouver.
A native of Vpmon and Third 
Officer on the Merchant Navy ship 
“G.S. Trlmont,” L. Pbrayth Rich­
ards. 23. died In San Pedro Bay, 
where his ship, was docked, on 
Tuesday. March 18.- 
Thlrd Olficer Richards was bom 
in Vernon on December 8. 1926, but 
moved to Kelowna with hla parents 
when three years of age. He a t­
tended public and high schools In 
Kelowna and also spent a  year at 
Shawnlgan Lake School for Boys.
He entered the Canadian Mer 
chant Navy In 1941 when 17 and 
attended the Bt. Margaret's Sea 
Training School1 a t Hebbards, Nova 
Scotia. By his outstanding marks 
a t the training-school, Forsyth was 
promoted to the rank of Officer Ca­
det. He served as Third Officer in 
1946 on the special recommendation 
of his captain.
His last trip was. a yeaf’s enpse 
around the world to enable him to 
complete his four years’ deep sea 
time -and chance of writing his
i Second Officer's examinations at 
Vancouver.
Surviving! relatives a r e :  his
mother. M^s. fL. Richards, of Kel­
owna ;hia fat her, Leonard, of O e r- . 
many; and, i one sister, Milllcent,! 
also of Ke’owna. He is a nephew 
of Mrs. W J A. Middleton and Vic­
tor Richards, both of Vernon; and 
Mrs. H. S. 'Fox, of Duncan. J
Funeral Wervloea were held in the 
St. Micbnel'a and All Angels’ 
Church, <3S Kelowna, on Wednes­
day of (last week. Archdeacon 
Catchpo! e> officiated a t the services.
WAM0KM
AND '
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Some tropical species of earth­
worms reach a gigantic size, those 
found in Australia, central Africa 
and Ceylon growing to a length of 
three to six feet.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
------------ ------------------------------*
Two of Hollywood’s new stars are 
involved in one of the most pi-, 
quant film romances the screen has 
offered in a long time. They are 
handsome John Lund and diminu­
tive Wanda Hendrix,. th e , talented 
star who recently "rode the pink 
horse,” and together they are said 
to spike the hilarious , comedy, 
•‘Miss Tatlock’s Millions," with 
some delightful romantic in ter­
ludes.
The film, which arrives tonight 
Thursday, for three days a t  the 
Capitol Theatre co-stars LuAd and 
Miss Hendrix with Barry Fitzger- 
a l.dand Monty Woolley. In  “Miss 
Tatlock’s Millions” Lund will be 
seen as a movie stunt m an who 
permits Barry Fitzgerald to . talk  
him into impersonating the dim- 




T o w i i i  P l a n n i n g  G r o u p  
W i l i '  M e e t  O n  M a y  6
i
The Regular meeting of the Town 
Plannfr.g Commission will be held 
in the! City Council Chambers on 
May 5. *
T h 'a  advance in date is caused 
by t fie Exposition being neicl the 
secoud week In May which ordinar- 






_ Modem K itchens______
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
: Then—my wife and _ 
T visited quf rTocaT 
Sidney Dealer and 
view ed. D U R O ID  
samples for color. She -• 
chose red. I.“picked"’ 
green. That’s right— 
the roof is red.
±
charge of Fitzgerald’s, has dis­
appeared and it is necessary for 
the irresponsible but lovable; care­
taker to produce him. j
* * * ;
With the opening Monday a t  the
C apltb lT heatreo ftheT echn ico lo r
filmization of “Forever Amber,” the 
most widely discussed motion pic­
ture project in recent years , reaches 
rPnBerto« screen fulfiillment, Never,’ in  the 
^  facb  t ^ n t h ^ V ^  h^tory of
ing brethren-cordial-1 film promoked such excited specu- 
ly Invited to attend. | lation and interest: among all: cate­
gories of moviegoers as yrell as 
among critics and leaders -to -the- 
literary world itself. f ■
Cornel Wilde, Linda Darnell, 
Richard Green and George1 Sanders 
are featured in the film, classed as 
one of the most provocative love 
stories the screen has ever - known.
m m m
GRAVEL and SAND




M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lettering
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910
32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
I t  was amazing—our 
home was new again! 
No more leaks—no 
more patching or 
painting!. Our colorful 
DUROID roof pro­
vided a permanent 
end to expensive re­
pair bills' and seasonal 
upkeep.
, T  4 .
X 1
★ SOMETHING TO" REMEMBER! 
Genuine DUROID Shingles are mado only 
by Sidney Roofing and Paper Co. Ltd. 
Heo your Sidney dealer today.
•’ si I
ROOFING PAPER GO. LTD.
VICTORIA • VANCOUVER
Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 p.ni., in Vernon Band Ilall
P.O-Box 926 Vernon, B.C.
67-tf
' f** M’l




i & rf* t ,
i t
Y o u  g e t
Vi MORE
S E L F  P O L I S H I N G  
G L O - C O A T
in  th e se  G ia n t cans***
yel pay the regular quart or pint pricef
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
1 PLUMBING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HEATING 
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 653
M l
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES









'Got YOUR G iant while iff or laits-l
Bess, the wonder horse of the 
thrilling film, “Gallant Bess,” ■ re­
turns to the screen in “Adventures 
of Gallant Bess,” which opens to­
day a t the Empress Theatre. ' 
Co-starred with Bess in  this 
Cinecolor spectacle are Cameron 
Mitchell and-Audrey Long.
In  “Adventures of Gallant Bess," 
the wonder horse plays the role of 
a wild horse, captured and trained 
by a young cowboy, who becomes 
greatly, attached to the mare, only 
to have an  unscrupulous rodeo own­
er steal and exploit her.
The;.Dagwood family is a t it 
agalh ifn, "Blondlt’s Secret," the 
secpnd half of this happy double- 
billentertainment starting a three- 
day run at the Empress Theatre 
tonlghtr’-Thursday,
"Love From' a Stranger,” tho  fear 
filled drama of a fatal fascination, 
opens Monday at the Empress 
Theatre for a three-day engage­
ment. Starring In tho new film 
nro Sylvia Sidney, sa the woman 
Who loved unwisely; John Hodlak, 
as the stranger of tho title, and 
Ann Richards, ns tho loyal and un­
derstanding friend.
A daring scheme to send a small 
but owl-equipped army out of the 
country to fight In a foreign war 
1h nipped In the bud by a hard- 
rldlng Federal, ofilco in “Border 
G-Man,” tho outdoor thriller: star 
ring Ocorgo O'Brien.
Disguised os a colonizing effort 
by a crooked cattle company, tho 
plnn illustrate/) a way In whioh 
gun-runners and smugglers attempt 
to ovodo tho U,8, Neutrality Act.
Loroino Johnson, Ray Whitley, 
John Mlljan, and Rita LoRoy head 
tho supporting oast, David How 
ard directed.
EV>r one Teason or another the 
fruit grower, a t tmes, finds It de­
sirable to eliminate old trees of un­
wanted varieties from orchard or 
garden. In  replacing an old tree 
with a young one, many years are 
required to bring the new tree into 
profitable bearing and it is a costly 
operation. Where the tree,, of the 
unwanted variety Is vigorous and 
healthy it is more economical to 
graft, using scions of the desired 
variety.
Frameworklfig as a method of 
grafting was first undertaken at 
the Saanichton Experimental Sta 
tion in March 1939, says E. R. Hall 
By this method the framework of 
the tree is retained but all lateral 
shoots and spurs are removed. On 
these bare scaffolding branches long 
scions with seven to nine buds are 
inserted at suitable intervals Into 
the bark .,
In  the spring of 1942, eight m a­
ture- Boussack pear trees were 
grafted over with Bartlett felons 
by the frameworking method and 
eight similar trees were grafted 
using. the usual method of top- 
working in which the greater por­
tion of *the scaffolding branches are 
•removed. Yield 'from the dight 
frameworked trees have given a  to 
tal yield'of 8,504 pounds against 4,- 
190 pounds from the top-worked 
trees. In the case of pears, frame 
working returns a tree to bearing 
with the loss of only one year.
Results with grafting apple trees 
show that the scion wood is one 
year slower in fruiting than with 
pears. In  frameworking a tree 
more scions'are set and more labor 
Involved than in top-working, but 
the quick return of the tree to nor­
mal cropping more than offsets the 
additional time required.
A detailed account of the techni 
que employed In frameworking fruit 
trees is to be found in a pamphlet 
put out by the Experimental S ta­
tion, a copy of which Is available 
upon application to the superln 
tendent.
G e n e r a l  H a u l a g e
G
RED SHALE ROCK lor ROADS and DRIVEWAYS





b u t u r s c c  
>y pUDD^
ROYAL BUTTRSCOK






The moment jot n 
this golden goodeestja] 
it’s the best 1 
pudding you erett 
rich in full, mt!!oi, |  
mouth-watering fbndiij 
wonderfully creamyl 
And so delightfully e 
^  and easy tomiidl 
family to all Roytll 
butterscotch, c 
"vanilla, .maple. Yournk 
they’re extra-delidoal 
Royal are the vorifll 
largest selling puddinjif




. . . f o r  m a k i n g  a l u m i n u m !
Rednce Public Works 
District Territory
KAMLOOPS,-The public works 
dlHtrlot ndmlnlittrnlod by District 
Englncor B. D, H. Pope has been 
reduced to the Rovolstoke, Salmon 
Arm; Kamloops, Yale and North 
Okanagan electoral ridings.
Tho southern portion of tho tro- 
mondous stretch of the up-country 
formerly administered by Mr. Pope 
will be in charge of W. Myers, for­
merly dlHtrlot engineer at Williams 
Lake, Mr, Myqni' handquarlorawlH 
ho at Penticton and ho will bo in 
Qlmrgo.of* tli'o, roads- hutho^ 
orn portion of what formerly was I '  
p.W.D. DlHtrlot No, 4,
P, Wllklo hi)H boon tranoforrod 
from Quesnol to succeed Mr, Myers 
lit Williams ■ Lnko, and Assistant | - • <
District Englncor A, Colby has gone 
from Penticton to replace Mr. Wll­
klo at Queeneli 1 1 ■l), . I HMI'i  ̂ V. r
R A W  It  may sound strange, but it’s a fact;
Eveyy thing you see made of aluminum wab mpde with 
raindrops-— evon the bus for which you scurry to 
escape the rainl • i
IV s lIke this; Rain falls op high land in our, north ■ 
country. It  runs down'as,rivulets and creeks. It  
becomes tumbling rivers. B y  trapping it behind dams, 
and.guiding it through powerhouses, Alcan develops 
electricity— and uses it to make aluminum.
Smelting aluminum eats up vest quantities of 
electricity. Enough goes into making a single ton to 
light your house for fifteen years!
Today Alcan is prospecting for still’ more waterpower 
because Canada needs more aluminum for use at homo 
and to soli abroad, j
o
RA1M MEANS DOLLARS FOR CANADIANS]
' ' ,f ' * , , 1 i
' '  ’
1 •  Alcan [ob» for 15,0p0 ConqrtJani ‘
W v A
|\«4'
i i trffkw. r
1
• Alcan pay envplapai holding 
$35,000,000 a year
:an aluminum fpr morn than
... .......V^OO'Indopnhaohf'Cabddl&nv*:







An ostrich egg usuallyweighs 
|tbuu(> as imioli as 12 honu’ oiigs,
*0
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA
Produce" and Praieiiori qf Alttmlnvm for ,,
Canadian Induttry and Vfarld Marh*U
MONTRVfM • QUCMIC • TORONTO • VANC09VBR ♦ V^INPSOR
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O U R  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y
YOUR WILL should do more than distribute _ 
your property. It should conserve your 
estateprotect your heir*;;;assure full 
and lasting benefits from the* property 
you have accumulated.
Many years of experience In the administration 
of estates and the management of property 
enable our Estate Officers to be of assistance 
In planning your Wiil;;. and then in 
carrying out your wishes with efficiency 
and sympathetic understanding. '
By MABEL JOHNSON
7<fc
R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER •  MA. 0411 
GEORGE O. VAH, MANAGER
The words: "Come to tea . . . 
are the most oft-repeated Invita­
tion, The ease, Informality and 
convenience of the afternoon tea 
hour, all lend jwpularlty to the 
custom, so English In Its charm and 
tradition.
Have you ever noticed how 
tastes are considered, unparalleled 
in any other form of hospitality? 
The hostess enquires whether you 
prefer your tea weak or strong; If 
you like It clear; if you prefer the 
cream In first, and one or two 
lumps of sugar. This anxiety that 
your cup of tea exactly suits your 
palate Is not duplicated In any 
other Item of food, or drink. You 
eat and drink what Is served you 
in the best traditions of upbringing 
and politeness.
National Beverage
Canadians' are said to be con­
suming more tea than ever before. 
In fact, it is now called the “na­
tional beverage" in some quarters. 
Statistics show that the per capita 
consumption is more than 760 cups 
a year. Independent surveys show 
that In homes, tea is the chosen 
beverage of 30 percent at breakfast, 
63 percent, a t noon and 62 percent 
at the evening m eal..
I t  takes nine billion cups of tea 
a year to slake our national thirst, 
yet less than three billion of these 
are properly made. This was learn­
ed recently in a nation-wide sur­
vey of Canadian beverage habits. 
Carelessness and lack of knowledge 
account for most, of the trouble, 
but anyone can make a good cup 
of tea.
To get the best from a cup of 
tea, the following five basic rules 
must be followed:
s  b e e n  a  b u s y  y e a r !
This week m any thousands of 
Canadians 'w ill be reading the story 
told in Imperial Oil's annual report. It 
is a story of meet your needs#'
Imperial last year found more crude oil, 
produced more oxude, transported, 
refined, distributed and marketed more 
oil and products than ever before.
To do this we had to spend a lot of money. We sent men ranging over thousands 
of square milesf in, the search for new oil fields—and we found new oil. We built 
new ships. . ,  new pipe lines. . .  new refining units. . .  new marketing facilities 
•». and a host of other, things. Again last year we spent more money than we 
earned, but it was an investment in Canada's future as well as our own.
Wo rallied most of the money we needed by borrowing and by selling some of 
our major investments; the rest was earnings' put back injo the business after ( 
Paying dividends.' i \ *
On the year's business we made a profit of less than a cent, a gallon on products 
®old. This amounted to 4 and 9/10ths cents out of each sales dollar we received. •
It wgs a busy, successful, Interesting year. When it began we were sometimes 
hard pressed to meet all your needs; when it ended supplies wore assured, It 
bow now oil discovered, making Canada less dependent on foreign supplies; 
how equipment added, helping to serve Canadians bettor with- the products
they need. '
B r in g in g  y o n  o i l  I t  a  b i g  jo b — <m d a  c o s t ly  o n e .
« Y o u V o ln le r e M o c ! ! n tq c » » ? ; ;  ^  .
1040 cot now rooorda in all phases of Imperial Ojl'a operation#.
anrl'V™  ̂t 111̂  by the oompariy lo find and'produce oil in Canada during 1940 "worn placed 
Bnq lo end they would total 103 fnjlp#. , t „ " , ,
Edmnnt1̂ 9 tankey* wore added lo the oompany'a floolai the Ieduo pipe lino wan 'oxlbridod to 
tnn?n?\°n| ?2fi plena progreaied for a pipe lino from Edmonton to Roqlna; 4,711 tank qarj.ipoved 
limn 1BO.0OQ ear load# of crude oil and prodqotq, ■ . ;
Imporlcil-B Sight refineries proooajied an average of 139,027 barrola per day# d flow record,n . " ” )#IWVVMyVM Wl« W - '----  • ’ "• < 1.
Prohi ^  an A •Q,1 °<000-000 gallons, On Its oporatlana V arn9 W•*■«» *">t per qallpnjor eaoh oftho 1,019,000,009.,gallWj
Easy to Follow
First: Ue? fresh water from the 
cold water tap. Stale water, or 
water from the hot-water tap Is 
short on oxygen and will not make 
a good cup of tea. Run the cold 
water from the tap for a  few mo­
ments before tilling .the kettle.
Second: Bring the water to a 
strong, bubbling boll. And be sure 
and bring the pot to the kettle.
Third: Warm the teapot before 
making the tea. A heated pot pre­
vents the tea from cooling too 
quickly and keeps it a t the proper 
temperature for the right length of 
time.
Fourth: Measure the proper
amount of tea. The . old rule is 
“one teaspoon for each person and 
one for the Pot." This may. be too 
strong for some tastes. Whether 
the water is “hard” oi1 “sort" 
makes a difference too, as does the 
fact If clear tea is the preference. 
Actually, one teaspoon makes two 
cups of tea suitable for the aver­
age person.
Fifth: Brew the tea five minutes. 
I t  takes this length of time to de­
velop the true flavor and Inviting 
amber color of a perfect cup of 
tea. A crockery teapot Is the best 
for making the tea; if it Is to be 
served in a sliver pot, pour into 
the latter after brewing.
Economical
A pound of tea produces 200 to 
250 cups, depending 'on the quality; 
the latter hinging on where It has 
been grown and manufactured and 
the skin with which it has been 
blended.
Chinese folklore attributes the 
discovery of tea in 2737 B.C. to 
Shen Nung, an emperor called the 
’Divine Healer.”
• A cup of tea Is the panacea of 
many ills. I t  Is a true stimulant 
giving heightened action to all bod­
ily functions, and its outstanding 
medical value is tha t it has no 
“let-down" or unpleasant after ef­
fects. Most crises can be dealt with 
better after a cup of tea. Another 
pecularity about tea is that practi­
cally everyone likes it. Some peo­
ple do not care for coffee or milk, 
and a ^few do not even care for 
'water: There are practically no
C o a s t  W e d d i n g  
O f  W i d e  In t e r e s t  
n  T h is  D is t r i c t
Of wide InteAst to a host of 
Vernon friends were' the Impressive 
post-Easter nuptials solemnized at 
8:30 pm. on Tuesday, April 19, In
hat. Both wore> corsages of pink 
Toses and white hyacinths.
The table was laid with a lace 
cloth, centred with a three-tiered 
wedding cake flanked by burning 
pastel pink tapers* and vases oi 
pink tu lips. Dr. MacLean proposed 
the toast to the bride, to which the 
groom responded.
For her wedding trip to Beattie, 
the bride changed Into a burgundy 
colored suit; d Qlen plaid topcoat 
toned to match, with grey accessor-- --- T-^p ••• *■» •••« ►»'«*» CSV
Knox United Church, Vancouver,1 les an<* a gardenia corsage. The
couple will make their home atwhen Irene Suzanne Fterheller be­
came the bride of John Trenchard 
Fowle, of Powell River, formerly of 
Vernon. . #
•The younger daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. c . Fierheller, of Vancou­
ver, exchanged marriage vows with 
the younger son of Mr. and J£rs. J. 
T. Fowle, of Coldstream, against 
banks of spring flowers, in- the com­
pany of a large Congregation, in­
cluding many former Vernon fami­
lies who now reside at the Coast.
Rsv. 8. O. Woolfrey officiated at 
the ceremony. The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
classic gown of white slipper satin, 
cut with tight-flttlng bodice, long 
sleeves, and bouffant, bustled skirt.
Westview, a suburb of Powell River,
Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. PaHcyn, of Victoria, Mr, 
Parkyn being usher at the wedding 
of the groom's parents, and also 
the groom’s godfather; Mrs. F. 
Toms, of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Laldman, Mrs. H. Fleming 
and Mrs. Earle Cullen, of Vemon; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munro, of Ok­
anagan Landing.
The wedding was also a re-union 
of former Vemon families. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. F , G. Saun­
ders and their son. Don Saunders; 
Mr. and Mrs. Passmore and their 
son, Howard Passmore; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Ooode and Miss Shirley Goode;.. . . . , , ’ —..... ............. .....Cjilll l\CJ UUUUL
Its gleaming folds were misted with Mr. and Mrs. Don Weatherill; Dnv 
a veil of tulle Illusion which swept! id Pepper; Mrs. A. Goostrey, for- 
the floor, faffing from a chaplet of jmerly Miss Dorothy Tunbridge; Dr. 
orange blossoms, and she wore a i Margaret Ormsby, Mr. and Mrs. 
triple strand of pearls, the gift of David Munro, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
prejudices against the use of tea, 
which is said to enjoy popularity 
to the extent of 80 percent of all 
beverages.
I  think of my mother in connec­
tion with tea. She was very par­
ticular as to pouring a cup of tea. 
Cream was not too heavy, nor did 
It resemble milk. Sugar was always 
In lumps, and two, she said, abso 
lutely ruined a cup of tea. One 
was sufficient for her taste, and 
should be enough for anyone. She 
never served lemon with tea. Her 
cups were always eggshell thin.
• Even nowadays. I t  is' a wonderful 
house to visit, where the kettle Is 
always “on the boll.” B u t . never 
boll tea!
her groom. Her streamered cascade 
bouquet was of gardenia?, encircled 
with pink roses and white hya­
cinths. *
Flower tones were repeated in the 
gowns o fher attendant trio:.M rs. 
J, Ross MacLean, as matron of 
honor, wearing tourquoise blue crepe, 
and the bridesmaids Miss Gloria 
McKay and Miss Kay La Van, all 
of Vancouver, wearing identical 
formal ,frocks of pink brocaded ta f­
feta. All Werb styled with long- 
walsted bodices, voluminous skirts, 
and off-shoulder, frilled necklines. 
Their flower coronets were of car­
nations and ostrich tips, and while 
Mrs. MacLean carried pink and 
white carnations, the bridesmaids’ 
bouquets were in lace-frllled Col­
onial style of gardenias and pastel- 
hued sweet peas. ’
GrOoman was Trevor Cullen, of 
Vemon, and Dr. ROss MacLean and 
Hugh Morrison ushered.
A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents in Vancouver, where 
the rooms were decorated with 
masses of pink Japanese japonlca, 
pink tulips and blue Iris. Receiving 
with the principals were Mrs. Pier
Hall and Mrs. A. S. Alderman, all 
of whom now reside In Vancouver.
G a rd en  G roup N e t s  
$50 a t  A u c tio n  S a le  
O f P la n ts , S h ru b s
A new venture fo r, the Vemon 
and District Horticultural Society 
on Saturday was an auction'sale 
of garden plants, which raised $50 
for the society’s funds. Stan Hunt 
was auctioneer and donated adver­
tising, space for the auction and 
his services.
Plants which were “khocked 
down” at very low .prices included 
fruit trees, rose bushes, raspberry 
canes, strawberry plants, grape­
vine cuttings, and such perennial 
border favorites as phlox, chrysan­
themums and daisies, as well as a 
good variety of shrubs.
The crowd was good and bidding 
keen.
When children are old enough
. .. r ----- r — ------------ to go to school alone, it should be
heller, wearing a  two-piece navy- impressed upon them to cross only 
blue afternoon dress and navy l a t intersections. The law offers no 
flower-trimmed ha t; and Mrs. > protection to persons crossing in ■ 
Fowle, wearing a powder blue en-’ ith e  middle of the block besides the 
semble, .with flowered grey straw | danger of such a practice;
‘D o  y o u r s e l f  a  G O O D  D E E D
• • • use N U G C E T  every dayl"
BLACK. OX-BLOOD AND ALL SHADES OF BROWN 1
O h i o  W e d d i n g  
O f  I n t e r e s t  t o
C i t y  R e s id e n ts
Of Interest to a large number of 
friends in Vernon is the wedding 
solemnized in mid-April in Kumler 
Memorial Chapel, Western College 
Oxford, Ohio, of Joyce Hilda Dav­
ies, daughter of Rev. Dr. Jenkln H. 
Davies and Mrs. Davies, formerly 
of this city. Dr. Davies officiated 
at the rites when his daughter ex­
changed marriage vows with Stew1- 
ard Flashchen, Instructor In the 
Geology Department, Miami Uni­
versity. .
A floor length gown of white 
slipper satin was worn by the 
brldo, whoso veil was flnger-tlp 
length. She carried a bouqUet of 
rod roses,
Identically styled taffeta too- 
touching frocks, with dotted swisk 
ovor-dresses In yellow and blub 
Were worn by the bridesmaid duo, 
sisters of tho brldo, Miss Ithondp 
Davies and Miss Gwyneth Davies, 
respectively. They carried pink and 
yollow gladioli and word real flow­
er lmlf-olyolets In tholr hair. Mrs, 
Davies wore, pearl oropo with a 
corsago of pink rosebuds,
A reooptlon was hold in Western 
College Lqdgo; whore tho wedding 
cake bore the samo decoration with 
pink rosebuds, ns adorned tho wed 
ding cake of tho bride’s pavonts, 
Mr. Flashohon Is In Instructor In 
tho Geology Department, Miami 
University. His bride Is a .graduate 
assistant In tho Chemistry Depart 
mont, Miami Unlvorslty, Oxford 
and will graduate with her M,A 
dogreo' tills spring, Following 
honeymoon trip to Cincinnati, O hk( 
and Canyon Inn, Sponcor, Indlnnn 
they will reside with' tho bride’ 
parents and resume thplr teaching 
duties at thq university; loaving In 
September, for Colorado, whoro th i 
groom will continue his graduate 
studios lngdology,
II company eqrrv
H is to r ic a l S o c ie ty  
H o ld s  T w o M e e tin g s
Tho Vernon brunch of tho Okan ■ 
ngan Historical Society will hold i . 
meeting In tho Vovnotv Board
Trado offioo tomorrow, Friday, a 
g p,m, Tho united annual meotlnu 
of tho Oknnagnn group will bo holg 
In't'ho'Ohiu'oh Hall'nVKelowna on 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m
A WELL-BALANCED PROVINCE!
. British Columbia has grown more than twice as 
fast as any other Canadian province since 193?.
! This 1$ not |ust because It has great resources. 
’ Natural wealth Is useless until men, money and enter­
prise convert It to Jobs, consumer goods and profits., ' > i i
No, the reason British Colum- , 
bta has grown 30%  in population 
In less than 10 years Is because 
"people are confident this province 
Will continue Its sound, w ell- 
balancod progrosi.
, . British Columbia grows, to o ,. 
-  (because Its people work together 
. Mnd«i* a free Opportunity Systom 
which lias produced' the highest
I!y|n© standard*
A re You R egistered?
In British Columbia the previous 
voters till has been scrapped and an 
entirely new one Is betrio compiled. 
You will want to vote. To make sure 
you CAN vote, be sure you're op the 
Voters list, It an enumerator did not 
call and register you during the past 
year, you ore probably NOT on the 
list. In that ease, check with Vow 
nearest registrar. He*wlll tell you 
your status.
no ono Is satisfied, for this is a young, ambitious provinco 
busy going places and doing things I
But wo CAN be proud of our teamwork In B.C., 
and can resolve to stay with our tried and proven way 
of life until someone shows us a better system than 
ours, actually working somewhere 
and producing better results than 
British Columbians enjoy,
So far the teamwork of good 
government, farmers, labor and 
investors (or management) In B,C 
, Is making British Columbia one of 
the fastest-developing areas of 
North, America,
Lpt's keep on and up.tho way
we're going I
I M P E R I A L  O I L  L I M I T E D
Catherine dp Modlol 1# credited
• * Millw ith , tho oHtnbllflhmont of th. 
F ro  n o l i"  poiTmiib lndwtry 
arnwib.
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Lack of Suitable 
Industrial Sites 
Hampers Penticton
A T Y O U R
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E
.rjs**
K N O W  Y O U R  T R E E S
- --Is*1' 
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(Picca sltchcnih)
i  i i
A  conifcrout tr«« occuring on th« coast of British Columbia, 
particularly on the Q u ten  Charlotte Islands. Found mainly 
f at low  elevations, generally in moist, coast alluvial and sandy 
bottoms, along streams and especially on  moist slopes facing 
the sea. Best growth in constantly moist, d eep , rich soils and 
humid atmosphere. A  large and massive tree when fully 
grown, often attaining a height of 1 2 5  to  2 0 0  feet and a 
diameter o f  4  to  6  feet.- v ':
. PENTICTON.—Penticton's lack of 
suitable and attractive Industrial 
sites may prove a  deterrent to con­
cerns wishing to establish branches 
here, in the view, of M. P. Flnner- 
ty, chairman of the new industries 
committee of the Penticton Board
of Trade. •
Mr. Flnnerty, speaking a t the 
board's meeting recently, stated 
that Canada Bakeries Ltd. are in­
terested in building an  $40,000 plant 
here, to serve the area bounded by 
Vernon, Princeton, Grand Porks and 
the international boundary.
“But when It comes to finding a 
suitable site,, th a t Is another mat­
ter," said Mr. Pinnerty.
He stated th a t on a recent trip 
to Vancouver, he had held conver­
sations with the bakery firm and 
had since made exploratory moves 
seeking a site.
“There’s not very much to of­
fer,” he confessed.
He offered the suggestion that 
there should be careful planning 
now so th a t prospective new in­
dustries could be grouped together.
But the only sites available are 
small and irregularly shaped, with 
the exception, of the golf course 
site, and the 100-acre tract of for­
mer Indian Reserve on Main Street.
“The golf course site is the best, 
of course," he said. ’‘But the lease 
with the city • runs ano ther, six 
years and even after th a t there is 
some suggestion tha t it  might be 
renewed.”




Big Spring Clean-up 
Drive for Penticton
A n  excellent pulp tp ecie i. Suitable for high-grade finishing 
lumber, veneer, cabinet construction, sounding boards, boats 
and oais. Particularly valuable for airplane construction.
W a g e s  i n  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’ s
P u lp  a n d  P a p e r  In d u s t r y  a r e  
t h e  h i g h e s t  t o r  t h e  
in d u s tr y  in  C a n a d a .
PENTICTON—An ambitious plan 
for a civic clean-up has been de­
veloped by the Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, which is 
asklng,the co-operation of all resi­
dents in a drive to “spring clean 
Penticton." ' ‘
Definite plans, so far, cover three 
main points: free cgllectlon of gar­
den and household rubbish; publi­
city drive; .the painting the  large 
“Penticton" letters on. Munson’s 
Mountain park.
Several previous' attempts have 
been made to refurbish: these let­
ters for various groups. H ie huge 
s ig n 'p re se n ts 'a  “considerable task, 
as each letter Is about 10 7 or 11 
feet wide and about 40 feet deep.
ENDERBY, April 2d.—The mem­
bers of the local Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club held their 
regular monthly meeting a t the 
home of Mrs. R. Lundman on F ri­
day evening. Miss Gladys Beck, 
president, was In the chair, Mem­
bers decided to sponsor a  guest 
speaker a t the next regular meet­
ing-In May.; This will be a  public 
meet so tha t local residents Inter­
ested will be able to attend.
The members, are working on 
leatherwork. and hope to have sev­
eral valuable pieces completed soon.
Workmen for the Columbia Daw­
son Construction Company have 
been.busy making their headquar- £ | , a rge(j W-,H, Murder 
ters ,ln Enderby this week In pre- | j jeld on a murder 
paratlon for the hardaurfaclng Job 
on the Enderby-Armstrong High­
way. H ils road, which was under 
construction last year, has greatly 
Improved travel from Enderby to 
Armstrong and has made a wide, 
straight! stretch much enjoyed by 
motorists. Due to weather condi­
tions, the road was left to settle 
over the winter.
Some 20 workmen will make their 
headquarters here during the per­
iod ofhardsurfaclng. '
Enderby and district farmers 
have been busy on their land dur­
ing the past couple of weeks, and 
are rounding - off most of „ their 
spring work. Dry, warm weather 
has made i t  possible for the* dis­
trict farmers to complete their 
spring work in record time. Last 
year this work was greatly handi­
capped by heavy rains and consid­
erable losses were suffered. This 
year the farmers are looking for 
ward with high hopes to a  good 
season which w ill. partly make up 
for this.
Those employed In the woods are 
working long shifts, so as to make 
up for the long months of inactiv­
ity. Hauling has begun in earnest, 
nnri trucks are working steadily to 
bring In loads,of poles ready for 
immediate ■ shipment.
Town gardeners, too, : are busy 
sowing seeds and tidying lawns and 
flower beds. Blooms are showing 
and many of the local gardens are 
a . sight of beauty
See Big Attendance 
For Kin Convention
PENTICTON. — Pre-registration 
for the annua) District five Kin 
convention, covering B.O., which 
meets here May 22-24. is very high, 
officials of the club report. “Tills 
looks like it will be the biggest 
such gathering In the history of 
District Five," said Pat Crahame, 
a member of the committee In 
charge of the program.
‘We have practically taken over 
all available hotel and tourist ac­
commodation in the city for those 
dates," Mr. Grahame said. He add­
ed that there are now 34 clubs In 
B.O., and apparently all are send­
ing strong groups to attend the 
sessions here.
Several caravans, one from Van 
couver Island, another from Van­
couver) and one from the north, 
will trek to Penticton for the con 
ventlon.
Some groups will be arriving well 
ahead of the official dates. In con­
sequence, a special pre-convention 
greeting party is being organjzed 
for Saturday. Registration will also 
be opened then, although the offi­
cial time for this 1s Sunday morn­
ing.
On Sunday afternoon and eve­
ning the Kinsmen and their ladles
W o u ld  y o u  l i k e  t o  b e  su re  o i p g ^ y  
y o u r  o ld  o g e  in  c o m fo rt?
You con plan for it now 
Mutual Life of Canada policy tig) 
provide a  now source of incomer 
 ̂ the day of your i
arrives. Coruuh our | 
, representative.
is
Protection at lo w  Cost
W-A*
HEAD omci wahuodJ
H l     charge 
Mrs. Elise Plante Dube, of Ma- 
tane, who was found criminally 
responsible for the death of her 
18-year-old daughter. Irene, fol­
lowing a shotgun shooting. The 
mother pleaded a t preliminary 
hearing that she only wanted to
scare her two nephews, who were>i —  traVe f b y Special bus to the
aV Shi e l d  Twtn Lakes Duke Ranch, whore a
wanted to shoot wild, she said, barbecue and bonfire party will be
held during the afternoon and eve-
Young Chase Indian open „t
Charged at Seattle 9:30 the following morning, and be
interspersed with social functions
. YOU’LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
GERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C 
C. M. IIORNER, C.L.U- District Agent, North Okanagan, kL 
MRS. GLADYS A. M. YOUNG, Representative, AraatrtJT 
H. C. WEBBER, C.L.U., Branch Manager, 475 Howe St, v '
"in-
WATCHES
YOBB F O R E S T S  I R E  . YOUR D A IL Y  
B R E A D ...H O W  AMD IN  THE F B T B B E
- One of the beauty spots of town 
always visited 7 by Valley. admirers 
as well as' local garden- lovers is
I the delightful' garden of Mr. and 
The great astronom erG alileo , I j aCk  Gardener. Their show-
constructed actual, telescopes t a ling  of thousands of daffodils In 
11608 and was the first m an to scan I bloom is a  sight never to be for- 
\ the heavens wlthjMi: optical aid. I gotten.' Mr. and Mrs.' Gardener
ilh a v e  an  Ideal setting for trfeir de­
l l  llghtful display, their home being
II situated among the . bitches near
the Shuswap River in the Polsbn 
subdivision. %
* I 1II(̂ IQ}JC10CU WUH owvtm
KAMLOOPS.—Ernest Dave Paul, throughout the gathering.
20-year-old Chase Indian, has been l
charged a t Seattle with second-de­
gree murder.
He Is In Jail, having been unable 
to raise the $10,000 bail set by the 
magistrate.
He Is accused of hacking to death 
his woman companion, Mrs. Chris­
tine Phillips, 23-year-old Tapped 
Indian, on a farm near Seattle re 
cently. ,
She was fatally wounded by a 
double-bitted pxe which inflicted 
deep wounds on her neck, shoulder 
and forehead, and severed a finger 
from her right hand.
The murder occurred after an 
all-night drinking party In which 
'Paul and his cousin, John Adrian,
23, became Involved in a fight.
She and Paul came to the farm 
three weeks ago from Tappen, ac­
companied by her three-year-old 
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Potatoes In Salmon 
River Valley Area
Canada, world’s second largest producer of gold, exports more than ninety-five per cent of her 1 
an important contribution to the world supply of this universal medium of mtemahoml
till
, f t  ?
,4 •'] * Ifti ; |,l '
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s e c  F A S H I O N  W H I R L S  i n
THURSDAY, APRIL 28TH, 2:30 P.M., AT THE BURNS HALL
ADMISSION 35c,
PROCEEDS JOINTLY TO THE WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AUXILIARY AND 





A fascinating, Informative exhibit of the latest styles In washables, tinder, 
the personal direction of a LLJX washabillty expert. A dainty, doll-sized 
wardrobe displayed on mlnlqture mannequins on a revolving stage , . , advice 
on the care of fine' washables given. Frida/ and Saturday In our Notions 
Department,'on the Main Floor. Don't miss it! ’
MEET MISS EDNA WOOLFREY . . . "Lux" washabillty expert, who will ad­
vise you on the proper care of fine washables, '
RECEIVE . . .  ( I ) The Modern Lux Caro Chart which tolls you how to cartl 
for washables the safo, easy LUX way, brings you special tlme-savlnji tips 
and fjlnts that help koep garments dainty, . \
(2) A Lux Gift, Card which will entitle you to a 15c reduction on your, pur­
chase of a Iqrge package of Lux. , v ' ‘
SALMON VALLEY, April 26.— 
The planting of potatoes commenc­
ed a t the beginning of this week 
in the Salmon River Valley area. 
Farmers hope' planting m ay . be 
completed considerably earlier than 
last year.
Mrs, A. D. Heywood entertained 
several local women a t a delightful 
afternoon tea on Saturday In hon­
or of her visiting sister, Mrs. James 
Boyce, 'a n d 1 two children, of /Van­
couver. ■ .
E. ,Bifearney has 'Seen a patient 
In tbe Armstrong Hospital for the 
post week/
Mr. and Mrs. J; F. Duthle, of 
Kamloops, were visitors a t Hoy- 
wood’s Corner on Saturday.
E. H.1 ’Gamble left on Sunday to 
spend several'days a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Miller, of Kam­
loops. ,
v ^  ’ M S
\ t  &  ' m -
V ' *
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Grind rod News Items
GRINDROD, April 36.—M, and 
Mrs. J. W. Kuntze wore Vernon 
visitors on Friday.
Mrs. A. Larson was a visitor to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kuntzo 
on Tuesday after spending some 
time os a patient In the Kamloops 
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Monk and 
children', of Vernon, visited with 
relatives hero on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, H. Llntott and son, 
of Fentloton, arrived here last week 
to make their new homo on prop­
erty recently purchased froin E. 8. 
Wilson.
' Mrs. Ohopoy, accompanied by her 
daughters,.. of. Montreal, arrived 
herb on Monday to Join her hus­
band, Rev. Ohopey, and makctholr 
now homo hero.,
Jean Halksworth returned last 
week from Vancouver after com­
pleting her schooling there,
S. Stinson left on Saturday for 
Swift Current, Sask,, where he wag 
called owing , to the death of : his 
father.
U | <> . u - A \
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T o  a h u n d re d  a n d  th re e  co u n trie s  
C a n ad a  sends one  o f  th e  w o r ld ’s 
f in e s t  w h is k ie s —;S e a g ra m ’ s V .O .  
D e l i g h t f u l l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t a s t e ,  
S e a g ra m ’s V .O . C a n a d ia n  W h is k y  is
sm oothness, l ig h t  bo d y  and  dcHwd° 
b o u q u e t. F o r  th e  lig h te s t, cleanest- 
ta s tin g  w h is k y  y o u  have over en­
jo y e d , t r y  S e a g ra m ’s V .O . Caniuiimi 
W h is k y .  M e n  w h o  t h in k  o f to-p e u g iu iu  n t , v .  ............V  -------- »  . „  , ,1..v
k n o w n  a l l  over th e  globe fo r  its  m o rro w  d r in k  S eag ram  s v .U .  ■>’
W H Y  S E A G R A M ’ S  S E L L S  C A N A D A  F I R S T
Confirmation Rites 
At Oyama On Sunday







INOOItfORATID aW  MAY.iaFO,,
V E B l i o N .  B . C .
Tlio Right Rev, E. P, Clark, 
Bishop of Kootenay,' will officiate 
a t . a , confirmation uorvlco at St. 
Mary's Anglican Church, Oyama, at 
■3Tf,ffiTbrTSufidiiyr Members of thO 
congregation ato Invited to the vlo- 
I arago for a roooptlon after tho ser­
vice to meet Blsliop and Mrs, 
Clark......................
Tho word'Eskimo Is not found In 
I tho Eskimo ^language,, but is ah 
Algonquin ■, Indian word . meaning 
^enters pf raw, flesl?." ,,
' J o r  th e  p a s t tw o  years  The, H o u se  o f  
'^“^ S c u g r a m  has p u b lish ed  a  scrips o f  a d ­
v e rtis e m e n ts  in  in te rn a tio n a l m ag az in es  
a n d  new spapers p r in te d  in  m a n y  languages , 
a n d  c irc u la te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  w o rld . Those  
: a d v e r t is e m e n ts  fe a tu r e  f v a r io u s  
C a n a d ia n  p r o d u c t s — l u m b e r ,  
s a lm o n , fu rs , riiekc l, ap p les , p ly ­
w ood e n d  m a n y  o thers .
T h is  is  un  a d a p ta fio n o f o n j jo f lh e
V"r1
series designed to  h e lp  prom ote ih ° l*  
a n d  q u a lity  o f  f ill C a n a d ia n  prodao*®fl j  
, I t  is th e  b e lie f  o f  T h e  House of 
t h a t  i t  is  in  th e  in te re s t o f every 
m a n u f a c t u r e r  to  p ro m o te  lb® B
a ll  C a n a d ia n  products » . . 
m a rk e ts . I t  is in  this sp 
wo ure c re a tin g
these advertisem ents l ,r( !
T H E 'H O U S E  ■; O F  S E A G R A M
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